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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 
HAROLD BELL WRIGHT (1872-1944) was a Dis ci ples of Christ min is ter.

He strug gled with lung prob lems through out his life. Many of his books
were top ten best sellers. The Shep herd of the Hills sold more than 1 mil lion
copies. His first book That Printer of Udell’s is said to have in spired Ronald
Rea gan.

 
The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes

good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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1. Af ter The Cel e bra tion

THERE IS A LAND where a man, to live, must be a man. It is a land of gran- 
ite and mar ble and por phyry and gold — and a man’s strength must be as
the strength of the primeval hills. It is a land of oaks and cedars and pines
— and a man’s men tal grace must be as the grace of the un tamed trees. It is
a land of far-arched and un stained skies, where the wind sweeps free and
un tainted, and the at mos phere is the at mos phere of those places that re main
as God made them — and a man’s soul must be as the un stained skies, the
un bur dened wind, and the un tainted at mos phere. It is a land of wide mesas,
of wild, rolling pas tures and broad, un tilled, val ley mead ows — and a
man’s free dom must be that free dom which is not bounded by the fences of
a too weak and timid con ven tion al ism.

In this land ev ery man is — by di vine right — his own king; he is his
own jury, his own coun sel, his own judge, and — if it must be — his own
ex e cu tioner. And in this land where a man, to live, must be a man, a
woman, if she be not a woman, must surely per ish.

This is the story of a man who re gained that which in his youth had been
lost to him; and of how, even when he had re cov ered that which had been
taken from him, he still paid the price of his loss. It is the story of a woman
who was saved from her self; and of how she was led to hold fast to those
things, the loss of which cost the man so great a price.

The story, as I have put it down here, be gins at Prescott, Ari zona, on the
day fol low ing the an nual Fourth-of-July cel e bra tion in one of those far-
west ern years that saw the pass ing of the In dian and the com ing of the au to- 
mo bile.

The man was walk ing along one of the few roads that lead out from the
lit tle city, through the moun tain gaps and passes, to the wide, un fenced
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ranges, and to the lonely scat tered ranches on the creeks and flats and val- 
leys of the great open coun try that lies be yond.

From the fact that he was walk ing in that land where the dis tances are
such that men most com monly ride, and from the many marks that en vi ron- 
ment and train ing leave upon us all, it was ev i dent that the pedes trian was a
stranger. He was a man in the prime of young man hood — tall and ex ceed- 
ingly well pro por tioned — and as he went for ward along the dusty road he
bore him self with the un con scious air of one more ac cus tomed to crowded
streets than to that rude and un paved high way. His cloth ing bore the un mis- 
tak able stamp of a tai lor of rank. His per son was groomed with that nicety
of de tail that is per mit ted only to those who pos sess both means and leisure,
as well as taste. It was ev i dent, too, from his move ment and bear ing, that he
had not sought the mile-high at mos phere of Prescott with the hope that it
holds out to those in need of health. But, still, there was a some thing about
him that sug gested a lack of the manly vigor and strength that should have
been his.

A stu dent of men would have said that Na ture made this man to be in
phys i cal strength and spir i tual prow ess, a com rade and leader of men — a
man’s man — a man among men. The same stu dent, look ing more closely,
might have added that in some way — through some cruel trick of for tune
— this man had been cheated of his birthright.

The day was still young when the stranger gained the top of the first hill
where the road turns to make its steep and wind ing way down through scat- 
tered pines and scrub oak to the Burnt Ranch.

Be hind him the lit tle city — so pic turesque in its moun tain basin, with
the wild, un fenced land com ing down to its very door yards — was slowly
awak en ing af ter the last mad night of its cel e bra tion. The tents of the
tawdry shows that had tempted the crowds with vul gar in de cen cies, and the
booths that had shel tered the petty games of chance where loud-voiced
criers had per suaded the mul ti tude with the hope of win ning a worth less
bauble or a tin sel toy, were be ing cleared away from the bor ders of the
plaza, the beauty of which their pres ence had marred. In the plaza it self —
which is the heart of the town, and is usu ally kept with much pride and care
— the bronze statue of the vig or ous Rough Rider Bucky O’Neil and his
spir ited charger seemed pa thet i cally out of place among the lit ter of col ored
con fetti and ex ploded fire works, and the refuse from var i ous “treats” and
lunches left by the cel e brat ing cit i zens and their guests. The flags and
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bunting that from win dow and roof and pole and door way had given the day
its gay note of color hung faded and list less, as though, spent with their gai- 
ety, and mutely con scious that the spirit and pur pose of their glad ness was
past, they waited the hand that would re move them to the ash bar rel and the
rub bish heap.

Paus ing, the man turned to look back.
For some min utes he stood as one who, while de ter mined upon a cer tain

course, yet hes i tates — re luc tant and re gret ful — at the be gin ning of his
ven ture. Then he went on; walk ing with a cer tain reck less swing, as though,
in ig no rance of that land to ward which he had set his face, he still res o lutely
turned his back upon that which lay be hind. It was as though, for this man,
too, the gala day, with its tin seled brav ery and its con fetti spirit, was of the
past.

A short way down the hill the man stopped again. This time to stand half
turned, with his head in a lis ten ing at ti tude. The sound of a ve hi cle ap- 
proach ing from the way whence he had come had reached his ear.

As the noise of wheels and hoofs grew louder a strange ex pres sion of
min gled un cer tainty, de ter mi na tion, and some thing very like fear came over
his face. He started for ward, hes i tated, looked back, then turned doubt fully
to ward the thinly wooded moun tain side. Then, with tardy de ci sion he left
the road and dis ap peared be hind a clump of oak bushes, an in stant be fore a
team and buck board rounded the turn and ap peared in full view.

An un mis tak able cat tle man — griz zly-haired, square-shoul dered and
sub stan tial — was driv ing the wild look ing team. Be side him sat a moth erly
woman and a lit tle boy.

As they passed the clump of bushes the near horse of the half-bro ken
pair gave a cat like bound to the right against his trace mate. A sec ond jump
fol lowed the first with flash-like quick ness; and this time the fright ened an i- 
mal was ac com pa nied by his com pan ion, who, not know ing what it was all
about, jumped on gen eral prin ci ples. But, quick as they were, the strength
of the driver’s skill ful arms met their weight on the reins and forced them to
keep the road.

“You blamed fools” — the driver chided good-na turedly, as they
plunged ahead — “been raised on a cow ranch to get scared at a calf in the
brush!”

Very slowly the stranger came from be hind the bushes. Cau tiously he re- 
turned to the road. His fine lips curled in a cu ri ous mock ing smile. But it
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was him self that he mocked, for there was a look in his dark eyes that gave
to his nat u rally strong face an al most pa thetic ex pres sion of self-de pre ci a- 
tion and shame.

As the pedes trian crossed the creek at the Burnt Ranch, Joe Con ley, lead- 
ing a horse by a ri ata which was looped as it had fallen about the an i mal’s
neck, came through the big cor ral gate across the road from the house. At
the barn Joe dis ap peared through the small door of the sad dle room, the coil
of the ri ata still in his hand, thus com pelling his mount to await his re turn.

At sight of the cow boy the stranger again paused and stood hes i tat ing in
in de ci sion. But as Joe reap peared from the barn with bri dle, sad dle blan ket
and sad dle in hand, the man went re luc tantly for ward as though prompted
by some ne ces sity.

“Good morn ing!” said the stranger, cour te ously, and his voice was the
voice that fit ted his dress and bear ing, while his face was now the care fully
schooled coun te nance of a man world-trained and well-poised.

With a quick es ti mat ing glance Joe re turned the stranger’s greet ing and,
drop ping the sad dle and blan ket on the ground, ap proached his horse’s
head. In stantly the an i mal sprang back, with head high and eyes de fi ant; but
there was no es cape, for the rawhide ri ata was still se curely held by his
mas ter. There was a short, sharp scuf fle that sent the gravel by the road side
fly ing — the con trol ling bit was be tween the re luc tant teeth — and the cow- 
boy, who had silently taken the horse’s ob jec tion as a mat ter of course, ad- 
justed the blan ket, and with the easy skill of long prac tice swung the heavy
sad dle to its place.

As the cow boy caught the dan gling cinch, and with a deft hand tucked
the latigo strap through the ring and drew it tight, there was a look of al most
pa thetic wist ful ness on the watch ing stranger’s face — a look of wist ful ness
and ad mi ra tion and envy.

Drop ping the stir rup, Joe again faced the stranger, this time in quir ingly,
with that bold, straight for ward look so char ac ter is tic of his kind.

And now, when the man spoke, his voice had a cu ri ous note, as if the
speaker had lost a lit tle of his poise. It was al most a note of apol ogy, and
again in his eyes there was that piti ful look of self-de pre ci a tion and shame.

“Par don me,” he said, “but will you tell me, please, am I right that this is
the road to the Williamson Val ley?”

The stranger’s man ner and voice were in such con trast to his gen eral ap- 
pear ance that the cow boy frankly looked his won der as he an swered cour te- 
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ously, “Yes, sir.”
“And it will take me di rect to the Cross-Tri an gle Ranch?”
“If you keep straight ahead across the val ley, it will. If you take the

right-hand fork on the ridge above the goat ranch, it will take you to Sim- 
mons. There’s a road from Sim mons to the Cross-Tri an gle on the far side of
the val ley, though. You can see the val ley and the Cross-Tri an gle home
ranch from the top of the Di vide.”

“Thank you.”
The stranger was turn ing to go when the man in the blue jumper and

fringed leather chaps spoke again, cu ri ously.
“The Dean with Stella and Lit tle Billy passed in the buck board less than

an hour ago, on their way home from the cel e bra tion. Funny they didn’t
pick you up, if you’re goin’ there!”

The other paused ques tion ingly. “The Dean?”
The cow boy smiled. “Mr. Bald win, the owner of the Cross-Tri an gle, you

know.”
“Oh!” The stranger was clearly em bar rassed. Per haps he was think ing of

that clump of bushes on the moun tain side.
Joe, loos ing his ri ata from the horse’s neck, and coil ing it care fully, con- 

sid ered a mo ment. Then: “You ain’t goin’ to walk to the Cross-Tri an gle, be
you?”

That self-mock ing smile touched the man’s lips; but there was a hint of
de ci sive pur pose in his voice as he an swered, “Oh, yes.”

Again the cow boy frankly mea sured the stranger. Then he moved to ward
the cor ral gate, the coiled ri ata in one hand, the bri dle rein in the other. “I’ll
catch up a horse for you,” he said in a mat ter-of-fact tone, as if reach ing a
de ci sion.

The other spoke hastily. “No, no, please don’t trou ble.”
Joe paused cu ri ously. “Any friend of Mr. Bald win’s is wel come to any- 

thing on the Burnt Ranch, Stranger.”
“But I — ah — I — have never met Mr. Bald win,” ex plained the other

lamely.
“Oh, that’s all right,” re turned the cow boy heartily. “You’re a-goin’ to,

an’ that’s the same thing.” Again he started to ward the gate.
“But I — par don me — you are very kind — but I — I pre fer to walk.”
Once more Joe halted, a puz zled ex pres sion on his tanned and weather-

beaten face. “I sup pose you know it’s some walk,” he sug gested doubt fully,
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as if the man’s ig no rance were the only pos si ble so lu tion of his un heard-of
as ser tion.

“So I un der stand. But it will be good for me. Re ally, I pre fer to walk.”
With out a word the cow boy turned back to his horse, and pro ceeded me- 

thod i cally to tie the coiled ri ata in its place on the sad dle. Then, with out a
glance to ward the stranger who stood watch ing him in em bar rassed si lence,
he threw the bri dle reins over his horse’s head, gripped the sad dle horn and
swung to his seat, rein ing his horse away from the man be side the road.

The stranger, thus abruptly dis missed, moved hur riedly away.
Half way to the creek the cow boy checked his horse and looked back at

the pedes trian as the lat ter was mak ing his way un der the pines and up the
hill. When the man had dis ap peared over the crest of the hill, the cow boy
mut tered a be wil dered some thing, and, touch ing his horse with the spurs,
loped away, as if dis miss ing a prob lem too com plex for his sim ple mind.

All that day the stranger fol lowed the dusty, un fenced road. Over his
head the wide, bright sky was with out a cloud to break its vast ex panse. On
the great, open range of moun tain, flat and val ley the cat tle lay qui etly in
the shade of oak or wal nut or cedar, or, with slow, list less move ment,
sought the wa ter ing places to slake their thirst. The wild things re treated to
their se cret hid ing places in rocky den and leafy thicket to await the cool of
the evening hunt ing hour. The very air was mo tion less, as if the never-tired
wind it self drowsed in do lently.

And alone in the hushed big ness of that land the man walked with his
thoughts — brood ing, per haps, over what ever it was that had so strangely
placed him there — dream ing, it may be, over that which might have been,
or that which yet might be — view ing with ques tion ing, won der ing, half-
fear ful eyes the mighty, un tamed scenes that met his eye on ev ery hand. Nor
did any one see him, for at ev ery sound of ap proach ing horse or ve hi cle he
went aside from the high way to hide in the bushes or be hind con ve nient
rocks. And al ways when he came from his hid ing place to re sume his jour- 
ney that odd smile of self-mock ery was on his face.

At noon he rested for a lit tle be side the road while he ate a mea ger sand- 
wich that he took from the pocket of his coat. Then he pushed on again,
with grim de ter mi na tion, deeper and deeper into the heart and life of that
world which was, to him, so ev i dently new and strange. The af ter noon was
well spent when he made his way — wearily now, with droop ing shoul ders
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and drag ging step — up the long slope of the Di vide that marks the east ern
bound ary of the range about Williamson Val ley.

At the sum mit, where the road turns sharply around a shoul der of the
moun tain and be gins the steep de scent on the other side of the ridge, he
stopped. His tired form straight ened. His face lighted with a look of won- 
der ing awe, and an in vol un tary ex cla ma tion came from his lips as his un ac- 
cus tomed eyes swept the wide view that lay from his feet un rolled be fore
him.

Un der that sky, so un matched in its clear ness and depth of color, the land
lay in all its va ri ety of val ley and for est and mesa and moun tain — a scene
un ri valed in the mag nif i cence and grandeur of its beauty. Miles upon miles
in the dis tance, across those primeval reaches, the faint blue peaks and
domes and ridges of the moun tains ranked — an un counted sen tinel host.
The darker masses of the tim bered hill sides, with the vary ing shades of pine
and cedar, the lighter tints of oak brush and chap ar ral, the dun tones of the
open grass lands, and the brighter note of the val ley mead ows’ green were
de fined, blended and har mo nized by the over ly ing haze with a del i cacy ex- 
quis ite be yond all hu man power to pic ture. And in the nearer dis tances,
chief of that army of moun tain peaks, and mas ter of the many miles that lie
within their cir cle, Gran ite Moun tain, gray and grim, reared its mighty bulk
of cliff and crag as if in supreme de fi ance of the chang ing years or the hand
of hu mankind.

In the heart of that beau ti ful land upon which, from the sum mit of the
Di vide, the stranger looked with such rapt ap pre ci a tion, lies Williamson
Val ley, a nat u ral meadow of lush, dark green, na tive grass. And, had the
man’s eyes been trained to such dis tances, he might have dis tin guished in
the blue haze the red roofs of the build ings of the Cross-Tri an gle Ranch.

For some time the man stood there, a lonely fig ure against the sky, pe cu- 
liarly out of place in his care ful garb of the cities. The schooled in dif fer ence
of his face was bro ken. His self-de pre ci a tion and mock ery were for got ten.
His dark eyes glowed with the fire of ex cited an tic i pa tion — with hope and
de ter mined pur pose. Then, with a quick move ment, as though some ghost
of the past had touched him on the shoul der, he looked back on the way he
had come. And the light in his eyes went out in the gloom of painful mem o- 
ries. His coun te nance, un guarded be cause of his day of lone li ness, grew
dark with sad ness and shame. It was as though he looked be yond the town
he had left that morn ing, with its lit ter and refuse of yes ter day’s plea sure, to
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a life and a world of tawdry shams, wherein men give them selves to win by
means fair or foul the tin sel baubles that are of fered in the world’s petty
games of chance.

And yet, even as he looked back, there was in the man’s face as much of
long ing as of re gret. He seemed as one who, re al iz ing that he had reached a
point in his life jour ney — a di vide, as it were — from which he could see
two ways, was re solved to turn from the path he longed to fol low and to
take the road that ap pealed to him the least. As one en list ing to fight in a
just and wor thy cause might pause a mo ment, be fore tak ing the oath of ser- 
vice, to re gret the ease and free dom he was about to sur ren der, so this man
paused on the sum mit of the Di vide.

Slowly, at last, in weari ness of body and spirit, he stum bled a few feet
aside from the road, and, sink ing down upon a con ve nient rock, gave him- 
self again to the con tem pla tion of that scene which lay be fore him. And
there was that in his move ment now that seemed to tell of one who, in the
grip of some bit ter and dis ap point ing ex pe ri ence, was yet be ing forced by
some thing deep in his be ing to reach out in the strength of his man hood to
take that which he had been de nied.

Again the man’s un trained eyes had failed to note that which would have
first at tracted the at ten tion of one schooled in the land that lay about him.
He had not seen a tiny mov ing speck on the road over which he had passed.
A horse man was rid ing to ward him.
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2. On The Di vide

HAD THE MAN on the Di vide no ticed the ap proach ing horse man it would
have been ev i dent, even to one so un ac quainted with the coun try as the
stranger, that the rider be longed to that land of rid ers. While still at a dis- 
tance too great for the eye to dis tin guish the de tails of fringed leather chaps,
soft shirt, short jumper, som brero, spurs and ri ata, no one could have mis- 
taken the ease and grace of the cow boy who seemed so lit er ally a part of his
horse. His seat in the sad dle was so se cure, so easy, and his bear ing so un af- 
fected and nat u ral, that ev ery move ment of the pow er ful an i mal he rode ex- 
pressed it self rhyth mi cally in his own lithe and sinewy body.

While the stranger sat wrapped in med i ta tive thought, un heed ing the ap- 
proach of the rider, the horse man, com ing on with a long, swing ing lope,
watched the mo tion less fig ure on the sum mit of the Di vide with care ful in- 
ter est. As he drew nearer the cow boy pulled his horse down to a walk, and
from un der his broad hat brim re garded the stranger in tently. He was within
a few yards of the point where the man sat when the lat ter caught the sound
of the horse’s feet, and, with a quick, star tled look over his shoul der, sprang
up and started as if to es cape. But it was too late, and, as though on sec ond
thought, he whirled about with a half de fi ant air to face the in truder.

The horse man stopped. He had not missed the sig nif i cance of that hur- 
ried move ment, and his right hand rested care lessly on his leather clad
thigh, while his grey eyes were fixed boldly, in quir ingly, al most chal leng- 
ingly, on the man he had so un in ten tion ally sur prised.

As he sat there on his horse, so alert, so ready, in his cow boy garb and
trap pings, against the back ground of Gran ite Moun tain, with all its rugged,
primeval strength, the rider made a strik ing pic ture of vir ile man hood. Of
some years less than thirty, he was, per haps, nei ther as tall nor as heavy as
the stranger; but in spite of a cer tain boy ish look on his smooth-shaven,
deeply-bronzed face, he bore him self with the un mis tak able air of a ma- 
tured and self-re liant man. Ev ery nerve and fiber of him seemed alive with
that vi tal en ergy which is the true beauty and the glory of life.
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The two men pre sented a strik ing con trast. With out ques tion one was the
proud and fin ished prod uct of our most ad vanced civ i liza tion. It was as ev i- 
dent that the splen did man hood of the other had never been dwarfed by the
weak en ing at mos phere of an over-cul tured, too con ven tional and too com- 
plex en vi ron ment. The stranger with his care fully tai lored cloth ing and his
man-of-the-world face and bear ing was as un like this rider of the un fenced
lands as a dain tily groomed thor ough bred from the shel tered and guarded
sta bles of fash ion is un like a wild, un tamed stal lion from the hills and
ranges about Gran ite Moun tain. Yet, un like as they were, there was a some- 
thing that marked them as kin. The man of the ranges and the man of the
cities were, deep be neath the sur face of their be ings, as like as the spir ited
thor ough bred and the un bro ken wild horse. The cow boy was all that the
stranger might have been. The stranger was all that the cow boy, un der like
con di tions, would have been.

As they silently faced each other it seemed for a mo ment that each in- 
stinc tively rec og nized this kin ship. Then into the dark eyes of the stranger
— as when he had watched the cow boy at the Burnt Ranch — there came
that look of wist ful ad mi ra tion and envy.

And at this, as if the man had some how made him self known, the horse- 
man re laxed his at ti tude of tense readi ness. The hand that had held the bri- 
dle rein to com mand in stant ac tion of his horse, and the hand that had rested
so near the rider’s hip, came to gether on the sad dle horn in care less ease,
while a boy ish smile of amuse ment broke over the young man’s face.

That smile brought a flash of re sent ment into the eyes of the other and a
flush of red dark ened his un tanned cheeks. A mo ment he stood; then with
an air of haughty re buke he de lib er ately turned his back, and, seat ing him- 
self again, looked away over the land scape.

But the smil ing cow boy did not move. For a mo ment as he re garded the
stranger his shoul ders shook with silent, con temp tu ous laugh ter; then his
face be came grave, and he looked a lit tle ashamed. The min utes passed, and
still he sat there, qui etly wait ing.

Presently, as if yield ing to the per sis tent, silent pres ence of the horse- 
man, and sub mit ting re luc tantly to the in tru sion, the other turned, and again
the two who were so like and yet so un like faced each other.

It was the stranger now who smiled. But it was a smile that caused the
cow boy to be come on the in stant kindly con sid er ate. Per haps he re mem- 
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bered one of the Dean’s fa vorite say ings: “Keep your eye on the man who
laughs when he’s hurt.”

“Good evening!” said the stranger doubt fully, but with a hint of con- 
scious su pe ri or ity in his man ner.

“Howdy!” re turned the cow boy heartily, and in his deep voice was the
kind li ness that made him so loved by all who knew him. “Been hav ing
some trou ble?”

“If I have, it is my own, sir,” re torted the other coldly.
“Sure,” re turned the horse man gen tly, “and you’re wel come to it. Ev ery

man has all he needs of his own, I reckon. But I didn’t mean it that way; I
meant your horse.”

The stranger looked at him ques tion ingly. “Beg par don?” he said.
“What?”
“I do not un der stand.”
“Your horse — where is your horse?”
“Oh, yes! Cer tainly — of course — my horse — how stupid of me!” The

tone of the man’s an swer was one of half apol ogy, and he was smil ing
whim si cally now as if at his own predica ment, as he con tin ued. “I have no
horse. Re ally, you know, I wouldn’t know what to do with one if I had it.”

“You don’t mean to say that you drifted all the way out here from
Prescott on foot!” ex claimed the as ton ished cow boy.

The man on the ground looked up at the horse man, and in a droll tone
that made the rider his friend, said, while he stretched his long legs
painfully: “I like to walk. You see I — ah — fan cied it would be good for
me, don’t you know.”

The cow boy laugh ingly con sid ered — try ing, as he said af ter ward, to
fig ure it out. It was clear that this tall stranger was not in search of health,
nor did he show any of the dis tin guish ing marks of the tourist. He cer tainly
ap peared to be a man of means. He could not be look ing for work. He did
not seem a sus pi cious char ac ter — quite the con trary — and yet — there
was that sig nif i cant hur ried move ment as if to es cape when the horse man
had sur prised him. The eti quette of the coun try for bade a di rect ques tion,
but —

“Yes,” he agreed thought fully, “walk ing comes in handy some times. I
don’t take to it much my self, though.” Then he added shrewdly, “You were
at the cel e bra tion, I reckon.”
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The stranger’s voice be trayed quick en thu si asm, but that odd wist ful ness
crept into his eyes again and he seemed to lose a lit tle of his poise.

“In deed I was,” he said. “I never saw any thing to com pare with it. I’ve
seen all kinds of ath letic sports and con tests and ex hi bi tions, with cir cus
per for mances and rid ing, and that sort of thing, you know, and I’ve read
about such things, of course, but” — and his voice grew thought ful — “that
men ever ac tu ally did them — and all in the day’s work, as you may say —
I — I never dreamed that there were men like that in these days.”

The cow boy shifted his weight un easily in the sad dle, while he re garded
the man on the ground cu ri ously. “She was sure a humdinger of a cel e bra- 
tion,” he ad mit ted, “but as for the show part I’ve seen things hap pen when
no body was think ing any thing about it that would make those stunts at
Prescott look funny. The horse rac ing was pretty good, though,” he fin ished,
with sug ges tive em pha sis.

The other did not miss the point of the sug ges tion. “I didn’t bet on any- 
thing,” he laughed.

“It’s funny no body picked you up on the road out here,” the cow boy next
of fered point edly. “The folks started home early this morn ing — and Jim
Reid and his fam ily passed me about an hour ago — they were in an au to- 
mo bile. The Sim mons stage must have caught up with you some where.”

The stranger’s face flushed, and he seemed try ing to find some an swer.
The cow boy watched him cu ri ously; then in a mus ing tone added the

sug ges tion, “Some lone some up here on foot.”
“But there are times, you know,” re turned the other des per ately, “when a

man prefers to be alone.”
The cow boy straight ened in his sad dle and lifted his reins. “Thanks,” he

said dryly, “I reckon I’d bet ter be mov ing.”
But the other spoke quickly. “I beg your par don, Mr. Ac ton, I did not

mean that for you.”
The horse man dropped his hands again to the sad dle horn, and re sumed

his loung ing pos ture, thus tac itly ac cept ing the apol ogy. “You have the ad- 
van tage of me,” he said.

The stranger laughed. “Ev ery one knows that ‘Wild Horse Phil’ of the
Cross-Tri an gle Ranch won the bronco-rid ing cham pi onship yes ter day. I saw
you ride.”

Philip Ac ton’s face showed boy ish em bar rass ment.
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The other con tin ued, with his strange en thu si asm. “It was great work —
won der ful! I never saw any thing like it.”

There was no mis tak ing the gen uine ness of his ad mi ra tion, nor could he
hide that wist ful look in his eyes.

“Shucks!” said the cow boy un easily. “I could pick a dozen of the boys in
that out fit who can ride all around me. It was just my luck, that’s all — I
hap pened to draw an easy one.”

“Easy!” ejac u lated the stranger, see ing again in his mind the fight ing,
plung ing, mad dened, out lawed brute that this boy-faced man had mas tered.
“And I sup pose catch ing and throw ing those steers was easy, too?”

The cow boy was plainly won der ing at the man’s pe cu liar en thu si asm for
these most com mon place things. “The rop ing? Why, that was no more than
we’re do ing all the time.”

“I don’t mean the rop ing,” re turned the other, “I mean when you rode up
be side one of those steers that was run ning at full speed, and caught him by
the horns with your bare hands, and jumped from your sad dle, and threw
the beast over you, and then lay there with his horns pin ning you down!
You aren’t do ing that all the time, are you? You don’t mean to tell me that
such things as that are a part of your ev ery day work!”

“Oh, the bull dog gin’! Why, no,” ad mit ted Phil, with an em bar rassed
laugh, “that was just fun, you know.”

The stranger stared at him, speech less. Fun! In the name of all that is
most mod ern in civ i liza tion, what man ner of men were these who did such
things in fun! If this was their recre ation, what must their work be!

“Do you mind my ask ing,” he said wist fully, “how you learned to do
such things?”

“Why, I don’t know — we just do them, I reckon.”
“And could any one learn to ride as you ride, do you think?” The ques- 

tion came with marked ea ger ness.
“I don’t see why not,” an swered the cow boy hon estly.
The stranger shook his head doubt fully and looked away over the wild

land where the shad ows of the late af ter noon were length en ing.
“Where are you go ing to stop tonight?” Phil Ac ton asked sud denly.
The stranger did not take his eyes from the view that seemed to hold for

him such pe cu liar in ter est. “Re ally,” he an swered in dif fer ently, “I had not
thought of that.”
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“I should think you’d be think ing of it along about sup per time, if you’ve
walked from town since morn ing.”

The stranger looked up with sud den in ter est; but the cow boy fan cied that
there was a touch of bit ter ness un der the droll tone of his re ply. “Do you
know, Mr. Ac ton, I have never been re ally hun gry in my life. It might be in- 
ter est ing to try it once, don’t you think?”

Phil Ac ton laughed, as he re turned, “It might be in ter est ing, all right, but
I think I bet ter tell you, just the same, that there’s a ranch down yon der in
the tim ber. It’s noth ing but a goat ranch, but I reckon they would take you
in. It’s too far to the Cross-Tri an gle for me to ask you there. You can see the
build ings, though, from here.”

The stranger sprang up in quick in ter est. “You can? The Cross-Tri an gle
Ranch?”

“Sure,” the cow boy smiled and pointed into the dis tance. “Those red
spots over there are the roofs. Jim Reid’s place — the Pot-Hook-S — is just
this side of the mead ows, and a lit tle to the south. The old Ac ton home stead
— where I was born — is in that bunch of cot ton woods, across the wash
from the Cross-Tri an gle.”

But strive as he might the stranger’s eyes could dis cern no sign of hu man
habi ta tion in those vast reaches that lay be fore him.

“If you are ever over that way, drop in,” said Phil cor dially. “Mr. Bald- 
win will be glad to meet you.”

“Do you re ally mean that?” ques tioned the other doubt fully.
“We don’t say such things in this coun try if we don’t mean them,

Stranger,” was the cool re tort.
“Of course, I beg your par don, Mr. Ac ton,” came the con fused re ply. “I

should like to see the ranch. I may — I will — That is, if I —” He stopped
as if not know ing how to fin ish, and with a ges ture of hope less ness turned
away to stand silently look ing back to ward the town, while his face was
dark with painful mem o ries, and his lips curved in that mirth less, self-
mock ing smile.

And Philip Ac ton, see ing, felt sud denly that he had rudely in truded upon
the pri vacy of one who had sought the soli tude of that lonely place to hide
the hurt of some bit ter ex pe ri ence. A cer tain na tive gen tle ness made the
man of the ranges un der stand that this stranger was face to face with some
cri sis in his life — that he was pass ing through one of those tri als through
which a man must pass alone. Had it been pos si ble the cow boy would have
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apol o gized. But that would have been an added un kind ness. Lift ing the
reins and sit ting erect in the sad dle, he said in dif fer ently, “Well, I must be
mov ing. I take a short cut here. So long! Bet ter make it on down to the goat
ranch — it’s not far.”

He touched his horse with the spur and the an i mal sprang away.
“Good bye!” called the stranger, and that wist ful look was in his eyes as

the rider swung his horse aside from the road, plunged down the moun tain
side, and dashed away through the brush and over the rocks with reck less
speed. With a low ex cla ma tion of won der ing ad mi ra tion, the man climbed
hastily to a higher point, and from there watched un til horse and rider, tak- 
ing a steeper de cliv ity with out check ing their break neck course, dropped
from sight in a cloud of dust. The faint sound of the slid ing rocks and gravel
dis lodged by the fly ing feet died away; the cloud of dust dis solved in the
thin air. The stranger looked away into the blue dis tance in an other vain at- 
tempt to see the red spots that marked the Cross-Tri an gle Ranch.

Slowly the man re turned to his seat on the rock. The long shad ows of
Gran ite Moun tain crept out from the base of the cliffs far ther and far ther
over the coun try be low. The blue of the dis tant hills changed to mauve with
deeper masses of pur ple in the shad ows where the canyons are. The lonely
fig ure on the sum mit of the Di vide did not move.

The sun hid it self be hind the line of moun tains, and the blue of the sky in
the west changed slowly to gold against which the peaks and domes and
points were sil hou et ted as if cut by a graver’s tool, and the bold cliffs and
bat tle ments of old Gran ite grew coldly gray in the gloom. As the night
came on and the de tails of its struc ture were lost, the moun tain, to the
watch ing man on the Di vide, as sumed the ap pear ance of a mighty fortress
— a fortress, he thought, to which a gen er a tion of men might re treat from a
civ i liza tion that threat ened them with de struc tion; and once more the man
faced back the way he had come.

The far away cities were al ready in the blaze of their own ar ti fi cial lights
— lights val ued not for their power to make men see, but for their power to
daz zle, at tract and in tox i cate — lights that per mit ted no kindly dusk at
even tide wherein a man might rest from his day’s work — a quiet hour;
lights that re vealed squalid shame and tin sel show — lights that hid the
stars. The man on the Di vide lifted his face to the stars that now in the
wide-arched sky were gath er ing in such un num bered mul ti tudes to keep
their sen tinel watch over the world be low.
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The cool evening wind came whis per ing over the lonely land, and all the
furred and winged crea tures of the night stole from their dark hid ing places
into the gloom which is the be gin ning of their day. A coy ote crept stealth ily
past in the dark and from the moun tain side be low came the weird, ghostly
call of its mate. An owl drifted by on silent wings. Night birds chirped in
the chap ar ral. A fox barked on the ridge above. The shad owy form of a bat
flit ted here and there. From some where in the dis tance a bull bel lowed his
deep-voiced chal lenge.

Sud denly the man on the sum mit of the Di vide sprang to his feet and,
with a ges ture that had he not been so alone might have seemed af fect edly
dra matic, stretched out his arms in an at ti tude of wist ful long ing while his
lips moved as if, again and again, he whis pered a name.
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3. In The Big Pas ture

IN THE WILLIAMSON VAL LEY coun try the spring round-up, or “rodeo,” as it
is called in Ari zona, and the ship ping are well over by the last of June. Dur- 
ing the long sum mer weeks, un til the be gin ning of the fall rodeo in Sep tem- 
ber, there is lit tle for the rid ers to do. The cat tle roam free on the open
ranges, while calves grow into year lings, year lings be come two-year-olds,
and two-year-olds ma ture for the mar ket. On the Cross-Tri an gle and sim i lar
ranches, three or four of the stead ier year-round hands only are held. These
re pair and build fences, visit the wa ter ing places, brand an oc ca sional calf
that some how has man aged to es cape the drag net of the rodeo, and with
“dope bot tle” ever at hand doc tor such an i mals as are af flicted with screw- 
worms. It is dur ing these weeks, too, that the horses are bro ken; for, with
the hard and dan ger ous work of the fall and spring months, there is al ways
need for fresh mounts.

The horses of the Cross-Tri an gle were never per mit ted to run on the
open range. Be cause the lead ers of the nu mer ous bands of wild horses that
roamed over the coun try about Gran ite Moun tain were al ways am bi tious to
gain re cruits for their harems from their civ i lized neigh bors, the free dom of
the ranch horses was lim ited by the fences of a four-thou sand-acre pas ture.
But within these miles of barbed wire bound aries the brood mares with their
grow ing prog eny lived as free and un tamed as their wild cousins on the un- 
fenced lands about them. The colts, ex cept for one painful ex pe ri ence, when
they were roped and branded, from the day of their birth un til they were
ready to be bro ken were never han dled.

On the morn ing fol low ing his meet ing with the stranger on the Di vide
Phil Ac ton, with two of his cow boy helpers, rode out to the big pas ture to
bring in the band.

The owner of the Cross-Tri an gle al ways de clared that Phil was in ti- 
mately ac quainted with ev ery in di vid ual horse and head of stock be tween
the Di vide and Camp Wood Moun tain, and from Skull Val ley to the Big
Chino. In mo ments of en thu si asm the Dean even main tained stoutly that his
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young fore man knew as well ev ery coy ote, fox, bad ger, deer, an te lope,
moun tain lion, bob cat and wild horse that had home or hunt ing ground in
the coun try over which the lad had rid den since his baby hood. Cer tain it is
that “Wild Horse Phil,” as he was called by ad mir ing friends — for rea sons
which you shall hear — loved this work and life to which he was born. Ev- 
ery fea ture of that wild land, from lonely moun tain peak to hid den canyon
spring, was as fa mil iar to him as the streets and build ings of a man’s home
city are well known to the one reared among them. And as he rode that
morn ing with his com rades to the day’s work the young man felt keenly the
call of the prim i tive, un spoiled life that throbbed with such vi tal strength
about him. He could not have put that which he felt into words; he was not
even con scious of the forces that so moved him; he only knew that he was
glad.

The days of the cel e bra tion at Prescott had been en joy able days. To meet
old friends and com rades; to ride with them in the con tests that all true men
of his kind love; to com pare ex pe ri ences and ex change news and gos sip
with widely sep a rated neigh bors — had been a plea sure. But the cu ri ous
crowds of strangers; the throngs of sight seers from the, to him, un known
world of cities, who had re garded him as they might have viewed some rare
and lit tle-known crea ture in a menagerie, and the brazen pres ence of those
un clean par a sites and harpies that prey al ways upon such oc ca sions had op- 
pressed and dis gusted him un til he was glad to es cape again to the clean
free dom, the pure vi tal ity and the un spoiled spirit of his ev ery day life and
en vi ron ment. In an over flow of sheer phys i cal and spir i tual en ergy he lifted
his horse into a run and with a shrill cow boy yell chal lenged his com pan- 
ions to a wild race to the pas ture gate.

It was some time af ter noon when Phil checked his horse near the ru ins
of an old In dian look out on the top of Black Hill. Be low, in the open land
above Deep Wash, he could see his cow boy com pan ions work ing the band
of horses that had been gath ered slowly to ward the nar row pass that at the
east ern end of Black Hill leads through to the flats at the up per end of the
big mead ows, and so to the gate and to the way they would fol low to the
cor ral. It was Phil’s pur pose to ride across Black Hill down the west ern and
north ern slope, through the cedar tim ber, and, pick ing up any horses that
might be rang ing there, join the oth ers at the gate. In the mean while there
was time for a few min utes rest. Dis mount ing, he loosed the girths and
lifted sad dle and blan ket from Hob son’s steam ing back. Then, while the
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good horse, wea ried with the hard rid ing and the steep climb up the moun- 
tain side, stood qui etly in the shade of a cedar his mas ter, stretched on the
ground near by, idly scanned the world that lay be low and about them.

Very clearly in that light at mos phere Phil could see the trees and build- 
ings of the home ranch, and, just across the sandy wash from the Cross-Tri- 
an gle, the grove of cot ton woods and wal nuts that hid the lit tle old house
where he was born. A mile away, on the east ern side of the great val ley
mead ows, he could see the home build ings of the Reid ranch — the Pot-
Hook-S — where Kitty Reid had lived all the days of her life ex cept those
three years which she had spent at school in the East.

The young man on the top of Black Hill looked long at the Reid home.
In his mind he could see Kitty dressed in some cool, sim ple gown, fresh and
dainty af ter the morn ing’s house work, sit ting with book or sewing on the
front porch. The porch was on the other side of the house, it is true, and the
dis tance was too great for him to dis tin guish a per son in any case, but all
that made no dif fer ence to Phil’s vi sion — he could see her just the same.

Kitty had been very kind to Phil at the cel e bra tion. But Kitty was al ways
kind — nearly al ways. But in spite of her kind ness the cow boy felt that she
had not, some how, seemed to place a very high val u a tion upon the medal he
had won in the bronco-rid ing con test. Phil him self did not greatly value the
medal; but he had wanted greatly to win that cham pi onship be cause of the
very sub stan tial money prize that went with it. That money, in Phil’s mind,
was to play a very im por tant part in a long cher ished dream that was one of
the things that Phil Ac ton did not talk about. He had not, in fact, rid den for
the cham pi onship at all, but for his dream, and that was why it mat tered so
much when Kitty seemed so to lack in ter est in his suc cess.

As though his sub con scious mind di rected the move ment, the young
man looked away from Kitty’s home to the dis tant moun tain ridge where
the night be fore on the sum mit of the Di vide he had met the stranger. All
the way home the cow boy had won dered about the man; evolv ing many
the o ries, in vent ing many things to ac count for his pres ence, alone and on
foot, so far from the sur round ings to which he was so clearly ac cus tomed.
Of one thing Phil was sure — the man was in trou ble — deep trou ble. The
more that the clean-minded, gen tle-hearted lad of the great out-of-doors
thought about it, the more strongly he felt that he had un wit tingly in truded
at a mo ment that was sa cred to the stranger — sa cred be cause the man was
fight ing one of those bat tles that ev ery man must fight — and fight alone. It
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was this feel ing that had kept the young man from speak ing of the in ci dent
to any one — even to the Dean, or to “Mother,” as he called Mrs. Bald win.
Per haps, too, this feel ing was the real rea son for Phil’s sense of kin ship with
the stranger, for the cow boy him self had mo ments in his life that he could
per mit no man to look upon. But in his think ing of the man whose per son al- 
ity had so im pressed him one thing stood out above all the rest — the
stranger clearly be longed to that world of which, from ex pe ri ence, the
young fore man of the Cross-Tri an gle knew noth ing. Phil Ac ton had no de- 
sire for the world to which the stranger be longed, but in his heart there was
a trou ble some ques tion. If — if he him self were more like the man whom
he had met on the Di vide; if — if he knew more of that other world; if he,
in some de gree, be longed to that other world, as Kitty, be cause of her three
years in school be longed, would it make any dif fer ence?

From the dis tant moun tain ridge that marks the east ern lim its of the
Williamson Val ley coun try, and thus, in a de gree, marked the limit of Phil’s
world, the lad’s gaze turned again to the scene im me di ately be fore him.

The band of horses, fol lowed by the cow boys, were trot ting from the
nar row pass out into the open flats. Some of the band — the moth ers —
went qui etly, know ing from past ex pe ri ence that they would in a few hours
be re turned to their free dom. Oth ers — the colts and year lings — be wil- 
dered, cu ri ous and fear ful, fol lowed their moth ers with out protest. But those
who in many a friendly race or prim i tive bat tle had proved their grow ing
years seemed to sense a com ing cri sis in their lives, hith erto peace ful. And
these, as though warned by that strange in stinct which guards all wild
things, and re al iz ing that the open ground be tween the pass and the gate
pre sented their last op por tu nity, made fi nal des per ate ef forts to es cape. With
sud den dashes, dodg ing and dou bling, they tried again and again for free- 
dom. But al ways be tween them and the haunts they loved there was a per- 
sis tent horse man. Run ning, leap ing, whirling, in their ef forts to be ev ery- 
where at once, the rid ers worked their charges to ward the gate.

The man on the hill top sprang to his feet. Hob son threw up his head, and
with sharp ears for ward ea gerly watched the game he knew so well. With a
quick ness in cred i ble to the unini ti ated, Phil threw blan ket and sad dle to
place. As he drew the cinch tight, a shrill cow boy yell came up from the flat
be low.

One of the band, a pow er ful bay, had bro ken past the guard ing horse- 
men, and was run ning with ev ery ounce of his strength for the tim ber on the
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west ern slope of Black Hill. For a hun dred yards one of the rid ers had tried
to over take and turn the fugi tive; but as he saw how the stride of the free
horse was widen ing the dis tance be tween them, the cow boy turned back lest
oth ers fol low the suc cess ful run away’s ex am ple. The yell was to in form
Phil of the sit u a tion.

Be fore the echoes of the sig nal could die away Phil was in the sad dle,
and with an an swer ing shout sent Hob son down the rough moun tain side in
a wild, reck less, plung ing run to head the, for the mo ment, vic to ri ous bay.
An hour later the fore man re joined his com pan ions who were hold ing the
band of horses at the gate. The big bay, re luc tant, protest ing, twist ing and
turn ing in vain at tempts to out ma neu ver Hob son, was a cap tive in the loop
of “Wild Horse Phil’s” ri ata.

In the big cor ral that af ter noon Phil and his helpers with the Dean and
Lit tle Billy look ing on, cut out from the herd the horses se lected to be bro- 
ken. These, one by one, were forced through the gate into the ad join ing cor- 
ral, from which they watched with un easy won der and many ex cited and in- 
ef fec tual at tempts to fol low, when their more for tu nate com pan ions were
driven again to the big pas ture. Then Phil opened an other gate, and the lit tle
band dashed wildly through, to find them selves in the small meadow pas- 
ture where they would pass the last night be fore the one great bat tle of their
lives — a bat tle that would be for them a di vid ing point be tween those
years of ease and free dom which had been theirs from birth and the years of
hard and use ful ser vice that were to come.

Phil sat on his horse at the gate watch ing with crit i cal eye as the un bro- 
ken an i mals raced away. “Some good ones in the bunch this year, Un cle
Will,” he com mented to his em ployer, who, stand ing on the wa ter ing trough
in the other cor ral, was look ing over the fence.

“There’s bound to be some good ones in ev ery bunch,” re turned
Mr. Bald win. “And some no ac count ones, too,” he added, as his fore man
dis mounted be side him.

Then, while the young man slipped the bri dle from his horse and stood
wait ing for the an i mal to drink, the older man re garded him silently, as
though in his own mind the Dean’s ob ser va tion bore some what upon Phil
him self. That was al ways the way with the Dean. As Sher iff Fel lows once
re marked to Judge Pow ell in the old days of the cat tle rustlers’ glory,
“What ever Bill Bald win says is mighty nigh al ways dou ble-bar reled.”
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There are also two sides to the Dean. Or, rather, to be ac cu rate, there is a
front and a back. The back — flat and straight and broad — in di cates one
side of his char ac ter — the side that be longs with the square chin and the
blue eyes that al ways look at you with such frank di rect ness. It was this side
of the man that brought him bare footed and pen ni less to Ari zona in those
days long gone when he was only a boy and Ari zona a strong man’s coun- 
try. It was this side of him that brought him tri umphantly through those hard
years of the In dian trou bles, and in those wild and law less times made him
re spected and feared by the evil do ers and trusted and fol lowed by those of
his kind who, out of the hard ships and dan gers of those tur bu lent days,
made the Ari zona of to day. It was this side, too, that fi nally made the bare- 
foot, pen ni less boy the owner of the Cross-Tri an gle Ranch.

I do not know the ex act num ber of the Dean’s years — I only know that
his hair is grey, and that he does not ride as much as he once did. I have
heard him say, though, that for thirty-five years he lived in the sad dle, and
that the Cross-Tri an gle brand is one of the old est irons in the State. And I
know, too, that his back is still flat and broad and straight.

The Dean’s front, so well-rounded and hearty, in di cates as clearly the
other side of his char ac ter. And it is this side that be longs to the full red
cheeks, the ever-ready chuckle or laugh; that puts the twin kle in the blue
eyes, and the kindly tones in his deep voice. It is this side of the Dean’s
char ac ter that adds so large a mea sure of love to the re spect and con fi dence
ac corded him by neigh bors and friends, busi ness as so ciates and em ploy ees.
It is this side of the Dean, too, that, in these days, sits in the shade of the big
wal nut trees — planted by his own hand — and talks to the young sters of
the days that are gone, and that makes the young rid ers of this gen er a tion
seek him out for coun sel and sym pa thy and help.

Three things the Dean knows — cat tle and horses and men. One thing
the Dean will not, can not tol er ate — weak ness in one who should be strong.
Even bad men he ad mires, if they are strong — not for their bad ness, but for
their strength. Mis taken men he loves in spite of their mis takes — if only
they be not weak lings. There is no place any where in the Dean’s phi los o phy
of life for a weak ling. I heard him tell a man once — nor shall I ever for get
it — “You had bet ter die like a man, sir, than live like a sneak ing coy ote.”

The Dean’s sons, men grown, were gone from the home ranch to the
fields and work of their choos ing. Lit tle Billy, a nephew of seven years, was
— as Mr. and Mrs. Bald win said laugh ingly — their sec ond crop.
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When Phil’s horse — sat is fied — lifted his drip ping muz zle from the
wa ter ing trough, the Dean walked with his young fore man to the sad dle
shed. Nei ther of the men spoke, for be tween them there was that com pan- 
ion ship which does not re quire a con stant flow of talk to keep it alive. Not
un til the cow boy had turned his horse loose, and was hang ing sad dle and
bri dle on their ac cus tomed peg did the older man speak.

“Jim Reid’s goin’ to be gin breakin’ horses next week.”
“So I heard,” re turned Phil, care fully spread ing his sad dle blan ket to dry.
The Dean spoke again in a tone of in dif fer ence. “He wants you to help

him.”
“Me! What’s the mat ter with Jack?”
“He’s goin’ to the D.1 to mor row.”
Phil was ex am in ing the wrap ping on his sad dle horn with — the Dean

noted — quite un nec es sary care.
“Kitty was over this mornin’,” said the Dean gen tly.
The young man turned, and, tak ing off his spurs, hung them on the sad- 

dle horn. Then as he kicked off his leather chaps he said shortly, “I’m not
look ing for a job as a pro fes sional bronco-buster.”

The Dean’s eyes twin kled. “Thought you might like to help a neigh bor
out; just to be neigh borly, you know.”

“Do you want me to ride for Reid?” de manded Phil.
“Well, I sup pose as long as there’s broncs to bust some body’s got to bust

’em,” the Dean re turned, with out com mit ting him self. And then, when Phil
made no re ply, he added laugh ing, “I told Kitty to tell him, though, that I
reck oned you had as big a string as you could han dle here.”

As they moved away to ward the house, Phil re turned with sig nif i cant
em pha sis, “When I have to ride for any body be sides you it won’t be Kitty
Reid’s fa ther.”

And the Dean com mented in his re flec tive tone, “It does some times
seem to make a dif fer ence who a man rides for, don’t it?”

In the pas ture by the cor rals, the horses that awaited the ap proach ing
trial that would mark for them the be gin ning of a new life passed a rest less
night. Some in meek ness of spirit or, per haps, with deeper wis dom fed qui- 
etly. Oth ers wan dered about aim lessly, snatch ing an oc ca sional un easy
mouth ful of grass, and look ing about of ten in trou bled doubt. The more re- 
bel lious ones fol lowed the fence, search ing for some place of weak ness in
the barbed bar rier that im pris oned them. And one, who, had he not been by
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cir cum stance robbed of his birthright, would have been the strong leader of
a wild band, stood of ten with wide nos trils and chal leng ing eye, gaz ing to- 
ward the cor rals and build ings as if ques tion ing the right of those who had
brought him there from the haunts he loved.

And some where in the night of that land which was as un known to him
as the meadow pas ture was strange to the un bro ken horses, a man awaited
the day which, for him too, was to stand through all his re main ing years as a
mark be tween the old life and the new.

As Phil Ac ton lay in his bed, with doors and win dows open wide to wel- 
come the cool night air, he heard the rest less horses in the near-by pas ture,
and smiled as he thought of the big bay and the mor row — smiled with the
smile of a man who looks for ward to a bat tle wor thy of his best strength and
skill.

And then, strangely enough, as he was slip ping into that dream less sleep
of those who live as he lived, his mind went back again to the stranger
whom he had met on the sum mit of the Di vide. If he were more like that
man, would it make any dif fer ence — the cow boy won dered.
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4. At The Cor ral

IN THE BE GIN NING OF THE MORN ING, when Gran ite Moun tain’s fortress-like
bat tle ments and tow ers loomed gray and bold and grim, the big bay horse
trum peted a warn ing to his less watch ful mates. In stantly, with heads high
and eyes wide, the band stood in fright ened in de ci sion. Two horse men —
shad owy and mys te ri ous forms in the misty light — were rid ing from the
cor ral into the pas ture.

As the rid ers ap proached, in di vid u als in the band moved un easily, start- 
ing as if to run, hes i tat ing, turn ing for an other look, ma neu ver ing to put
their mates be tween them and the en emy. But the bay went boldly a short
dis tance to ward the dan ger and stood still with wide nos trils and fierce eyes
as though ready for the com bat.

For a few mo ments, as the horse men seemed about to go past, hope beat
high in the hearts of the timid pris on ers. Then the rid ers cir cled to put the
band be tween them selves and the cor ral gate, and the fright ened an i mals
knew. But al ways as they whirled and dodged in their at tempts to avoid that
big gate to ward which they were forced to move, there was a silent, per sis- 
tent horse man bar ring the way. The big bay alone, as though re al iz ing the
fu til ity of such ef forts and so con serv ing his strength for what ever was to
fol low, trot ted proudly, boldly into the cor ral, where he stood, his eyes
never leav ing the rid ers, as his mates crowded and jos tled about him.

“There’s one in that bunch that’s sure aimin’ to make you ride some,”
said Curly El son with a grin, to Phil, as the fam ily sat at break fast.

On the Cross-Tri an gle the men who were held through the sum mer and
win ter sea sons be tween the months of the rodeos were con sid ered mem bers
of the fam ily. Cho sen for their char ac ter, as well as for their knowl edge of
the coun try and their skill in their work the Dean and “Stella,” as
Mrs. Bald win is called through out all that coun try, al ways spoke of them af- 
fec tion ately as “our boys.” And this, bet ter than any thing that could be said,
is an in tro duc tion to the mis tress of the Cross-Tri an gle house hold.
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At the chal leng ing laugh which fol lowed Curly’s ob ser va tion, Phil re- 
turned qui etly with his sunny smile, “Maybe I’ll quit him be fore he gets
good and started.”

“He’s sure fixin’ to make you back the de ci sion of them con test judges,”
of fered Bob Colton.

And Mrs. Bald win, young in spirit as any of her boys, added, “Bet ter not
wear your medal, son. It might ex cite him to know that you are the cham- 
pion buster of Ari zona.”

“Shucks!” piped up Lit tle Billy ex cit edly, “Phil can ride any thing what
wears hair, can’t you, Phil?”

Phil, em bar rassed at the laugh ter which fol lowed, said, with tact ful se ri- 
ous ness, to his lit tle cham pion, “That’s right, kid. You stand up for your
pard ner ev ery time, don’t you? You’ll be rid ing them your self be fore long.
There’s a lit tle sor rel in that bunch that I’ve picked out to gen tle for you.”
He glanced at his em ployer mean ingly, and the Dean’s face glowed with ap- 
pre ci a tion of the young man’s thought ful ness. “That old horse, Sheep, of
yours,” con tin ued Phil to Lit tle Billy, “is get ting too old and stiff for your
work. I’ve no ticed him stum bling a lot lately.” Again he glanced in quir ingly
at the Dean, who an swered the look with a slight nod of ap proval.

“You’d bet ter make him gen tle your horse first, Billy,” teased Curly. “He
might not be in the busi ness when that big one gets through with him.”

Lit tle Billy’s re tort came in a flash. “Huh, ‘Wild Horse Phil’ will be a-
ridin’ ’em long af ter you’ve got your’n, Curly El son.”

“Look out, son,” cau tioned the Dean, when the laugh had gone round
again. “Curly will be slip pin’ a burr un der your sad dle, if you don’t.” Then
to the men: “What horse is it that you boys think is goin’ to be such a bad
one? That big bay with the blazed face?”

The cow boys nod ded.
“He’s bad, all right,” said Phil.
“Well,” com mented the Dean, lean ing back in his chair and speak ing

gen er ally, “he’s sure got a li cense to be bad. His mother was the wickedest
piece of horse flesh I ever knew. Re mem ber her, Stella?”

“In deed I do,” re turned Mrs. Bald win. “She nearly ru ined that Windy
Jim who came from no body knew where, and bragged that he could ride
any thing.”

The Dean chuck led rem i nis cently. “She sure sent Windy back where he
came from. But I tell you, boys, that kind of a horse makes the best in the
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world once you get ‘em broke right. Horses are just like men, any how. If
they ain’t got enough in ’em to fight when they’re bein’ broke, they ain’t
gen er ally worth breakin’.”

“The man that rides that bay will sure be a-horse back,” said Curly.
“He’s a man’s horse, all right,” agreed Bob.
Break fast over, the men left the house, not too qui etly, and laugh ing,

jest ing and romp ing like school boys, went out to the cor rals, with Lit tle
Billy tag ging ea gerly at their heels. The Dean and Phil re mained for a few
min utes at the ta ble.

“You re ally oughtn’t to say such things to those boys, Will,” re proved
Mrs. Bald win, as she watched them from the win dow. “It en cour ages them
to be wild, and land knows they don’t need any en cour age ment.”

“Shucks,” re turned the Dean, with that gen tle note that was al ways in his
voice when he spoke to her. “If such talk as that can hurt ‘em, there ain’t
nothin’ that could save ‘em. You’re al ways afraid some body’s goin’ to go
bad. Look at me and Phil here,” he added, as they in turn pushed their
chairs back from the ta ble; “you’ve fussed enough over us to spoil a dozen
men, and ain’t we been a credit to you all the time?”

At this they laughed to gether. But as Phil was leav ing the house
Mrs. Bald win stopped him at the door to say earnestly, “You will be care ful
to day, won’t you, son? You know my other Phil —” She stopped and turned
away.

The young man knew that story — a story com mon to that land where
the lives of men are not in fre quently of fered a sac ri fice to the un tamed
strength of the life that in many forms they are daily called upon to meet
and mas ter.

“Never mind, mother,” he said gen tly. “I’ll be all right.” Then more
lightly he added, with his sunny smile, “If that big bay starts any thing with
me, I’ll climb the cor ral fence pronto.”

Qui etly, as one who faces a hard day’s work, Phil went to the sad dle
shed where he buck led on chaps and spurs. Then, af ter look ing care fully to
stir rup leathers, cinch and lati gos, he went on to the cor rals, the heavy sad- 
dle un der his arm.

Curly and Bob, their horses sad dled and ready, were mak ing an i mated
tar gets of them selves for Lit tle Billy, who, mounted on Sheep, a gen tle old
cow-horse, was whirling a minia ture ri ata. As the fore man ap peared, the
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cow boys dropped their fun, and, mount ing, took the coils of their own
rawhide ropes in hand.

“Which one will you have first, Phil?” asked Curly, as he moved to ward
the gate be tween the big cor ral and the smaller en clo sure that held the band
of horses.

“That black one with the white star will do,” di rected Phil qui etly. Then
to Lit tle Billy: “You’d bet ter get back there out of the way, pard ner. That
black is li able to jump clear over you and Sheep.”

“You bet ter get out side, son,” amended the Dean, who had come out to
watch the be gin ning of the work.

“No, no — please, Un cle Will,” begged the lad. “They can’t get me as
long as I’m on Sheep.”

Phil and the Dean laughed.
“I’ll look out for him,” said the young man. “Only,” he added to the boy,

“you must keep out of the way.”
“And see that you stick to Sheep, if you ex pect him to take care of you,”

fin ished the Dean, re lent ing.
Mean while the gate be tween the cor rals had been thrown open, and with

Bob to guard the open ing Curly rode in among the un bro ken horses to cut
out the an i mal in di cated by Phil, and from within that cir cu lar en clo sure,
where the earth had been ground to fine pow der by hun dreds of thou sands
of fright ened feet, came the rolling thun der of quick-beat ing hoofs as in a
swirling cloud of yel low dust the horses rushed and leaped and whirled.
Again and again the fright ened an i mals threw them selves against the bar rier
that hemmed them in; but that fence, built of cedar posts set close in stock- 
ade fash ion and laced on the out side with wire, was made to with stand the
mad dened rush of the heav i est steers. And al ways, amid the con fu sion of
the fren zied an i mals, the fig ure of the mounted man in their midst could be
seen calmly di rect ing their wildest move ments, and soon, out from the
crowd ing, jostling, whirling mass of fly ing feet and toss ing manes and tails,
the black with the white star shot to ward the gate. Bob’s horse leaped aside
from the way. Curly’s horse was be tween the black and his mates, and be- 
fore the an i mal could gather his con fused senses he was in the larger cor ral.
The day’s work had be gun.

The black dodged skill fully, and the loop of Curly’s ri ata missed the
mark.
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“You bet ter let some body put eyes in that rope, Curly,” re marked Phil,
la con i cally, as he stepped aside to avoid a wild rush.

The cha grined cow boy said some thing in a low tone, so that Lit tle Billy
could not hear.

The Dean chuck led.
Bob’s ri ata whirled, shot out its snaky length, and his trained horse

braced him self skill fully to the black’s weight on the rope. For a few min- 
utes the an i mal at the loop end of the ri ata strug gled des per ately — plung- 
ing, tug ging, throw ing him self this way and that; but al ways the ex pe ri- 
enced cow-horse turned with his vic tim and the rope was never slack. When
his first wild ef forts were over and the black stood with his wide braced
feet, breath ing heav ily as that chok ing loop be gan to tell, the strain on the
taut ri ata was less ened, and Phil went qui etly to ward the fright ened cap tive.

No one moved or spoke. This was not an ex hi bi tion the suc cess of which
de pended on the vi cious wild ness of the horse to be con quered. This was
work, and it was not Phil’s busi ness to pro voke the black to ex tremes in or- 
der to ex hibit his own prow ess as a rider for the plea sure of spec ta tors who
had paid to see the show. The rider was em ployed to win the con fi dence of
the un bro ken horse en trusted to him; to force obe di ence, if nec es sary; to
gen tle and train, and so make of the wild crea ture a use ful and valu able ser- 
vant for the Dean.

There are rid ers whose meth ods de mand that they throw ev ery un bro ken
horse given them to han dle, and who gen tle an an i mal by beat ing it about
the head with loaded quirts, rip ping its flanks open with sharp spurs and
tear ing its mouth with tor tur ing bits and ropes. These turn over to their em- 
ploy ers as their fin ished prod uct horses that are bro ken, in deed — but bro- 
ken only in spirit, with no heart or courage left to them, with dis po si tions
ru ined, and of ten with phys i cal in juries from which they never re cover. But
rid ers of such meth ods have no place among the men em ployed by own ers
of the Dean’s type. On the Cross-Tri an gle, and in deed on all ranches where
con ser va tive busi ness prin ci ples are in force, the horses are han dled with all
the care and gen tle ness that the work and the in di vid u al ity of the an i mal
will per mit.

Af ter a lit tle Phil’s hand gen tly touched the black’s head. In stantly the
strug gle was re sumed. The rider dodged a vi cious blow from the strong fore
hoofs and with a good na tured laugh softly chided the des per ate an i mal.
And so, presently, the kind hand was again stretched forth; and then a broad
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band of leather was deftly slipped over the black’s fright ened eyes. An other
thicker and softer rope was knot ted so that it could not slip about the now
sweat ing neck, and fash ioned into a hack amore or hal ter about the an i mal’s
nose. Then the ri ata was loosed. Work ing deftly, silently, gen tly — ever
wary of those dan ger ous hoofs — Phil next placed blan ket and sad dle on
the trem bling black and drew the cinch tight. Then the gate lead ing from the
cor ral to the open range was swung back. Eas ily, but quickly and surely, the
rider swung to his seat. He paused a mo ment to be sure that all was right,
and then lean ing for ward he reached over and raised the leather blind fold.
For an in stant the wild, un bro ken horse stood still, then reared un til it
seemed he must fall, and then, as his forefeet touched the ground again, the
spurs went home, and with a mighty leap for ward the fren zied an i mal
dashed, buck ing, plung ing, pitch ing, through the gate and away to ward the
open coun try, fol lowed by Curly and Bob, with Lit tle Billy spurring old
Sheep, in hot pur suit.

For a lit tle the Dean lin gered in the sud denly emp tied cor ral. Step ping up
on the end of the long wa ter ing trough, close to the di vid ing fence, he stud- 
ied with know ing eye the an i mals on the other side. Then leisurely he made
his way out of the cor ral, vis ited the wind mill pump, looked in on Stella
from the kitchen porch, and then sad dled Browny, his own par tic u lar horse
that grazed al ways about the place at priv i leged ease, and rode off some- 
where on some busi ness of his own.

When the black horse had spent his strength in a vain at tempt to rid him- 
self of the dread ful bur den that had at tached it self so se curely to his back,
he was herded back to the cor ral, where the bur den set him free. Drip ping
with sweat, trem bling in ev ery limb and mus cle, wild-eyed, with dis tended
nos trils and heav ing flanks, the black crowded in among his mates again,
his first les son over — his years of ease and free dom past for ever.

“And which will it be this time?” came Curly’s ques tion.
“I’ll have that buck skin this trip,” an swered Phil.
And again that swirling cloud of dust raised by those thun der ing hoofs

drifted over the stock ade en clo sure, and out of the mad con fu sion the buck- 
skin dashed wildly through the gate to be ini ti ated into his new life.

And so, hour af ter hour, the work went on, as horse af ter horse at Phil’s
word was cut out of the band and rid den; and ev ery horse, ac cord ing to dis- 
po si tion and tem per and strength, was dif fer ent. While his helpers did their
part the rider caught a few mo ments rest. Al ways he was good na tured, soft
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spo ken and gen tle. When a fright ened an i mal, not un der stand ing, tried to
kill him, he ac cepted it as ev i dence of a com mend able spirit, and, with that
sunny, boy ish smile, in formed his pupil kindly that he was a good horse and
must not make a fool of him self.

In so many ways, as the Dean had said at break fast that morn ing, horses
are just like men.

It was mid-af ter noon when the mas ter of the Cross-Tri an gle again
strolled leisurely out to the cor rals. Phil and his helpers, in clud ing Lit tle
Billy, were just dis ap pear ing over the rise of ground be yond the gate on the
far ther side of the en clo sure as the Dean reached the gate that opens to ward
the barn and house. He went on through the cor ral, and slowly, as one hav- 
ing noth ing else to do, climbed the lit tle knoll from which he could watch
the rid ers in the dis tance. When the horse men had dis ap peared among the
scat tered cedars on the ridge, a mile or so to the west, the Dean still stood
look ing in that di rec tion. But the owner of the Cross-Tri an gle was not
watch ing for the re turn of his men. He was not even think ing of them. He
was look ing be yond the cedar ridge to where, sev eral miles away, a long,
mesa-topped moun tain showed black against the blue of the more dis tant
hills. The edge of this high ta ble-land broke abruptly in a long se ries of ver- 
ti cal cliffs, the for ma tion known to Ari zo ni ans as rim rocks. The deep shad- 
ows of the tow er ing black wall of cliffs and the gloom of the pines and
cedars that hid the foot of the moun tain gave the place a sin is ter and threat- 
en ing ap pear ance.

As he looked, the Dean’s kindly face grew somber and stern; his blue
eyes were for the mo ment cold and ac cus ing; un der his griz zled mus tache
his mouth, usu ally so ready to smile or laugh, was set in lines of un com pro- 
mis ing firm ness. In these quiet and well-earned rest ful years of the Dean’s
life the Tail holt Moun tain out fit was the only dis turb ing el e ment. But the
Dean did not per mit him self to be long an noyed by the thoughts pro voked
by Tail holt Moun tain. Philo soph i cally he turned his broad back to the in- 
trud ing scene, and went back to the cor ral, and to the more pleas ing oc cu pa- 
tion of look ing at the horses.

If the Dean had not so abruptly turned his back upon the land scape, he
would have no ticed the fig ure of a man mov ing slowly along the road that
skirted the val ley meadow lead ing from Sim mons to the Cross-Tri an gle
Ranch.
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Presently the rid ers re turned, and Phil, when he had re moved sad dle,
blan ket and hack amore from his pupil, seated him self on the edge of the
wa ter ing trough be side the Dean.

“I see you ain’t tack led the big bay yet,” re marked the older man.
“Thought if I’d let him look on for a while, he might fig ure it out that

he’d bet ter be good and not get him self hurt,” smiled Phil. “He’s sure some
horse,” he added ad mir ingly. Then to his helpers: “I’ll take that black with
the white fore foot this time, Curly.”

Just as the fresh horse dashed into the larger cor ral a man on foot ap- 
peared, com ing over the rise of ground to the west; and by the time that
Curly’s loop was over the black’s head the man stood at the gate. One
glance told Phil that it was the stranger whom he had met on the Di vide.

The man seemed to un der stand that it was no time for greet ings and,
with out of fer ing to en ter the en clo sure, climbed to the top of the big gate,
where he sat, with one leg over the top most bar, an in ter ested spec ta tor.

The ma neu vers of the black brought Phil to that side of the cor ral, and,
as he coolly dodged the fight ing horse, he glanced up with his boy ish smile
and a quick nod of wel come to the man perched above him. The stranger
smiled in re turn, but did not speak. He must have thought, though, that this
cow boy ap peared quite dif fer ent from the pic turesque rider he had seen at
the cel e bra tion and on the sum mit of the Di vide. That Phil Ac ton had been
— as the cow boy him self would have said — “all togged out in his glad
rags.” This man wore chaps that were old and patched from hard ser vice;
his shirt, un but toned at the throat, was the color of the cor ral dirt, and a gen- 
er ous tear re vealed one mus cu lar shoul der; his hat was greasy and bat tered;
his face grimed and streaked with dust and sweat, but his sunny, boy ish
smile would have iden ti fied Phil in any garb.

When the rider was ready to mount, and Bob went to open the gate, the
stranger climbed down and drew a lit tle aside. And when Phil, pass ing
where he stood, looked laugh ingly down at him from the back of the buck- 
ing, plung ing horse, he made as if to ap plaud, but checked him self and went
quickly to the top of the knoll to watch the rid ers un til they dis ap peared
over the ridge.

“Howdy! Fine weather we’re havin’.” It was the Dean’s hearty voice. He
had gone for ward cour te ously to greet the stranger while the lat ter was
watch ing the rid ers.
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The man turned im pul sively, his face lighted with en thu si asm. “By
Jove!” he ex claimed, “but that man can ride!”

“Yes, Phil does pretty well,” re turned the Dean in dif fer ently. “Won the
cham pi onship at Prescott the other day.” Then, more heartily: “He’s a
mighty good boy, too — take him any way you like.”

As he spoke the cat tle man looked the stranger over crit i cally, much as he
would have looked at a steer or horse, not ing the long limbs, the well-made
body, the strong face and clear, dark eyes. The man’s dress told the Dean
sim ply that the stranger was from the city. His bear ing com manded the
older man’s re spect. The stranger’s next state ment, as he looked thought- 
fully over the wide Land of val ley and hill and mesa and moun tain, con- 
vinced the Dean that he was a man of judg ment.

“Ari zona is a won der ful coun try, sir — won der ful!”
“Finest in the world, sir,” agreed the Dean promptly. “There just nat u- 

rally can’t be any bet ter. We’ve got the cli mate; we’ve got the land; and
we’ve got the men.”

The stranger looked at the Dean quickly when he said “men.” It was
worth much to hear the Dean speak that word.

“In deed you have,” he re turned heartily. “I never saw such men.”
“Of course you haven’t,” said the Dean. “I tell you, sir, they just don’t

make ’em out side of Ari zona. It takes a coun try like this to pro duce real
men. A man’s got to be a man out here. Of course, though,” he ad mit ted
kindly, “we don’t know much ex cept to ride, an’ throw a rope, an’ shoot,
mebby, once in a while.”

The rid ers were re turn ing and the Dean and the stranger walked back
down the lit tle hill to the cor ral.

“You have a fine ranch here, Mr. Bald win,” again ob served the stranger.
The Dean glanced at him sharply. Many men had tried to buy the Cross-

Tri an gle. This man cer tainly ap peared pros per ous even though he was
walk ing. But there was no ac count ing for the queer things that city men
would do.

“It does pretty well,” the cat tle man ad mit ted. “I man age to make a
livin’.”

The other smiled as though slightly em bar rassed. Then: “Do you need
any help?”

“Help!” The Dean looked at him amazed.
“I mean — I would like a po si tion — to work for you, you know.”
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The Dean was speech less. Again he sur veyed the stranger with his mea- 
sur ing, crit i cal look. “You’ve never done any work,” he said gen tly.

The man stood very straight be fore him and spoke al most de fi antly. “No,
I haven’t, but is that any rea son why I should not?”

The Dean’s eyes twin kled, as they have a way of do ing when you say
some thing that he likes. “I’d say it’s a bet ter rea son why you should,” he re- 
turned qui etly.

Then he said to Phil, who, hav ing dis missed his four-footed pupil, was
com ing to ward them:

“Phil, this man wants a job. Think we can use him?”
The young man looked at the stranger with un feigned sur prise and with a

hint of amuse ment, but gave no sign that he had ever seen him be fore. The
same nat u ral del i cacy of feel ing that had pre vented the cow boy from dis- 
cussing the man upon whose pri vacy he felt he had in truded that evening of
their meet ing on the Di vide led him now to ig nore the in ci dent — a con sid- 
er a tion which could not but com mand the strange man’s re spect, and for
which he looked his grat i tude.

There was some thing about the stranger, too, that to Phil seemed dif fer- 
ent. This tall, well-built fel low who stood be fore them so self-pos sessed,
and ready for any thing, was not al to gether like the un cer tain, em bar rassed,
half-fright ened and trou bled gen tle man at whom Phil had first laughed with
thinly veiled con tempt, and then had pitied. It was as though the man who
sat that night alone on the Di vide had, out of the very bit ter ness of his ex pe- 
ri ence, called forth from within him self a strength of which, un til then, he
had been only dimly con scious. There was now, in his face and bear ing,
courage and de ci sion and pur pose, and with it all a glint of that same hu mor
that had made him so bit terly mock him self. The Dean’s phi los o phy touch- 
ing the pos si bil i ties of the man who laughs when he is hurt seemed in this
stranger about to be jus ti fied. Phil felt oddly, too, that the man was in a way
ex per i ment ing with him self — test ing him self as it were — and be ing al to- 
gether a nor mal hu man, the cow boy felt strongly in clined to help the ex per i- 
menter. In this spirit he an swered the Dean, while look ing mis chie vously at
the stranger.

“We can use him if he can ride.”
The stranger smiled un der stand ingly. “I don’t see why I couldn’t,” he re- 

turned in that droll tone. “I seem to have the legs.” He looked down at his
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long lower limbs re flec tively, as though quaintly con sid er ing them quite
apart from him self.

Phil laughed.
“Huh,” said the Dean, slightly mys ti fied at the ap par ent un der stand ing

be tween the young men. Then to the stranger: “What do you want to work
for? You don’t look as though you needed to. A sort of va ca tion, heh?”

There was spirit in the man’s an swer. “I want to work for the rea son that
all men want work. If you do not em ploy me, I must try some where else.”

“Come from Prescott to Sim mons on the stage, did you?”
“No, sir, I walked.”
“Walked! Huh! Tried any where else for a job?”
“No, sir.”
“Who sent you out here?”
The stranger smiled. “I saw Mr. Ac ton ride in the con test. I learned that

he was fore man of the Cross-Tri an gle Ranch. I thought I would rather work
where he worked, if I could.”

The Dean looked at Phil. Phil looked at the Dean. To gether they looked
at the stranger. The two cow boys who were sit ting on their horses near-by
grinned at each other.

“And what is your name, sir?” the Dean asked cour te ously.
For the first time the man hes i tated and seemed em bar rassed. He looked

un easily about with a help less in quir ing glance, as though ap peal ing for
some sug ges tion.

“Oh, never mind your name, if you have for got ten it,” said the Dean
dryly.

The stranger’s roam ing eyes fell upon Phil’s old chaps, that in ev ery
wrin kle and scar and rip and tear gave such elo quent tes ti mony as to the
wearer’s life, and that cu ri ous, self-mock ing smile touched his lips. Then,
throw ing up his head and look ing the Dean straight in the eye, he said
boldly, but with that note of droll hu mor in his voice, “My name is Patches,
sir, Hon or able Patches.”

The Dean’s eyes twin kled, but his face was grave. Phil’s face flushed; he
had not failed to iden tify the source of the stranger’s in spi ra tion. But be fore
ei ther the Dean or Phil could speak a shout of laugh ter came from Curly El- 
son, and the stranger had turned to face the cow boy.

“Some thing seems to amuse you,” he said qui etly to the man on the
horse; and at the tone of his voice Phil and the Dean ex changed sig nif i cant
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glances.
The grin ning cow boy looked down at the stranger in ev i dent con tempt.

“Patches,” he drawled. “Hon or able Patches! That’s a hell of a name, now,
ain’t it?”

The man went two long steps to ward the mock ing rider, and spoke qui- 
etly, but with un mis tak able mean ing.

“I’ll en deavor to make it all of that for you, if you will get off your
horse.”

The grin ning cow boy, with a wink at his com pan ion, dis mounted cheer- 
fully. Curly El son was held to be the best man with his hands in Yava pai
County. He could not refuse so tempt ing an op por tu nity to add to his well-
earned rep u ta tion.

Five min utes later Curly lifted him self on one el bow in the cor ral dust,
and looked up with re spect ful ad mi ra tion to the quiet man who stood wait- 
ing for him to rise. Curly’s lip was bleed ing gen er ously; the side of his face
seemed to have slipped out of place, and his left eye was clos ing surely and
rapidly.

“Get up,” said the tall man calmly. “There is more where that came
from, if you want it.”

The cow boy grinned painfully. “I ain’t han kerin’ af ter any more,” he
mum bled, feel ing his face ten derly.

“It said that my name was Patches,” sug gested the stranger.
“Sure, Mr. Patches, I reckon no body’ll ques tion that.”
“Hon or able Patches,” again prompted the stranger.
“Yes, sir. You bet; Hon or able Patches,” agreed Curly with em pha sis.

Then, as he painfully re gained his feet, he held out his hand with as nearly a
smile as his bat tered fea tures would per mit. “Do you mind shak ing on it,
Mr. Hon or able Patches? Just to show that there’s no hard feelin’s?”

Patches re sponded in stantly with a man ner that won Curly’s heart.
“Good!” he said. “I knew you would do that when you un der stood, or I
wouldn’t have both ered to show you my cre den tials.”

“My mis take,” re turned Curly. “It’s them there cre den tials of yourn, not
your name, that’s hell.”

He gin gerly mounted his horse again, and Patches turned back to the
Dean as though apol o giz ing for the in ter rup tion.

“I beg your par don, sir, but — about work?”
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The Dean never told any one just what his thoughts were at that par tic u- 
lar mo ment; prob a bly be cause they were so many and so con tra dic tory and
con fus ing. Whether from this un cer tainty of mind; from a habit of de pend- 
ing upon his young fore man, or be cause of that some thing, which Phil and
the stranger seemed to have in com mon, he shifted the whole mat ter by say- 
ing, “It’s up to Phil here. He’s fore man of the Cross-Tri an gle. If he wants to
hire you, it’s all right with me.”

At this the two young men faced each other; and on the face of each was
a half ques tion ing, half chal leng ing smile. The stranger seemed to say, “I
know I am at your mercy; I don’t ex pect you to be lieve in me af ter our
meet ing on the Di vide, but I dare you to put me to the test.”

And Phil, if he had spo ken, might have said, “I felt when I met you first
that there was a man around some where. I know you are cu ri ous to see what
you would do if put to the test. I am cu ri ous, too. I’ll give you a chance.”
Aloud he re minded the stranger point edly, “I said we might use you if you
could ride.”

Patches smiled his self-mock ing smile, ev i dently ap pre ci at ing his
predica ment. “And I said,” he re torted, “that I didn’t see why I couldn’t.”

Phil turned to his grin ning but re spect ful helpers. “Bring out that bay
with the blazed face.”

“Great Snakes!” ejac u lated Curly to Bob, as they reached the gate lead- 
ing to the ad join ing cor ral. “His name is Patches, all right, but he’ll be
pieces when that bay devil gets through with him, if he can’t ride. Do you
reckon he can?”

“Dunno,” re turned Bob, as he un latched the gate with out dis mount ing. “I
thought he couldn’t fight.”

“So did I,” re turned Curly, grimly nurs ing his bat tered face. “You cut out
the horse; I can’t more’n half see.”

It was no trou ble to cut out the bay. The big horse seemed to un der stand
that his time had come. All day he had seen his mates go forth to their test- 
ing, had watched them as they fought with all their strength the skill and en- 
durance of that smil ing, boy-faced man, and then had seen them as they re- 
turned, sweat ing, trem bling, con quered and sub dued. As Bob rode to ward
him, he stood for one de fi ant mo ment as mo tion less as a horse of bronze;
then, with a sud den ness that gave Curly at the gate barely time to dodge his
rush, he leaped for ward into the larger arena.
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Phil was watch ing the stranger as the big horse came through the gate.
The man did not move, but his eyes were glow ing darkly, his face was
flushed, and he was smil ing to him self mock ingly — as though amused at
the thought of what was about to hap pen to him. The Dean also was watch- 
ing Patches, and again the young fore man and his em ployer ex changed sig- 
nif i cant glances as Phil turned and went quickly to Lit tle Billy. Lift ing the
lad from his sad dle and seat ing him on the fence above the long wa ter ing
trough, he said, “There’s a grand stand seat for you, pard ner; don’t get down
un less you have to, and then get down out side. See?”

At that mo ment yells of warn ing, with a “Look out, Phil!” came from
Curly, Bob and the Dean.

A quick look over his shoul der, and Phil saw the big horse with ears
wickedly flat, eyes gleam ing, and teeth bared, mak ing straight in his di rec- 
tion. The an i mal had ap par ently sin gled him out as the au thor of his mis for- 
tunes, and pro posed to dis pose of his arch-en emy at the very out set of the
bat tle. There was only one sane thing to do, and Phil did it. A vig or ous,
scram bling leap placed him be side Lit tle Billy on the top of the fence above
the wa ter ing trough.

“Good thing I re served a seat in your grand stand for my self, wasn’t it,
pard ner?” he smiled down at the boy by his side.

Then Bob’s ri ata fell true, and as the pow er ful horse plunged and fought
that stran gling noose Phil came leisurely down from the fence.

“Where was you goin’, Phil?” chuck led the Dean.
“You sure warn’t losin’ any time,” laughed Curly.
And Bob, with out tak ing his eyes from the vi cious an i mal at the end of

his taut ri ata, and work ing skill fully with his trained cow-horse to foil ev ery
wicked plunge and wild leap, grinned with ap pre ci a tion, as he added, “I’ll
bet four bits you can’t do it again, Phil, with out a run nin’ start.”

“I just thought I’d keep Lit tle Billy com pany for a spell,” smiled Phil.
“He looked so sort of lone some up there.”

The stranger, at first amazed that they could turn into jest an in ci dent
which might so eas ily have been a tragedy, sud denly laughed aloud — a
joy ous, ring ing laugh that made Phil look at him sharply.

“I beg your par don, Mr. Ac ton,” said Patches meekly, but with that droll
voice which brought a glint of laugh ter into the fore man’s eyes and called
forth an other chuckle from the Dean.
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“You can take my sad dle,” said Phil point edly. “It’s over there at the end
of the wa ter ing trough. You’ll find the stir rups about right, I reckon — I
ride with them rather long.”

For a mo ment the stranger looked him straight in the eyes, then with out
a word started for the sad dle. He was half way to the end of the wa ter ing
trough when Phil over took him.

“I be lieve I’d rather sad dle him my self,” the cow boy ex plained qui etly,
with his sunny smile. “You see, I’ve got to teach these horses some cow
sense be fore the fall rodeo, and I’m rather par tic u lar about the way they’re
han dled at the start.”

“Ex actly,” re turned Patches, “I don’t blame you. That fel low seems
rather to de mand care ful treat ment, doesn’t he?”

Phil laughed. “Oh, you don’t need to be too par tic u lar about his feel ings
once you’re up in the mid dle of him,” he re torted.

The big bay, in stead of ac quir ing sense from his ob ser va tions, as Phil
had ex pressed to the Dean a hope that he would, seemed to have gained
courage and de ter mi na tion. Phil’s ap proach was the sig nal for a mad plunge
in the young man’s di rec tion, which was checked by the skill and weight of
Bob’s trained cow-horse on the rope. Sev eral times Phil went to ward the
bay, and ev ery time his ad vance was met by one of those vi cious rushes.
Then Phil mounted Curly’s horse, and from his hand the loop of an other ri- 
ata fell over the bay’s head. Short en ing his rope by coil ing it in his rein
hand, he ma neu vered the trained horse closer and closer to his strug gling
cap tive, un til, with Bob’s co op er a tion on the other side of the fight ing an i- 
mal, he could with safety fix the leather blind fold over those wicked eyes.

When at last hack amore and sad dle were in place, and the bay stood
trem bling and sweat ing, Phil wiped the per spi ra tion from his own fore head
and turned to the stranger.

“Your horse is ready, sir.”
The man’s face was per haps a shade whiter than its usual color, but his

eyes were glow ing, and there was a grim set look about his smil ing lips that
made the hearts of those men go out to him. He seemed to re al ize so that the
joke was on him self, and with it all ex hib ited such reck less in dif fer ence to
con se quences. With out an in stant’s hes i ta tion he started to ward the horse.

“Great Snakes!” mut tered Curly to Bob, “talk about nerve!”
The Dean started for ward. “Wait a minute, Mr. Patches,” he said.
The stranger faced him.
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“Can you ride that horse?” asked the Dean, point edly.
“I’m go ing to,” re turned Patches. “But,” he added with his droll hu mor,

“I can’t say how far.”
“Don’t you know that he’ll kill you if he can?” ques tioned the Dean cu ri- 

ously, while his eyes twin kled ap proval.
“He does seem to have some such no tion,” ad mit ted Patches.
“You bet ter let him alone,” said the Dean. “You don’t need to kill your- 

self to get a job with this out fit.”
“That’s very kind of you, sir,” re turned the stranger grate fully. “I’m

rather glad you said that. But I’m go ing to ride him just the same.”
They looked at him in amaze ment, for it was clear to them now that the

man re ally could not ride.
The Dean spoke kindly. “Why?”
“Be cause,” said Patches slowly, “I am cu ri ous to see what I will do un- 

der such cir cum stances, and if I don’t try the ex per i ment now I’ll never
know whether I have the nerve to do it or not.” As he fin ished he turned and
walked de lib er ately to ward the horse.

Phil ran to Curly’s side, and the cow boy at his fore man’s ges ture leaped
from his sad dle. The young man mounted his helper’s horse, and with a
quick move ment caught the ri ata from the sad dle horn and flipped open a
ready loop.

The stranger was close to the bay’s off, or right, side.
“The other side, Patches,” called Phil ge nially. “You want to start in

right, you know.”
Not a man laughed — ex cept the stranger.
“Thanks,” he said, and came around to the proper side.
“Take your time,” called Phil again. “Stand by his shoul der and watch

his heels. Take the stir rup with your right hand and turn it to catch your
foot. Stay back by his shoul der un til you are ready to swing up. Take your
time.”

“I won’t be long,” re turned Patches, as he awk wardly gained his seat in
the sad dle.

Phil moved his horse nearer the cen ter of the cor ral, and shook out his
loop a lit tle.

“When you’re ready, lean over and pull up the blind fold,” he called.
The man on the horse did not hes i tate. With ev ery an gry nerve and mus- 

cle strained to the ut most, the pow er ful bay leaped into the air, com ing
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down with legs stiff and head be tween his knees. For an in stant the man
mirac u lously kept his place. With an other vi cious plunge and a cork-screw
twist the mad dened brute went up again, and this time the man was flung
from the sad dle as from a gi gan tic cat a pult, to fall upon his shoul ders and
back in the cor ral dust, where he lay still. The horse, rid of his en emy,
leaped again; then with cat like quick ness and dev il ish cun ning whirled, and
with wicked teeth bared and vi cious, blaz ing eyes, rushed for the help less
man on the ground.

With a yell Bob spurred to put him self be tween the bay and his vic tim,
but had there been time the move would have been use less, for no horse
could have with stood that mad charge. The vi cious brute was within a
bound of his vic tim, and had reared to crush him with the weight of heavy
hoofs, when a rawhide rope tight ened about those up lifted forefeet and the
bay him self crashed to earth. Leav ing the cow-horse to hold the ri ata tight,
Phil sprang from his sad dle and ran to the fallen man. The Dean came with
wa ter in his felt hat from the trough, and presently the stranger opened his
eyes. For a mo ment he lay look ing up into their faces as though won der ing
where he was, and how he hap pened there.

“Are you hurt bad?” asked the Dean.
That brought him to his senses, and he got to his feet some what un- 

steadily, and be gan brush ing the dust from his clothes. Then he looked cu ri- 
ously to ward the horse that Curly was hold ing down by the sim ple means of
sit ting on the an i mal’s head. “I cer tainly thought my legs were long enough
to reach around him,” he said re flec tively. “How in the world did he man- 
age it? I seemed to be fall ing for a week.”

Phil yelled and the Dean laughed un til the tears ran down his red cheeks,
while Bob and Curly went wild.

Patches went to the horse, and gravely walked around him. Then, “Let
him up,” he said to Curly.

The cow boy looked at Phil, who nod ded.
As the bay re gained his feet, Patches started to ward him.
“Here,” said the Dean peremp to rily. “You come away from there.”
“I’m go ing to see if he can do it again,” de clared Patches grimly.
“Not to day, you ain’t,” re turned the Dean. “You’re workin’ for me now,

an’ you’re too good a man to be killed tryin’ any more crazy ex per i ments.”
At the Dean’s words the look of grat i tude in the man’s eyes was al most

pa thetic.
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“I won der if I am,” he said, so low that only the Dean and Phil heard.
“If you are what?” asked the Dean, puz zled by his man ner.
“Worth any thing — as a man — you know,” came the strange re ply.
The Dean chuck led. “You’ll be all right when you get your growth.

Come on over here now, out of the way, while Phil takes some of the
cussed ness out of that fool horse.”

To gether they watched Phil ride the bay and re turn him to his mates a
very tired and a much wiser pupil. Then, while Patches re mained to watch
fur ther op er a tions in the cor ral, the Dean went to the house to tell Stella all
about it.

“And what do you think he re ally is?” she asked, as the last of a long list
of ques tions and com ments.

The Dean shook his head. “There’s no tellin’. A man like that is li able to
be any thing.” Then he added, with his usual phi los o phy: “He acts, though,
like a gen uine thor ough bred that’s been badly mis han dled an’ has just found
it out.”

When the day’s work was fin ished and sup per was over Lit tle Billy
found Patches where he stood look ing across the val ley to ward Gran ite
Moun tain that loomed so boldly against the soft light of the evening sky.
The man greeted the boy awk wardly, as though un ac cus tomed to chil dren.
But Lit tle Billy, very much at ease, sig ni fied his readi ness to help the
stranger to an in ti mate ac quain tance with the world of which he knew so
much more than this big man.

He be gan with no waste of time on mere pre lim i nar ies.
“See that moun tain over there? That’s Gran ite Moun tain. There’s wild

horses live around there, an’ some times we catch ‘em. Bet you don’t know
that Phil’s name is ’Wild Horse Phil’.”

Patches smiled. “That’s a good name for him, isn’t it?”
“You bet.” He turned and pointed ea gerly to the west. “There’s an other

moun tain over there I bet you don’t know the name of.”
“Which one do you mean? I see sev eral.”
“That long, black lookin’ one. Do you know about it?”
“I’m re ally afraid that I don’t.”
“Well, I’ll tell you,” said Billy, proud of his su pe rior knowl edge. “That

there’s Tail holt Moun tain.”
“In deed!”
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“Yes, and Nick Cam bert and Yava pai Joe lives over there. Do you know
about them?”

The tall man shook his head. “No, I don’t be lieve that I do.”
Lit tle Billy low ered his voice to a mys te ri ous whis per. “Well, I’ll tell

you. Only you mus’n’t ever say any thing ‘bout it out loud. Nick and Yava- 
pai is cat tle thieves. They been a-brandin’ our calves, an’ Phil, he’s goin’ to
catch ‘em at it some day, an’ then they’ll wish they hadn’t. Phil, he’s my
pard ner, you know.”

“And a fine pard ner, too, I’ll bet,” re turned the stranger, as if not wish ing
to ac quire fur ther in for ma tion about the men of Tail holt Moun tain.

“You bet he is,” came the in stant re sponse. “Only Jim Reid, he don’t like
him very well.”

“That’s too bad, isn’t it?”
“Yes. You see, Jim Reid is Kitty’s daddy. They live over there.” He

pointed across the meadow to where, a mile away, a light twin kled in the
win dow of the Pot-Hook-S ranch house. “Kitty Reid’s a mighty nice girl, I
tell you, but Jim, he says that there needn’t no cow-puncher come around
tryin’ to get her, ‘cause she’s been away to school, you know, an’ I think
Phil —”

“Whoa! Hold on a minute, sonny,” in ter rupted Patches hastily.
“What’s the mat ter?” ques tioned Lit tle Billy.
“Why, it strikes me that a boy with a pard ner like ‘Wild Horse Phil’

ought to be mighty care ful about how he talked over that pard ner’s pri vate
af fairs with a stranger. Don’t you think so?”

“Mebby so,” agreed Billy. “But you see, I know that Phil wants Kitty
’cause —”

“Sh! What in the world is that?” whis pered Patches in great fear, catch- 
ing his small com pan ion by the arm.

“That! Don’t you know an owl when you hear one? Gee! but you’re a
ten der foot, ain’t you?” Catch ing sight of the Dean who was com ing to ward
them, he shouted glee fully. “Un cle Will, Mr. Patches is scared of an owl.
What do you know about that; Patches is scared of an owl!”

“Your Aunt Stella wants you,” laughed the Dean.
And Billy ran off to the house to share his joke on the ten der foot with his

Aunt Stella and his “pard ner,” Phil.
“I’ve got to go to town to mor row,” said the Dean. “I ex pect you bet ter

go along and get your trunk, or what ever you have and some sort of an out- 
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fit. You can’t work in them clothes.”
Patches an swered hes i tat ingly. “Why, I think I can get along all right,

Mr. Bald win.”
“But you’ll want your stuff — your trunk or grip — or what ever you’ve

got,” re turned the Dean.
“But I have noth ing in Prescott,” said the stranger slowly.
“You haven’t? Well, you’ll need an out fit any way,” per sisted the cat tle- 

man.
“Re ally, I think I can get along for a while,” Patches re turned dif fi dently.
The Dean con sid ered for a lit tle; then he said with straight for ward blunt- 

ness, but not at all un kindly, “Look here, young man, you ain’t afraid to go
to Prescott, are you?”

The other laughed. “Not at all, sir. It’s not that. I sup pose I must tell you
now, though. All the clothes I have are on my back, and I haven’t a cent in
the world with which to buy an out fit, as you call it.”

The Dean chuck led. “So that’s it? I thought mebby you was dod gin’ the
sher iff. If it’s just plain broke that’s the mat ter, why you’ll go to town with
me in the mornin’, an’ we’ll get what you need. I’ll hold it out of your
wages un til it’s paid.” As though the mat ter were set tled, he turned back to- 
ward the house, adding, “Phil will show you where you’re to sleep.”

When the fore man had shown the new man to his room, the cow boy
asked ca su ally, “Found the goat ranch, all right, night be fore last, did you?”

The other hes i tated; then he said gravely, “I didn’t look for it, Mr. Ac- 
ton.”

“You didn’t look for it?”
“No, sir.”
“Do you mean to say that you spent the night up there on the Di vide

with out blan kets or any thing?”
“Yes, sir, I did.”
“And where did you stop last night?”
“At Sim mons.”
“Walked, I sup pose?”
The stranger smiled. “Yes.”
“But, look here,” said the puz zled cow boy, “I don’t mean to be ask ing

ques tions about what is none of my busi ness, but I can’t fig ure it out. If you
were com ing out here to get a job on the Cross-Tri an gle, why didn’t you go
to Mr. Bald win in town? Any body could have pointed him out to you. Or,
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why didn’t you say some thing to me, when we were talk ing back there on
the Di vide?”

“Why, you see,” ex plained the other lamely, “I didn’t ex actly want to
work on the Cross-Tri an gle, or any where.”

“But you told Un cle Will that you wanted to work here, and you were on
your way when I met you.”

“Yes, I know, but you see — oh, hang it all, Mr. Ac ton, haven’t you ever
wanted to do some thing that you didn’t want to do? Haven’t you ever been
caught in a cor ner that you were sim ply forced to get out of when you
didn’t like the only way that would get you out? I don’t mean any thing
crim i nal,” he added, with a short laugh.

“Yes, I have,” re turned the other se ri ously, “and if you don’t mind there’s
no han dle to my name. Around here I’m just plain Phil, Mr. Patches.”

“Thanks. Nei ther does Patches need dec o rat ing.”
“And now, one more,” said Phil, with his win ning smile. “Why in the

name of all the ob sti nate fools that roam at large did you walk out here
when you must have had plenty of chances to ride?”

“Well, you see,” said Patches slowly, “I fear I can’t ex plain, but it was
just a part of my job.”

“Your job! But you didn’t have any job un til this af ter noon.”
“Oh, yes, I did. I had the big gest kind of a job. You see, that’s what I was

do ing on the Di vide all night; try ing to find some other way to do it.”
“And do you mind telling me what that job is?” asked Phil cu ri ously.
Patches laughed as though at him self. “I don’t know that I can, ex actly,”

he said. “I think, per haps, it’s just to ride that big bay horse out there.”
Phil laughed aloud — a hearty laugh of good-fel low ship. “You’ll do that

all right.”
“Do you think so, re ally,” asked Patches, ea gerly.
“Sure; I know it.”
“I wish I could be sure,” re turned the strange man doubt fully — and the

cow boy, won der ing, saw that wist ful look in his eyes.
“That big devil is a man’s horse, all right,” mused Phil.
“Why, of course — and that’s just it — don’t you see?” cried the other

im pul sively. Then, as if he re gret ted his words, he asked quickly, “Do you
name your horses?”

“Sure,” an swered the cow boy; “we gen er ally find some thing to call
them.”
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“And have you named the big bay yet?”
Phil laughed. “I named him yes ter day, when he broke away as we were

bring ing the bunch in, and I had to rope him to get him back.”
“And what did you name him?”
“Stranger.”
“Stranger! And why Stranger?”
“Oh, I don’t know. Just one of my fool no tions,” re turned Phil. “Good- 

night!”
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5. A Bit Of The Past

THE NEXT MORN ING Mr. Bald win and Patches set out for town.
“I sup pose,” said the Dean, and a slightly cu ri ous tone col ored the re- 

mark, “that mebby you’ve been used to au to mo biles. Buck and Prince here,
an’ this old buck board will seem sort of slow to you.”

Patches was step ping into the rig as the Dean spoke. As the young man
took his seat by the cat tle man’s side, the Dean nod ded to Phil who was
hold ing the team. At the sig nal Phil re leased the horses’ heads and stepped
aside, where upon Buck and Prince, of one mind, looked back over their
shoul ders, made a few play ful at tempts to twist them selves out of the har- 
ness, lunged for ward their length, stood straight up on their hind feet, then
sprang away as if they were fully de ter mined to land that buck board in
Prescott within the next fif teen min utes.

“Did you say slow?” ques tioned Patches, as he clung to his seat.
The Dean chuck led and fa vored his new man with a twin kling glance of

ap proval.
A few sec onds later, on the other side of the sandy wash, the Dean skill- 

fully checked their head long ca reer, with a nar row mar gin of safety be tween
the team and the gate.

“I reckon we’ll get through with less fuss if you’ll open it,” he said to
Patches. Then to Buck and Prince: “Whoa! you blamed fools. Can’t you
stand a minute?”

“Stella’s been dev ilin’ me to get a ma chine ever since Jim Reid got his,”
he con tin ued, while the horses were re peat ing their pre lim i nary con tor tions,
and Patches was re gain ing his seat. “But I told her I’d be scared to death to
ride in the fool con trap tion.”

At this Buck and Prince, in a wild riot of an i mal strength and spirit,
leaped a slight de pres sion in the road with such vigor that the front wheels
of the buck board left the ground. Patches glanced side wise at his em ployer,
with a smile of de lighted ap pre ci a tion, but said noth ing.
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The Dean liked him for that. The Dean al ways in sists that the hard est
man in the world to talk to is the one who al ways has some thing to say for
him self.

“Why,” he con tin ued, with a burst of hon est feel ing, “if I was ever to
bring one of them things home to the Cross-Tri an gle, I’d be ashamed to
look a horse or steer in the face.”

They dashed through a patch of wild sun flow ers that in the bot tom lands
grow thick and rank; whirled past the tum ble-down cor ner of an old fence
that en closed a long ne glected gar den; and dashed reck lessly through a de- 
serted and weed-grown yard. On one side of the road was the an cient barn
and sta ble, with sag ging, weather-beaten roof, lean ing walls and bat tered
doors that hung de ject edly on their rusty and bro ken hinges. The cor ral
stock ade was breached in many places by the years that had rot ted the
posts. The old-time wind lass pump that, op er ated by a blind burro, once
lifted wa ter for the long van ished herds, was a pa thetic old wreck, in ca pable
now of of fer ing drink to a thirsty spar row. On their other hand, be neath the
wide branches of gi ant sycamores and wal nuts, and backed by a tan gled or- 
chard wilder ness, stood an old house, empty and ne glected, as if in the
shad owy gloom of the untrimmed trees it awaited, lonely and for lorn, the
kindly hand of obliv ion.

“This is the old Ac ton home stead,” said the Dean qui etly, as one might
speak be side an an cient grave.

Then as they were driv ing through the nar row lane that crosses the great
meadow, he in di cated with a nod of his head group of build ings on the other
side of the green fields, and some thing less than a mile to the south.

“That’s Jim Reid’s place. His iron is the Pot-Hook-S. Jim’s stock runs on
the old Ac ton range, but the home stead be longs to Phil yet. Jim Reid’s a
fine man.” The Dean spoke stoutly, al most as though he were mak ing the
as ser tion to con vince him self. “Yes, sir, Jim’s all right. Good neigh bor;
good cow man; square as they make ‘em. Some folks seem to think he’s a
mite over-bearin’ an’ rough-spo ken some times, and he’s kind of quick at
sus pi cionin’ ev ery body; but Jim and me have al ways got along the best
kind.”

Again the Dean was silent, as though he had for got ten the man be side
him in his oc cu pa tion with thoughts that he could not share.

When they had crossed the val ley mead ows and, climb ing the hill on the
other side, could see the road for sev eral miles ahead, the Dean pointed to a
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black ob ject on the next ridge.
“There’s Jim’s au to mo bile now. They’re headin’ for Prescott, too. Kitty’s

drivin’, I reckon. I tell Stella that that ma chine and Kitty’s learnin’ to run
the thing is about all the re turns that Jim can show for the money he’s spent
in ed u catin’ her. I don’t mean,” he added, with a quick look at Patches, as
though he feared to be mis un der stood, “that Kitty’s one of them good-for-
nothin’ but ter fly girls. She ain’t that by a good deal. Why, she was raised
right here in this neigh bor hood, an’ we love her the same as if she was our
own. She can cook a meal or make a dress ‘bout as well as her mother, an’
does it, too; an’ she can ride a horse or throw a rope bet ter’n some punch ers
I’ve seen, but —” The Dean stopped, seem ingly for want of words to ex- 
press ex actly his thought.

“It seems to me,” of fered Patches ab stract edly, “that ed u ca tion, as we
call it, is a ben e fit only when it adds to one’s life. If school ing or cul ture, or
what ever you choose to term it, is per mit ted to rob one of the fun da men tal
and es sen tial el e ments of life, it is most cer tainly an evil.”

“That’s the idea,” ex claimed the Dean, with frank ad mi ra tion for his
com pan ion’s abil ity to say that which he him self thought. "You say it like a
book. But that’s it. It ain’t the learnin’ an’ all the stuff that Kitty got while
she was at school that’s wor ryin’ us. It’s what she’s likely to lose through
get tin’ ‘em. This here mod ern, down-to-the-minute, higher livin’, loftier
sphere, in tel lec tual supremacy idea is all right if folks’ll just keep their feet
on the ground.

"You take Stella an’ me now. I know we’re old fash ioned an’ slow an’
all that, an’ we’ve seen a lot of hard ships since we was mar ried over in
Skull Val ley where she was born an’ raised. She was just a girl then, an’ I
was only a kid, punchin’ steers for a livin’. I sup pose we’ve seen about as
hard times as any body. At least that’s what they would be called now. But,
hell, we didn’t think nothin’ of it then; we was happy, sir, and we’ve been
happy for over forty year. I tell you, sir, we’ve lived — just lived ev ery
minute, and that’s a blamed sight more than a lot of these higher-cul tured,
top-lofty, half-dead cou ples that marry and sep a rate, and sep a rate and marry
again now-a-days can say.

"No, sir, ‘tain’t what a man gets that makes him rich; it’s what he keeps.
And these folks that are swop pin’ the old-fash ioned sort of love that builds
homes and raises fam i lies and lets man and wife work to gether, an’ meet
trou ble to gether, an’ be happy to gether, an’ grow old bein’ happy to gether
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— if they’re swop pin’ all that for these here new, down-to-date ideas of
such things, they’re makin’ a damned poor bar gain, ac cordin’ to my way of
thinkin’. There is such a thing, sir, as ed u catin’ a man or woman plumb out
of reach of hap pi ness.

“Look at our Phil,” the Dean con tin ued, for the man be side him was a
won der ful lis tener. “There just nat u rally couldn’t be a bet ter all round man
than Phil Ac ton. He’s healthy; don’t know what it is to have an hour’s sick- 
ness; strong as a young bull; clean, hon est, square, no bad habits, a fine
worker, an’ a fine thinker, too — even if he ain’t had much schoolin’, he’s
read a lot. Take him any way you like — just as a man, I mean — an’ that’s
the way you got to take ‘em — there ain’t a bet ter man that Phil livin’. Yet a
lot of these folks would say he’s nothin’ but a cow-puncher. As for that, Jim
Reid ain’t much more than a cow-puncher him self. I tell you, I’ve seen
cow-punch ers that was mighty good men, an’ I’ve seen grad u ates from
them there uni ver si ties that was plumb good for nothin’ — with no more
real man about ‘em than there is about one of these here wax dum mies that
they hang clothes on in the store win dows. What any self-re spectin’ woman
can see in one of them that would make her want to marry him is more than
I’ve ever been able to fig ger out.”

If the Dean had not been so en grossed in his own thoughts, he would
have won dered at the strange ef fect of his words upon his com pan ion. The
young man’s face flushed scar let, then paled as though with sud den ill ness,
and he looked side wise at the older man with an ex pres sion of shame and
hu mil i a tion, while his eyes, wist ful and plead ing, were filled with pain.
Hon or able Patches who had won the ad mi ra tion of those men in the Cross-
Tri an gle cor rals was again the trou bled, shame faced, half-fright ened crea- 
ture whom Phil met on the Di vide.

But the good Dean did not see, and so, en cour aged by the other’s si- 
lence, he con tin ued his dis ser ta tion. “Of course, I don’t mean to say that ed- 
u ca tion and that sort of thing spoils ev ery man. Now, there’s young Stan- 
ford Man ning —”

If the Dean had sud denly fired a gun at Patches, the young man could
not have shown greater sur prise and con ster na tion. “Stan ford Man ning!” he
gasped.

At his tone the Dean turned to look at him cu ri ously. “I mean Stan ford
Man ning, the min ing en gi neer,” he ex plained. “Do you know him?”

“I have heard of him,” Patches man aged to re ply.
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“Well,” con tin ued the Dean, “he came out to this coun try about three
years ago — straight from col lege — and he has sure made good. He’s got
the ed u ca tion an’ cul ture an’ pol ish an’ all that, an’ with it he can hold his
own among any kind or sort of men livin’. There ain’t a man — cow-
puncher, miner or any thing else — in Yava pai County that don’t take off his
hat to Stan ford Man ning.”

“Is he in this coun try now?” asked Patches, with an ef fort at self-con trol
that the Dean did not no tice.

“No, I un der stand his Com pany called him back East about a month ago.
Goin’ to send him to some of their prop er ties up in Mon tana, I heard.”

When his com pan ion made no com ment, the Dean said re flec tively, as
Buck and Prince climbed slowly up the grade to the sum mit of the Di vide,
“I’ll tell you, son, I’ve seen a good many changes in this coun try. I can re- 
mem ber when there wasn’t a fence in all Yava pai County — hardly in the
Ter ri tory. And now — why the last time I drove over to Skull Val ley I got
so tan gled up in ‘em that I plumb lost my self. When Phil’s daddy an’ me
was young sters we used to ride from Camp Verde and Flagstaff clean to
Date Creek with out ever openin’ a gate. But I can’t see that men change
much, though. They’re good and bad, just like they’ve al ways been — an’ I
reckon al ways will be. There’s been lead ers and weak lin’s and just be twixt
and be tweens in ev ery herd of cat tle or band of horses that ever I owned.
You take Phil, now. He’s ex actly like his daddy was be fore him.”

“His fa ther must have been a fine man,” said Patches, with quiet earnest- 
ness.

The Dean looked at him with an ap prov ing twin kle. “Fine?” For a few
min utes, as they were round ing the turn of the road on the sum mit of the
Di vide where Phil and the stranger had met, the Dean looked away to ward
Gran ite Moun tain. Then, as if think ing aloud, rather than pur posely ad dress- 
ing his com pan ion, he said, "John Ac ton — Hon est John, as ev ery body
called him — and I came to this coun try to gether when we were boys.
Walked in, sir, with some pi o neers from Kan sas. We kept in touch with each
other all the while we was growin’ to be men; punched cat tle for the same
out fits most of the time; even did most of our courtin’ to gether, for Phil’s
mother an’ Stella were neigh bors an’ great friends over in Skull Val ley.
When we’d fi nally saved enough to get started we lo cated home steads close
to gether back there in the Val ley, an’ as soon as we could get some sort of
shacks built we mar ried the girls and set up house keepin’. Our stock ranged
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to gether, of course, but John sort of took care of the east side of the mead- 
ows an’ I kept more to the west. When the chil dren came along — John an’
Mary had three be fore Phil, but only Phil lived — an’ the stock had in- 
creased an’ we’d built some de cent houses, things seemed to be about as
fine as pos si ble. Then John went on a note for a man in Prescott. I tried my
best to keep him out of it, but, shucks! he just laughed at me. You see, he
was one of the best hearted men that ever lived — one of those men, you
know, that just nat u rally be lieves in ev ery body.

"Well, it wound up af ter a-while by John losin’ mighty nigh ev ery thing.
We man aged to save the home stead, but prac ti cally all the stock had to go.
An’ it wasn’t more than a year af ter that till Mary died. We never did know
just what was the mat ter with her — an’ af ter that it seemed like John never
was the same. He got killed in the rodeo that same fall — just wasn’t him- 
self some how. I was with him when he died.

“Stella and me raised Phil — we don’t know any dif fer ence be tween him
and one of our own boys. The old home stead is his, of course, but Jim
Reid’s stock runs on the old range. Phil’s got a few head that he works with
mine — a pretty good bunch by now — for he’s kept addin’ to what his fa- 
ther left, an’ I’ve paid him wages ever since he was big enough. Phil don’t
say much, even to Stella an’ me, but I know he’s fig urin’ on fixin’ up the
old home place some day.”

Af ter a long si lence the Dean said again, as if voic ing some con clu sion
of his un spo ken thoughts: “Jim Reid is pretty well fixed, you see, an’ Kitty
bein’ the only girl, it’s nat u ral, I reckon, that they should have ideas about
her fu ture, an’ all that. I reckon it’s nat u ral, too, that the girl should find
ranch life away out here so far from any where, a lit tle slow af ter her three
years at school in the East. She never says it, but some how you can most al- 
ways tell what Kitty’s thinkin’ with out her speakin’ a word.”

“I have known peo ple like that,” said Patches, prob a bly be cause there
was so lit tle that he could say.

“Yes, an’ when you know Kitty, you’ll say, like I al ways have, that if
there’s a man in Yava pai County that wouldn’t ride the hoofs off the best
horse in his out fit, night or day, to win a smile from her, he ought to be
lynched.”

That af ter noon in Prescott they pur chased an out fit for Patches, and the
fol low ing day set out for the long re turn drive to the ranch.
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They had reached the top of the hill at the west ern end of the meadow
lane, when they saw a young woman, on a black horse, rid ing away from
the gate that opens from the lane into the Pot-Hook-S meadow pas ture, to- 
ward the ranch build ings on the far ther side of the field.

As they drove into the yard at home, it was nearly sup per time, and the
men were com ing from the cor rals.

“Kitty’s been over all the af ter noon,” Lit tle Billy in formed them
promptly. “I told her all about you, Patches. She says she’s just dyin’ to see
you.”

Phil joined in the laugh, but Patches fan cied that there was a shadow in
the cow boy’s usu ally sunny eyes as the young man looked at him to say,
“That big horse of yours sure made me ride some to day.”
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6. The Drift Fence

THE ED U CA TION of Hon or able Patches was be gun with out fur ther de lay.
Be cause Phil’s time was so fully oc cu pied with his four-footed pupils, the
Dean him self be came the stranger’s teacher, and all sorts of odd jobs about
the ranch, from clean ing the pig pen to weed ing the gar den, were the text
books. The man balked at noth ing. In deed, he seemed to find a cu ri ous,
grim sat is fac tion in ac com plish ing the most me nial and dis agree able tasks;
and when he made mis takes, as he of ten did, he laughed at him self with
such bit ter, mock ing hu mor that the Dean won dered.

“He’s got me beat,” the Dean con fided to Stella. “There ain’t nothin’ that
he won’t tackle, an’ I’m sat is fied that the man never did a stroke of work
be fore in his life. But he seems to be al ways tryin’ ex per i ments with him- 
self, like he ex pected him self to play the fool one way or an other, an’
wanted to see if he would, an’ then when he don’t he’s as sur prised and
tick led as a kid.”

The Dean him self was not at all above as sist ing his new man in those ex- 
per i ments, and so it hap pened that day when Patches had been set to re pair- 
ing the meadow pas ture fence near the lower cor rals.

The Dean, rid ing out that way to see how his pupil was pro gress ing, no- 
ticed a par tic u larly cross-tem pered short horn bull that had wan dered in
from the near-by range to wa ter at the house cor ral. But Phil and his helpers
were in pos ses sion of the premises near the wa ter ing trough, and his short- 
horn majesty was there fore even more than usual out of pa tience with the
whole world. The cor rals were be tween the bull and Patches, so that the an i- 
mal had not no ticed the man, and the Dean, chuck ling to him self, and with- 
out at tract ing Patches’ at ten tion, qui etly drove the ill-tem pered beast into
the en clo sure and shut the gate.

Then, rid ing around the cor ral, the Dean called to the young man. When
Patches stood be side his em ployer, the cat tle man said, “Here’s a blamed old
bull that don’t seem to be feelin’ very well. I got him into the cor ral all
right, but I’m so fat I can’t reach him from the sad dle. I wish you’d just hal- 
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ter him with this rope, so I can lead him up to the house and let Phil and the
boys see what’s wrong with him.”

Patches took the rope and started to ward the cor ral gate. “Shall I put it
around his neck and make a hitch over his nose, like you do a horse?” he
asked, glad for the op por tu nity to ex hibit his newly ac quired knowl edge of
ropes and horses and things.

“No, just tie it around his horns,” the Dean an swered. “He’ll come, all
right.”

The bull, see ing a man on foot at the en trance to his prison, rum bled a
deep-voiced threat, and pawed the earth with an gry strength.

For an in stant, Patches, with his hand on the latch of the gate, paused to
glance from the dan ger ous-look ing an i mal, that awaited his com ing, to the
Dean who sat on his horse just out side the fence. Then he slipped in side the
cor ral and closed the gate be hind him. The bull gazed at him a mo ment as if
amazed at the au dac ity of this mere hu man, then low ered his head for the
charge.

“Climb that gate, quick,” yelled the Dean at the crit i cal mo ment.
And Patches climbed — not a sec ond too soon.
From his po si tion of safety he smiled cheer fully at the Dean. “He came

all right, didn’t he?”
The Dean’s full rounded front and thick shoul ders shook with laugh ter,

while Señor Bull dared the man on the gate to come down.
“You crazy fool,” said the Dean ad mir ingly, when he could speak.

“Didn’t you know any bet ter than to go in there on foot?”
“But you said you wanted him,” re turned the cha grined Patches.
“What I wanted,” chuck led the Dean, “was to see if you had nerve

enough to tackle him.”
“To tell the truth,” re turned Patches, with a happy laugh, “that’s ex actly

what in ter ested me.”
But, while the work as signed to Patches dur ing those first days of his

stay on the Cross-Tri an gle was chiefly those odd jobs which called for lit tle
or no ex pe ri ence, his higher ed u ca tion was by no means ne glected. A wise
and gen tle old cow-horse was as signed to him, and the Dean taught him the
var i ous parts of his equip ment, their proper use, and how to care for them.
And ev ery day, some times in the morn ing, some times late in the af ter noon,
the mas ter found some er rand or busi ness that would ne ces si tate his pupil
rid ing with him. When Phil or Mrs. Bald win would in quire about the
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Dean’s kinder garten, as they called it, the Dean would laugh with them, but
al ways he would say stoutly, “Just you wait. He’ll be as near ready for the
rodeo this fall as them pupils in that kinder garten of Phil’s. He takes to
ridin’ like the good Lord had made him spe cially for that par tic u lar job.
He’s just a nat u ral-born horse man, or I don’t know men. He’s got the sense,
he’s got the nerve, an’ he’s got the dis po si tion. He’s goin’ to make a top
hand in a few months, if” — he al ways added with twin kling eyes — “he
don’t get him self killed tryin’ some fool ex per i ment on him self.”

“I no tice just the same that he al ways has plenty of help in his ex per i- 
mentin’,” Mrs. Bald win would re turn dryly, which say ing in dicted not only
the Dean but Phil and ev ery man on the Cross-Tri an gle, in clud ing Lit tle
Billy.

Then came that day when Patches was given a task that — the Dean as- 
sured him — is one of the du ties of even the old est and best qual i fied cow- 
boys. Patches was as signed to the work of fencerid ing. But when the Dean
rode out with his pupil early that morn ing to where the drift fence be gins at
the cor ner of the big pas ture, and ex plained that “rid ing a fence” meant, in
ranch lan guage, look ing for breaks and re pair ing any such when found, he
did not ex plain the pe cu liar i ties of that par tic u lar kind of fence.

“I told him to be sure and be back by night,” he chuck led, as he ex- 
plained Patches’ ab sence at din ner to the other mem bers of the house hold.

“That was down right mean of you, Will Bald win,” chided Stella, with
her usual moth erly in ter est in the com fort of her boys. “You know the poor
fel low will lose him self, sure, out in that wild Tail holt Moun tain coun try.”

The boys laughed.
“We’ll find him in the morn ing, all right, mother,” re as sured Phil.
“He can fol low the fence back, can’t he?” re torted the Dean. “Or, as far

as that goes, old Snip will bring him home.”
“If he knows enough to fig ger it out, or to let Snip have his head,” said

Curly.
“At any rate,” the Dean main tained, “he’ll learn some thin’ about the

coun try, an’ he’ll learn some thin’ about fences, an’ mebby he’ll learn some- 
thin’ about horses. An’ we’ll see whether he can use his own head or not.
There’s nothin’ like givin’ a man a chance to find out things for him self
some times. Be sides, think what a chance he’ll have for some of his ex per i- 
ments! I’ll bet a year ling steer that when we do see him again, he’ll be tick- 
led to death at him self an’ won derin’ how he had the nerve to do it.”
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“To do what?” asked Mrs. Bald win.
“I don’t know what,” chuck led the Dean; “but he’s bound to do some

fool thing or other just to see if he can, and it’ll be some thin’ that no body
but him would ever think of doin’, too.”

But Hon or able Patches did not get lost that day — that is, not too badly
lost. There was a time, though — but that does not be long just here.

Patches was very well pleased with the task as signed to him that morn- 
ing. For the first time he found him self trusted alone with a horse, on a mis- 
sion that would keep him the full day in the sad dle, and would take him be- 
yond sight of the ranch house. Very bravely he set out, equipped with his
cow boy re galia — ex cept the ri ata, which the Dean, fear ing ex per i ments,
had, at the last mo ment, thought fully bor rowed — and armed with a fenc ing
tool and sta ples. He was armed, too, with a brand-new “six-gun” in a spick
and span hol ster, on a shiny belt of bright car tridges. The Dean had in sisted
on this, al leg ing that the em bryo cow boy might want it to kill a sick cow or
some thing.

Patches won dered if he would know a sick cow if he should meet one, or
how he was to di ag nose the case to as cer tain if she were sick enough to kill.

The first thing he did, when the Dean was safely out of sight, was to dis- 
mount and ex am ine his sad dle girth. Al ways your real king of the cat tle
range is care ful for the foun da tion of his throne. But there was no awk ward- 
ness, now, when he again swung to his seat. The young man was in re al ity a
nat u ral ath lete. His work had al ready taken the sore ness and stiff ness out of
his un ac cus tomed mus cles, and he seemed, as the Dean had said, a born
horse man. And as he rode, he looked about over the sur round ing coun try
with an ex pres sion on in de pen dence, free dom and fear less ness very dif fer- 
ent from the man ner of the trou bled man who had faced Phil Ac ton that
night on the Di vide. It was as though the spirit of the land was al ready
work ing its magic within this man, too. He pat ted the hol ster at his side, felt
the han dle of the gun, lov ingly fin gered the bright car tridges in his shiny
belt, leaned side wise to look ad mir ingly down at his fringed, leather chaps
and spur or na mented boot heels, and wished for his ri ata — not for get ting,
mean while, to scan the fence for places that might need his at ten tion.

The guardian an gel who cares for the “ten der foot” was good to Patches
that day, and fa vored him with many sag ging wires and lean ing or bro ken
posts, so that he could not ride far. Be ing painstak ing and con sci en tious in
his work, he had made not more than four miles by the be gin ning of the af- 
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ter noon. Then he found a break that would oc cupy him for two hours at
least. With rue ful eyes he sur veyed the long stretch of di lap i dated fence. It
was time, he re flected, that the Dean sent some one to look af ter his prop- 
erty, and dis mount ing, he went to work, for get ting, in his in ter est in the
fenc ing prob lem, to in sure his horse’s near-by at ten dance. Now, the best of
cow-horses are not above tak ing ad van tage of their op por tu ni ties. Per haps
Snip felt that fencerid ing with a ten der foot was a lit tle be neath the dig nity
of his cat tle-punch ing years. Per haps he rea soned that this man who was al- 
ways do ing such strange things was pur posely dis miss ing him. Per haps he
was think ing of the long wa ter ing trough and the rich meadow grass at
home. Or, per haps again, the wise old Snip, feel ing the re spon si bil ity of his
part in train ing the Dean’s pupil, merely thought to give his in ex pe ri enced
mas ter a les son. How ever it hap pened, Patches looked up from his work
some time later to find him self alone. In con ster na tion, he stood look ing
about, striv ing to catch a glimpse of the van ished Snip. Save a lone buz zard
that wheeled in cu ri ous cir cles above his head there was no liv ing thing in
sight.

As fast as his heavy, leather chaps and high-heeled, spur-or na mented
boots would per mit, he ran to the top of a knoll a hun dred yards or so away.
The wider range of coun try that came thus within the cir cle of his vi sion
was as empty as it was silent. The buz zard wheeled nearer — the strange
look ing crea ture be neath it seemed so help less that there might be in the sit- 
u a tion some thing of vi tal in ter est to the tribe. Even buz zards must be about
their busi ness.

There are few things more hu mil i at ing to pro fes sional rid ers of the range
than to be left afoot; and while Patches was far too much a novice to have
ac quired the pe cu liar and tra di tional tastes and habits of the clan of which
he had that morn ing felt him self a mem ber, he was, in this, the equal of the
best of them. He thought of him self walk ing shame faced into the pres ence
of the Dean and re port ing the loss of the horse. The an i mal might be re cov- 
ered, he sup posed, for he was still, Patches thought, in side the pas ture
which that fence en closed. Still there was a chance that the run away would
es cape through some break and never be found. In any case the vi sion of the
grin ning cow boys was not an at trac tive one. But at least, thought the am a- 
teur cow boy, he would fin ish the work en trusted to him. He might lose a
horse for the Dean, but the Dean’s fence should be re paired. So he set to
work with a will, and, fin ish ing that par tic u lar break, set out on foot to fol- 
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low the fence around the field and so back to the lane that would lead him
to the build ings and cor rals of the home ranch.

For an hour he trudged along, mak ing hard work of it in his chaps, boots,
and spurs, stop ping now and then to drive a sta ple or brace a post. The
coun try was grow ing wilder and more bro ken, with cedar tim ber on the
ridges and here and there a pine. Oc ca sion ally he could catch a glimpse of
the black, for bid ding walls of Tail holt Moun tain. But Patches did not know
that it was Tail holt. He only thought that he knew in which di rec tion the
home ranch lay. It seemed to him that it was a long, long way to the cor ner
of the field — it must be a big pas ture, in deed. The af ter noon was well on
when he paused on the sum mit of an other ridge to rest. It, seemed to him
that he had never in all his life been quite so warm. His legs ached. He was
tired and thirsty and hun gry. It was so still that the si lence hurt, and that
fence cor ner was nowhere in sight. He could not, now reach home be fore
dark, even should he turn back; which, he de cided grimly, he would not do.
He would ride that fence if he camped three nights on the jour ney.

Sud denly he sprang to his feet, wav ing his hat, hal loo ing and yelling like
a mad man. Two horse men were rid ing on the other side of the fence, along
the slope of the next ridge, at the edge of the tim ber. In vain Patches strove
to at tract their at ten tion. If they heard him, they gave no sign, and presently
he saw them turn, ride in among the cedars, and dis ap pear. In des per a tion
he ran along the fence, down the hill, across the nar row lit tle val ley, and up
the ridge over which the rid ers had gone. On the top of the ridge he stopped
again, to spend the last of his breath in an other se ries of wild shouts. But
there was no an swer. Nor could he be sure, even, which way the horse men
had gone.

Drop ping down in the shade of a cedar, ex hausted by his stren u ous ex er- 
tion, and wet with hon est per spi ra tion, he strug gled for breath and fanned
his hot face with his hat. Per haps he even used some of the cow boy words
that he had heard Curly and Bob em ploy when Lit tle Billy was not around
Af ter the noise of his fran tic ef forts, the si lence was more op pres sive than
ever. The Cross-Tri an gle ranch house was, some where, end less miles away.

Then a faint sound in the nar row val ley be low him caught his ear. Turn- 
ing quickly, he looked back the way he had come. Was he dream ing, or was
it all just a part of the magic of that won der ful land? A young woman was
rid ing to ward him — com ing at an easy swing ing lope — and, fol low ing, at
the end of a ri ata, was the cheer fully wise and philo sophic Snip.
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Patches’ first thought — when he had suf fi ciently re cov ered from his
amaze ment to think at all — was that the woman rode as he had never seen
a woman ride be fore. Dressed in the di vided skirt of cor duroy, the loose,
soft, gray shirt, gauntleted gloves, man nish felt hat, and boots, usual to Ari- 
zona horse women, she seemed as much at ease in the sad dle as any cow boy
in the land; and, in deed, she was.

As she came up the slope, the man in the shade of the cedar saw that she
was young. Her lithe, beau ti fully de vel oped body yielded to the move ment
of the spir ited horse she rode with the un spoiled grace of health and youth.
Still nearer, and he saw her clear cheeks glow ing with the ex er cise and ex- 
cite ment, her soft, brown hair un der the wide brim of the gray som brero,
and her dark eyes, shin ing with the fun of her ad ven ture. Then she saw him,
and smiled; and Patches re mem bered what the Dean had said: “If there’s a
man in Yava pai County who wouldn’t ride the hoofs off the best horse in
his out fit to win a smile from Kitty Reid, he ought to be lynched.”

As the man stood, hat in hand, she checked her horse, and, in a voice
that matched the smile so full of fun and the clean joy of liv ing greeted him.

“You are Mr. Hon or able Patches, are you not?”
Patches bowed. “Miss Reid, I be lieve?”
She frankly looked her sur prise. “Why, how did you know me?”
“Your good friend, Mr. Bald win, de scribed you,” he smiled.
She col ored and laughed to hide her slight em bar rass ment. “The dear old

Dean is prej u diced, I fear.”
“Prej u diced he may be,” Patches ad mit ted, “but his judg ment is un ques- 

tion able. And,” he added gen tly, as her face grew grave and her chin lifted
slightly, “his con fi dence in any man might be con sid ered an en dorse ment,
don’t you think?”

“In deed, yes,” she agreed heartily, her slight cold ness van ish ing in- 
stantly. “The Dean and Stella told me all about you this af ter noon, or I
should not have ven tured to in tro duce my self. I am very pleased to meet
you, Mr. Patches,” she fin ished with a mock for mal ity that was de light ful.

“And I am de lighted to meet you, Miss Reid, for so many rea sons that I
can’t be gin to tell you of them,” he re sponded laugh ing. “And now, may I
ask what good magic brings you like a fairy in the story book to the res cue
of a poor stranger in the hour of his de spair? Where did you find my faith- 
less Snip? How did you know where to find me? Where is the Cross-Tri an- 
gle Ranch? How many miles is it to the near est wa ter? Is it pos si ble for me
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to get home in time for sup per?” Look ing down at him she laughed as only
Kitty Reid could laugh.

“You’re mak ing fun of me,” he charged; “they all do. And I don’t blame
them in the least; I have been laugh ing at my self all day.”

“I’ll an swer your last ques tion first,” she re turned. “Yes, you can eas ily
reach the Cross-Tri an gle in time for sup per, if you start at once. I will ex- 
plain the magic as we ride.”

“You are go ing to show me the way?” he cried ea gerly, start ing to ward
his horse.

“I re ally think it would be best,” she said de murely.
“Now I know you are a good fairy, or a guardian an gel, or some thing

like that,” he re turned, set ting his foot in the stir rup to mount. Then sud- 
denly he paused, with, “Wait a minute, please. I nearly for got.” And very
care fully he ex am ined the sad dle girth to see that it was tight.

“If you had re mem bered to throw your bri dle rein over Snip’s head when
you left him, you wouldn’t have needed a guardian an gel this time,” she
said.

He looked at her blankly over the pa tient Snip’s back.
“And so that was what made him go away? I knew I had done some silly

thing that I ought not. That’s the only thing about my self that I am al ways
per fectly sure of,” he added as he mounted. “You see I can al ways de pend
upon my self to make a fool of my self. It was that bad place in the fence that
did it.” He pulled up his horse sud denly as they were start ing. “And that re- 
minds me; there is one thing you pos i tively must tell me be fore I can go a
foot, even to ward sup per. How much far ther is it to the cor ner of this field?”

She looked at him in pretty amaze ment. “To the cor ner of this field?”
“Yes, I knew, of course, that if I fol lowed the fence it was bound to lead

me around the field and so back to where I started. That’s why I kept on; I
thought I could fin ish the job and get home, even if Snip did com pel me to
ride the fence on foot.”

“But don’t you know that this is a drift fence?” she asked, her eyes danc- 
ing with fun.

“That’s what the Dean called it,” he ad mit ted. “But if it’s drift ing any- 
where, it’s go ing end on. Per haps that’s why I couldn’t catch the cor ner.”

“But there is no cor ner to a drift fence,” she cried.
“No cor ner?”
She shook her head as if not trust ing her self to speak.
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“And it doesn’t go around any thing — there is no field?” Again she
shook her head.

“Just runs away out in the coun try some where and stops?”
She nod ded. “It must be eigh teen or twenty miles from here to the end.”
“Well, of all the silly fences!” he ex claimed, look ing away to the moun- 

tain peaks to ward which he had been so la bo ri ously mak ing his way. “Hon- 
estly, now, do you think that is any way for a re spectable fence to act? And
the Dean told me to be sure and get home be fore dark!”

Then they laughed to gether — laughed un til their horses must have won- 
dered.

As they rode on, she ex plained the pur pose of the drift fence, and how it
came to an end so many miles away and so far from wa ter that the cat tle do
not usu ally find their way around it.

“And now the magic!” he said. “You have made a most un rea son able,
un con ven tional and al to gether fool ish fence ap pear rea son able, proper and
per fectly sane. Please ex plain your com ing with Snip to my re lief.”

“Which was also un rea son able, un con ven tional and al to gether fool ish?”
she ques tioned.

“Which was al to gether won der ful, un ex pected and de light ful,” he re- 
torted.

“It is all per fectly sim ple,” she ex plained. “Be ing rather —” She hes i- 
tated. “Well, rather sick of too much of noth ing at all, you know, I went
over to the Cross-Tri an gle right af ter din ner to visit a lit tle with Stella —
pro fes sion ally.”

“Pro fes sion ally?” he asked.
She nod ded brightly. “For the good of my soul. Stella’s a fa mous soul

doc tor. The best ever ex cept one, and she lives far away — away back east
in Cleve land, Ohio.”

“Yes, I know her, too,” he said gravely.
And while they laughed at the ab sur dity of his as ser tion, they did not

know un til long af ter ward how lit er ally true it was.
“Of course, I knew about you,” she con tin ued. “Phil told me how you

tried to ride that un bro ken horse, the last time he was at our house. Phil
thinks you are quite a won der ful man.”

“No doubt,” said Patches mock ingly. “I must have given a re mark able
ex hi bi tion on that oc ca sion.” He was won der ing just how much Phil had
told her.
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“And so, you see,” she con tin ued, “I couldn’t very well help be ing in ter- 
ested in the wel fare of the stranger who had come among us. Be sides, our
tra di tional west ern hos pi tal ity de manded it; don’t you think?”

“Oh, cer tainly, cer tainly. You could re ally do noth ing less than in quire
about me,” he agreed po litely.

“And so, you see, Stella quite re stored my soul health; or at least af- 
forded me tem po rary re lief.”

He met the quizzing, teas ing, laugh ing look in her eyes blankly. “You are
mak ing fun of me again,” he said humbly. “I know I ought to laugh at my- 
self, but —”

“Why, don’t you un der stand?” she cried. “Dr. Stella ad min is tered a gen- 
er ous dose of talk about the only new thing that has hap pened in this neigh- 
bor hood for months and months and months.”

“Mean ing me?” he asked.
“Well, are you not?” she re torted.
“I guess I am,” he smiled. “Well, and then what?”
“Why, then I came away, feel ing much bet ter, of course.”
“Yes?”
“I was feel ing so much bet ter I de cided I would go home a round about

way; per haps to the top of Black Hill; per haps up Horse Wash, where I
might meet fa ther, who would be on his way home from Fair Oaks where he
went this morn ing.”

“I see.”
“Well, so I met Snip, who was on his way to the Cross-Tri an gle. I knew,

of course, that old Snip would be your horse.” She smiled, as though to rob
her words of any im plied crit i cism of his horse man ship.

“Ex actly,” he agreed un der stand ingly.
“And I was afraid that some thing might have hap pened; though I

couldn’t see how that could be, ei ther, with Snip. And so I caught him —”
He in ter rupted ea gerly. “How?”
“Why, with my ri ata,” she re turned, in a mat ter-of-fact tone, won der ing

at his ques tion.
“You caught my horse with your ri ata?” he re peated slowly.
“And pray how should I have caught him?” she asked.
“But — but, didn’t he run?”
She laughed. “Of course he ran. They all do that once they get away

from you. But Snip never could out run my Mid night,” she re torted.
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He shook his head slowly, look ing at her with frank ad mi ra tion, as
though, for the first time, he un der stood what a rare and won der ful crea ture
she was.

“And you can ride and rope like that?” he said doubt fully.
She flushed hotly, and there was a spark of fire in the brown eyes. “I

sup pose you are think ing that I am coarse and man nish and all that,” she
said with spirit. “By your stan dards, Mr. Patches, I should have rid den back
to the house, scream ing, la dy like, for help.”

“No, no,” he protested. “That’s not fair. I was think ing how won der ful
you are. Why, I would give — what wouldn’t I give to be able to do a thing
like that!”

There was no mis tak ing his earnest ness, and Kitty was all sun shine
again, par don ing him with a smile.

“You see,” she ex plained, “I have al ways lived here, ex cept my three
years at school. Fa ther taught me to use a ri ata, as he taught me to ride and
shoot, be cause — well — be cause it’s all a part of this life, and very use ful
some times; just as it is use ful to know about ho tels and time-ta bles and taxi- 
cabs, in that other part of the world.”

“I un der stand,” he said gen tly. “It was stupid of me to no tice it. I beg
your par don for in ter rupt ing the story of my res cue. You had just roped Snip
while he was do ing his best to out run Mid night — sim ple and easy as call- 
ing a taxi — ‘Num ber Two Thou sand Eu clid Av enue, please’ — and there
you are.”

“Oh, do you know Cleve land?” she cried.
For an in stant he was con fused. Then he said eas ily, “Ev ery body has

heard of the fa mous Eu clid Av enue. But how did you guess where Snip had
left me?”

“Why, Stella had told me that you were rid ing the drift fence,” she an- 
swered, tact fully ig nor ing the eva sion of her ques tion. “I just fol lowed the
fence. So there was no magic about it at all, you see.”

“I’m not so sure about the magic,” he re turned slowly.
“This is such a won der ful coun try — to me — that one can never be

quite sure about any thing. At least, I can’t. But per haps that’s be cause I am
such a new thing.”

“And do you like it?” she asked, frankly cu ri ous about him.
“Like be ing a new thing?” he par ried. “Yes and No.”
“I mean do you like this won der ful coun try, as you call it?”
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“I ad mire the peo ple who be long to it tremen dously,” he re turned. “I
never met such men be fore — or such women,” he fin ished with a smile.

“But, do you like it?” she per sisted. “Do you like the life — your work
— would you be sat is fied to live here al ways?”

“Yes and No,” he an swered again, hes i tat ingly.
“Oh, well,” she said, with, he thought, a lit tle bit ter ness and re bel lion, “it

doesn’t re ally mat ter to you whether you like it or not, be cause you are a
man. If you are not sat is fied with your en vi ron ment, you can leave it — go
away some where else — make your self a part of some other life.”

He shook his head, won der ing a lit tle at her earnest ness. “That does not
al ways fol low. Can a man, just be cause he is a man, al ways have or do just
what he likes?”

“If he’s strong enough,” she in sisted. “But a woman must al ways do
what other peo ple like.”

He was sure now that she was speak ing re bel liously.
She con tin ued, “Can’t you, if you are not sat is fied with this life here, go

away?”
“Yes, but not nec es sar ily to any life I might de sire. Per haps some sher iff

wants me. Per haps I am an es caped con vict. Per haps — oh, a thou sand
things.”

She laughed aloud in spite of her se ri ous mood. “What non sense!”
“But, why non sense? What do you and your friends know of me?”
“We know that you are not that kind of a man,” she re torted warmly,

“be cause” — she hes i tated — “well, be cause you are not that sort of a
man.”

“Are you sure you don’t mean be cause I am not man enough to make
my self wanted very badly, even by the sher iff?” he asked, and Kitty could
not mis take the bit ter ness in his voice.

“Why, Mr. Patches!” she cried. “How could you think I meant such a
thing? For give me! I was only won der ing fool ishly what you, a man of ed u- 
ca tion and cul ture, could find in this rough life that would ap peal to you in
any way. My cu rios ity is un par don able, I sup pose, but you must know that
we are all won der ing why you are here.”

“I do not blame you,” he re turned, with that self-mock ing smile, as
though he were laugh ing at him self. “I told you I could al ways be de pended
upon to make a fool of my self. You see I am do ing it now. I don’t mind
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telling you this much — that I am here for the same rea son that you went to
visit Mrs. Bald win this af ter noon.”

“For the good of your soul?” she asked gen tly.
“Ex actly,” he re turned gravely. “For the good of my soul.”
“Well, then, Mr. Hon or able Patches, here’s to your soul’s good health!”

she cried brightly, check ing her horse and hold ing out her hand. “We part
here. You can see the Cross-Tri an gle build ings yon der. I go this way.”

He looked his plea sure, as he clasped her hand in hearty un der stand ing
of the friend ship of fered.

“Thank you, Miss Reid. I still main tain that the Dean’s judg ment is un- 
ques tion able.”

She was not at all dis pleased with his re ply.
“By the way,” she said, as if to prove her friend ship. “I sup pose you

know what to ex pect from Un cle Will and the boys when they learn of your
lit tle ad ven ture?”

“I do,” he an swered, as if re signed to any thing.
“And do you en joy mak ing fun for them?”
“I as sure you, Miss Reid, I am very hu man.”
“Well, then, why don’t you turn the laugh on them?”
“But how?”
“They are ex pect ing you to get into some sort of a scrape, don’t you

think?”
“They are al ways ex pect ing that. And,” he added, with that droll touch

in his voice, “I must say I rarely dis ap point them.”
“I sus pect,” she con tin ued, thought fully, “that the Dean pur posely did

not ex plain that drift fence to you.”
“He has es tab lished prece dents that would jus tify my think ing so, I’ll ad- 

mit.”
“Well, then, why don’t you ride cheer fully home and re port the progress

of your work as though noth ing had hap pened?”
“You mean that you won’t tell?” he cried.
She nod ded gaily. “I told them this af ter noon that it wasn’t fair for you to

have no one but Stella on your side.”
“What a good Samar i tan you are! You put me un der an ev er last ing obli- 

ga tion to you.”
“All right,” she laughed. “I’m glad you feel that way about it. I shall

hold that debt against you un til some day when I am in dread ful need, and
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then I shall de mand pay ment in full. Goodby!”
And once again Kitty had spo ken, in jest, words that held for them both,

had they but known, great sig nif i cance.
Patches watched un til she was out of sight. Then he made his way hap- 

pily to the house to re ceive, with a guilty con science but with a light heart,
con grat u la tions and com pli ments upon his safe re turn.

That evening Phil dis ap peared some where, in the twi light. And a lit tle
later Jim Reid rode into the Cross-Tri an gle door yard.

The owner of the Pot-Hook-S was a big man, tall and heavy, out spo ken
and some what gruff, with a man ner that to strangers of ten seemed near to
over bear ing. When Patches was in tro duced, the big cat tle man looked him
over sus pi ciously, spoke a short word in re sponse to Patches’ com mon- 
place, and abruptly turned his back to con verse with the bet ter-known mem- 
bers of the house hold.

For an hour, per haps, they chat ted about mat ters of gen eral in ter est, as
neigh bors will; then the caller arose to go, and the Dean walked with him to
his horse. When the two men were out of hear ing of the peo ple on the porch
Reid asked in a low voice, “No ticed any stock that didn’t look right lately,
Will?”

“No. You see, we haven’t been ridin’ scarcely any since the Fourth. Phil
and the boys have been busy with the horses ev ery day, an’ this new man
don’t count, you know.”

“Who is he, any way?” asked Reid bluntly.
“I don’t know any more than that he says his name is Patches.”
“Funny name,” grunted Jim.
“Yes, but there’s a lot of funny names, Jim,” the Dean an swered qui etly.

“I don’t know as Patches is any fun nier than Skin ner or Foote or Hogg, or a
hun dred other names, when you come to think about it. We ain’t just never
hap pened to hear it be fore, that’s all.”

“Where did you pick him up?”
“He just came along an’ wanted work. He’s green as they make ‘em, but

willin’, an’ he’s got good sense, too.”
“I’d go slow ‘bout takin’ strangers in,” said the big man bluntly.
“Shucks!” re torted the Dean. “Some of the best men I ever had was

strangers when I hired ‘em. Bein’ a stranger ain’t nothin’ against a man.
You and me would be strangers if we was to go many miles from
Williamson Val ley. Patches is a good man, I tell you. I’ll stand for him, all
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right. Why, he’s been out all day, alone, ridin’ the drift fence, just as good
any old-timer.”

“The drift fence!”
“Yes, it’s in pretty bad shape in places.”
“Yes, an’ I ran onto a calf over in Horse Wash, this af ter noon, not four

hun dred yards from the fence on the Tail holt side, fresh-branded with the
Tail holt iron, an’ I’ll bet a thou sand dol lars it be longs to a Cross-Tri an gle
cow.”

“What makes you think it was mine?” asked the Dean calmly.
“Be cause it looked mighty like some of your Here ford stock, an’ be- 

cause I came on through the Horse Wash gate, an’ about a half mile on this
side, I found one of your cows that had just lost her calf.”

“They know we’re busy an’ ain’t ridin’ much, I reckon,” mused the
Dean.

“If I was you, I’d put some hand that I knew to ridin’ that drift fence,”
re turned Jim sig nif i cantly, as he mounted his horse to go.

“You’re plumb wrong, Jim,” re turned the Dean earnestly. “Why, the man
don’t know a Cross-Tri an gle from a Five-Bar, or a Pot-Hook-S.”

“It’s your busi ness, Will; I just thought I’d tell you,” growled Reid.
“Good night!”

“Good night, Jim! I’m much obliged to you for ridin’ over.”
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7. Things That En dure

WHEN KITTY REID told Patches that it was her soul sick ness, from too
much of noth ing at all, that had sent her to visit Mrs. Bald win that af ter- 
noon, she had spo ken more in earnest than in jest. More than this, she had
gone to the Cross-Tri an gle hop ing to meet the stranger, of whom she had
heard so much. Phil had told Kitty that she would like Patches. As Phil had
put it, the man spoke her lan guage; he could talk to her of peo ple and books
and those things of which the Williamson Val ley folk knew so lit tle.

But as she rode slowly home ward af ter leav ing Patches, she found her- 
self of two minds re gard ing the in ci dent. She had en joyed meet ing the man;
he had in ter ested and amused her; had taken her out of her self, for she was
not slow to rec og nize that the man re ally did be long to that world which
was so far from the world of her child hood. And she was glad for the lit tle
ad ven ture that, for one af ter noon, at least, had bro ken the dull, weary ing
monotony of her daily life. But the stranger, by the very fact of his be long- 
ing to that other world, had stim u lated her de sire for those things which in
her home life and en vi ron ment she so greatly missed. He had some how
seemed to mag nify the al most un bear able com mon place nar row ness of her
daily rou tine. He had made her even more rest less, dis turbed and dis sat is- 
fied. It had been to her as when one in some for eign coun try meets a cit i zen
from one’s old home town. And for this Kitty was gen uinely sorry. She did
not wish to feel as she did about her home and the things that made the
world of those she loved. She had tried hon estly to still the un rest and to
deny the long ing. She had wished many times, since her re turn from the
East, that she had never left her home for those three years in school. And
yet, those years had meant much to her; they had been won der ful years; but
they seemed, some how — now that they were past and she was home again
— to have brought her only that un rest and long ing.

From the be gin ning of her years un til that first great cri sis in her life —
her go ing away to school — this world into which she was born had been to
Kitty an all-suf fi cient world. The days of her child hood had been as care- 
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free and joy ous, al most, as the days of the young things of her fa ther’s
roam ing herds. As her girl hood years ad vanced, un der her mother’s wise
com pan ion ship and care ful teach ing, she had grown into her share of the
house hold du ties and into a knowl edge of woman’s part in the life to which
she be longed, as nat u rally as her girl ish form had put on the graces of
young wom an hood. The things that filled the days of her fa ther and mother,
and the days of her neigh bors and friends, had filled her days. The things
that were all in all to those she loved had been all in all to her. And al ways,
through those years, from her ear li est child hood to her young wom an hood,
there was Phil, her play mate, school mate, pro tec tor, hero, slave. That Phil
should be her boy sweet heart and young man lover had seemed as nat u ral to
Kitty as her re la tion to her par ents. There had never been any one else but
Phil. There never could be — she was sure, in those days — any one else.

In Kitty’s heart that af ter noon, as she rode, so in dif fer ent to the life that
called from ev ery bush and tree and grassy hill and dis tant moun tain, there
was sweet re gret, deep and sin cere, for those years that were now, to her, so
ir re vo ca bly gone. Kitty did not know how im pos si ble it was for her to ever
wholly es cape the things that be longed to her child hood and youth. Those
things of her girl hood, out of which her heart and soul had been fash ioned,
were as in ter wo ven in the fab ric of her be ing as the vi tal ity, strength and pu- 
rity of the clean, whole some, out door life of those same years were wrought
into the glow ing health and vigor and beauty of her phys i cal wom an hood.

And then had come those other years — the ma tur ing, ripen ing years —
when, from the sim ple, prim i tive and en dur ing el e ments of life, she had
gone to live amid com plex, cul ti vated and largely fan ci ful stan dards and
val ues. In that land of Kitty’s birth a man is mea sured by the mea sure of his
man hood; a woman is ranked by the qual ity of her wom an hood. Strength
and courage, sin cer ity, hon esty, use ful ness — these were the prime es sen- 
tials of the man life that Kitty had, in those years of her girl hood, known;
and these, too, in their fem i nine ex pres sions, were the es sen tials of the
woman life. But from these the young woman had gone to be ed u cated in a
world where other things are of first im por tance. She had gone to be taught
that these are not the es sen tial el e ments of man hood and wom an hood. Or, at
least, if she was not to be de lib er ately so taught, these things would be so
ig nored and ne glected and over looked in her train ing, that the ef fect on her
char ac ter would be the same. In that new world she was to learn that men
and women are not to be mea sured by the stan dards of man hood and wom- 
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an hood — that they were to be rated, not for strength, but for cul ture; not
for courage, but for in tel lec tual clev er ness; not for sin cer ity, but for man- 
ners; not for hon esty, but for suc cess; not for use ful ness, but for so cial po si- 
tion, which is most of ten de ter mined by the de gree of use less ness. It was as
though the han dler of gems were to at tach no value what ever to the weight
of the di a mond it self, but to fix the worth of the stone wholly by the cut ting
and pol ish that the crys tal might re ceive.

At first, Kitty had been ex cited, be wil dered and fas ci nated by the glit ter- 
ing, sparkling, ever-chang ing, many-faceted life. Then she had grown
weary and home sick. And then, as the months had passed, and she had been
drawn more and more by as so ci a tion and en vi ron ment into the world of
down-to-dateism she, too, be gan to re gard the sparkle of the di a mond as the
de ter min ing fac tor in the value of the gem. And when the young woman
had achieved this, they called her ed u ca tion fin ished, and sent her back to
the land over which Gran ite Moun tain, gray and grim and fortress-like, with
its ranks of sen tinel hills? keeps en dur ing and un chang ing watch.

Dur ing those first glad days of Kitty’s home com ing she had been ea gerly
in ter ested in ev ery thing. The triv ial bits of news about the small do ings of
her old friends had been de light ful. The home life, with its sim ple rou tine
and its sweet com pan ion ship, had been rest ful and sat is fy ing. The very
scenes of her girl hood had seemed to wel come her with a spirit of gen uine- 
ness and stead fast ness that had made her feel as one en ter ing a safe home
har bor af ter a long and ad ven tur ous voy age to far away and lit tle-known
lands. And Phil, in the vir ile strength of his man hood, in the sim ple big ness
of his char ac ter, and in his en dur ing and un chang ing love, had made her feel
his like ness to the prim i tive land of his birth.

But when the glad ex cite ment of those first days of her re turn were past,
when the meet ings with old friends were over and the tales of their do ings
ex hausted, then Kitty be gan to re al ize what her ed u ca tion, as they called it,
re ally meant. The lessons of those three years were not to be erased from
her life as one would erase a mis take in a prob lem or a mis spelled word.
The tastes, habits of thought and stan dards of life, the ac quire ment of which
con sti tuted her cul ture, would not be de nied. It was in evitable that there
should be a clash be tween the claims of her home life and the claims of that
life to which she now felt that she also be longed.

How ever odi ous com par isons may be, they are many times in evitable.
Loy ally, Kitty tried to mag nify the worth of those things that in her girl hood
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had been the supreme things in her life, but, try as she might, they were
now, in com par i son with those things which her cul ture placed first, of triv- 
ial im por tance. The vir ile strength and glow ing health of Phil’s un spoiled
man hood — beau ti ful as the vig or ous life of one of the wild horses from
which he had his nick name — were over shad owed, now, by the young
man’s in abil ity to clothe his splen did body in that fash ion which her cul ture
de manded. His sim ple and prim i tive views of life — as nat u ral as the in- 
stinct which gov erns all crea tures in his God-cul ti vated world — were now
un re fined, ig no ble, in el e gant. His fine na ture and un em bar rassed in tel li- 
gence, which found in the wealth of re al i ties amid which he lived abun dant
food for his in tel lec tual life, and which en abled him to see clearly, ob serve
closely and think with such clean-cut di rect ness, be side the in tel lec tu al ity of
those schooled in the thoughts of oth ers, ap peared as ig no rance and il lit er- 
acy. The very fine ness and gen tle ness of his na ture were now the dis tin- 
guish ing marks of an un couth and awk ward rus tic.

With all her woman heart Kitty had fought against these com par isons —
and con tin ued to make them. Ev ery thing in her na ture that be longed to
Gran ite Moun tain — that was, in short, the prod uct of that land — an- 
swered to Phil’s call, as in stinc tively as the life of that land calls and an- 
swers its mat ing calls. Ev ery thing that she had ac quired in those three years
of a more ad vanced civ i liza tion de nied and re pulsed him. And now her
meet ing with Patches had stirred the war ring forces to re newed ac tiv ity, and
in the dis tract ing tur moil of her thoughts she found her self hat ing the land
she loved, loathing the life that ap pealed to her with such in sis tent power,
de spis ing those whom she so dearly es teemed and hon ored, and deny ing the
af fec tion of which she was proud with a true woman’s ten der pride.

Kitty was aroused from her ab sorp tion by the shrill boy ish yells of her
two younger broth ers, who, catch ing sight of their sis ter from the top of one
of the low hills that edge the meadow bot tom lands, were charg ing reck- 
lessly down upon her.

As the clat ter and rum ble of those eight fly ing hoofs drew nearer and
nearer, Mid night, too, “came alive,” as the cow boys say, and tossed his head
and pranced with ea ger im pa tience.

“Where in the world have you been all the af ter noon?” de manded
Jimmy, with twelve-year-old au thor ity, as his pony slid to a halt within a
foot or two of his sis ter’s horse.
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And, “We wanted you to go with us, to see our coy ote traps,” re proved
Conny — two years younger than his brother — as his pinto ex e cuted a like
ma neu ver on the other side of the ex cited Mid night.

“And where is Jack?” asked the young woman mis chie vously, as she
smil ingly wel comed the vig or ous lads.

“Couldn’t he help?”
Jack was the other mem ber of the Reid trio of boys — a lusty four-year-

old who felt him self equal to any ven ture that in ter ested his broth ers.
Jimmy grinned. “Aw, mama coaxed him into the kitchen with some thing

to eat while me and Conny sneaked down to the cor ral and sad dled up and
beat it.”

Big sis ter’s dark eye brows arched in shocked in quiry, “Me and Conny?”
“That is, Conny and I,” amended Jimmy, with good-na tured tol er ance of

his sis ter’s whims.
“You see, Kitty,” put in Conny, “this hero coy ote traps pin’ ain’t just fun.

It’s busi ness. Dad’s promised us three dol lars for ev ery scalp, an’ we’re
aimin’ to make a stake. We didn’t git a blamed thing, to day, though.”

Sis ter’s painful and de spair ing ex pres sion was bliss fully ig nored as
Jimmy stealth ily flicked the long ro mal at the end of his bri dle reins against
Mid night’s flank.

“Gee!” ob served the tick led young ster, as Kitty gave all her at ten tion to
re strain ing the fret ting and in dig nant horse, “ol’ Mid night is sure some fes- 
tive, ain’t he?”

“I’ll race you both to the big gate,” chal lenged Kitty.
“For how much?” de manded Jimmy quickly.
“You got to give us fifty yards start,” de clared Conny, lean ing for ward in

his sad dle and short en ing his reins.
“If I win, you boys go straight to bed tonight, when it’s time, with out

fuss ing,” said Kitty, “and I’ll give you to that oak bush yon der.”
“Good enough! You’re on!” they shouted in cho rus, and loped away.
As they passed the hand i cap mark, an other shrill, de fi ant yell came float- 

ing back to where Kitty sat rein ing in her im pa tient Mid night. At the sig nal,
the two ponies leaped from a lope into a full run, while Kitty loosed the re- 
strain ing rein and the black horse stretched away in pur suit. Spurs ring,
shout ing, en treat ing, the two lads urged their sturdy mounts to ward the goal,
and the pin tos an swered gamely with all that they had. Over knolls and
washes, across ar royos and gul lies they flew, sure-footed and ea ger, neck
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and neck, while be hind them, draw ing nearer and nearer, came the black,
with body low, head out stretched and limbs that moved ap par ently with the
timed reg u lar ity and driv ing power of a lo co mo tive’s pis ton rod. As she
passed them, Kitty shouted a merry “Come on!” which they an swered with
re dou bled ex er tion and an other yell of hearty boy ish ad mi ra tion for the vic- 
to ri ous Mid night and his beau ti ful rider.

“Dog gone that black streak!” ex claimed Jimmy, his eyes danc ing with
fun as they pulled up at the cor ral gate.

“He opens and shuts like a blamed ol’ jack rab bit,” com mented Conny.
“Seemed like we was just a-sit tin’ still watchin’ you go by.”

Kitty laughed, teas ingly, and un con sciously slipped into the ver nac u lar
as she re turned, “Did you kids think you were a-horse back?”

“You just wait, Miss,” re torted the grin ning Jimmy, as he opened the big
gate. “I’ll get a horse some day that’ll run cir cles around that ol’ black
scound’el.”

And then, as they dis mounted at the door of the sad dle room in the big
barn, he added gen er ously, “You scoot on up to the house, Kitty; I’ll take
care of Mid night. It must be get tin’ near sup per time, an’ I’m hun gry
enough to eat a raw dog.”

At which alarm ing state ment Kitty promptly scooted, stop ping only long
enough at the wind mill pump for a cool, re fresh ing drink.

Mrs. Reid, with sturdy lit tle Jack help ing, was al ready busy in the
kitchen. She was a moth erly woman, rather be low Kitty’s height, and in- 
clined some what to a com fort able stout ness. In her face was the gen tle
strength and pa tience of those whose years have been spent in home-mak- 
ing, with out the hard ness that is some times seen in the faces of those whose
love is not great enough to soften their fall. One knew by the light in her
eyes when ever she spoke of Kitty, or, in deed, when ever the girl’s name was
men tioned, how large a place her only daugh ter held in her mother heart.

While the two worked to gether at their homely task, the girl re lated in
triv ial de tail the news of the neigh bor hood, and re peated faith fully the talk
she had had with the mis tress of the Cross-Tri an gle, an swer ing all her
mother’s ques tions, re ply ing with care ful in ter est to the older woman’s
com ments, re lat ing all that was known or guessed, or ob served re gard ing
the stranger. But of her meet ing with Patches, Kitty said lit tle; only that she
had met him as she was com ing home. All dur ing the evening meal, too,
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Patches was the prin ci pal topic of the con ver sa tion, though Mr. Reid, who
had ar rived home just in time for sup per, said lit tle.

When sup per was over, and the evening work fin ished, Kitty sat on the
porch in the twi light, look ing away across the wide val ley mead ows, to ward
the light that shone where the wal nut trees about the Cross-Tri an gle ranch
house made a darker mass in the gath er ing gloom. Her fa ther had gone to
call upon the Dean. The men were at the bunk-house, from which their
voices came low and in dis tinct. Within the house the mother was coax ing
lit tle Jack to bed. Jimmy and Conny, at the far ther end of the porch, were
plan ning an ex ten sive cam paign against coy otes, and in vest ing the un earned
prof its of their pro posed in dus try.

Kitty’s thoughts were many miles away. In that bright and stir ring life —
so far from the gloomy still ness of her home land, where she sat so alone —
what gay plea sures held her friends? Amid what bril liant scenes were they
spend ing the evening, while she sat in her dark and silent world alone? As
her mem ory pic tured the lights, the stir ring move ment, the mu sic, the
merry-voiced talk, the laugh ter, the gai ety, the ex cite ment, the com pan ion- 
ship of those whose lives were so full of in ter est, her heart re belled at the
dull empti ness of her days. As she watched the evening dusk deepen into
the dark ness of the night, and the out lines of the fa mil iar land scape fade and
van ish in the thick en ing gloom, she felt the dreary monotony of the days
and years that were to come, blot ting out of her life all tone and color and
forms of bright ness and beauty.

Then she saw, slowly emerg ing from the shad ows of the meadow be low,
a darker shadow — mys te ri ous, form less — that seemed, as it ap proached,
to shape it self out of the very dark ness through which it came, un til, still
dim and in dis tinct, a horse man was open ing the meadow gate. Be fore the
cow boy an swered Jimmy’s boy ish “Hello!” Kitty knew that it was Phil.

The young woman’s first im pulse was to re treat to the safe seclu sion of
her own room. But, even as she arose to her feet, she knew how that would
hurt the man who had al ways been so good to her; and so she went gen er- 
ously down the walk to meet him where he would dis mount and leave his
horse.

“Did you see fa ther?” she asked, think ing as she spoke how lit tle there
was for them to talk about.

“Why, no. What’s the mat ter?” he re turned quickly, paus ing as if ready
to ride again at her word.
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She laughed a lit tle at his man ner. “There is noth ing the mat ter. He just
went over to see the Dean, that’s all.”

“I must have missed him cross ing the meadow,” re turned Phil. “He al- 
ways goes around by the road.”

Then, when he stood be side her, he added gen tly, “But there is some- 
thing the mat ter, Kitty. What is it? Lone some for the bright lights?”

That was al ways Phil’s way, she thought. He seemed al ways to know in- 
stinc tively her ev ery mood and wish.

“Per haps I was a lit tle lonely,” she ad mit ted. “I am glad that you came.”
Then they were at the porch, and her am bi tious broth ers were telling Phil

in de tail their all-ab sorb ing de signs against the peace of the coy ote tribe,
and ask ing his ad vice. Mrs. Reid came to sit with them a-while, and again
the talk fol lowed around the nar row cir cle of their lives, un til Kitty felt that
she could bear no more. Then Mrs. Reid, more mer ci ful than she knew, sent
the boys to bed and re tired to her own room.

“And so you are tired of us all, and want to go back,” mused Phil, break- 
ing one of the long, silent pe ri ods that in these days seemed so of ten to fall
upon them when they found them selves alone.

“That’s not quite fair, Phil,” she re turned gen tly. “You know it’s not
that.”

“Well, then, tired of this” — his ges ture in di cated the sweep of the wide
land — “tired of what we are and what we do?”

The girl stirred un easily, but did not speak.
“I don’t blame you,” he con tin ued, as if think ing aloud. “It must seem

mighty empty to those who don’t re ally know it.”
“And don’t I know it?” chal lenged Kitty. “You seem to for get that I was

born here — that I have lived here al most as many years as you.”
“But just the same you don’t know,” re turned Phil gen tly. “You see, dear,

you knew it as a girl, the same as I did when I was a boy. But now — well, I
know it as a man, and you as a woman know some thing that you think is
very dif fer ent.”

Again that long si lence lay a bar rier be tween them. Then Kitty made the
ef fort, hes i tat ingly. “Do you love the life so very, very much, Phil?”

He an swered quickly. “Yes, but I could love any life that suited you.”
“No — no,” she re turned hur riedly, “that’s not — I mean — Phil, why

are you so sat is fied here? There is so lit tle for a man like you.”
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“So lit tle!” His voice told her that her words had stung. “I told you that
you did not know. Why, ev ery thing that a man has a right to want is here.
All that life can give any where is here — I mean all of life that is worth
hav ing. But I sup pose,” he fin ished lamely, “that it’s hard for you to see it
that way — now. It’s like try ing to make a city man un der stand why a fel- 
low is never lone some just be cause there’s no crowd around. I guess I love
this life and am sat is fied with it just as the wild horses over there at the foot
of old Gran ite love it and are sat is fied.”

“But don’t you feel, some times, that if you had greater op por tu ni ties —
don’t you some times wish that you could live where —” She paused at a
loss for words. Phil some how al ways made the things she craved seem so
triv ial.

“I know what you mean,” he an swered. “You mean, don’t the wild
horses wish that they could live in a fine sta ble, and have a lot of men to
feed and take care of them, and rig them out with fancy, gold-mounted har- 
ness, and let them prance down the streets for the crowds to see? No; horses
have more sense than that. It takes a hu man to make that kind of a fool of
him self. There’s only one thing in the world that would make me want to
try it, and I guess you know what that is.”

His last words robbed his an swer of its sting, and she said gen tly, “You
are bit ter tonight, Phil. It is not like you.”

He did not an swer.
“Did some thing go wrong to day?” she per sisted.
He turned sud denly to face her, and spoke with a pas sion un usual to him.

“I saw you at the ranch this af ter noon — as you were rid ing away. You did
not even look to ward the cor ral where you knew I was at work; and it
seemed like all the heart went clear out of me. Oh, Kitty, girl, can’t we
bring back the old days as they were be fore you went away?”

“Hush, Phil,” she said, al most as she would have spo ken to one of her
boy broth ers.

But he went on reck lessly. “No, I’m go ing to speak tonight. Ever since
you came home you have re fused to lis ten to me — you have put me off —
made me keep still. I want you to tell me, Kitty, if I were like Hon or able
Patches, would it make any dif fer ence?”

“I do not know Mr. Patches,” she an swered.
“You met him to day; and you know what I mean. Would it make any dif- 

fer ence if I were like him?”
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“Why, Phil, dear, how can I an swer such a ques tion? I do not know.”
“Then it’s not be cause I be long here in this coun try in stead of back East

in some city that has made you change?”
“I have changed, I sup pose, be cause I have be come a woman, Phil, as

you have be come a man.”
“Yes, I have be come a man,” he re turned, “but I have not changed, ex- 

cept that the boy’s love has be come a man’s love. Would it make any dif fer- 
ence, Kitty, if you cared more for the life here — I mean if you were con- 
tented here — if these things that mean so much to us all, sat is fied you?”

Again she an swered, “I do not know, Phil. How can I know?”
“Will you try, Kitty — I mean try to like your old home as you used to

like it?”
“Oh, Phil, I have tried. I do try,” she cried. “But I don’t think it’s the life

that I like or do not like that makes the dif fer ence. I am sure, Phil, that if I
could” — she hes i tated, then went on bravely — “if I could give you the
love you want, noth ing else would mat ter. You said you could like any life
that suited me. Don’t you think that I could be sat is fied with any life that
suited the man I loved?”

“Yes,” he said, “you could; and that’s the an swer.”
“What is the an swer?” she asked.
“Love, just love, Kitty — any place with love is a good place, and with- 

out love no life can sat isfy. I am glad you said that. It was what I wanted
you to say. I know now what I have to do. I am like Patches. I have found
my job.” There was no bit ter ness in his voice now.

The girl was deeply moved, but — “I don’t think I quite un der stand,
Phil,” she said.

“Why, don’t you see?” he re turned. “My job is to win your love — to
make you love me — for my self — for just what I am — as a man — and
not to try to be some thing or to live some way that I think you would like.
It’s the man that you must love, and not what he does or where he lives.
Isn’t that it?”

“Yes,” she an swered slowly. “I am sure that is so. It must be so, Phil.”
He rose to his feet abruptly. “All right,” he said, al most roughly. “I’ll go

now. But don’t make any mis take, Kitty. You’re mine, girl, mine, by laws
that are higher than the things they taught you at school. And you are go ing
to find it out. I am go ing to win you — just as the wild things out there win
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their mates. You are go ing to come to me, girl, be cause you are mine — be- 
cause you are my mate.”

And then, as she, too, arose, and they stood for a silent mo ment fac ing
each other, the woman felt his strength, and in her woman heart was glad —
glad and proud, though she could not give all that he asked.

As she watched him ride away into the night, and the soft mys tery of the
dark ness out of which he had come seemed to take his shad owy form again
to it self, she won dered — won dered with re gret in the thought — would he,
per haps, go thus out of her life? Would he?

When Phil turned his horse into the meadow pas ture at home the big bay,
from some where in the dark ness, trum peted his chal lenge. A low laugh
came from near by, and in the light of the stars Phil saw a man stand ing by
the pas ture fence. As he went to ward the shad owy fig ure the voice of
Patches fol lowed the laugh.

“I’ll bet that was Stranger.”
“I know it was,” an swered Phil. “What’s the mat ter that you’re not in

bed?”
“Oh, I was just lis ten ing to the horses out there, and think ing,” re turned

Patches.
“Think ing about your job?” asked Phil qui etly.
“Per haps,” ad mit ted the other.
“Well, you have no rea son to worry; you’ll ride him all right,” said the

cow boy.
“I wish I could be as sure,” the other re turned doubt fully.
And they both knew that they were us ing the big bay horse as a sym bol.
“And I wish I was as sure of mak ing good at my job, as I am that you

will win out with yours,” re turned Phil.
Patches’ voice was very kind as he said re flec tively, “So, you have a job,

too. I am glad for that.”
“Glad?”
“Yes,” the tall man placed a hand on the other’s shoul der as they turned

to walk to ward the house, “be cause, Phil, I have come to the con clu sion that
this old world is a mighty empty place for the man who has noth ing to do.”

“But there seems to be a lot of fel lows who man age to keep fairly busy
do ing noth ing, just the same, don’t you think?” replied Phil with a low
laugh.

“I said man’,” re torted Patches, with em pha sis.
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“That’s right,” agreed Phil. “A man just nat u rally re quires a man’s job.”
“And,” mused Patches, “when it’s all said and done, I sup pose there’s

only one gen uine, si mon-pure, full-sized man’s job in the world.”
“And I reckon that’s right, too,” re turned the cow boy.
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8. Con cern ing Brands

A FEW DAYS AF TER Jim Reid’s evening visit to the Dean two cow boys
from the Di a mond-and-a-Half out fit, on their way to Cherry Creek, stopped
at the ranch for din ner.

The well-known, open-handed Bald win hos pi tal ity led many a pass ing
rider thus aside from the main val ley road and through the long meadow
lane to the Cross-Tri an gle ta ble. Al ways there was good food for man and
horse, with a bed for those who came late in the day; and al ways there was
a hearty wel come and talk un der the wal nut trees with the Dean. And in all
that broad land there was scarce a cow boy who, when rid ing the range,
would not look out for the Dean’s cat tle with al most the same in ter est and
care that he gave to the an i mals bear ing the brand of his own em ployer.

So it was that these rid ers from the Tonto Flats coun try told the Dean
that in look ing over the Cross-Tri an gle cat tle wa ter ing at Toohey they had
seen sev eral cases of screw worms.

“We doped a cou ple of the worst, and branded a calf for you,” said
“Shorty” My ers.

And his com pan ion, Bert Wil son, added, as though apol o giz ing, “We
couldn’t stop any longer be cause we got to make it over to Wheeler’s be- 
fore mornin’.”

“Much obliged, boys,” re turned the Dean. Then, with his ever-ready jest,
“Sure you put the right brand on that calf?”

“We-all ain’t ridin’ for no Tail holt Moun tain out fit this sea son,” re torted
Bert dryly, as they all laughed at the Dean’s ques tion.

And at the cow boy’s words Patches, won der ing, saw the laugh ing faces
change and looks of grim sig nif i cance flash from man to man.

“Any body seen any thing over your way lately?” asked the Dean qui etly.
In the mo ment of si lence that fol lowed the vis i tors looked ques tion ingly

from the face of Patches to the Dean and then to Phil. Phil smiled his en- 
dorse ment of the stranger, and “Shorty” said, “We found a cou ple of fresh-
branded calves what didn’t seem to have no moth ers last week, and Bud
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Still well says some things look kind o’ funny over in the D.1 neigh bor- 
hood.”

An other sig nif i cant si lence fol lowed. To Patches, it seemed as the brood- 
ing hush that of ten pre cedes a storm. He had not missed those ques tion ing
looks of the vis i tors, and had seen Phil’s smil ing en dorse ment, but he could
not, of course, un der stand. He could only won der and wait, for he felt in tu- 
itively that he must not speak. It was as though these strong men who had
re ceived him so gen er ously into their lives put him, now, out side their cir- 
cle, while they con sid ered busi ness of grave mo ment to them selves.

“Well, boys,” said the Dean, as if to dis miss the sub ject, “I’ve been in
this cow busi ness a good many years, now, an’ I’ve seen all kinds of men
come an’ go, but I ain’t never seen the man yet that could get ahead very far
with out payin’ for what he got. Some time, one way or an other, whether
he’s so minded or not, a man’s just nat u rally got to pay.”

“That law is not pe cu liar to the cat tle busi ness, ei ther, is it, Mr. Bald- 
win?” The words came from Patches, and as they saw his face, it was their
turn to won der.

The Dean looked straight into the dark eyes that were so filled with
painful mem o ries, and wist ful de sire. “Sir?”

“I mean,” said Patches, em bar rassed, as though he had spo ken in vol un- 
tar ily, “that what you say ap plies to those who live idly — do ing no use ful
work what ever — as well as to those who are dis hon est in busi ness of any
kind, or who de lib er ately steal out right. Don’t you think so?”

The Dean — his eyes still fixed on the face of the new man — an swered
slowly, “I reckon that’s so, Patches. When you come to think about it, it
must be so. One way or an other ev ery man that takes what he ain’t earned
has to pay for it.”

“Who is he?” asked the vis i tors of Curly and Bob, as they went for their
horses, when the meal was over.

The Cross-Tri an gle men shook their heads.
“Just blew in one day, and the Dean hired him,” said Bob.
“But he’s the hand i est man with his fists that’s ever been in this neck of

the woods. If you don’t be lieve it, just you start some thing,” added Curly
with en thu si asm.

“Found it out, did you?” laughed Bert.
“In some thing less than a minute,” ad mit ted Curly.
“Funny name!” mused “Shorty.”
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Bob grinned. “That’s what Curly thought — at first.”
“And then he took an other think, huh?”
“Yep,” agreed Curly, “he sure car ries the proper cre den tials to make any

name that he wants to wear good enough for me.”
The vis i tors mounted their horses, and sat look ing ap prais ingly at the tall

fig ure of Hon or able Patches, as that gen tle man passed them at a lit tle dis- 
tance, on his way to the barn.

“Mebby you’re right,” ad mit ted “Shorty,” “but he sure talks like a
school marm, don’t he?”

“He sure ain’t no puncher,” com mented Bert.
“No, but I’m gam blin’ that he’s goin’ to be,” re torted Curly, ig nor ing the

ref er ence to Patches’ cul ture.
“Me, too,” agreed Bob.
“Well, we’ll all try him out this fall rodeo”; and “bet ter not let him drift

far from the home ranch for a while,” laughed the vis i tors. “So long!” and
they were away.

Be fore break fast the next morn ing Phil said to Patches, “Catch up Snip,
and give him a feed of grain. You’ll ride with me to day.”

At Patches’ look of sur prise he ex plained laugh ingly, “I’m go ing to give
my school a lit tle va ca tion, and Un cle Will thinks it’s time you were out of
the kinder garten.”

Later, as they were cross ing the big pas ture to ward the coun try that lies
to the south, the fore man vol un teered the fur ther in for ma tion that for the
next few weeks they would ride the range.

“May I ask what for?” said Patches, en cour aged by the cow boy’s man- 
ner.

It was one of the man’s pe cu liar i ties that he rarely en tered into the talk of
his new friends when their work was the topic of con ver sa tion. And he
never asked ques tions ex cept when alone with Phil or the Dean, and then
only when led on by them. It was not that he sought to hide his ig no rance,
for he made no pre tenses what ever, but his ret i cence seemed, rather, the re- 
sult of a cu ri ous feel ing of shame that he had so lit tle in com mon with these
men whose lives were so filled with use ful la bor. And this, if he had known,
was one of the things that made them like him. Men who live in such close
daily touch with the prim i tive re al i ties of life, and who thereby ac quire a
sim ple di rect ness, with a cer tain na tive mod esty, have no place in their
hearts for — to use their own pic turesque ver nac u lar — a “four-flusher.”
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Phil tact fully did not even smile at the ques tion, but an swered in a mat- 
ter-of-fact tone. “To look out for screw worms, brand a calf here and there,
keep the wa ter holes open, and look out for the stock gen er ally.”

“And you mean,” ques tioned Patches doubt fully, “that I am to ride with
you?”

“Sure. You see, Un cle Will thinks you are too good a man to waste on
the odd jobs around the place, and so I’m go ing to get you in shape for the
rodeo this fall.”

The ef fect of his words was pe cu liar. A deep red col ored Patches’ face,
and his eyes shone with a glad light, as he faced his com pan ion. “And you
— what do you think about it, Phil?” he de manded.

The cow boy laughed at the man’s ea ger ness. “Me? Oh, I think just as I
have thought all the time — ever since you asked for a job that day in the
cor ral.”

Patches drew a long breath, and, sit ting very straight in the sad dle,
looked away to ward Gran ite Moun tain; while Phil, watch ing him cu ri ously,
felt some thing like kindly pity in his heart for this man who seemed to
hunger so for a man’s work, and a place among men.

Just out side the Deep Wash gate of the big pas ture, a few cat tle were
graz ing in the open flat. As the men rode to ward them, Phil took down his
ri ata while Patches watched him ques tion ingly.

“We may as well be gin right here,” said the cow boy. “Do you see any- 
thing pe cu liar about any thing in that bunch?”

Patches stud ied the cat tle in vain.
“What about that calf yon der?” sug gested Phil, leisurely open ing the

loop of his rope. “I mean that six-months young ster with the white face.”
Still Patches hes i tated.
Phil helped him again. “Look at his ears.”
“They’re not marked,” ex claimed Patches.
“And what should they be marked?” asked the teacher.
“Un der-bit right and a split left, if he be longs to the Cross-Tri an gle,” re- 

turned the pupil proudly, and in the same breath he ex claimed, “He is not
branded ei ther.”

Phil smiled ap proval. “That’s right, and we’ll just fix him now, be fore
some body else beats us to him.” He moved his horse slowly to ward the cat- 
tle as he spoke.
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“But,” ex claimed Patches, “how do you know that he be longs to the
Cross-Tri an gle?”

“He doesn’t,” re turned Phil, laugh ing. “He be longs to me.”
“But I don’t see how you can tell.”
“I know be cause I know the stock,” Phil ex plained, “and be cause I hap- 

pen to re mem ber that par tic u lar calf, in the rodeo last spring. He got away
from us, with his mother, in the cedars and brush over near the head of Mint
Wash. That’s one of the things that you have to learn in this busi ness, you
see. But, to be sure we’re right, you watch him a minute, and you’ll see him
go to a Five-Bar cow. The Five-Bar is my iron, you know — I have a few
head run ning with Un cle Will’s.”

Even as he spoke, the calf, fright ened at their closer ap proach, ran to a
cow that was branded as Phil had said, and the cow, with un mis tak able ma- 
ter nal in ter est in her off spring, proved the own er ship of the calf.

“You see?” said Phil. “We’ll get that fel low now, be cause be fore the next
rodeo he’ll be big enough to leave his mother, and then; if he isn’t branded,
he’ll be a mav er ick, and will be long to any body that puts an iron on him.”

“But couldn’t some one brand him now, with their brand, and drive him
away from his mother?” asked Patches.

“Such things have been known to hap pen, and that not a thou sand miles
from here, ei ther,” re turned Phil dryly. “But, re ally, you know, Mr. Patches,
it isn’t done among the best peo ple.”

Patches laughed aloud at his com pan ion’s at tempt at a sim per ing af fec ta- 
tion. Then he watched with ad mi ra tion while the cow boy sent his horse af- 
ter the calf and, too quickly for an in ex pe ri enced eye to see just how it was
done, the deft ri ata stretched the an i mal by the heels. With a short “hog- 
ging” rope, which he car ried looped through a hole cut in the edge of his
chaps near the belt, Phil tied the feet of his vic tim, be fore the an i mal had re- 
cov ered from the shock of the fall; and then, with Patches help ing, pro- 
ceeded to build a small fire of dry grass and leaves and sticks from a near-
by bush. From his sad dle, Phil took a small iron rod, flat tened at one end,
and only long enough to per mit its be ing held in the gloved hand when the
flat tened end was hot — a run ning iron, he called it, and ex plained to his in- 
ter ested pupil, as he thrust it into the fire, how some of the boys used an
iron ring for range brand ing.

“And is there no way to change or erase a brand?” asked Patches, while
the iron was heat ing.
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“Sure there is,” replied Phil. And sit ting on his heels, cow boy fash ion, he
marked on the ground with a stick.

“Look! This is the Cross-Tri an gle brand:–; and this:–, the Four-Bar-M,
hap pens to be Nick Cam bert’s iron, over at Tail holt Moun tain. Now, can’t
you see how, sup pos ing I were Nick, and this calf were branded with the
Cross-Tri an gle, I could work the iron over into my brand?”

Patches nod ded. “But is there no way to de tect such a fraud?”
“It’s a mighty hard thing to prove that an iron has been worked over,”

Phil an swered slowly. “About the only sure way is to catch the thief in the
act.”

“But there are the ear marks,” said Patches, a few mo ments later, when
Phil had re leased the branded and marked calf — “the ear marks and the
brand wouldn’t agree.”

“They would if I were Nick,” said the cow boy. Then he added quickly,
as if re gret ting his re mark, “Our ear mark is an un der-bit right and a split
left, you said. Well, the Four-Bar-M ear mark is a crop and an un der-bit right
and a swal low-fork left.” With the point of his iron now he again marked in
the dirt. “Here’s your Cross-Tri an gle:–; and here’s your Pour-Bar-M:–.”

“And if a calf branded with a Tail holt iron were to be found fol low ing a
Cross-Tri an gle cow, then what?” came Patches’ very nat u ral ques tion.

“Then,” re turned the fore man of the Cross-Tri an gle grimly, “there would
be a mighty good chance for trou ble.”

“But it seems to me,” said Patches, as they rode on, “that it would be
eas ily pos si ble for a man to brand an other man’s calf by mis take.”

“A man al ways makes a mis take when he puts his iron on an other man’s
prop erty,” re turned the cow boy shortly.

“But might it not be done in no cently, just the same!” per sisted Patches.
“Yes, it might,” ad mit ted Phil.
“Well, then, what would you do if you found a calf, that you knew be- 

longed to the Dean, branded with some other man’s brand? I mean, how
would you pro ceed?”

“Oh, I see what you are driv ing at,” said Phil in quite a dif fer ent tone. “If
you ever run on to a case, the first thing for you to do is to be dead sure that
the mis branded calf be longs to one of our cows. Then, if you are right, and
it’s not too far, drive the cow and calf into the near est cor ral and re port it. If
you can’t get them to a cor ral with out too much trou ble, just put the Cross-
Tri an gle on the calf’s ribs. When he shows up in the next rodeo, with the
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right brand on his ribs, and some other brand where the right brand ought to
be — you’ll take pains to re mem ber his nat u ral mark ings, of course — you
will ex plain the cir cum stances, and the owner of the iron that was put on
him by mis take will be asked to vent his brand. A brand is vented by
putting the same brand on the an i mal’s shoul der. Look! There’s one now.”
He pointed to an an i mal a short dis tance away. “See, that steer is branded
Di a mond-and-a-Half on hip and shoul der, and Cross-Tri an gle on his ribs.
Well, when he was a year ling he be longed to the Di a mond-and-a-Half out- 
fit. We picked him up in the rodeo, away over to ward Mud Tanks. He was
run ning with our stock, and Still well didn’t want to go to the trou ble of tak- 
ing him home — about thirty miles it is — so he sold him to Un cle Will,
and vented his brand, as you see.”

“I see,” said Patches, “but that’s dif fer ent from find ing a calf mis- 
branded.”

“Sure. There was no ques tion of own er ship there,” agreed Phil.
“But in the case of the calf,” the cow boy’s pupil per sisted, “if it had left

its mother when the man own ing the iron was asked to vent it, there would
be no way of prov ing the real own er ship.”

“Noth ing but the word of the man who found the calf with its mother,
and, per haps, the knowl edge of the men who knew the stock.”

“What I am get ting at,” smiled Patches, “is this: it would come down at
last to a ques tion of men, wouldn’t it?”

“That’s where most things come to in, the end in this coun try, Patches.
But you’re right. With own ers like Un cle Will, and Jim Reid, and Still well,
and dozens of oth ers; and with cow boys like Curly and Bob and Bert and
‘Shorty,’ there would be no trou ble at all about the mat ter.”

“But with oth ers,” sug gested Patches.
“Well,” said Phil slowly, “there are men in this coun try, who, if they re- 

fused to vent a brand un der such cir cum stances, would be see ing trou ble,
and mighty quick, too.”

“There’s an other thing that we’ve got to watch out for, just now,” Phil
con tin ued, a few min utes later, “and that is, ‘sleep ers’. We’ll sup pose,” he
ex plained, “that I want to build up my, bunch of Five-Bars, and that I am
not too par tic u lar about how I do it. Well, I run on to an un branded Pot-
Hook-S calf that looks good to me, but I don’t dare put my iron on him be- 
cause he’s too young to leave his mother. If I let him go un til he is older,
some of Jim Reid’s rid ers will brand him, and, you see, I never could work
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over the Pot-Hook-S iron into my Five-Bar. So I ear mark the calf with the
owner’s marks, and don’t brand him at all. Then he’s a sleeper. If the Pot-
Hook-S boys see him, they’ll no tice that he’s ear marked all right, and very
likely they’ll take it for granted that he’s branded, or, per haps let him go
any way. Be fore the next rodeo I run on to my sleeper again, and he’s big
enough now to take away from the cow, so all I have to do is to change the
ear marks and brand him with my iron. Of course, I wouldn’t get all my
sleep ers, but — the per cent age would be in my fa vor. If too many sleep ers
show up in the rodeo, though, folks would get mighty sus pi cious that some- 
one was too handy with his knife. We got a lot of sleep ers in the last rodeo,”
he con cluded qui etly.

And Patches, re mem ber ing what Lit tle Billy had said about Nick Cam- 
bert and Yava pai Joe, and with the talk of the vis it ing cow boys still fresh in
his mind, re al ized that he was mak ing progress in his ed u ca tion.

Rid ing leisurely, and turn ing fre quently aside for a nearer view of the
cat tle they sighted here and there, they reached Toohey a lit tle be fore noon.
Here, in a rocky hol low of the hills, a small stream wells from un der the
gran ite walls, only to lose it self a few hun dred yards away in the sands and
gravel of the wash. But, short as its run in the day light is, the wa ter never
fails. And many cat tle come from the open range that lies on ev ery side, to
drink, and, in sum mer time, to spend the heat of the day, stand ing in the
cool, wet sands or ly ing in the shade of the gi ant sycamores that line the
bank op po site the bluff. There are cor rals near-by and a rude cook-shack
un der the wide-spread ing branches of an old wal nut tree; and the ground of
the flat open space, a lit tle back from the wa ter, is beaten bare and hard by
the thou sands upon thou sands of cat tle that have at many a past rodeo-time
been gath ered there.

The two men found, as the Di a mond-and-a-Half rid ers had said, sev eral
an i mals suf fer ing from those pests of the Ari zona ranges, the screw worms.
As Phil ex plained to Patches while they wa tered their horses, the screw- 
worm is the larva of a blowfly bred in sores on liv ing an i mals. The un- 
healed wounds of the brand ing iron made the calves by far the most nu mer- 
ous among the suf fer ers, and were the af flicted an i mals not treated the loss
dur ing the sea son would amount to con sid er able.

“Look here, Patches,” said the cow boy, as his prac ticed eyes noted the
num ber need ing at ten tion. “I’ll tell you what we’ll do. We’ll just run this
hos pi tal bunch into the cor ral, and you can lim ber up that ri ata of yours.”
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And so Patches learned not only the un pleas ant work of clean ing the
worm-in fested sores with chlo ro form, but re ceived his first les son in the use
of the cow boy’s in dis pens able tool, the ri ata.

“What next?” asked Patches, as the last calf es caped through the gate
which he had just opened, and ran to find the wait ing and anx ious mother.

Phil looked at his com pan ion, and laughed. Hon or able Patches showed
the ef fect of his stren u ous and bungling ef forts to learn the rudi ments of the
ap par ently sim ple trick of rop ing a calf. His face was streaked with sweat
and dust, his hair di sheveled, and his cloth ing soiled and stained. But his
eyes were bright, and his bear ing ea ger and ready.

“What’s the mat ter?” he de manded, grin ning hap pily at his teacher.
“What fool thing have I done now?”

“You’re do ing fine,” Phil re turned. “I was only think ing that you don’t
look much like the man I met up on the Di vide that evening.”

“I don’t feel much like him, ei ther, as far as that goes,” re turned Patches.
Phil glanced up at the sun. “What do you say to din ner? It must be about

that time.”
“Din ner?”
“Sure. I brought some jerky — there on my sad dle — and some cof fee.

There ought to be an old pot in the shack yon der. Some of the boys don’t
bother, but I never like to miss a feed un less it’s nec es sary.” He did not ex- 
plain that the din ner was re ally a thought ful con ces sion to his com pan ion.

“Ugh!” ejac u lated Patches, with a shrug of dis gust, the work they had
been do ing still fresh in his mind. “I couldn’t eat a bite.”

“You think that now,” re torted Phil, “but you just go down to the creek,
drink all you can hold, wash up, and see how quick you’ll change your
mind when you smell the cof fee.”

And thus Patches re ceived yet an other les son — a les son in the art of
for get ting promptly the most dis agree able fea tures of his work — an art
very nec es sary to those who as pire to mas ter real work of any sort what- 
ever.

When they had fin ished their sim ple meal, and lay stretched full length
be neath the over hang ing limbs of the age-old tree that had wit nessed so
many stir ring scenes, and lis tened to so many camp-fire tales of ranch and
range, they talked of things other than their work. In low tones, as men who
feel a mys tic and not-to-be-ex plained bond of fel low ship — with half-
closed eyes look ing out into the un tamed world that lay be fore them — they
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spoke of life, of its mys tery and mean ing. And Phil, usu ally so silent when
any con ver sa tion touched him self, and so timid al ways in ex press ing his
own self thoughts, was strangely moved to per mit this man to look upon the
care fully hid den and deeper things of his life. But upon his cher ished dream
— upon his great am bi tion — he kept the door fast closed. The time for that
rev e la tion of him self was not yet.

“By the way, Phil,” said Patches, when at last his com pan ion sig ni fied
that it was time for them to go. “Where were you ed u cated? I don’t think
that I have heard you say.”

“I have no ed u ca tion,” re turned the young man, with a laugh that, to
Patches, sounded a bit ter note. “I’m just a com mon cow-puncher, that’s all.”

“I beg your par don,” re turned the other, “but I thought from the books
you men tioned —”

“Oh, the books! Why, you see, some four years ago a real, hon est-to-
good ness book man came out to this coun try for his health, and brought his
dis ease along with him.”

“His dis ease?” ques tioned Patches.
Phil smiled. “His books, I mean. They killed him, and I fell heir to his

trou ble. He was a good fel low, all right — we all liked him — might have
been a man if he hadn’t been so much of a scholar. I was cu ri ous, at first,
just to see what it was that had got such a grip on him; and then I got in ter- 
ested my self. About that time, too, there was a rea son why I thought it
might be a good thing for me; so I sent for more, and have made a fairly
good job of it in the past three years. I don’t think that there’s any dan ger,
though, of the habit get ting the grip on me that it had on him,” he re flected
with a whim si cal grin. “It was our book friend who first called Un cle Will
the Dean.”

“The ti tle cer tainly fits him well,” re marked Patches. “I don’t won der
that it stuck. I sup pose you re ceived yours for your rid ing?”

“Mine?”
“‘Wild Horse Phil,’ I mean,” smiled the other.
Phil laughed. “Haven’t you heard that yarn yet? I reckon I may as well

tell you. No, wait!” he ex claimed ea gerly. “We have lots of time. We’ll ride
south a lit tle way and per haps I can show you.”

As they rode away up the creek, Patches won dered much at his com pan- 
ion’s words and at his man ner, but the cow boy shook his head at ev ery
ques tion, an swer ing, sim ply, “Wait.”
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Soon they had left the creek bed — pass ing through a rock gate way at
the be gin ning of the lit tle stream — and were rid ing up a long, gen tly slop- 
ing hol low be tween two low but rugged ridges. The crest of the rocky wall
on their left was some what higher than the ridge on their right, but, as the
floor of the long, nar row hol low as cended, the sides of the lit tle val ley be- 
came cor re spond ingly lower. Patches no ticed that his com pan ion was now
keenly alert and watch ful. He sat his horse eas ily, but there was a cer tain air
of readi ness in his poise, as though he an tic i pated sud den ac tion, while his
eyes searched the moun tain sides with ea ger ex pectancy.

They had nearly reached the up per end of the long slope when Phil
abruptly reined his horse to the left and rode straight up that rugged, rock-
strewn moun tain wall. To Patches it seemed im pos si ble that a horse could
climb such a place; but he said noth ing, and wisely gave Snip his head.
They were nearly at the top — so near, in fact, that Phil could see over the
nar row crest — when the cow boy sud denly checked his horse and slipped
from the sad dle. With a ges ture he bade his com pan ion fol low his ex am ple,
and in a mo ment Patches stood be side him. Leav ing their horses, they crept
the few re main ing feet to the sum mit. Crouch ing low, then ly ing prone, they
worked their way to the top of a huge rounded rock, from which they could
look over and down upon the coun try that lies be yond.

Patches ut tered a low ex cla ma tion, but Phil’s in stant grip on his arm
checked fur ther speech.

From where they lay, they looked down upon a great moun tain basin of
gen tly rolling, na tive grass land. From the foot of that rocky ridge, the beau- 
ti ful pas ture stretches away, sev eral miles, to the bold, gray cliffs and
mighty, tow er ing bat tle ments of Gran ite Moun tain. On the south, a range of
dark hills, and to the north, a se ries of sharp peaks, form the nat u ral bound- 
aries.

“Do you see them?” whis pered Phil.
Patches looked at him in quir ingly. The stranger’s in ter est in that won der- 

ful scene had led him to over look that which held his com pan ion’s at ten- 
tion.

“There,” whis pered Phil im pa tiently, “on the side of that hill there —
they’re not more than four hun dred yards away, and they’re work ing to ward
us.”

“Do you mean those horses?” whis pered Patches, amazed at his com pan- 
ion’s man ner.
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Phil nod ded.
“Do they be long to the Cross-Tri an gle?” asked Patches, still mys ti fied.
“The Cross-Tri an gle!” Phil chuck led. Then, with a note of gen uine rev- 

er ence in his voice, he added softly, “They be long to God, Mr. Hon or able
Patches.”

Then Patches un der stood. “Wild horses!” he ejac u lated softly.
There are few men, I think, who can look with out ad mi ra tion upon a

beau ti fully formed, no ble spir ited horse. The glo ri ous pride and strength
and courage of these most kingly of God’s crea tures — even when they are
in har ness and sub ject to their of ten in fe rior mas ters — com pel re spect and
a de gree of ap pre ci a tion. But seen as they roam free in those pas tures that,
since the cre ation, have never been marred by plow or fence — pas tures
that are theirs by di vine right, and the sunny slopes and shady groves and
rocky nooks of which con sti tute their king dom — where, in their lordly
strength, they are sub ject only to the dic tates of their own be ing, and, un mu- 
ti lated by hu man cru elty, rule by the power and au thor ity of Na ture’s laws
— they stir the blood of the cold est heart to a quicker flow, and thrill the
mind of the dullest with ad mir ing awe.

“There’s twenty-eight in that bunch,” whis pered Phil. “Do you see that
big black stal lion on guard — the one that throws up his head ev ery minute
or two for a look around?”

Patches nod ded. There was no mis tak ing the watch ful leader of the band.
“He’s the chap that gave me my ti tle, as you call it,” chuck led Phil.

“Come on, now, and we’ll see them in ac tion; then I’ll tell you about it.”
He slipped from the rock and led the way back to the sad dle horses.
Rid ing along the ridge, just un der the crest, they soon reached the point

where the chain of low peaks merges into the hills that form the south ern
bound ary of the basin, and so came sud denly into full view of the wild
horses that were feed ing on the slopes a lit tle be low.

As the two horse men ap peared, the leader of the band threw up his head
with a warn ing call to his fel lows.

Phil reined in his horse and mo tioned for Patches to do the same.
For sev eral min utes, the black stal lion held his place, as mo tion less as

the very rocks of the moun tain side, gaz ing straight at the mounted men as
though chal leng ing their right to cross the bound ary of his king dom, while
his re tain ers stood as still, wait ing his lead er ship. With his long, black mane
and tail rip pling and wav ing in the breeze that swept down from Blair Pass
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and across the Basin, with his raven-black coat glis ten ing in the sun light
with the sheen of rich est satin where the swelling mus cles curved and
rounded from shadow to high light, and with his poise of per fect strength
and free dom, he looked, as in deed he was, a prince of his kind — a lord of
the un tamed life that homes in those God-cul ti vated fields.

Patches glanced at his com pan ion, as if to speak, but struck by the ex- 
pres sion on the cow boy’s face, re mained silent. Phil was lean ing a lit tle for- 
ward in his sad dle, his body as per fect in its poise of alert and grace ful
strength as the body of the wild horse at which he was gaz ing with such
fixed in ter est. The clear, deeply tanned skin of his cheeks glowed warmly
with the red of his clean, rich blood, his eyes shone with sup pressed ex cite- 
ment, his lips, slightly parted, curved in a smile of ap pre ci a tion, love and
rev er ence for the un spoiled beauty of the wild crea ture that he him self, in so
many ways, un con sciously re sem bled.

And Patches — bred and schooled in a world so far from this world of
prim i tive things — look ing from Phil to the wild horse, and back again
from the stal lion to the man, felt the spirit and the power that made them
kin — felt it with a, to him, strange new feel ing of rev er ence, as though in
the per fect, un spoiled life-strength of man and horse he came in closer
touch with the di vine than he had ever known be fore.

Then, with out tak ing his eyes from the ob ject of his al most wor ship, Phil
said, “Now, watch him, Patches, watch him!”

As he spoke, he moved slowly to ward the band, while Patches rode close
by his side.

At their move ment, the wild stal lion called an other warn ing to his fol- 
low ers, and went a few grace ful paces to ward the slowly ap proach ing men.
And then, as they con tin ued their slow ad vance, he wheeled with the
smooth grace of a swal low, and, with a move ment so light and free that he
seemed rather to skim over the sur face of the ground than to tread upon it,
cir cled here and there about his band, as sem bling them in closer or der, fly- 
ing, with ears flat and teeth bared and mane and tail toss ing, in lordly fury
at the lag gards, driv ing them be fore him, but keep ing al ways be tween his
charges and the dan ger un til they were at what he ev i dently judged to be,
for their in fe rior strength, a dis tance of safety. Then again he halted his
com pany and, mov ing alone a short way to ward the horse men, stood mo- 
tion less, watch ing their slow ap proach.
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Again Phil checked his horse. “God!” he ex claimed un der his breath.
“What a sight! Oh, you beauty! You beauty!”

But Patches was moved less by the royal beauty of the wild stal lion than
by the pas sion ate rev er ence that vi brated in his com pan ion’s voice.

Again the two horse men moved for ward; and again the stal lion drove his
band to a safe dis tance, and stood wait ing be tween them and their en e mies.

Then the cow boy laughed aloud — a hearty laugh of clean en joy ment.
“All right, old fel low, I’ll just give you a whirl for luck,” he said aloud to
the wild horse, ap par ently for get ting his hu man com pan ion.

And Patches saw him shorten his reins, and rise a lit tle in his stir rups,
while his horse, as though un der stand ing, gath ered him self for a spring. In a
flash Patches was alone, watch ing as Phil, rid ing with ev ery ounce of
strength that his mount could com mand, dashed straight to ward the band.

For a mo ment, the black stal lion stood watch ing the now rapidly ap- 
proach ing rider. Then, wheel ing, he started his band, driv ing them im pe ri- 
ously, now, to their ut most speed, and then, as though he un der stood this
new ma neu ver of the cow boy, he swept past his run ning com pan ions, with
the clean, easy flight of an ar row, and tak ing his place at the head of his
charges led them away to ward Gran ite Moun tain.

Phil stopped, and Patches could see him watch ing, as the wild horses,
with stream ing manes and tails, fol low ing their leader, who seemed to run
with less than half his strength, swept away across the rolling hill sides,
grow ing smaller and smaller in the dis tance, un til, as dark, swiftly mov ing
dots, they van ished over the sky line.

“Wasn’t that great?” cried Phil, when he had loped back to his com pan- 
ion. “Did you see him go by the bunch like they were stand ing still?”

“There didn’t seem to be much show for you to catch him,” said Patches.
“Catch him!” ex claimed Phil. “Did you think I was try ing to catch him?

I just wanted to see him go. The horse doesn’t live that could put a man
within rop ing dis tance of any one in that bunch on a straight away run, and
the black can run cir cles around the whole out fit. I had him once, though.”

“You caught that black!” ex claimed Patches — in cred u lously.
Phil grinned. “I sure had him for a lit tle while.”
“But what is he do ing out here run ning loose, then?” de manded the

other. “Got away, did he?”
“Got away, noth ing. Fact is, he be longs to me right now, in a way, and I

wouldn’t swap him for any string of cow-horses that I ever saw.”
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Then, as they rode to ward the home ranch, Phil told the story that is
known through out all that coun try.

“It was when the black was a year ling,” he said. “I’d had my eye on him
all the year, and so had some of the other boys who had sighted the band,
for you could see, even when he was a colt, what he was go ing to be. The
wild horses were get ting rather too nu mer ous that sea son, and we planned a
chase to thin them out a lit tle, as we do ev ery two or three years. Of course,
ev ery body was af ter the black; and one day, along to ward the end of the
chase, when the dif fer ent bands had been bro ken up and scat tered pretty
much, I ran onto him. I was trail ing an old gray up that draw — the way we
went to day, you know, and all at once I met him as he was com ing over the
top of the hill, right where you and I rode onto him. It was all so sud den that
for a minute he was rat tled as bad as I was; and, be lieve me, I was shak ing
like a leaf. I man aged to come to, first, though, and hung my rope on him
be fore he could get started. I don’t know to this day where the old gray that
I was af ter went. Well, sir; he fought like a devil, and for a spell we had it
around and around un til I wasn’t dead sure whether I had him or he had me.
But he was only a year ling then, you see, and I fi nally got him down.”

Phil paused, a pe cu liar ex pres sion on his face. Patches waited silently.
“Do you know,” said the cow boy, at last, hes i tat ingly, “I can’t ex plain it

— and I don’t talk about it much, for it was the strangest thing that ever
hap pened to me — but when I looked into that black stal lion’s eyes, and he
looked me straight in the face, I never felt so sorry for any thing in my life. I
was sort of ashamed like — like — well, like I’d been caught hold ing up a
church, you know, or some thing like that. We were all alone up there, just
him and me, and while I was get ting my wind, and we were siz ing each
other up, and I was feel ing that way, I got to think ing what it all meant to
him — to be bro ken and ed u cated — and — well — civ i lized, you know;
and I thought what a horse he would be if he was left alone to live as God
made him, and so — well —” He paused again with an em bar rassed laugh.

“You let him go?” cried Patches.
“It’s God’s truth, Patches. I couldn’t do any thing else — I just couldn’t.

One of the boys came up just in time to catch me turn ing him loose, and, of
course, the whole out fit just nat u rally raised hell about it. You see, in a
chase like that, we al ways bunch all we get and sell them off to the high est
bid der, and ev ery man in the out fit shares alike. The boys fig ured that the
black was worth more than any five oth ers that were caught, and so you
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couldn’t blame them for feel ing sore. But I fixed it with them by turn ing all
my share into the pot, so they couldn’t kick. That, you see, makes the black
be long to me, in a way, and it’s pretty gen er ally un der stood that I pro pose to
take care of him. There was a fel low, rid ing in the rodeo last fall, that took a
shot at him one day, and — well — he left the coun try right af ter it hap- 
pened and hasn’t been seen around here since.”

The cow boy grinned as his com pan ion’s laugh rang out.
“Do you know,” Phil con tin ued in a low tone, a few min utes later, “I be- 

lieve that horse knows me yet. When ever I am over in this part of the coun- 
try I al ways have a look at him, if he hap pens to be around, and we visit a
lit tle, as we did to day. I’ve got a funny no tion that he likes it as much as I
do, and, I can’t tell how it is, but it sort of makes me feel good all over just
to see him. I reckon you think I’m some fool,” he fin ished with an other
short laugh of em bar rass ment, “but that’s the way I feel — and that’s why
they call me ‘Wild Horse Phil’.”

For a lit tle they rode in si lence; then Patches spoke, gravely, “I don’t
know how to tell you what I think, Phil, but I un der stand, and from the bot- 
tom of my heart I envy you.”

And the cow boy, look ing at his com pan ion, saw in the man’s eyes some- 
thing that re minded him of that which he had seen in the wild horse’s eyes,
that day when he had set him free. Had Patches, too, at some time in those
days that were gone, been caught by the ri ata of cir cum stance or en vi ron- 
ment, and in some de gree robbed of his God-in her i tance? Phil smiled at the
fancy, but, smil ing, felt its truth; and with gen uine sym pa thy felt this also to
be true, that the man might yet, by the strength that was deep est within him,
re gain that which he had lost.

And so that day, as the man from the ranges and the man from the cities
rode to gether, the feel ing of kin ship that each had in stinc tively rec og nized
at their first meet ing on the Di vide was strength ened. They knew that a mu- 
tual un der stand ing which could not have been put into words of any tongue
or land was draw ing them closer to gether.

A few days later the in ci dent oc curred that fixed their friend ship — as
they thought — for all time to come.
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9. The Tail holt Moun tain Out fit

PHIL AND PATCHES were rid ing that day in the coun try about Old Camp.
Early in the af ter noon, they heard the per sis tent bawl ing of a calf, and upon
rid ing to ward the sound, found the an i mal deep in the cedar tim ber, which
in that sec tion thickly cov ers the ridges. The calf was freshly branded with
the Tail holt iron. It was done, Phil said, the day be fore, prob a bly in the late
af ter noon. The young ster was call ing for his mother.

“It’s strange, she is not around some where,” said Patches.
“It would be more strange if she was,” re torted the cow boy shortly, and

he looked from the calf to the dis tant Tail holt Moun tain, as though he were
con sid er ing some prob lem which he did not, for some rea son, care to share
with his com pan ion.

“There’s not much use to look for her,” he added, with grim dis ap point- 
ment. “That’s al ways the way. If we had rid den this range yes ter day, in stead
of away over there in the Mint Wash coun try — I am al ways about a day
be hind.”

There was some thing in the man ner and in the quiet speech of the usu- 
ally sunny-tem pered fore man that made his com pan ion hes i tate to ask ques- 
tions, or to of fer com ment with the free dom that he had learned to feel that
first day of their rid ing to gether. Dur ing the hours that fol lowed Phil said
very lit tle, and when he did speak his words were brief and of ten curt,
while, to Patches, he seemed to study the coun try over which they rode with
un usual care. When they had eaten their rather gloomy lunch, he was in the
sad dle again al most be fore Patches had fin ished, with seem ingly no in cli na- 
tion for their usual talk.

The af ter noon, was nearly gone, and they were mak ing their way home- 
ward when they saw a Cross-Tri an gle bull that had ev i dently been hurt in a
fight. The an i mal was one of the Dean’s much-prized Here fords, and the
wound needed at ten tion.

“We’ve got to dope that,” said Phil, “or the screw worms will be work ing
in it sure.” He was tak ing down his ri ata and watch ing the bull, who was
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rum bling a sullen, deep-voiced chal lenge, as he spoke.
“Can I help?” asked Patches anx iously, as he viewed the pow er ful beast,

for this was the first full-grown an i mal need ing at ten tion that he had seen in
his few days’ ex pe ri ence.

“No,” re turned Phil. “Just keep in the clear, that’s all. This chap is no
calf, and he’s sore over his scrap. He’s on the prod right now.”

It all hap pened in a few sec onds.
The cow boy’s horse, un der stand ing from long ex pe ri ence that this

threat en ing mark for his mas ter’s ri ata was in no gen tle frame of mind, fret- 
ted un easily as though dread ing his part in the task be fore them. Patches
saw the whirling rope leave Phil’s hand, and saw it tighten, as the cow boy
threw the weight of his horse against it; and then he caught a con fused vi- 
sion — a fallen, strug gling horse with a man pinned to the ground be neath
him, and a wickedly low ered head, with sharp horns and an gry eyes, charg- 
ing straight at them.

Patches did not think — there was no time to think. With a yell of hor ror,
he struck deep with both spurs, and his star tled, pain-mad dened horse
leaped for ward. Again he spurred cru elly with all his strength, and the next
bound of his fren zied mount car ried him upon those deadly horns. Patches
re mem bered hear ing a sick en ing rip, and a scream of fear and pain, as he
felt the horse un der him rise in the air. He never knew how he man aged to
free him self, as he fell back ward with his strug gling mount, but he dis- 
tinctly saw Phil re gain his sad dle while his horse was in the very act of
strug gling to its feet, and he watched with anx ious in ter est as the cow boy
forced his ex cited mount in front of the bull to at tract the beast’s wicked at- 
ten tion. The bull, ac cept ing the tan ta liz ing chal lenge, charged again, and
Patches, with a thrill of ad mi ra tion for the man’s cool ness and skill, saw
that Phil was coil ing his ri ata, even while his fright ened horse, with ter rific
leaps, avoided those men ac ing horns. The bull stopped, shook his head in
anger over his fail ure, and looked back to ward the man on foot. But again
that horse and rider danced tempt ingly be fore him, so close that it seemed
he could not fail, and again he charged, only to find that his mad rush car- 
ried him still fur ther from the help less Patches. And by now, Phil had re cov- 
ered his ri ata, and the loop was whirling in easy cir cles about his head. The
cow-horse, as though feel ing the se cu rity that was in that fa mil iar mo tion of
his mas ter’s arm, stead ied him self, and, in the few ac tive mo ments that fol- 
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lowed, obe di ent to ev ery sig nal of his rider, did his part with al most hu man
in tel li gence.

When the bull was safely tied, Phil went to the fright fully in jured horse,
and with a mer ci ful bul let ended the an i mal’s suf fer ing. Then he looked
thought fully at Patches, who stood gaz ing rue fully at the dead an i mal, as
though he felt him self to blame for the loss of his em ployer’s prop erty. A
slight smile light ened the cow boy’s face, as he no ticed his com pan ion’s
trou bled thought.

“I sup pose I’ve done it now,” said Patches, as though ex pect ing well-
mer ited cen sure.

Phil’s smile broad ened. “You sure have,” he re turned, as he wiped the
sweat from his face. “I’m much obliged to you.”

Patches looked at him in con fused em bar rass ment.
“Don’t you know that you saved my life?” asked Phil dryly.
“But — but, I killed a good horse for the Dean,” stam mered Patches.
To which the Dean’s fore man re turned with a grin, “I reckon Un cle Will

can stand the loss — con sid er ing.”
This re lieved the ten sion, and they laughed to gether.
“But tell me some thing, Patches,” said Phil, cu ri ously. “Why didn’t you

shoot the bull when he charged me?”
“I didn’t think of it,” ad mit ted Patches. “I didn’t re ally think of any- 

thing.”
The cow boy nod ded with un der stand ing ap proval. “I’ve no ticed that the

man to tie to, in sud den trou ble, is the man who doesn’t have to think; the
man, I mean, who just does the right thing in stinc tively, and waits to think
about it af ter wards when there’s time.”

Patches was pleased. “I did the right thing, then?”
“It was the only thing you could do to save my life,” re turned Phil se ri- 

ously. “If you had tried to use your gun — even if you could have man aged
to hit him — you wouldn’t have stopped him in time. If you had been where
you could have put a bul let be tween his eyes, it might have worked, but” —
he smiled again — “I’m mighty glad you didn’t think to try any ex per i- 
ments. Tell me some thing else,” he added. “Did you re al ize the chance you
were tak ing for your self?”

Patches shook his head. “I can’t say that I re al ized any thing ex cept that
you were in a bad fix, and that it was up to me to do some thing quick. How
did it hap pen, any way?” He seemed anx ious to turn the con ver sa tion.
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“Di a mond stepped in that hole there,” ex plained Phil. “When he turned
over I sure thought it was all day for me. Be lieve me, I won’t for get this,
Patches.”

For an other mo ment there was an em bar rassed si lence; then Patches
said, “What puz zles me is, why you didn’t take a shot at him, af ter you were
up, in stead of risk ing your neck again try ing to rope him.”

“Why, there was no use killing a good bull, as long as there was any
other way. It’s my busi ness to keep him alive; that’s what I started in to do,
wasn’t it?” And thus the cow boy, in a sim ple word or two, stated the creed
of his pro fes sion, a creed that per mits no con sid er a tion of per sonal dan ger
or dis com fort when the wel fare of the em ployer’s prop erty is at stake.

When they had re moved sad dle and bri dle from the dead horse and had
cleaned the ugly wound in the bull’s side, Phil said, “Now, Mr. Hon or able
Patches, you’d bet ter move on down the wash a piece, and get out of sight
be hind one of those cedars. This fel low is go ing to get busy again when I let
him up. I’ll come along when I’ve got rid of him.”

A lit tle later, as Phil rode out of the cedars to ward Patches, a deep, bel- 
low ing chal lenge came from up the wash.

“He’s just telling us what he’ll do to us the next chance he gets,” chuck- 
led Phil. “Hop up be hind me now and we’ll go home.”

The gloom, that all day had seemed to over shadow Phil, was ef fec tu ally
ban ished by the ex cite ment of the in ci dent, and he was again his sunny,
cheer ful self. As they rode, they chat ted and laughed mer rily. Then, sud- 
denly, as it had hap pened that morn ing, the cow boy was again grim and
silent.

Patches was won der ing what had so quickly changed his com pan ion’s
mood, when he caught sight of two horse men, rid ing along the top of the
ridge that forms the west ern side of the wash, their course par al lel ing that of
the Cross-Tri an gle men, who were fol low ing the bed of the wash.

When Patches di rected Phil’s at ten tion to the rid ers, the cow boy said
shortly, “I’ve been watch ing them for the last ten min utes.” Then, as if re- 
gret ting the man ner of his re ply, he added more kindly, “If they keep on the
way they’re go ing, we’ll likely meet them about a mile down the wash
where the ridge breaks.”

“Do you know them?” asked Patches cu ri ously.
“It’s Nick Cam bert and that poor, lost dog of a Yava pai Joe,” Phil an- 

swered.
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“The Tail holt Moun tain out fit,” mur mured Patches, watch ing the rid ers
on the ridge with quick ened in ter est. “Do you know, Phil, I be lieve I have
seen those fel lows be fore.”

“You have!” ex claimed Phil. “Where? When?”
“I don’t know how to tell you where,” Patches replied, “but it was the

day I rode the drift fence. They were on a ridge, across a lit tle val ley from
me.”

“That must have been this same Horse Wash that we’re fol low ing now,”
replied Phil; “it widens out a bit be low here. What makes you think it was
Nick and Joe?”

“Why, those fel lows up there look like the two that I saw, one big one
and one rather light weight. They were the same dis tance from me, you
know, and — yes — I am sure those are the same horses.”

“Pretty good, Patches, but you ought to have re ported it when you got
home.”

“Why, I didn’t think it of any im por tance.”
“There are two rules that you must fol low, al ways,” said the cow boy, “if

you are go ing to learn to be a top hand in this busi ness. The first is: to see
ev ery thing that there is to see, and to see ev ery thing about ev ery thing that
you see. And the sec ond is: to re mem ber it all. I don’t mind telling you,
now, that Jim Reid found a calf, fresh-branded with the Tail holt iron, that
same af ter noon, in that same neigh bor hood; and that, on our side of the drift
fence, he ran onto a Cross-Tri an gle cow that had lost her calf. There come
our friends now.”

The two horse men were rid ing down the side of the hill at an an gle that
would bring about the meet ing which Phil had fore seen. And Patches im- 
me di ately broke the first of the two rules, for, while watch ing the rid ers, he
did not no tice that his com pan ion loos ened his gun in its hol ster.

Nick Cam bert was a large man, big-bod ied and heavy, with sandy hair,
and those pe cu liar light blue eyes which do not beget con fi dence. But, as
the Tail holt Moun tain men halted to greet Phil, Patches gave to Nick lit tle
more than a pass ing glance, so in ter ested was he in the big man’s com pan- 
ion.

It is doubt ful if blood, train ing, en vi ron ment, cir cum stances, the fates, or
what ever it is that gives to men in di vid u al ity, ever marked a man with less
man hood than was given to poor Yava pai Joe. Stand ing erect, he would
have been, per haps, a lit tle above medium height, but thin and stooped, with
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a half-starved look, as he slouched list lessly in the sad dle, it was al most im- 
pos si ble to think of him as a ma tured man. The re ced ing chin, and coarse,
loosely opened mouth, the pale, life less eyes set too closely to gether un der
a low fore head, with a ragged thatch of dead, mouse-col ored hair, and a
furtive, sneak ing, lost-dog ex pres sion, pro claimed him the out cast that he
was.

The big man eyed Patches as he greeted the Cross-Tri an gle’s fore man.
“Howdy, Phil!”

“Hello, Nick!” re turned Phil coldly. “Howdy, Joe!”
The younger man, who was gaz ing stupidly at Patches, re turned the salu- 

ta tion with an un in tel li gi ble mum ble, and pro ceeded to roll a cig a rette.
“You folks at the Cross-Tri an gle short of horses?” asked Nick, with an

ev i dent at tempt at joc u lar ity, al lud ing to the sit u a tion of the two men, who
were rid ing one horse.

“We got mixed up with a bull back yon der,” Phil ex plained briefly.
“They can sure put a horse out o’ the game mighty quick some times,”

com mented the other. “I’ve lost a few that way my self. It’s about as far
from here to my place as it is to Bald win’s, or I’d help you out. You’re wel- 
come, you know.”

“Much obliged,” re turned Phil, “but we’ll make it home all right. I
reckon we’d bet ter be mov ing, though. So long!”

“Adios!”
Through out this brief ex change of cour te sies, Yava pai Joe had not

moved, ex cept to puff at his cig a rette; nor had he ceased to re gard Patches
with a stupid cu rios ity. As Phil and Patches moved away, he still sat gaz ing
af ter the stranger, un til he was aroused by a sharp word from Nick, as the
lat ter turned his horse to ward Tail holt Moun tain. With out chang ing his
slouch ing po si tion in the sad dle, and with a fi nal slink ing, side wise look to- 
ward Patches, the poor fel low obe di ently trailed af ter his mas ter.

Patches could not re sist the im pulse to turn for an other look at the
wretched shadow of man hood that so in ter ested him.

“Well, what do you think of that pair?” asked Phil, break ing in upon his
com pan ion’s pre oc cu pa tion.

Patches shrugged his shoul ders much as he had done that day of his first
ex pe ri ence with the screw worms; then he said qui etly, “Do you mind telling
me about them, Phil?”
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“Why, there’s not much to tell,” re turned the cow boy. “That is, there’s
not much that any body knows for cer tain. Nick was born in Yava pai
County. His fa ther, old George Cam bert, was one of the kind that seems
hon est enough, and in dus tri ous, too, but some how al ways just misses it.
They moved away to some place in South ern Cal i for nia when Nick was
about grown. He came back six years ago, and lo cated over there at the foot
of Tail holt Moun tain, and started his Four-Bar-M iron; and, one way or an- 
other, he’s man aged to get to gether quite a bunch of stock. You see, his ex- 
penses don’t amount to any thing, scarcely. He and Joe bach in an old shack
that some body built years ago, and they do all the rid ing them selves. Joe’s
not much force, but he’s hand ier than you’d think, as long as there’s some- 
body around to tell him what to do, and sort of back him up. Nick, though,
can do two men’s work any day in the year.”

“But it’s strange that a man like Nick would have any thing to do with
such a crea ture as that poor spec i men,” mused Patches. “Are they re lated in
any way?”

“No body knows,” an swered Phil. “Joe first showed up at Prescott about
four years ago with a man by the name of Dry den, who claimed that Joe
was his son. They camped just out side of town, in some dirty old tents, and
lived by pick ing up what ever was ly ing around loose. Dry den wouldn’t
work, and, nat u rally, no one would have Joe. Fi nally Dry den was sent up
for rob bing a store, and Joe nearly went with him. They let him off, I be- 
lieve, be cause it was proved pretty well that he was only Dry den’s tool, and
didn’t have nerve enough to do any real harm by him self. He drifted around
for sev eral months, liv ing like a stray cur, un til Nick took him in tow. Nick
treats him shame fully, abuses him like a beast, and works him like a slave.
The poor devil stays on with him be cause he doesn’t know what else to do,
I sup pose.”

“Is he al ways like we saw him to day?” asked Patches, who seemed
strangely in ter ested in this bit of hu man drift. “Doesn’t he ever talk?”

“Oh, yes, he’ll talk all right, when Nick isn’t around, or when there are
not too many present. Get off some where alone with him, af ter he gets ac- 
quainted a lit tle, and he’s not half such bad com pany as he looks. I reckon
that’s the main rea son why Nick keeps him. You see, no de cent cow-
puncher would dare work at Tail holt Moun tain, and a man gets mighty
lone some liv ing so much alone. But Joe never talks about where he came
from, or who he is; shuts up like a clam if you so much as men tion any thing
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that looks like you were try ing to find out about him. He’s not such a fool as
he looks, ei ther, so far as that goes, but he’s al ways got that sneak ing, coy- 
ote sort of look, and what ever he does he does in that same way.”

“In other words,” com mented Patches thought fully, “poor Joe must have
some one to de pend on; taken alone he counts no more than a ci pher.”

“That’s it,” said Phil. “With some body to feed him, and think for him,
and take care of him, and be re spon si ble for him, in some sort of a way, he
makes al most one.”

“Af ter all, Phil,” said Patches, with bit ter sar casm, “poor Yava pai Joe is
not so much dif fer ent from hun dreds of men that I know. By their stan dards
he should be en vied.”

Phil was amazed at his com pan ion’s words, for they seemed to hint at
some thing in the man’s past, and Patches, so far as his ret i cence upon any
sub ject that ap proached his own his tory, was al ways as silent as Yava pai Joe
him self.

“What do you mean by that?” Phil de manded. “What sort of men do you
mean?”

“I mean the sort that never do any thing of their own free wills; the sort
that have some one else to think for them, and feed them, and take care of
them and take all the re spon si bil ity for what they do or do not do. I mean
those who are de pen dents, and those who as pire to be de pen dent. I can’t see
that it makes any es sen tial dif fer ence whether they have in her ited wealth
and what we call cul ture, or whether they are poverty-stricken semi-im be- 
ciles like Joe; the prin ci ple is the same.”

As they dis mounted at the home cor ral gate, Phil looked at his com pan- 
ion cu ri ously. “You seem mighty in ter ested in Joe,” he said, with a smile.

“I am,” re torted Patches. “He re minds me of — of some one I know,” he
fin ished, with his old, self-mock ing smile. “I have a fel low feel ing for him,
the same as you have for that wild horse, you know. I’d like to take him
away from Nick, and see if it would be pos si ble to make a real man of
him,” he mused, more to him self than to his com pan ion.

“I don’t be lieve I’d try any ex per i ments along that line, Patches,” cau- 
tioned Phil. “You’ve got to have some thing to build on when you start to
make a man. The raw ma te rial is not in Joe, and, be sides,” he added sig nif i- 
cantly, “folks might not un der stand.”

Patches laughed bit terly. “I have my hands full now.”
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The next morn ing the fore man said that he would give that day to the horses
he was train ing, and sent Patches, alone, af ter the sad dle and bri dle which
they had left near the scene of the ac ci dent.

“You can’t miss find ing the place again,” he said to Patches; “just fol low
up the wash. You’ll be back by noon — if you don’t try any ex per i ments,”
he added laugh ing.

Patches had rid den as far as the spot where he and Phil had met the Tail- 
holt Moun tain men, and was thirsty. He thought of the dis tance he had yet
to go, and then of the re turn back to the ranch, in the heat of the day. He re- 
mem bered that Phil had told him, as they were rid ing out the morn ing be- 
fore, of a spring a lit tle way up the small side canyon that opens into the
main wash through that break in the ridge. For a mo ment he hes i tated; then
he turned aside, de ter mined to find the wa ter.

Rid ing per haps two hun dred yards into that nar row gap In the ridge, he
found the way sud denly be com ing steep and roughly strewn with boul ders,
and, think ing to make bet ter time, left his horse tied to a bush in the shadow
of the rocky wall, while he climbed up the dry wa ter course on foot. He
found, as Phil had said, that it was not far. An other hun dred yards up the
boul der-strewn break in the ridge, and he came out into a beau ti ful glade,
where he found the spring, clear and cold, un der a moss-grown rock, in the
deep shade of an old gnarled and twisted cedar. Grate fully he threw him self
down and drank long and deep; then sat for a few mo ments’ rest, be fore
mak ing his way back to his horse. The moist, black earth of the cu p like hol- 
low was roughly tram pled by the cat tle that knew the spot, and there were
well-marked trails lead ing down through the heavy growth of brush and
trees that clothed the hill sides. So dense was this for est growth, and so nar- 
row the glade, that the sun light only reached the cool re treat through a net- 
work of leaves and branches, in ever-shift ing spots and bars of bright ness.
Nor could one see very far through the liv ing screens.

Patches was on the point of go ing, when he heard voices and the sound
of horses’ feet some where above. For a mo ment he sat silently lis ten ing.
Then he re al ized that the rid ers were ap proach ing, down one of the cat tle
trails. A mo ment more, and he thought he rec og nized one of the voices.
There was a low, mur mur ing, whin ing tone, and then a rough, heavy voice,
raised seem ingly in anger. Patches felt sure, now, that he knew the speak ers;
and, obey ing one of those im pulses that so of ten prompted his ac tions, he
slipped qui etly into the dense growth on the side of the glade op po site the
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ap proach ing rid ers. He was scarcely hid den — a hun dred feet or so from
the spring — when Nick Cam bert and Yava pai Joe rode into the glade.

If Patches had paused to think, he likely would have dis dained to play
the part of a hid den spy; but he had acted with out think ing, and no sooner
was he con cealed than he re al ized that it was too late. So he smiled mock- 
ingly at him self, and awaited de vel op ments. He had heard and seen enough,
since he had been in the Dean’s em ploy, to un der stand the sus pi cion in
which the owner of the Four-Bar-M iron was held; and from even his few
days’ work on the range in com pany with Phil, he had come to un der stand
how dif fi cult it was for the cat tle men to prove any thing against the man
who they had ev ery rea son to be lieve was steal ing their stock. It was the
pos si bil ity of get ting some pos i tive ev i dence, and of thus pro tect ing his em- 
ployer’s prop erty, that had re ally prompted him to take ad van tage of the
chance sit u a tion.

As the two men ap peared, it was clear to the hid den ob server that the
weak ling had in some way in curred his mas ter’s dis plea sure. The big man’s
face was red with anger, and his eyes were hard and cruel, while Joe had
more than aver the look of a lost dog that ex pects noth ing less than a curse
and a kick.

Nick drank at the spring, then turned back to his com pan ion, who had
not dis mounted, but sat on his horse cring ing and fright ened, try ing, with
flut ter ing fin gers, to roll a cig a rette. A mo ment the big man sur veyed his
trem bling fol lower; then, tak ing a heavy quirt from his sad dle, he said with
a con temp tu ous sneer, “Well, why don’t you get your drink?”

“I ain’t thirsty, Nick,” fal tered the other.
“You ain’t thirsty?” mocked the man with a jeer ing laugh. “You’re ly ing,

an’ you know it. Get down!”
“Hones’ to God, Nick, I don’t want no drink,” whim pered Joe, as his

mas ter toyed with the quirt sug ges tively.
“Get down, I tell you!” com manded the big man.
Joe obeyed, his thin form shak ing with fear, and stood shrink ing against

his horse’s side, his fear ful eyes fixed on the man.
“Now, come here.”
“Don’t, Nick; for God’s sake! don’t hit me. I didn’t mean no harm. Let

me off this time, won’t you, Nick?”
“Come here. You got it comin’, damn you, an’ you know it. Come here,

I say!”
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As if it were be yond his power to refuse, the wretched crea ture took a
halt ing step or two to ward the man whose bru tal will dom i nated him; then
he paused and half turned, as if to at tempt es cape. But that men ac ing voice
stopped him.

“Come here!”
Whim per ing and beg ging, with dis con nected, un in tel li gi ble words, the

poor fel low again started to ward the man with the quirt.
At the crit i cal mo ment a quiet, well-schooled voice in ter rupted the

scene.
“I beg your par don, Mr. Cam bert!”
Nick whirled with an oath of sur prise and as ton ish ment, to face Patches,

who was com ing leisurely to ward him from the bushes above the spring.
“What are you doin’ here?” de manded Nick, while his vic tim slunk back

to his horse, his eyes fixed upon the in truder with dumb amaze ment.
“I came for a drink,” re turned Patches coolly. “Ex cel lent wa ter, isn’t it?

And the day is re ally quite warm — makes one ap pre ci ate such a de light- 
fully cool re treat, don’t you think?”

“Heard us comin’ an’ thought you’d play the spy, did you?” growled the
Tail holt Moun tain man.

Patches smiled. “Re ally, you know, I am afraid I didn’t think much about
it,” he said gen tly. “I’m trou bled that way, you see,” he ex plained, with
elab o rate po lite ness. “Of ten do things upon im pulse, don’t you know —
beastly em bar rass ing some times.”

Nick glared at this po lite, soft-spo ken gen tle man, with half-amused
anger. “I heard there was a dude ten der foot hangin’ ’round the Cross-Tri an- 
gle,” he said, at last. “You’re sure a hell of a fine spec i men. You’ve had
your drink; now s’pose you get a-goin’.”

“I beg par don?” drawled Patches, look ing at him with in no cent in quiry.
“Va moose! Get out! Go on about your busi ness.”
“Re ally, Mr. Cam bert, I un der stood that this was open range —” Patches

looked about, as though care fully as sur ing him self that he was not mis taken
in the spot.

The big man’s eyes nar rowed wickedly. “It’s closed to you, all right.”
Then, as Patches did not move, “Well, are you goin’, or have I got to start
you?” He took a threat en ing step to ward the in truder.

“No,” re turned Patches eas ily, “I am cer tainly not go ing — not just at
present — and,” he added thought fully, “if I were you, I wouldn’t try to
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start any thing.”
Some thing in the ex tra or di nary self-pos ses sion of this soft-spo ken

stranger made the big man hes i tate. “Oh, you wouldn’t, heh?” he re turned.
“You mean, I s’pose, that you pro pose to in ter fere with my busi ness.”

“If, by your busi ness, you mean beat ing a man who is so un able to pro- 
tect him self, I cer tainly pro pose to in ter fere.”

For a mo ment Nick glared at Patches as though doubt ing his own ears.
Then rage at the ten der foot’s in so lence mas tered him. With a vile ep i thet, he
caught the loaded quirt in his hand by its small end, and strode to ward the
in truder.

But even as the big man swung his wicked weapon aloft, a hard fist, with
the weight of a well-trained and well-de vel oped shoul der back of it, found
the point of his chin with sci en tific ac cu racy. The force of the blow, aug- 
mented as it was by Nick’s weight as he was rush ing to meet it, was ter rific.
The man’s head snapped back, and he spun half around as he fell, so that
the up lifted arm with its threat en ing weapon was twisted un der the heavy
bulk that lay quiv er ing and harm less.

Patches coolly bent over the un con scious man and ex tracted his gun
from the hol ster. Then, step ping back a few paces, he qui etly waited.

Yava pai Joe, who had viewed the pro ceed ings thus far with gap ing
mouth and fright ened won der, scram bled into his sad dle and reined his
horse about, as if to ride for his life.

“Wait, Joe!” called Patches sharply.
The weak ling paused in piti ful in de ci sion.
“Nick will be all right in a few min utes,” con tin ued the stranger, re as sur- 

ingly. “Stay where you are.”
Even as he spoke, the man on the ground opened his eyes. For a mo ment

he gazed about, col lect ing his shocked and scat tered senses. Then, with a
mad roar, he got to his feet and reached for his gun, but when his hand
touched the empty hol ster a look of dis may swept over his heavy face, and
he looked doubt fully to ward Patches, with a de gree of re spect and a some- 
what hum bled air.

“Yes, I have your gun,” said Patches sooth ingly. “You see, I thought it
would be best to re move the temp ta tion. You don’t re ally want to shoot me,
any way, you know. You only think you do. When you have had time to con- 
sider it all, calmly, you’ll thank me; be cause, don’t you see, I would make
you a lot more trou ble dead than I could pos si bly, alive. I don’t think that
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Mr. Bald win would like to have me all shot to pieces, par tic u larly if the
shoot ing were done by some one from Tail holt Moun tain. And I am quite
sure that ‘Wild Horse Phil’ would be very much put out about it.”

“Well, what do you want?” growled Nick. “You’ve got the drop on me.
What are you af ter, any way?”

“What pe cu liar ex pres sions you west ern peo ple use!” mur mured Patches
sweetly. “You say that I have got the drop on you; when, to be ex act, you
should have said that you got the drop from me — do you see? Good, isn’t
it?”

Nick’s ef fort at self-con trol was heroic.
Patches watched him with an in so lent, taunt ing smile that goaded the

man to reck less speech.
“If you didn’t have that gun, I’d —” the big man be gan, then stopped,

for, as he spoke, Patches placed the weapon care fully on a rock and went to- 
ward him bare handed.

“You would do what?”
At the crisp, ea ger ques tion that came in such sharp con trast to Patches’

for mer speech, Nick hes i tated and drew back a step.
Patches promptly moved a step nearer; and his words came, now, in an- 

swer to the un fin ished threat with cut ting force. “What would you do, you
big, hulk ing swine? You can bully a weak ling not half your size; you can
beat a help less in com pe tent like a dog; you can blus ter, and threaten a ten- 
der foot when you think he fears you; you can at tack a man with a loaded
quirt when you think him un able to de fend him self; — show me what you
can do now.”

The Tail holt Moun tain man drew back an other step.
Patches con tin ued his re marks. “You are a healthy spec i men, you are.

You have the frame of a bull with the spirit of a coy ote and the courage of a
suck ing dove. Now — in your own ver nac u lar — get a-goin’. Va moose!
Get out! I want to talk to your su pe rior over there.”

Sul lenly Nick Cam bert mounted his horse and turned away to ward one
of the trails lead ing out from the lit tle arena.

“Come along, Joe!” he called to his fol lower.
“No, you don’t,” Patches cut in with de ci sive force. “Joe, stay where you

are!”
Nick paused. “What do you mean by that?” he growled.
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“I mean,” re turned Patches, “that Joe is free to go with you, or not, as he
chooses. Joe,” he con tin ued, ad dress ing the cause of the con tro versy, “you
need not go with this man. If you wish, you can come with me. I’ll take care
of you; and I’ll give you a chance to make a man of your self.”

Nick laughed coarsely. “So, that’s your game, is it? Well, it won’t work.
I know now why Bill Bald win’s got you hangin’ ‘round, pre tendin’ you’re a
ten der foot, you damned spy. Come on, Joe.” He turned to ride on; and Joe,
with a slink ing, side wise look at Patches, started to fol low.

Again Patches called, “Wait, Joe!” and his voice was al most plead ing.
“Can’t you un der stand, Joe? Come with me. Don’t be a dog for any man.
Let me give you a chance. Be a man, Joe — for God’s sake, be a man!
Come with me.”

“Well,” growled Nick to his fol lower, as Patches fin ished, “are you
comin’ or have I got to go and get you?”

With a sick en ing, hang dog look Joe mum bled some thing and rode af ter
his mas ter.

As they dis ap peared up the trail, Nick called back, “I’ll get you yet, you
sneakin’ spy.”

“Not af ter you’ve had time to think it over,” an swered Patches cheer- 
fully. “It would in ter fere too much with your real busi ness. I’ll leave your
gun at the gate of that old cor ral up the wash. Goodby, Joe!”

For a few mo ments longer the strange man stood in the glade, lis ten ing
to the van ish ing sounds of their go ing, while that mirth less, self-mock ing
smile curved his lips.

“Poor devil!” he mut tered sadly, as he turned at last to make his way
back to his horse. “Poor Joe! I know just how he feels. It’s hard — it’s
beastly hard to break away.”

“I’m afraid I have made trou ble for you, sir,” Patches said rue fully to the
Dean, as he briefly re lated the in ci dent to his em ployer and to Phil that af- 
ter noon. “I’m sorry; I re ally didn’t stop to think.”

“Trou ble!” re torted the Dean, his eyes twin kling ap proval, while Phil
laughed joy ously. “Why, man, we’ve been prayin’ for trou ble with that
blamed Tail holt Moun tain out fit. You’re a plumb won der, young man. But
what in thun der was you aimin’ to do with that ornery Yava pai Joe, if he’d
a’ took you up on your fool propo si tion?”

“Re ally, to tell the truth,” mur mured Patches, “I don’t ex actly know. I
fan cied the ex per i ment would be in ter est ing; and I was so sorry for the poor
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chap that I —” he stopped, shame faced, to join in the laugh.
But, later, the Dean and Phil talked to gether pri vately, with the re sult that

dur ing the days that fol lowed, as Patches and his teacher rode the range to- 
gether, the pupil found re volver prac tice added to his stud ies.

The art of draw ing and shoot ing a “six-gun” with quick ness and cer- 
tainty was of ten a use ful part of the cow boy’s train ing, Phil ex plained
cheer fully. “In the case, for in stance, of a mixup with a bad steer, when your
horse falls, or some thing like that, you know.”
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10. The Rodeo

AS THE RE MAIN ING WEEKS of the sum mer passed, Patches spent the days
rid ing the range with Phil, and, un der the care ful eye of that ex pe ri enced
teacher, made rapid progress in the work he had cho sen to mas ter. The
man’s in tense de sire to suc ceed, his quick in tel li gence, with his in stinct for
act ing with out hes i ta tion, and his reck less dis re gard for per sonal in jury, to- 
gether with his splen did phys i cal strength, led him to a mas tery of the de- 
tails of a cow boy’s work with re mark able readi ness.

Oc ca sion ally the two Cross-Tri an gle rid ers saw the men from Tail holt
Moun tain, some times merely sight ing them in the dis tance, and, again,
meet ing them face to face at some wa ter ing place or on the range. When it
hap pened that Nick Cam bert was thus forced to keep up a show of friendly
re la tions with the Cross-Tri an gle, the few com mon places of the coun try
were ex changed, but al ways the Tail holt Moun tain man ad dressed his words
to Phil, and, save for surly looks, ig nored the fore man’s com pan ion. He had
ev i dently — as Patches had said that he would — come to re al ize that he
could not af ford to arouse the cat tle men to ac tion against him, as he would
cer tainly have done, had he at tempted to carry out his threat to “get” the
man who had so hu mil i ated him.

But Patches’ strange in ter est in Yava pai Joe in no way less ened. Al ways
he had a kindly word for the poor un for tu nate, and sought per sis tently to
win the weak ling’s friend ship. And Phil see ing this won dered, but held his
peace.

Fre quently Kitty Reid, some times alone, of ten with the other mem bers
of the Reid house hold, came across the big meadow to spend an evening at
the neigh bor ing ranch. Some times Phil and Patches, stop ping at the Pot-
Hook-S home ranch, at the close of the day, for a drink at the wind mill
pump, would linger a while for a chat with Kitty, who would come from the
house to greet them. And now and then Kitty, out for a ride on Mid night,
would chance to meet the two Cross-Tri an gle men on the range, and so
would ac com pany them for an hour or more.
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And thus the ac quain tance be tween Patches and the girl grew into
friend ship; for Kitty loved to talk with this man of the things that play so
large a part in that life which so ap pealed to her; and, with Phil’s ever-ready
and hearty en dorse ment of Patches, she felt safe in per mit ting the friend ship
to de velop. And Patches, qui etly ob serv ing, with now and then a con ver sa- 
tional ex per i ment — at which game he was an adepts — came to un der- 
stand, al most as well as if he had been told, Phil’s love for Kitty and her at- 
ti tude to ward the cow boy — her one-time school mate and sweet heart.
Many times when the three were to gether, and the talk, guided by Kitty, led
far from Phil’s world, the cow boy would sit a silent lis tener, un til Patches
would skill fully turn the cur rent back to the land of Gran ite Moun tain and
the life in which Phil had so vi tal a part.

In the home-life at the Cross-Tri an gle, too, Patches grad u ally came to
hold his own pe cu liar place. His cheer ful help ful ness, and gen tle, never-
fail ing cour tesy, no less than the se cret pain and sad ness that some times, at
some chance re mark, drove the light from his face and brought that wist ful
look into his eyes, won Mrs. Bald win’s heart. Many an evening un der his
wal nut trees, with Stella and Phil and Curly and Bob and Lit tle Billy near,
the Dean was led by the rare skill and ready wit of Patches to open the book
of his kindly phi los o phy, as he talked of the years that were past. And
some times Patches him self, yield ing to temp ta tion of fered by the Dean,
would speak in such vein that the older man came to un der stand that this
boy, as he so of ten called him, had some where, some how, al ready ex pe ri- 
enced that Geth se mane which soon or late — the Dean main tains — leaves
its shadow upon us all. The cow boys, for his quick and gen uine ap pre ci a- 
tion of their skill and knowl edge, as well as for his unas sum ing courage,
hearty good na ture and ready laugh, took him into their fel low ship with out
ques tion or re serve, while Lit tle Billy, loyal ever to his ideal, “Wild Horse
Phil,” found a large place in his boy ish heart for the ten der foot who was so
ready al ways to rec og nize su pe rior wis dom and au thor ity.

So the stranger found his place among them, and in find ing it, found
also, per haps, that which he most sorely needed.

When rodeo time came Patches was given a “string” of horses and,
through the hard, grilling work that fol lowed, took his place among the rid- 
ers. There was no leisurely roam ing over the range now, with only an oc ca- 
sional short dash af ter some an i mal that needed the “iron” or the “dope
can;” but sys tem at i cally and thor oughly the thirty or forty cow boys cov ered
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the coun try — moun tain and mesa and flat, and wash and tim bered ridge
and rocky pass — for many miles in ev ery di rec tion.

In this sec tion of the great west ern cat tle coun try, at the time of my story,
the round-ups were co op er a tive. Each of the sev eral ranch ers whose cat tle,
marked by the owner’s legally recorded brand, ranged over a com mon dis- 
trict that was de fined only by nat u ral bound aries, was rep re sented in the
rodeo by one or two or more of his cow boys, the num ber of his rid ers be ing
rel a tive to the num ber of cat tle marked with his iron. This com pany of rid- 
ers, each with from three to five sad dle horses in his string, would as sem ble
at one of the ranches par tic i pat ing in the rodeo. From this cen ter they would
work un til a cir cle of coun try within rid ing dis tance was cov ered, the cat tle
gath ered and “worked” — or, in other words, sorted — and the an i mals be- 
long ing to the var i ous own ers dis posed of as the rep re sen ta tives were in- 
structed by their em ploy ers. Then the rodeo would move to an other ranch,
and would so con tinue un til the en tire dis trict of many miles was cov ered.
The owner or the fore man of each ranch was in charge of the rodeo as long
as the rid ers worked in his ter ri tory. When the com pany moved to the next
point, this loader took his place in the ranks, and cheer fully re ceived his or- 
ders from some com rade, who, the day be fore, had been as will ingly obe di- 
ent to him. There was lit tle place in the rodeo for weak, in com pe tent or un- 
trust wor thy men. Each owner, from his long ex pe ri ence and knowl edge of
men, sent as his rep re sen ta tives the most skill ful and con sci en tious rid ers
that he could se cure. To make a top hand at a rodeo a man needed to be, in
the truest sense, a man.

Be fore day light, the horse wran gler had driven in the sad dle band, and
the men, with nose bags fash ioned from grain sacks, were out in the cor ral
to give the hard-work ing an i mals their feed of bar ley. The gray quiet of the
early dawn was rudely bro ken by the sounds of the crowd ing, jostling, kick- 
ing, squeal ing band, min gled with the merry voices of the men, with now
and then a shout of anger or warn ing as the cow boys moved here and there
among their rest less four-footed com pan ions; and al ways, like a deep un- 
der tone, came the sound of tram pling, iron-shod hoofs.

Be fore the sky had changed to crim son and gold the call sounded from
the ranch house, “Come and get it!” and laugh ing and jok ing in friendly ri- 
valry, the boys rushed to break fast. It was no dainty meal of toast and light
ce re als that these hardy ones de manded. But huge cuts of fresh-killed beef,
with slabs of bread, and piles of pota toes, and stacks of hot cakes, and buck- 
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ets of cof fee, and what ever else the hard-work ing Chi na man could lay his
hands on to sat isfy their needs. As soon as each man reached the ut most
limit of his ca pac ity, he left the ta ble with out for mal ity, and re turned to the
cor ral, where, with ri ata or per sua sion, as the case de manded, he se lected
from his in di vid ual string of horses his first mount for the day.

By the time the sun was be gin ning to gild the sum mit of old Gran ite
Moun tain’s cas tle-like walls, and touch with glo ri ous color the peaks of the
neigh bor ing sen tinel hills, the last rider had sad dled, and the com pany was
mounted and ready for their fore man’s word. Then to the mu sic of jin gling
spurs, tin kling bri dle chains, squeak ing sad dle leather, and the softer swish
and rus tle and flap of chaps, ro mals and ri atas, they rode forth, laugh ing and
jok ing, still, with now and then a roar ing cho rus of shout ing com ment or
wild yells, as some half-bro ken horse gave an ex hi bi tion of his prow ess in a
mad ef fort to un seat his grin ning rider.

Soon the leader would call the name of a cow boy, known to be par tic u- 
larly fa mil iar with the coun try which was to be the scene of that day’s work,
and telling him to take two or three or more men, as the case might be,
would di rect him to ride over a cer tain sec tion, in di cat ing the as signed ter ri- 
tory by its nat u ral marks of val ley or flat or wash or ridge, and des ig nat ing
the point where the cat tle would first be brought to gether. The cow boy
named would rein his horse aside from the main com pany, call ing the men
of his choice as he did so, and a mo ment later with his com pan ions would
be lost to sight. A lit tle far ther, and again the fore man would name a rider,
and, telling him to pick his men, would as sign to him an other sec tion of the
dis trict to be cov ered, and this cow boy, with his cho sen mates, would ride
away. These smaller groups would, in their turn, sep a rate, and thus the en- 
tire com pany of rid ers would open out like a huge fan to sweep the coun try- 
side.

It was no mere plea sure can ter along smoothly graded bri dle paths or
well-kept coun try high ways that these men rode. From rough est rock-
strewn moun tain side and tree-clad slope, from boul der-piled wa ter course
and tan gled brush, they must drive in the scat tered cat tle. At reck less speed,
as their quarry ran and turned and dodged, they must hes i tate at noth ing.
Climb ing to the tops of the hills, scram bling cat like to the ragged crests of
the ridges, slid ing down the bluffs, jump ing deep ar royos, leap ing brush and
boul ders, twist ing, dodg ing through the tim ber, they must go as fast as the
strength and en durance of their mounts would per mit. And so, grad u ally, as
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the sun climbed higher above the peaks and crags of Old Gran ite, the great
liv ing fan of men and horses closed, the cour ses of the widely scat tered rid- 
ers lead ing them, with the cat tle they had found, to the given point.

And now, the cat tle, urged by the ac tive horse men, came stream ing from
the dif fer ent sec tions to form the herd, and the quiet of the great range was
bro ken by the bawl ing of con fused and fright ened calves, the low ing of
anx ious moth ers, the shrill, long-drawn call of the steers, and the deep bel- 
low ing of the bulls, as the an i mals, so rudely driven from their peace ful
feed ing grounds, moved rest lessly within the cir cle of guard ing cow boys,
while cows found their calves, and the mon archs of the range met in fierce
com bat.

A num ber of the men — those whose mounts most needed the rest —
were now left to hold the herd, or, per haps, to move it qui etly on to some
other point, while the oth ers were again sent out to cover an other sec tion of
the ter ri tory in cluded in that day’s rid ing. As the hours passed, and the great
fan of horse men opened and closed, sweep ing the cat tle scat tered over the
range into the steadily grow ing herd, the rodeo moved grad u ally to ward
some cho sen open flat or val ley that af forded a space large enough for the
op er a tions that fol lowed the work of gath er ing. At this “rodeo ground” a
man would be wait ing with fresh mounts for the rid ers, and, some times,
with lunch. Quickly, those whose names were called by the fore man would
change their sad dles from drip ping, ex hausted horses to fresh an i mals from
their in di vid ual strings, snatch a hasty lunch — of ten to be eaten in the sad- 
dle — and then, in their turn, would hold the cat tle while their com pan ions
fol lowed their ex am ple.

Then came the fast, hot work of “part ing” the cat tle. The rep re sen ta tives
from one of the ranches in ter ested would ride in among the cat tle held by
the cir cle of cow boys, and, fol low ing their in struc tions, would se lect such
an i mals bear ing their em ployer’s brand as were wanted, cut ting them out
and pass ing them through the line of guard ing rid ers, to be held in a sep a- 
rate group. When the rep re sen ta tives of one owner had fin ished, they were
fol lowed by the men who rode for some other out fit; and so on, un til the
task of “part ing” was fin ished.

As the af ter noon sun moved steadily to ward the sky line of the west ern
hills, the tire less ac tiv ity of men and horses con tin ued. The cat tle, as the
mounted men moved among them, drifted about, crowd ing and jostling, in
un easy dis con tent, with some times an in dig nant protest, and many at tempts
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at es cape by the more rest less and ven ture some. When an an i mal was sin- 
gled out, the part ing horses, cho sen and prized for their quick ness, dashed
here and there through the herd with fierce leaps and fu ri ous rushes, stop- 
ping short in a ter rific sprint to whirl, flash like, and charge in an other di rec- 
tion, as the quarry dodged and dou bled. And now and then an an i mal would
suc ceed for the mo ment in pass ing the guard line, only to be brought back
af ter a short, sharp chase by the near est cow boy. From the rodeo ground,
where for long years the grass had been tram pled out, the dust, lifted by the
tram pling thou sands of hoofs in a dense, chok ing cloud, and heavy with the
pun gent odor of warm cat tle and the smell of sweat ing horses, ris ing high
into the clear air, could be seen from miles away, while the min gled voices
of the bel low ing, bawl ing herd, with now and then the shrill, pierc ing yells
of the cow boys, could be heard al most as far.

When this part of the work was over, some of the rid ers set out to drive
the cat tle se lected to the dis tant home ranch cor rals, while oth ers of the
com pany re mained to brand the calves and to start the an i mals that were to
have their free dom un til the next rodeo time back to the open range. And
so, at last — of ten not un til the stars were out — the rid ers would dis mount
at the home cor rals of the ranch that, at the time, was the cen ter of their op- 
er a tions, or, per haps, at some rodeo camp ing ground.

At sup per the day’s work was re viewed with many a laugh and jest of
pointed com ment, and then, those whose horses needed at ten tion be cause of
sad dle sores or, it might be, be cause of in juries from some fall on the rocks,
bus ied them selves at the cor ral, while oth ers met for a friendly game of
cards, or talked and yarned over rest ful pipe or cig a rette. And then, bed and
blan kets, and, all too soon, the reveille sounded by the beat ing hoofs of the
sad dle band as the wran gler drove them in, an nounced the be gin ning of an- 
other day.

Not in fre quently there were ac ci dents — from fall ing horses — from an- 
gry bulls — from ill-tem pered steers, or ex cited cows — or, per haps, from a
care lessly han dled rope in some crit i cal mo ment. Horses were killed; men
with bro ken limbs, or with bod ies bruised and crushed, were forced to drop
out; and many a strong horse man who rode forth in the morn ing to the day’s
work, laugh ing and jest ing with his mates, had been borne by his grave and
silent com rades to some quiet rest ing place, to await, in long and dream less
sleep, the morn ing of that last great rodeo which, we are told, shall gather
us all.
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Day af ter day, as Patches rode with these hardy men, Phil watched him
find ing him self and win ning his place among the cow boys. They did not
fail, as they said, to “try him out.” Nor did Phil, in these tri als, at tempt in
any way to as sist his pupil. But the men learned very quickly, as Curly had
learned at the time of Patches’ in tro duc tion, that, while the new man was al- 
ways ready to laugh with them when a joke was turned against him self,
there was a line be yond which it was not well to go. In the work he was, of
course, as signed only to such parts as did not re quire the skill and knowl- 
edge of long train ing and ex pe ri ence. But he did all that was given him to
do with such readi ness and skill, thanks to Phil’s teach ing, that the men
won dered. And this, to gether with his ev i dent abil ity in the art of de fend ing
him self, and the story of his strange com ing to the Cross-Tri an gle, caused
not a lit tle talk, with many and var ied opin ions as to who he was, and what
it was that had brought him among them. Strangely enough, very few be- 
lieved that Patches’ pur pose in work ing as a cow boy for the Dean was sim- 
ply to earn an hon est liveli hood. They felt in stinc tively — as, in fact, did
Phil and the Dean — that there was some thing more be neath it all than such
a com mon place.

Nick Cam bert, who, with Yava pai Joe, rode in the rodeo, care fully
avoided the stranger. But Patches, by his per sis tent friendly in ter est in the
Tail holt Moun tain man’s fol lower, added greatly to the warmth of the dis- 
cus sions and con jec tures re gard ing him self. The rodeo had reached the Pot-
Hook-S Ranch, with Jim Reid in charge, when the in ci dent oc curred which
still fur ther stim u lated the var i ous opin ions and sug ges tions as to the new
man’s real char ac ter and mis sion.

They were work ing the cat tle that day on the rodeo ground just out side
the home ranch cor ral. Phil and Curly were cut ting out some Cross-Tri an gle
steers, when the rid ers, who were hold ing the cat tle, saw them sep a rate a
nine-months-old calf from the herd, and start it, not to ward the cat tle they
had al ready cut out, but to ward the cor ral.

In stantly ev ery body knew what had hap pened.
The cow boy near est the gate did not need Phil’s word to open it for his

neigh bor next in line to drive the calf in side.
Not a word was said un til the calves to be branded were also driven into

the cor ral. Then Phil, af ter a mo ment’s talk with Jim Reid, rode up to Nick
Cam bert, who was sit ting on his horse a lit tle apart from the group of in- 
tensely in ter ested cow boys. The Cross-Tri an gle fore man’s tone was curt. “I
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reckon I’ll have to trou ble you to vent your brand on that Cross-Tri an gle
calf, Nick.”

The Tail holt Moun tain man made no shal low pre tense that he did not un- 
der stand. “Not by a damn sight,” he re turned roughly. “I ain’t raisin’ calves
for Bill Bald win, an’ I hap pen to know what I’m talkin’ about this trip.
That’s a Four-Bar-M calf, an’ I branded him my self over in Horse Wash be- 
fore he left the cow. Some of your punch ers are too damned handy with
their run nin’ irons, Mr. Wild Horse Phil.”

For a mo ment Phil looked at the man, while Jim Reid moved his horse
nearer, and the cow boys waited, breath lessly. Then, with out tak ing his eyes
from the Tail holt Moun tain man’s face, Phil called sharply:

“Patches, come here!”
There was a sud den move ment among the rid ers, and a sub dued mur mur,

as Patches rode for ward.
“Is that calf you told me about in the cor ral, Patches?” asked Phil, when

the man was be side him.
“Yes, sir; that’s him over there by that brindle cow.” Patches in di cated

the an i mal in ques tion.
“And you put our iron on him?” asked Phil, still watch ing Nick.
“I did,” re turned Patches, coolly.
“Tell us about it,” di rected the Dean’s fore man.
And Patches obeyed, briefly. “It was that day you sent me to fix the

fence on the south west cor ner of the big pas ture. I saw a bunch of cat tle a
lit tle way out side the fence, and went to look them over. This calf was fol- 
low ing a Cross-Tri an gle cow.”

“Are you sure?”
“Yes, sir. I watched them for half an hour.”
“What was in the bunch?”
“Four steers, a Pot-Hook-S bull, five cows and this calf. There were

three Five-Bar cows, one Di a mond-and-a-Half and one Cross-Tri an gle. The
calf went to the Cross-Tri an gle cow ev ery time. And, be sides, he is marked
just like his mother. I saw her again this af ter noon while we were work ing
the cat tle.”

Phil nod ded. “I know her.”
Jim Reid was watch ing Patches keenly, with a quiet look now and then

at Nick.
The cow boys were mur mur ing among them selves.
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“Pretty good work for a ten der foot!”
“Ten der foot, hell!”
“They’ve got Nick this trip.”
“Got nothin’! Can’t you see it’s a frame-up?”
Phil spoke to Nick. “Well, are sat is fied? Will you vent your brand?”
The big man’s face was dis torted with pas sion. “Vent nothin’,” he

roared. “On the word of a damned sneakin’ ten der foot! I —”
He stopped, as Patches, be fore Phil could check the move ment, pushed

close to his side.
In the sud den still ness the new man’s cool, de lib er ate voice sounded

clearly. “I am pos i tive that you made a mis take when you put your iron on
that calf, Mr. Cam bert. And,” he added slowly, as though with the kind est
pos si ble in ten tion, “I am sure that you can safely take my word for it with- 
out fur ther ques tion.”

For a mo ment Nick glared at Patches, speech less. Then, to the amaze- 
ment of ev ery cow boy in the cor ral, the big man mum bled a surly some- 
thing, and took down his ri ata to rope the calf and dis claim his own er ship of
the an i mal.

Jim Reid shook his head in puz zled doubt.
The cow boys were clearly di vided.
“He’s too good a hand for a ten der foot,” ar gued one; “car ried that off

like an old-timer.”
“’Tain’t like Nick to lay down so easy for any body,” added an other.
“Nick’s on to some thing about Mr. Patches that we ain’t next to,” in- 

sisted a third.
“Or else we’re all bein’ strung for a bunch of suck ers,” of fered still an- 

other.
“You boys just hold your horses, an’ ride easy,” said Curly. “My

money’s still on Hon or able Patches.”
And Bob added his loyal sup port with his cheer ful “Me, too!”
“It all looked straight enough,” Jim Reid ad mit ted to the Dean that

evening, “but I can’t get away from the no tion that there was some sort of
an un der stand ing be tween your man an’ that damned Tail holt Moun tain
thief. It looked like it was all too quiet an’ easy some how; like it had been
planned be fore hand.”

The Dean laugh ingly told his neigh bor that he was right; that there was
an un der stand ing be tween Patches and Nick, and then ex plained by re lat ing
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how Patches had met the Tail holt Moun tain men that day at the spring.
When the Dean had fin ished the big cow man asked sev eral very sug ges- 

tive ques tions. How did the Dean know that Patches’ story was any thing
more than a clev erly ar ranged tale, in vented for the ex press pur pose of al- 
lay ing any sus pi cion as to his true re la tion ship with Nick? If Patches’ char- 
ac ter was so far above sus pi cion, why did he al ways dodge any talk that
might touch his past? Was it nec es sary or usual for men to keep so close-
mouthed about them selves? What did the Dean, or any one else, for that
mat ter, re ally know about this man who had ap peared so strangely from
nowhere, and had given a name even that was so plainly a ridicu lous in ven- 
tion? The Dean must re mem ber that the sus pi cion as to the source of Nick’s
too rapidly in creas ing herds had, so far, been di rected wholly against Nick
him self, and that the owner of the Four-Bar-M iron was not al to gether a
fool. It was quite time, Reid ar gued, for Nick to cease his per sonal ac tiv i- 
ties, and to trust the ac tual work of brand ing to some con fed er ate whose
move ments would not be so closely ques tioned. In short, Reid had been ex- 
pect ing some stranger to seek a job with some of the ranches that were in a
po si tion to con trib ute to the Tail holt Moun tain out fit, and, for his part, he
would await de vel op ments be fore be com ing too en thu si as tic over Hon or- 
able Patches.

All of which the good Dean found very hard to an swer.
“But look here, Jim,” he protested, “don’t you go makin’ it un pleas ant

for the boy. What ever you think, you don’t know any more than the rest of
us. If we’re guessin’ on one side, you’re guessin’ on the other. I ad mit that
what you say sounds rea son able; but, hang it, I like Patches. As for his
name — well — we didn’t use to go so much on names, in this coun try, you
know. The boy may have some good rea son for not talkin’ about him self.
Just give him a square chance; don’t put no burrs un der his sad dle blan ket
— that’s all I’m askin’.”

Jim laughed. The speech was so char ac ter is tic of the Dean, and Jim Reid
loved his old friend and neigh bor, as all men did, for be ing, as was com- 
monly said, “so easy.”

“Don’t worry, Will,” he an swered. “I’m not goin’ to start any thing. If I
should hap pen to be right about Mr. Hon or able Patches, he’s ex actly where
we want him. I pro pose to keep my eye on him, that’s all. And I think you
an’ Phil had bet ter do the same.”
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11. Af ter The Rodeo

AS THE FALL rodeo swept on its way over the wide ranges, the last re luc- 
tant bits of sum mer passed, and hints of the com ing win ter be gan to ap pear
the yel low glory of the gold en rod, and the gor geous banks of color on sun- 
flower flats faded to earthy rus set and brown; the white cups of the Jim son
weed were bro ken and lost; the dainty pep per-grass, the thin-leafed grama-
grass, and the heav ier bladed bear-grass of the great pas ture lands were dry
and tawny; and the broom-weed that had tufted the rolling hills with
brighter green, at the touch of the first frost, turned a dull and somber gray;
while the var ied beau ties of the val ley mead ows be came even as the dead
and with ered leaves of the Dean’s wal nut trees that, in fall ing, left the wide- 
spread limbs and branches so bare.

Then the rodeo and the ship ping were over; the weeks of the late fall
range rid ing were past — and it was win ter.

From sky line to sky line the world was white, save for the dark pines
upon the moun tain sides, the brighter cedars and ju nipers upon the hills and
ridges, and the liv ing green of the oak brush, that, when all else was cov- 
ered with snow, gave the cat tle their win ter feed.

More than ever, now, with the pass ing of the sum mer and fall, Kitty
longed for the stir ring life that, in some mea sure, had won her from the
scenes of her home and from her home land friends. The young woman’s
friend ship with Patches — made easy by the fact that the Bald wins had
taken him so wholly into their hearts — served to keep alive her mem o ries
of that world to which she was sure he be longed, and such mem o ries did
not tend to make Kitty more con tented and happy in Williamson Val ley.

To ward Phil, Kitty was un changed. Many times her heart called for him
so in sis tently that she wished she had never learned to know any life other
than that life to which they had both been born. If only she had not spent
those years away from home — she of ten told her self — it would all have
been so dif fer ent. She could have been happy with Phil — very happy — if
only she had re mained in his world. But now — now she was afraid —
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afraid for him as well as for her self. Her friend ship with Patches had, in so
many ways, em pha sized the things that stood be tween her and the man
whom, had it not been for her ed u ca tion, she would have ac cepted so gladly
as her mate.

Many times when the three were to gether, and Kitty had led the talk far
from the life with which the cow boy was fa mil iar, the young woman was
forced, against the wish of her heart, to make com par isons. Kitty did not
un der stand that Phil — un ac cus tomed to speak ing of things out side his
work and the life in ter ests of his as so ciates, and timid al ways in ex press ing
his own thoughts — found it very hard to re veal the real wealth of his mind
to her when she as sumed so read ily that he knew noth ing be yond his horses
and cat tle. But Patches, to whom Phil had learned to speak with lit tle re- 
serve, un der stood. And, know ing that the wall which the girl felt sep a rated
her from the cow boy was built al most wholly of her own as sump tions,
Patches never lost an op por tu nity to help the young woman to a fuller ac- 
quain tance with the man whom she thought she had known since child hood.

Dur ing the long win ter months, many an evening at the Cross-Tri an gle,
at the Reid home, or, per haps, at some neigh bor hood party or dance, af- 
forded Kitty op por tu ni ties for a fuller un der stand ing of Phil, but re sulted
only in es tab lish ing a closer friend ship with Patches.

Then came the spring.
The snow melted; the rains fell; the washes and creek chan nels were

filled with roar ing floods; hill and ridge and moun tain slope and mesa
awoke to the new life that was swelling in ev ery branch and leaf and blade;
the beau ties of the val ley meadow ap peared again in fresh and fra grant
love li ness; while from fence-post and bush and grassy bank and new-leaved
tree the larks and mock ing birds and doves voiced their glad re turn.

And, with the spring, came a guest to the Cross-Tri an gle Ranch — an- 
other stranger.

Patches had been rid ing the drift fence, and, as he made his way to ward
the home ranch, in the late af ter noon, he looked a very dif fer ent man from
the Patches who, sev eral months be fore, had been res cued by Kitty from a
hu mil i at ing ex pe ri ence with that same fence.

The fact that he was now rid ing Stranger, the big bay with the blazed
face, more than any thing else, per haps, marked the change that had come to
the man whom the horse had so vi ciously tested, on that day when they be- 
gan to gether their ed u ca tion and work on the Cross-Tri an gle Ranch.
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No one meet ing the cow boy, who han dled his pow er ful and wild spir ited
mount with such easy con fi dence and skill, would have iden ti fied him with
the white-faced, well-tai lored gen tle man whom Phil had met on the Di vide.
The months of ac tive out door life had given his tall body a lithe and sup ple
strength that was re vealed in his ev ery move ment, while wind and sun had
stained his skin that deep tan which marks those who must face the el e- 
ments ev ery wak ing hour. From tin kling bri dle chain and jin gling spur, to
the coiled ri ata, his equip ment showed the un mis tak able marks of use. His
fringed chaps, shaped, by many a day in the sad dle, to his long legs, ex- 
pressed ex pe ri ence, while his broad hat, soiled by sweat and dust, had ac- 
quired in di vid u al ity, and his very jumper — once blue but now faded and
patched — dis claimed the ten der foot.

Rid ing for a lit tle way along the top of the ridge that forms the west ern
edge of the val ley, Patches looked down upon the red roofs of the build ings
of the home ranch, and smiled as he thought of the wel come that awaited
him there at the close of his day’s work. The Dean and Stella, with Lit tle
Billy, and Phil, and the oth ers of the home cir cle, had grown very dear to
this strong man of whom they still knew noth ing; and great as was the
change in his out ward ap pear ance and man ner, the man him self knew that
there were other changes as great. Hon or able Patches had not only ac quired
a name and a pro fes sion, but in ac quir ing them he had gained some thing of
much greater worth to him self. And so he was grate ful to those who, tak ing
him on trust, had helped him more than they knew.

He had left the ridge, and was half way across the flat to ward the cor rals,
when Lit tle Billy, spurring old Sheep in des per ate en ergy, rode wildly out to
meet him.

As the lad ap proached, he greeted his big friend with shrill, boy ish
shouts, and Patches an swered with a cow boy yell which did credit to his
train ing, while Stranger, with a wild, pre lim i nary bound into the air, pro- 
ceeded, with many weird con tor tions, to give an ex hi bi tion which fairly ex- 
pressed his sen ti ments.

Lit tle Billy grinned with de light. “Yip! Yip! Yee-e-e!” he shrilled, for
Stranger’s ben e fit. And then, as the big horse con tin ued his man i fes ta tions,
the lad added the cow boy’s en cour ag ing ad mo ni tion to the rider. “Stay with
him, Patches! Stay with him!”

Patches laugh ingly stayed with him. “What you aimin’ to do, pard ner”
— he asked good-na turedly, when Stranger at last con sented to keep two
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feet on the ground at the same time — “tryin’ to get me piled?”
“Shucks!” re torted the young ster ad mir ingly. “I don’t reckon any thing

could pile you, now. I come out to tell you that we got com pany,” he added,
as, side by side, they rode on to ward the cor rals.

Patches was prop erly sur prised. “Com pany!” he ex claimed.
Lit tle Billy grinned proudly. “Yep. He’s a man — from way back East

some where. Un cle Will brought him out from town. They got here just af ter
din ner. I don’t guess he’s ever seen a ranch be fore. Gee! but won’t we have
fun with him!”

Patches face was grave as he lis tened. “How do you know he is from the
East, Billy?” he asked, con ceal ing his anx ious in ter est with a smile at his
lit tle com rade.

“Heard Un cle Will tell Phil and Kitty.”
“Oh, Kitty is at the house, too, is she?”
Billy gig gled. “She an’ Phil’s been off some wheres ridin’ to gether most

all day; they just got back a while ago. They was talkin’ with the com pany
when I left. Phil saw you when you was back there on the ridge, an’ I come
on out to tell you.”

Phil and Kitty were walk ing to ward their horses, which were stand ing
near the cor ral fence, as Patches and Lit tle Billy came through the gate.

The boy dropped from his sad dle, and ran on into the house to tell his
Aunt Stella that Patches had come, leav ing Sheep to be looked af ter by
who ever vol un teered for the ser vice. It was one of Lit tle Billy’s hu mil i a- 
tions that he was not yet tall enough to sad dle or bri dle his own horse, and
the men tact fully saw to it that his mount was al ways ready in the morn ing,
and prop erly re leased at night, with out any em bar rass ing com ments on the
sub ject.

Patches checked his horse, and with out dis mount ing greeted his friends.
“You’re not go ing?” he said to Kitty, with a note of protest in his voice. “I
haven’t seen you for a week. It’s not fair for Phil to take ad van tage of his
po si tion and send me off some where alone while he spends his time rid ing
over the coun try with you.”

They laughed up at him as he sat there on the big bay, hat in hand, look- 
ing down into their up turned faces with the in ti mate, friendly in ter est of an
older brother.

Patches no ticed that Kitty’s eyes were bright with ex cite ment, and that
Phil’s were twin kling with sup pressed mer ri ment.
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“I must go, Patches,” said the young woman. “I ought to have gone two
hours ago; but I was so in ter ested that the time slipped away be fore I re al- 
ized.”

“We have com pany,” ex plained Phil, look ing at Patches and de lib er ately
clos ing one eye — the one that Kitty could not see. “A dis tin guished guest,
if you please. I’ll loan you a clean shirt for sup per; that is, if mother lets you
eat at the same ta ble with him.”

“Phil, how can you!” protested Kitty.
The two men laughed, but Phil fan cied that there was a hint of anx i ety in

Patches’ face, as the man on the horse said, “Lit tle Billy broke the news to
me. Who is he?”

“A friend of Judge Mor ris in Prescott,” an swered Phil. “The Judge asked
Un cle Will to take him on the ranch for a while. He and the Judge were —”

Kitty in ter rupted with en thu si asm. “It is Pro fes sor Parkhill, Patches, the
fa mous pro fes sor of aes thet ics, you know: Ev er ard Charles Parkhill. And
he’s go ing to spend the sum mer in Williamson Val ley! Isn’t it won der ful!”

Phil saw a look of re lief in his friend’s face as Patches an swered Kitty
with sym pa thetic in ter est. “It cer tainly will be a great plea sure, Miss Reid,
es pe cially for you, to have one so dis tin guished for his schol ar ship in the
neigh bor hood. Is Pro fes sor Parkhill vis it ing Ari zona for his health?”

Some thing in Patches’ voice caused Phil to turn hastily aside.
But Kitty, who was think ing how per fectly Patches un der stood her, no- 

ticed noth ing in his grave tones save his usual cour te ous def er ence.
“Partly be cause of his health,” she an swered, “but he is go ing to pre pare

a se ries of lec tures, I un der stand. He says that in the crude and un cul ti vated
men tal i ties of our —”

“Here he is now,” in ter rupted Phil, as the dis tin guished guest of the
Cross-Tri an gle ap peared, com ing slowly to ward them.

Pro fes sor Ev er ard Charles Parkhill looked the part to which, from his
birth, he had been as signed by his over-cul tured par ents. His slen der body,
with its nar row shoul ders and sunken chest, frail as it was, seemed al most
too heavy for his fee ble legs. His thin face, blood less and sal low, with a
sparse, dain tily trimmed beard and weak wa tery eyes, was char ac ter ized by
a solemn and por ten tous grav ity, as though, re al iz ing fully the pro found im- 
por tance of his mis sion in life, he could per mit no triv ial thought to en ter
his bald, dome like head. One knew in stinc tively that in all the forty-five or
fifty years of his lit tle life no hap pi ness or joy that had not been sci en tif i- 
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cally ster il ized and cer ti fied had ever been per mit ted to stain his su per-aes- 
thetic soul.

As he came for ward, he gazed at the long-limbed man on the big bay
horse with a cu ri ous ea ger ness, as though he were con sid er ing a strange and
in ter est ing crea ture that could scarcely be held to be long to the hu man race.

“Pro fes sor Parkhill,” said Phil coolly, “you were say ing that you had
never seen a gen uine cow boy in his na tive haunt. Per mit me to in tro duce a
typ i cal spec i men, Mr. Hon or able Patches. Patches, this is Pro fes sor
Parkhill.”

“Phil,” mur mured Kitty, “how can you?”
The Pro fes sor was gaz ing at Patches as though fas ci nated. And Patches,

his weather-beaten face as grave as the face of a wooden In dian, stared back
at the Pro fes sor with a blank, open-mouthed and wild-eyed ex pres sion of
rus tic won der that con vulsed Phil and made Kitty turn away to hide a smile.

“Howdy! Proud to meet up with you, mis ter,” drawled the typ i cal spec i- 
men of the genus cow boy. And then, as though sud denly re mem ber ing his
man ners, he leaped to the ground and strode awk wardly for ward, one hand
out stretched in greet ing, the other hold ing fast to Stranger’s bri dle rein,
while the horse danced and plunged about with reck less in dif fer ence to the
po lite in ten tions of his mas ter.

The Pro fes sor backed fear fully away from the dan ger ous look ing horse
and the equally for mi da ble-ap pear ing cow boy. Whereat Patches ad dressed
Stranger with a roar of sav age wrath.

“Whoa! You con sarned, square-headed, stiff-legged, squint-eyed, lop-
eared, four-flusher, you. Whoa, I tell you! Cain’t you see I’m a-wantin’ to
shake hands with this here man what the boss has in ter duced me to?”

Phil nearly choked. Kitty was look ing un ut ter able things. They did not
know that Patches was suf fer ing from a re ac tion caused by the dis cov ery
that he had never be fore met Pro fes sor Parkhill.

“You see, mis ter,” he ex plained gravely, ad vanc ing again with Stranger
fol low ing ner vously, “this here fool horse ain’t used to strangers, no how,
’spe cially them as don’t look, as you might say, just nat u ral like.” He fin- 
ished with a sheep ish grin, as he grasped the vis i tor’s soft lit tle hand and
pumped it up and down with vir ile en ergy. Then, star ing with bu colic won- 
der at the dis tin guished rep re sen ta tive of the high est cul ture, he asked, “Be
you an hon est-to-God pro fes sor? I’ve heard about such, but I ain’t never
seen one be fore.”
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The lit tle man replied hur riedly, but with timid pride, “Cer tainly, sir; yes,
cer tainly.”

“You be!” ex claimed the cow boy, as though over come by his near ness to
such dig nity. “Ex cuse me askin’, but if you don’t mind, now — what be you
pro fes sor of?”

The other an swered with more courage, as though his soul found
strength in the very word: “Aes thet ics.”

The cow boy’s jaw dropped, his mouth opened in gap ing awe, and he
looked from the pro fes sor to Phil and Kitty, as if silently ap peal ing to them
to ver ify this star tling thing which he had heard. “You don’t say!” he mur- 
mured at last in in no cent ad mi ra tion. “Well, now, to think of a lit tle feller
like you a-bein’ all that! But jest what be them there es tet icks what you’re
pro fes sor of — if you don’t mind my askin’?”

The dis tin guished scholar an swered promptly, in his best plat form voice,
“The sci ence or doc trine of the na ture of beauty and of judg ments of
tastes.”

At this, Stranger, with a snort of fear, stood straight up on his hind legs,
and Pro fes sor Parkhill scut tled to a po si tion of safety be hind Phil.

“Ex cuse me, folks,” said Patches. “I’m just nat u rally obliged to ’tend to
this here thing what thinks he’s a hoss. Come along, you ornery, pi geon-
toed, knock-kneed, sway-backed, wooly-haired ex cuse, you. You ain’t got
no more man ners ’n a measly coy ote.”

The fa mous pro fes sor of aes thet ics stood with Phil and Kitty watch ing
Patches as that gen tle man re lieved the danc ing bay of the sad dle, and led
him away through the cor rals to the gate lead ing into the meadow pas ture.

“I beg par don,” mur mured the vis i tor in his thin, lit tle voice, “but what
did I un der stand you to say is the fel low’s name?”

“Patches; Hon or able Patches,” an swered Phil.
“How strange! how ex traor di nar ily strange! I should be very in ter ested

to know some thing of his an ces try, and, if pos si ble, to trace the ori gin of
such a pe cu liar name.”

Phil replied with ex ag ger ated con cern. “For heaven’s sake, sir, don’t say
any thing about the man’s name in his hear ing.”

“He — he is dan ger ous, you mean?”
“He is, if he thinks any one is mak ing light of his name. You should ask

some of the boys who have tried it.”
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“But I — I as sure you, Mr. Ac ton, I had no thought of ridicule — far
from it. Oh, very far from it.”

Kitty was obliged to turn away. She ar rived at the cor ral in time to meet
Patches, who was re turn ing.

“You ought to be ashamed,” she scolded. But in spite of her self her eyes
were laugh ing.

“Yes, ma’am,” said Patches meekly, hat in hand.
“How could you do such a thing?” she de manded.
“How could I help do ing it?”
“How could you help it?”
“Yes. You saw how he looked at me. Re ally, Miss Reid, I couldn’t bear

to dis ap point him so cru elly. Hon estly, now, wasn’t I ex actly what he ex- 
pected me to be? I think you should com pli ment me. Didn’t I do it very
well?”

“But, he’ll think you’re noth ing but a cow boy,” she protested.
“Fine!” re torted Patches, quickly. “I thank you, Miss Reid; that is re ally

the most sat is fac tory com pli ment I have ever re ceived.”
“You’re mock ing me now,” said Kitty, puz zled by his man ner.
“In deed, I am not. I am very se ri ous,” he re turned. “But here he comes

again. With your gra cious per mis sion, I’ll make my exit. Please don’t ex- 
plain to the pro fes sor. It would hu mil i ate me, and think how it would shock
and dis ap point him!”

Lift ing his sad dle from the ground and start ing to ward the shed, he said
in a louder tone, “Sure, I won’t fer get, Miss Kitty; an’ you kin tell your paw
that there bald faced steer o’ his’n, what give us the slip last rodeo time, is
over in our big pas ture. I sure seen him thar to day.”

Dur ing the days im me di ately fol low ing that first meet ing, Kitty passed
many hours with Pro fes sor Parkhill. Phil and his cow boys were busy pre- 
par ing for the spring rodeo. Mrs. Bald win was wholly oc cu pied with min is- 
ter ing to the an i mal com forts of her earthly house hold. And the Dean, al- 
ways cour te ous and kind to his guest, man aged, nev er the less, to think of
some press ing busi ness that de manded his im me di ate and per sonal at ten tion
when ever the vis i tor sought to en gage him in con ver sa tion. The pro fes sor,
quite nat u rally hold ing the cat tle man to be but a rude, il lit er ate and wholly
ma te ri al is tic crea ture, but lit tle su pe rior in in tel lec tual and spir i tual pow ers
to his own beasts, sought merely to in ves ti gate the Dean’s men tal works,
with as lit tle re gard for the Dean’s feel ings as a bi ol o gist would show to- 
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ward a hug. The Dean con fided to Phil and Patches, one day when he had
es caped to the black smith shop where the men were shoe ing their horses,
that the pro fes sor was harm lessly in sane. “Just think,” he ex ploded, “of the
poor, lit tle fool livin’ in Chicago for three years, an’ never once goin’ out to
the stock yards even!”

It re mained, there fore, for Kitty — the only wor shiper of the pro fes sor’s
gods in Williamson Val ley — to sup ply that com pan ion ship which seems so
nec es sary even to those whose souls are so far re moved from ma te rial
wants. In short, as Lit tle Billy put it, with a boy’s ir rev er ence, “Kitty rode
herd on the pro fes sor.” And, strangely enough to them all, Kitty seemed to
like the job.

Ei ther be cause her friend ship with Patches — which had some to mean a
great deal to Kitty — out weighed her re spect and ad mi ra tion for the dis tin- 
guished ob ject of his fun, or be cause she waited for some op por tu nity to
make the rev e la tion a pun ish ment to the of fender, the young woman did not
be tray the real char ac ter of the cow boy to the stranger. And the pro fes sor,
thanks to Phil’s warn ing, not only re frained from in ves ti gat ing the name of
Patches, but care fully avoided Patches him self. In the mean time, the “typ i- 
cal spec i men” was forced to take a small part in the ta ble talk lest he be tray
him self. So marked was this that Mrs. Bald win one day, not un der stand ing,
openly chided him for be ing so “glum.” Where upon the Dean — to whom
Phil had thought fully ex plained — teased the de ceiver un mer ci fully, with
many laugh ingly al leged rea sons for his “grouch,” while Curly and Bob, at- 
tribut ing their com rade’s man ner to the em bar rass ing pres ence of the
stranger, grinned sym pa thet i cally; and the pro fes sor him self — un con- 
sciously agree ing with the cow boys — with kindly con de scen sion tried to
make the vic tim of his au gust su pe ri or ity as much at ease as pos si ble; which
nat u rally, for the Dean and Phil, added not a lit tle to the sit u a tion.

Then the spring rodeo took the men far from the home ranch, and for
sev eral weeks the dis tin guished guest of the Cross-Tri an gle was left al most
wholly to the guardian ship of the young woman who lived on the other side
of the big mead ows.

It was the last day of the rodeo, when Phil rode to the home ranch, late in
the af ter noon, to con sult with the Dean about the ship ping. Patches and the
cow boys who were to help in the long drive to the rail road were at Toohey
with the cat tle. While the cow boys were fin ish ing their early break fast the
next morn ing, the fore man re turned, and Patches knew, al most be fore Phil
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spoke, that some thing had hap pened. They shouted their greet ings as he ap- 
proached, but he had no smile for their cheery re cep tion, nor did he an swer,
even, un til he had rid den close to the group about the camp fire. Then, with
a short “mornin’, boys,” he dis mounted and stood with the bri dle reins in
his hand.

At his man ner a hush fell over the lit tle com pany, and they watched him
cu ri ously.

“No break fast, Sam,” he said, shortly, to the Chi na man. “Just a cup of
cof fee.” Then to the cow boys, “You fel lows sad dle up and get that bunch of
cat tle to mov ing. We’ll load at Skull Val ley.”

Sam brought his cof fee and he drank it as he stood, while the men hur- 
riedly de parted for their horses. Patches, the last to go, paused a mo ment, as
though to speak, but Phil pre vented him with a gruff or der. “Get a move on
you, Patches. Those cars will be there long be fore we are.”

And Patches, see ing the man’s face dark and drawn with pain, moved
away with out a word.

“Great snakes,” softly ejac u lated Curly a few mo ments later, as Patches
stooped to take his sad dle from where it lay on the ground be side Curly’s.
“What do you reckon’s eatin’ the boss? Him an’ the Dean couldn’t ‘a’
mixed it last night, could they? Do you reckon the Dean crawled him about
some thin’?”

Patches shook his head with a “Search me, pard ner,” as he turned to his
horse.

“Some thin’s hap pened sure,” mut tered the other, busy with his sad dle
blan ket. “Suf ferin’ cats! but I felt like he’d poured a bucket of ice wa ter
down my neck!” He drew the cinch tight with a vig or ous jerk that brought a
grunt of protest from his mount. “That’s right,” he con tin ued, ad dress ing the
horse, “hump your self, an’ swell up and grunt, damn you; you ought to be
thankin’ God that you ain’t nothin’ but a hoss, no how, with no feelin’ ’cept
what’s in your belly.” He dropped the heavy stir rup with a vi cious slap, and
swung to his seat. “If Phil’s a-goin’ to keep up the way he’s startin’, we’ll
sure have a pleas ant lit tle ol’ ride to Skull Val ley. Oh, Lord! but I wisht I
was a pro fes sor of them there ex tet icks, or some thin’ nice and gen tle like,
jest for to day, any how.”

Patches laughed. “Think you could qual ify, Curly?”
The cow boy grinned as they rode off to gether. “So far as I’ve no ticed the

main part of the work, I could. The shade of them wal nut trees at the home
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ranch, or the Pot-Hook-S front porch, an’ a nice easy rockin’ chair with fat
cush ions, or mebby the buck board onct in a while, with Kitty to do the
drivin’ — Say, this has sure been some lit tle ol’ rodeo, ain’t it? I ain’t got a
hoss in my string that can more’n stand up, an’ hon est to God, Patches, I’m
jest corns all over. How’s your sad dle feel, this mornin’?”

“It’s got corns, too,” ad mit ted Patches. “But there’s Phil; we’d bet ter be
rid ing.”

All that day Phil kept to him self, speak ing to his com pan ions only when
speech could not be avoided, and then with the fewest pos si ble words. That
night, he left the com pany as soon as he had fin ished his sup per, and went
off some where alone, and Patches heard him find ing his bed, long af ter the
other mem bers of the out fit were sound asleep. And the fol low ing day,
through the try ing work of load ing the cat tle, the young fore man was so lit- 
tle like him self that, had it not been that his men were nearly all old-time,
boy hood friends who had known him all his life, there would surely have
been a mutiny.

It was late in the af ter noon, when the last re luc tant steer was prod ded
and pushed up the tim bered run way from the pens, and crowded into the
car. Curly and Bob were go ing with the cat tle train. The oth ers would re- 
main at Skull Val ley un til morn ing, when they would start for their widely
sep a rated homes. Phil an nounced that he was go ing to the home ranch that
night.

“You can make it home some time to mor row, Patches,” he fin ished, when
he had said goodby to the lit tle group of men with whom he had lived and
worked in clos est in ti macy through the long weeks of the rodeo. He reined
his horse about, even as he spoke, to set out on his long ride.

The Cross-Tri an gle fore man was be yond hear ing of the cow boys when
Patches over took him. “Do you mind if I go back to the Cross-Tri an gle with
you tonight, Phil?” the cow boy asked qui etly.

Phil checked his horse and looked at his friend a mo ment with out an- 
swer ing. Then, in a kindlier tone than he had used the past two days, he
said, “You bet ter stay here with the boys, and get your night’s rest, Patches.
You have had a long hard spell of it in this rodeo, and yes ter day and to day
have not been ex actly easy. Ship ping is al ways hell, even when ev ery body
is in a good hu mor,” he smiled grimly.

“If you do not ob ject, I would re ally like to go,” said Patches sim ply.
“But your horse is as tired as you ought to be,” protested Phil.
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“I’m rid ing Stranger, you know,” the other an swered.
To which Phil replied tersely, “Let’s be rid ing, then.”
The cow boys, who had been watch ing the two men, looked at each other

in amaze ment as Phil and Patches rode away to gether.
“Well, what do you make of that?” ex claimed one.
“Looks like Hon or able Patches was next,” com mented an other.
“Us old-timers ain’t in it when it comes to as so ci atin’ with the boss,” of- 

fered a third.
“You shut up on that line,” came sharply from Curly. “Phil ain’t turnin’

us down for no body. I reckon if Patches is fool enough to want to ride to the
Cross-Tri an gle tonight Phil ain’t got no rea son for stop pin’ him. If any of
you punch ers wants to make the ride, the way’s open, ain’t it?”

“Now, don’t you go on the prod, too,” soothed the other. “We wasn’t
meanin’ nothin’ agin Phil.”

“Well, what’s the mat ter with Patches?” de manded the Cross-Tri an gle
man, whose heart was sorely trou bled by the mys tery of his fore man’s
mood.

“Ain’t no body said as there was any thing the mat ter. Fact is, don’t no- 
body know that there is.”

And for some rea son Curly had no an swer.
“Don’t it jest nat u rally beat thun der the way he’s cot toned up to that yel- 

low dog of a Yava pai Joe?” mused an other, en cour aged by Curly’s si lence.
“Three or four of the boys told how they’d seen ‘em to gether off an’ on, but
I didn’t think nothin’ of it un til I seen ‘em my self when we was workin’
over at Tail holt. It was one evenin’ af ter sup per. I went down to the cor ral to
fix up that Pe dro horse’s back, when I heard voices kind o’ low like. I
stopped a minute, an’ then sort o’ eased along in the dark, an’ run right onto
‘em where they was a-set tin’ in the door o’ the sad dle room, cozy as you
please. Yava pai sneaked away while I was get tin’ the lantern an’ lightin’ it,
but Patches, he jest stayed an’ held the light for me while I fixed ol’ Pe dro,
jest as if nothin’ had hap pened.”

“Well,” said Curly sar cas ti cally, “what had hap pened?”
“I don’t know-nothin’ — mebby.”
“If Patches was what some o’ you boys seem to think, do you reckon

he’d be a-ridin’ for the Cross-Tri an gle?” de manded Curly.
“He might, an’ he mightn’t,” re torted two or three at once.
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“No body can’t say nothin’ in a case like that un til the show-down,”
added one. “I don’t reckon the Dean knows any more than the rest of us.”

“Un less Patches is what some of the other boys are guessin’,” said an- 
other.

“Which means,” fin ished Curly, in a tone of dis gust, “that we’ve got to
millin’ ‘round the same old ring again. Come on, Bob; let’s see what
they’ve got for sup per. That en gine’ll hap pen along di rectly, an’ we’ll be
startin’ hun gry.”

Phil Ac ton was not ig no rant of the dif fer ent opin ions that were held by
the cat tle men re gard ing Hon or able Patches. Nor, as the re spon si ble fore man
of the Cross-Tri an gle, could he re main in dif fer ent to them. Dur ing those
first months of Patches’ life on the ranch, when the cow boy’s heart had so
of ten been moved to pity for the stranger who had come to them ap par ently
from some painful cri sis in his life, he had laughed at the sus pi cions of his
old friends and as so ciates. But as the months had passed, and Patches had
so rapidly de vel oped into a strong, self-re liant man, with a spirit of bold
reck less ness that was marked even among those hardy rid ers of the range,
Phil for got, in a mea sure, those char ac ter is tics that the stranger had shown
at the be gin ning of their ac quain tance. At the same time, the per sis tent sus- 
pi cions of the cat tle men, to gether with Patches’ cu ri ous, and, in a way, se- 
cret in ter est in Yava pai Joe, could not but have a de cided in flu ence upon the
young man who was re spon si ble for the Dean’s prop erty.

It was in evitable, un der the cir cum stances, that Phil’s at ti tude to ward
Patches should change, even as the char ac ter of Patches him self had
changed. While the fore man’s man ner of friend ship and kindly re gard re- 
mained, so far, un al tered, and while Phil still, in his heart, be lieved in his
friend, and — as he would have said — “would con tinue to back his judg- 
ment un til the show-down,” nev er the less that spirit of in ti macy which had
so marked those first days of their work to gether had grad u ally been lost to
them. The cow boy no longer talked to his com pan ion, as he had talked that
day when they lay in the shade of the wal nut tree at Toohey, and dur ing the
fol low ing days of their range rid ing. He no longer ad mit ted his friend into
his in ner life, as he had done that day when he told Patches the story of the
wild stal lion. And Patches, feel ing the change, and un able to un der stand the
rea son for it, waited pa tiently for the time when the cloud that had fallen be- 
tween them should lift.
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So they rode to gether that night, home ward bound, at the end of the
long, hard weeks of the rodeo, in the deep en ing gloom of the day’s pass ing,
in the hushed still ness of the wild land, un der the wide sky where the starry
sen tinel hosts were gath er ing for their ever-faith ful watch. And as they
rode, their stir rups of ten touch ing, each was alone with his own thoughts.
Phil, still in the depth of his somber mood, brooded over his bit ter trou ble.
Patches, sym pa thet i cally won der ing, silently ques tion ing, wished that he
could help.

There are times when a man’s very soul forces him to seek com pan ion- 
ship. Alone in the night with this man for whom, even at that first mo ment
of their meet ing on the Di vide, he had felt a strange sense of kin ship, Phil
found him self drift ing far from the ques tions that had risen to mar the close- 
ness of their in ti macy. The work of the rodeo was over; his cow boy as so- 
ciates, with their sug ges tive talk, were far away. Un der the in flu ence of the
long, dark miles of that night, and the silent pres ence of his com pan ion, the
young man, for the time be ing, was no longer the re spon si ble fore man of
the Cross-Tri an gle Ranch. In all that vast and silent world there was, for
Phil Ac ton, only him self, his trou ble, and his friend.

And so it came about that, lit tle by lit tle, the young man told Patches the
story of his dream, and of how it was now shat tered and bro ken.

Some times bit terly, as though he felt in jus tice; some times harshly, as
though in con tempt for some weak ness of his own; with sen tences bro ken
by the pain he strove to sub due, with halt ing words and long si lences, Phil
told of his plans for re build ing the home of his boy hood, and of restor ing
the busi ness that, through the gen eros ity of his fa ther, had been lost; of how,
since his child hood al most, he had worked and saved to that end; and of his
love for Kitty, which had been the very light of his dream, and with out
which for him there was no pur pose in dream ing. And the man who rode so
close be side him lis tened with a fuller un der stand ing and a deeper sym pa thy
than Phil knew.

“And now,” said Phil hope lessly, “it’s all over. I’ve sure come to the end
of my string. Reid has put the out fit on the mar ket. He’s go ing to sell out
and quit. Un cle Will told me night be fore last when I went home to see
about the ship ping.”

“Reid is go ing to sell!” ex claimed Patches; and there was a cu ri ous note
of ex ul ta tion in his voice which Phil did not hear. Nei ther did Phil see that
his com pan ion was smil ing to him self un der cover of the dark ness.
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“It’s that damned Pro fes sor Parkhill that’s brought it about,” con tin ued
the cow boy bit terly. “Ever since Kitty came home from the East she has
been dis con tented and dis sat is fied with ranch life. I was all right when she
went away, but when she came back she dis cov ered that I was noth ing but a
cow-puncher. She has been fair, though. She has tried to get back where she
was be fore she left and I thought I would win her again in time. I was so
sure of it that it never trou bled me. You have seen how it was. And you
have seen how she was al ways want ing the life that she had learned to want
while she was away — the life that you came from, Patches. I have been
mighty glad for your friend ship with her, too, be cause I thought she would
learn from you that a man could have all that is worth hav ing in that life,
and still be happy and con tented here. And she would have learned, I am
sure. She couldn’t help see ing it. But now that damned fool who knows no
more of real man hood than I do of his pro fes sion has spoiled it all.”

“But Phil, I don’t un der stand. What has Parkhill to do with Reid’s sell ing
out?”

“Why, don’t you see?” Phil re turned sav agely. “He’s the supreme rep re- 
sen ta tive of the high est high browed cul ture, isn’t he? He’s a lord high ad mi- 
ral, duke, or po ten tate of some sort, in the world of lofti est thought, isn’t
he? He lives, moves and has his be ing in the lofty realms of the purely spir i- 
tual, doesn’t he? He’s cul tured, and cul ti vated, and spir i tu al ized, un til he vi- 
brates noth ing but pure soul — what ever that means — and he’s re fined
him self, and men tal-dis ci plined him self, and soul-dom i nated him self, un til
there’s not an ounce of red blood left in his car cass. Get him be tween you
and the sun, af ter what he calls a din ner, and you can see ev ery ma te rial
mouth ful that he, has dis graced him self by swal low ing. He’s not hu man, I
tell you; he’s only a kind of a he-ghost, and ought to be fed on ster il ized
moon beams and pas teur ized starlight.”

“Amen!” said Patches solemnly, when Phil paused for lack of breath.
“But, Phil, your elo quent char ac ter i za tion does not ex plain what the he-
ghost has to do with the sale of the Pot-Hook-S out fit.”

Phil’s voice again dropped into its hope less key as he an swered. “You re- 
mem ber how, from the very first, Kitty — well — sort of wor shiped him,
don’t you?”

“You mean how she wor shiped his aes thetic cult, don’t you?” cor rected
Patches qui etly.
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“I sup pose that’s it,” re sponded Phil gloomily. “Well, Un cle Will says
that they have been to gether mighty near ev ery day for the past three
months, and that about half of the time they have been over at Kitty’s home.
He has dis cov ered, he says, that Kitty pos sesses a rare and won der ful ca- 
pac ity for ab sorb ing the higher truths of the more purely in tel lec tual and
spir i tual planes of life, and that she has a mar velously de vel oped ap pre ci a- 
tion of those ideals of life which are so far re moved from the base and ma- 
te rial in ter ests and pas sions which be long to the mere an i mal ex is tence of
the com mon herd.”

“Oh, hell!” groaned Patches.
“Well, that’s what he told Un cle Will,” re turned Phil stoutly. “And he has

harped on that string so long, and yam mered so much to Jim and to Kitty’s
mother about the girl’s won der ful in tel lec tu al ity, and what a record-break- 
ing ca reer she would have if only she had the op por tu nity, and what a
shame, and a loss to the world it is for her to re main buried in these soul-
dwarf ing sur round ings, that they have got to be liev ing it them selves. You
see, Kitty her self has in a way been get ting them used to the idea that
Williamson Val ley isn’t much of a place, and that the cow busi ness doesn’t
rank very high among the best peo ple. So Jim is go ing to sell out, and move
away some where, where Kitty can have her ca reer, and the boys can grow
up to be some thing bet ter than low-down cow-punch ers like you and me.
Jim is able to re tire any way.”

“Thanks, Phil,” said Patches qui etly.
“What for?”
“Why, for in clud ing me in your class. I con sider it a com pli ment, and”

— he added, with a touch of his old self-mock ing hu mor — “I think I know
what I am say ing — bet ter, per haps, than the he-ghost knows what he talks
about.”

“It may be that you do,” re turned Phil wearily, “but you can see where it
all puts me. The pro fes sor has sure got me down and hog-tied so tight that I
can’t even think.”

“Per haps, and again, per haps not,” re turned Patches. “Reid hasn’t found
a buyer for the out fit yet, has he?”

“Not yet, but they’ll come along fast enough. The Pot-Hook-S Ranch is
too well known for the sale to hang fire long.”

The next day Phil seemed to slip back again, in his at ti tude to ward
Patches, to the tem per of those last weeks of the rodeo. It was as though the
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young man — with his re turn to the home ranch and to the Dean and their
talks and plans for the work — again put him self, his per sonal con vic tions
and his pe cu liar re gard for Patches, aside, and be came the un prej u diced
fore man, care ful for his em ployer’s in ter ests.

Patches very quickly, but with out of fense, found that the door, which his
friend had opened in the long dark hours of that lonely night ride, had
closed again; and, think ing that he un der stood, he made no at tempt to force
his way. But, for some rea son, Patches ap peared to be in an un usu ally
happy frame of mind, and went singing and whistling about the cor rals and
build ings as though ex ceed ingly well pleased with him self and with the
world.

The fol low ing day was Sun day. In the af ter noon, Patches was roam ing
about the premises, keep ing at a safe dis tance from the wal nut trees in front
of the house, where the pro fes sor had cor nered the Dean, thus pun ish ing
both Patches and his em ployer by pre vent ing one of their long Sun day talks
which they both so much en joyed. Phil had gone off some where to be
alone, and Mrs. Bald win was read ing aloud to Lit tle Billy. Hon or able
Patches was left very much to him self.

From the top of the lit tle hill near the cor rals, he looked across the
meadow at ex actly the right mo ment to see some one rid ing away from the
neigh bor ing ranch. He watched un til he was cer tain that who ever it was was
not com ing to the Cross-Tri an gle — at least, not by way of the meadow
lane. Then, smil ing to him self, he went to the big barn and sad dled a horse
— there are al ways two or three that are not turned out in the pas ture — and
in a few min utes was rid ing leisurely away on the Sim mons road, along the
west ern edge of the val ley. An hour later he met Kitty Reid, who was on her
way from Sim mons to the Cross-Tri an gle.

The young woman was sin cerely glad to meet him.
“But you were go ing to Sim mons, were you not?” she asked, as he

reined his horse about to ride with her.
“To be truth ful, I was go ing to Sim mons if I met any one else, or if I had

not met you,” he an swered. Then, at her puz zled look, he ex plained, “I saw
some one leave your house, and guessed that it was you. I guessed, too, that
you would be com ing this way.”

“And you ac tu ally rode out to meet me?”
“Ac tu ally,” he smiled.
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They chat ted about the rodeo, and the news of the coun try side — for it
had been sev eral weeks since they had met — and so reached the point of
the last ridge be fore you come to the ranch. Then Patches asked, “May we
ride over there on the ridge, and sit for a while in the shade of that old
cedar, for a lit tle talk? It’s early yet, and it’s been ages since we had a pow-
wow.”

Reach ing the point which Patches had cho sen, they left their horses and
made them selves com fort able on the brow of the hill, over look ing the wide
val ley meadow and the ranches.

“And now,” said Kitty, look ing at him cu ri ously, “what’s the talk,
Mr. Hon or able Patches?”

“Just you,” said Patches, gravely.
“Me?”
“Your own charm ing self,” he re turned.
“But, please, good sir, what have I done?” she asked. “Or, per haps, it’s

what have I not done?”
“Or per haps,” he re torted, “it’s what you are go ing to do.”
“Oh!”
“Miss Reid, I am go ing to ask you a fa vor — a great fa vor.”
“Yes?”
“You have known me now al most a year.”
“Yes.”
“And, yet, to be ex act, you do not know me at all.”
She did not an swer, but looked at him steadily.
“And that, in a way,” he con tin ued, “makes it easy for me to ask the fa- 

vor; that is, if you feel that you can trust me ever so lit tle — trust me, I
mean, to the ex tent of be liev ing me sin cere.”

“I know that you are sin cere, Patches,” she an swered, gravely.
“Thank you,” he re turned. Then he said gen tly, “I want you to let me talk

to you about what is most em phat i cally none of my busi ness. I want you to
let me ask you im per ti nent ques tions. I want you to talk to me about” — he
hes i tated; then fin ished with mean ing — “about your ca reer.”

She felt his earnest ness, and was big enough to un der stand, and be grate- 
ful for the spirit that prompted his words.

“Why, Patches,” she cried, “af ter all that your friend ship has meant to
me, these past months, I could not think any ques tion that you would ask
im per ti nent. Surely you know that, don’t you?”
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“I hoped that you would feel that way. And I know that I would give five
years of my life if I knew how to con vince you of the truth which I have
learned from my own bit ter ex pe ri ence, and save you from — from your- 
self.”

She could not mis take his earnest ness and in spite of her self the man’s
in tense feel ing moved her deeply.

“Save me from my self?” she ques tioned. “What in the world do you
mean, Patches?”

“Is it true,” he asked, “that your fa ther is of fer ing the ranch for sale, and
that you are go ing out of the Williamson Val ley life?”

“Yes, but it is not such a sud den move as it seems. We have of ten talked
about it at home — fa ther and mother and I.”

“But the move is to be made chiefly on your ac count, is it not?”
She flushed a lit tle at this, but an swered stoutly. “Yes. I sup pose that is

true. You see, be ing the only one in our fam ily to have the ad van tages of —
well — the ad van tages that I have had, it was nat u ral that I should —
Surely you have seen, Patches, how dis con tented and dis sat is fied I have
been with the life here! Why, un til you came there was no one to whom I
could talk, even — no one, I mean, who could un der stand.”

“But what is it that you want, or ex pect to find, that you may not have
right here?”

Then she told him all that he had ex pected to hear. Told him earnestly,
pas sion ately, of the life she craved, and of the sor did, com mon place nar row- 
ness and empti ness — as she saw it — of the life from which she sought to
es cape. And as she talked the man’s good heart was heavy with sad ness and
pity for her.

“Oh, girl, girl,” he cried, when she had fin ished. “Can’t you — won’t
you — un der stand? All that you seek is right here — ev ery where about you
— wait ing for you to make it your own, and with it you may have here
those greater things with out which no life can be abun dant and joy ous. The
cul ture and the in tel lec tual life that is de pen dent upon mere en vi ron ment is
a crip pled cul ture and a sickly life. The mind that can not find its food for
thought wher ever it may be placed will never hob ble very far on crutches of
su per fi cial cults and so ci eties. You are leav ing the sub stance, child, for the
shadow. You are seek ing the fads and fan cies of shal low idlers, and turn ing
your back upon eter nal facts. You are fol low ing af ter silly fools who are
chas ing bub bles over the edge of God’s good world. Be lieve me, girl, I
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know — God! but I do know what that life, stripped of its tin seled and
span gled show, means. Take the good grain, child, and let the husks go.”

As the man spoke, Kitty watched him as though she were in tently in ter- 
ested; but, in truth, her thoughts were more on the speaker than on what he
said.

“You are in earnest, aren’t you, Patches?” she mur mured softly.
“I am,” he re turned sharply, for he saw that she was not even con sid er ing

what he had said. “I know how mis taken you are; I know what it will mean
to you when you find how much you have lost and how lit tle you have
gained.”

“And how am I mis taken? Do I not know what I want? Am I not bet ter
able than any one else to say what sat is fies me and what does not?”

“No,” he re torted, al most harshly, “you are not. You think it is the cul- 
ture, as you call it, that you want; but if that were re ally it, you would not
go. You would find it here. The great est minds that the world has ever
known you may have right here in your home, on your li brary ta ble. And
you may lis ten to their thoughts with out be ing dis turbed by the mag pie
chat ter ings of vain and shal low pre tenders. You are at tracted by the pre ten- 
tious forms and man ners of that life; you think that be cause a cer tain class
of peo ple, who have noth ing else to do, talk a cer tain jar gon, and pro fess to
fol low cer tain teach ers — who, nine times out of ten, are char la tans or fools
— that they are the in tel lec tual and spir i tual lead ers of the race. You are
mis tak ing the very things that pre vent in tel lec tual and spir i tual de vel op ment
for the things you think you want.”

She did not an swer his thought, but replied to his words. “And sup pos ing
I am mis taken, as you say. Still, I do not see why it should mat ter so to
you.”

He made a ges ture of hope less ness and sat for a mo ment in si lence. Then
he said slowly, “I fear you will not un der stand, but did you ever hear the
story of how ‘Wild Horse Phil’ earned his ti tle?”

She laughed. “Why, of course. Ev ery body knows about that. Dear, fool- 
ish old Phil — I shall miss him dread fully.” “Yes,” he said sig nif i cantly,
“you will miss him. The life you are go ing to does not pro duce Phil Ac- 
tons.”

“It pro duced an Hon or able Patches,” she re torted slyly.
“In deed it did not,” he an swered quickly. “It pro duced —” He checked

him self, as though fear ing that he would say too much.
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“But what have Phil and his wild horse to do with the ques tion?” she
asked.

“Noth ing, I fear. Only I feel about your go ing away as Phil felt when he
gave the wild horse its free dom.”

“I don’t think I un der stand,” she said, gen uinely puz zled.
“I said you would not,” he re torted bluntly, “and that’s why you are leav- 

ing all this.” His ges ture in di cated the vast sweep of coun try with old Gran- 
ite Moun tain in the dis tance.

Then, with a nod and a look he in di cated Pro fes sor Parkhill, who was
walk ing to ward them along the side of the ridge skirt ing the scat tered cedar
tim ber. “Here comes a prod uct of the sort of cul ture to which you as pire.
Be hold the ideal man hood of your higher life! When the in tel lec tual and
spir i tual life you so de sire suc ceeds in pro duc ing racial fruit of that su pe rior
qual ity, it will have jus ti fied its ex is tence — and will per ish from the earth.”

Even as Patches spoke, he saw some thing just be yond the ap proach ing
man that made him start as if to rise to his feet.

It was the un mis tak able face of Yava pai Joe, who, from be hind an oak
bush, was watch ing the pro fes sor.

Patches, glanc ing at Kitty, saw that she had not no ticed.
Be fore the young woman could re ply to her com pan ion’s de ri sive re- 

marks, the ob ject which had prompted his com ments ar rived within speak- 
ing dis tance.

“I trust I am not in trud ing,” be gan the pro fes sor, in his small, thin voice.
Then as Patches, his eyes still on that oak bush, stood up, the lit tle man
added, with hasty con de scen sion, “Keep your seat, my man; keep your seat.
I as sure you it is not my pur pose to de prive you of Miss Reid’s com pany.”

Patches grinned. By that “my man” he knew that Kitty had not en light- 
ened her teacher as to the “typ i cal cow boy’s” real char ac ter.

“That’s all right, per fes sor,” he said awk wardly. “I just seen a mav er ick
over yon der a-piece. I reckon I’d bet ter mo sey along an’ have a closer look
at him. Me an’ Kitty here warn’t talkin’ nothin’ im por tant, no how. Just a
gassin’ like. I reckon she’d ruther go on home with you, any how, an’ it’s all
right with me.”

“Mav er ick!” ques tioned the pro fes sor. “And what, may I ask, is a mav er- 
ick?”

“Hit’s a crit ter what don’t be long to no body,” an swered Patches, mov ing
to ward his horse.
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At the same mo ment Kitty, who had risen, and was look ing in the di rec- 
tion from which the pro fes sor had come, ex claimed, “Why, there’s Yava pai
Joe, Patches. What is he do ing here?”

She pointed, and the pro fes sor, look ing, caught a glimpse of Joe’s back
as the fel low was slink ing over the ridge.

“I reckon mebby he wants to see me ‘bout some thin’ or other,” Patches
re turned, as he mounted his horse. “Any way, I’m a-goin’ over that-a-way
an’ see. So long!”

Patches rode up to Joe just as the Tail holt Moun tain man re gained his
horse on the other side of the ridge.

“Hello, Joe!” said the Cross-Tri an gle rider, eas ily.
The wretched out cast was so shaken and con fused that he could scarcely

find the stir rup with his foot, and his face was pale and twitch ing with ex- 
cite ment. He looked at Patches, wildly, but spoke in a sullen tone. “What’s
he doin’ here? What does he want? How did he get to this coun try, any- 
how?”

Patches was amazed, but spoke calmly. “Whom do you mean, Joe?”
“I mean that man back there, Parkhill — Pro fes sor Parkhill. What’s he a-

lookin’ for hangin’ ’round here? You can tell him it ain’t no use — I —” He
stopped sud denly, and with a char ac ter is tic look of cun ning, turned away.

Patches rode be side him for some dis tance, but noth ing that he could say
would per suade the wretched crea ture to ex plain.

“Yes, I know you’re my friend, all right, Patches,” he an swered. “You
sure been mighty friendly ter me, an’ I ain’t fer get tin’ it. But I ain’t a-tellin’
nothin’ to no body, an’ it ain’t a-goin’ to do you no good to go askin’ him
’bout me, nei ther.”

“I’m not go ing to ask Pro fes sor Parkhill any thing, Joe,” said Patches
shortly.

“You ain’t?”
“Cer tainly not; if you don’t want me to know. I’m not try ing to find out

about any thing that’s none of my busi ness.”
Joe looked at him with a cun ning leer. “Oh, you ain’t, ain’t you? Nick

’lows that you’re sure —” Again he caught him self. “But I ain’t a-tellin’
nothin’ to no body.”

“Well, have I ever asked you to tell me any thing?” de manded Patches.
“No, you ain’t — that’s right — you sure been square with me, Patches,

an’ I ain’t fer get tin’ it. Be you sure ’nuf my friend, Patches? Hon est-to-
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God, now, be you?”
His ques tion was piti ful, and Patches as sured the poor fel low that he had

no wish to be any thing but his friend, if only Yava pai Joe would ac cept his
help.

“Then,” said Joe plead ingly, “if you mean all that you been sayin’ about
wantin’ to help me, you’ll do some thin’ fer me right now.”

“What can I do, Joe?”
“You kin prom ise me that you won’t say nothin’ to no body ‘bout me an’

him back there.”
Patches, to demon strate his friend li ness, an swered with out thought,

“Cer tainly, I’ll prom ise that, Joe.”
“You won’t tell no body?”
“No, I won’t say a word.”
The poor fel low’s face re vealed his grat i tude. “I’m obliged to you,

Patches, I sure am, an’ I ain’t fer get tin’ nothin’, ei ther. You’re my friend, all
right, an’ I’m your’n. I got to be a-hit tin’ it up now. Nick’ll jest nachally
gimme hell for bein’ gone so long.”

“Goodby, Joe!”
“So long, Patches! An’ don’t you get to thinkin’ that I’m fer get tin’ how

me an’ you is friends.”
When Patches re viewed the in ci dent, as he rode back to the ranch, he

ques tioned if he had done right in promis ing Joe. But, af ter all, he re as sured
him self, he was un der no obli ga tion to in ter fere with what was clearly none
of his busi ness. He could not see that the mat ter in any pos si ble way
touched his em ployer’s in ter ests. And, he re flected, he had al ready tried the
use less ex per i ment of med dling with other peo ple’s af fairs, and he did not
care to re peat the ex pe ri ence.

That evening Patches asked Phil’s per mis sion to go to Prescott the next
day. It would be the first time that he had been to town since his com ing to
the ranch and the fore man read ily granted his re quest.

A few min utes later as Phil passed through the kitchen, Mrs. Bald win re- 
marked, “I won der what Patches is feel ing so gay about. Ever since he got
home from the rodeo he’s been sin gin’ an’ whistlin’ an’ grin nin’ to him self
all the time. He went out to the cor ral just now as merry as a lark.”

Phil laughed. “Any body would be glad to get through with that rodeo,
mother; be sides, he is go ing to town to mor row.”
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“He is? Well, you mark my words, son, there’s some thin’ up to make
him feel as good as he does.”

And then, when Phil had gone on out into the yard, Pro fes sor Parkhill
found him.

“Mr. Ac ton,” be gan the guest timidly, “there is a lit tle mat ter about
which I feel I should speak to you.”

“Very well, sir,” re turned the cow boy.
“I feel that it would be bet ter for me to speak to you rather than to

Mr. Bald win, be cause, well, you are younger, and will, I am sure, un der- 
stand more read ily.”

“All right; what is it, Pro fes sor?” asked Phil en cour ag ingly, won der ing at
the man’s man ner.

“Do you mind — ah — walk ing a lit tle way down the road?”
As they strolled out to ward the gate to the meadow road, the pro fes sor

con tin ued:
“I think I should tell you about your man Patches.”
Phil looked at his com pan ion sharply. “Well, what about him?”
“I trust you will not mis un der stand my in ter est, Mr. Ac ton, when I say

that it also in cludes Miss Reid.”
Phil stopped short. In stantly Mrs. Bald win’s re mark about Patches’ hap- 

pi ness, his own con fes sion that he had given up all hope of win ning Kitty,
and the thought of the friend ship which he had seen de vel op ing dur ing the
past months, with the re al iza tion that Patches be longed to that world to
which Kitty as pired — all swept through his mind. He was look ing at the
man be side him so in tently that the pro fes sor said again un easily:

“I trust, Mr. Ac ton, that you will un der stand.”
Phil laughed shortly. “I think I do. But just the same you’d bet ter ex- 

plain. What about Patches and Miss Reid, sir?”
The pro fes sor told how he had found them to gether that af ter noon.
“Oh, is that all?” laughed Phil.
“But surely, Mr. Ac ton, you do not think that a man of that fel low’s ev i- 

dent bru tal in stincts is a fit as so ciate for a young woman of Miss Reid’s
char ac ter and re fine ment.”

“Per haps not,” ad mit ted Phil, still laugh ing, “but I guess Kitty can take
care of her self.”

“I do not agree with you, sir,” said the other au thor i ta tively. “A young
woman of Miss Reid’s — ah — spir i tu al ity and worldly in ex pe ri ence must
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al ways be, to a cer tain ex tent, in jured by con tact with such il lit er ate, un re- 
fined, and, I have no doubt, morally de fi cient char ac ters.”

“But, look here, Pro fes sor,” re turned Phil, still grin ning, “what do you
ex pect me to do about it? I am not Kitty Reid’s guardian. Why don’t you
talk to her your self?”

“Re ally,” re turned the lit tle man, “I — there are rea sons why I do not see
my way clear to such a course. I had hoped that you might keep an eye on
the fel low, and, if nec es sary, use your au thor ity over him to pre vent any
such in ci dents in the fu ture.”

“I’ll see what I can do,” an swered Phil, think ing how the Dean would
en joy the joke. “But, look here; Kitty was with you when you got to the
ranch. What be came of Patches? Run, did he, when you ap peared on the
scene?”

“Oh, no; he went away with a — with a mav er ick.”
“Went away with a mav er ick? What, in heaven’s name, do you mean by

that?”
“That’s what your man Patches said the fel low was. Miss Reid told me

his name was Joe — Joe some thing.”
Phil was not laugh ing now. The fun of the sit u a tion had van ished.
“Was it Yava pai Joe?” he de manded.
“Yes, that was it. I am quite sure that was the name. He be longs at

Tailend Moun tain, I think Miss Reid said; you have such cu ri ous names in
this coun try.”

“And Patches went away with him, you say?”
“Yes, the fel low seemed to have been hid ing in the bushes when we dis- 

cov ered him, and when Miss Reid asked what he was do ing there your man
said that he had come to see him about some thing. They went away to- 
gether, I be lieve.”

As soon as he could es cape from the pro fes sor, Phil went straight to
Patches, who was in his room, read ing. The man looked up with a wel com- 
ing smile as Phil en tered, but as he saw the fore man’s face his smile van- 
ished quickly, and he laid aside his book.

“Patches,” said Phil abruptly, “what’s this talk of the pro fes sor’s about
you and Yava pai Joe?”

“I don’t know what the pro fes sor is talk ing,” Patches replied coldly, as
though he did not ex actly like the tone of Phil’s ques tion.
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“He says that Joe was sneak ing about in the brush over on the ridge
want ing to see you about some thing,” re turned Phil.

“Joe was cer tainly over there on the ridge, and he may have wanted to
see me; at any rate, I saw him.”

“Well, I’ve got to ask you what sort of busi ness you have with that Tail- 
holt Moun tain thief that makes it nec es sary for him to sneak around in the
brush for a meet ing with you. If he wants to see you, why doesn’t he come
to the ranch, like a man?”

Hon or able Patches looked the Dean’s fore man straight in the eyes, as he
an swered in a tone that he had never used be fore in speak ing to Phil: “And I
have to an swer, sir, that my busi ness with Yava pai Joe is en tirely per sonal;
that it has no re la tion what ever to your busi ness as the fore man of this
ranch. As to why Joe didn’t come to the house, you must ask him; I don’t
know.”

“You refuse to ex plain?” de manded Phil.
“I cer tainly refuse to dis cuss Joe Dry den’s pri vate af fairs — that, so far

as I can see, are of no im por tance to any one but him self — with you or any- 
one else. Just as I should refuse to dis cuss any of your pri vate af fairs, with
which I hap pened, by some chance, to be, in a way, fa mil iar. I have made all
the ex pla na tion nec es sary when I say that my busi ness with him has noth ing
to do with your busi ness. You have no right to ask me any thing fur ther.”

“I have the right to fire you,” re torted Phil, an grily.
Patches smiled, as he an swered gen tly, “You have the right, Phil, but you

won’t use it.”
“And why not?”
“Be cause you are not that kind of a man, Phil Ac ton,” an swered Patches

slowly. “You know per fectly well that if you dis charged me be cause of my
friend ship with poor Yava pai Joe, no ranch in this part of the coun try would
give me a job. You are too hon est your self to con demn any man on mere
sus pi cion, and you are too much of a gen tle man to damn an other sim ply be- 
cause he, too, as pires to that dis tinc tion.”

“Very well, Patches,” Phil re turned, with less heat, “but I want you to
un der stand one thing; I am re spon si ble for the Cross-Tri an gle prop erty and
there is no friend ship in the world strong enough to in flu ence me in the
slight est de gree when it comes to a ques tion of Un cle Will’s in ter ests. Do
you get that?”

“I got that months ago, Phil.”
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With out an other word, the Dean’s fore man left the room.
Patches sat for some time con sid er ing the sit u a tion. And now and then

his lips curled in that old, self-mock ing smile; re al iz ing that he was caught
in the trap of cir cum stance, he found a cu ri ous hu mor in his predica ment.
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12. Fron tier Day

AGAIN IT WAS JULY. And, with the time of the cat tle men’s cel e bra tion of
the Fourth at hand, rid ers from ev ery part of the great west ern cow coun try
as sem bled in Prescott for their an nual con tests. From Texas and Mon tana,
from Ok la homa and New Mex ico and Wyoming, the cow boys came with
their sad dles and ri atas to meet each other and the men of Ari zona in
friendly tri als of strength and skill. From many a wild pas ture, out law
horses fa mous for their vi cious, un sub dued spir its, and their fierce, un tamed
strength, were brought to match their wicked, un bro ken wills against the
cool, de ter mined courage of the rid ers. From the wide ranges, the steers that
were to par tic i pate in the rop ing and bull-dog ging con tests were gath ered
and driven in. From many a ranch the fastest and best of the trained cow-
horses were sent for the var i ous cow boy races. And the lit tle city, in its
rocky, mile-high basin, upon which the higher sur round ing moun tains look
so stead fastly down, again decked it self in gala col ors, and opened wide its
doors to wel come all who chose to come.

From the Cross-Tri an gle and the neigh bor ing ranches the cow boys,
dressed in the best of their pic turesque re galia, rode into the town, to wit- 
ness and take part in the sports. With them rode Hon or able Patches.

And this was not the care fully groomed and im mac u lately at tired gen tle- 
man who, in trou bled spirit, had walked alone over that long, un fenced way
a year be fore. This was not the timid, hes i tat ing, shame faced man at whom
Phil Ac ton had laughed on the sum mit of the Di vide. This was a man
among men — a cow boy of the cow boys — bronzed, and lean, and rugged;
vi tally alive in ev ery inch of his long body; with self-re liant courage and
dar ing hardi hood writ ten all over him, ex pressed in ev ery tone of his voice,
and ring ing in ev ery note of his laugh ter.

The Dean and Mrs. Bald win and Lit tle Billy drove in the buck board, but
the dis tin guished guest of the Cross-Tri an gle went with the Reid fam ily in
the au to mo bile. The pro fes sor was not at all in ter ested in the cel e bra tion,
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but he could not well re main at the ranch alone, and, it may be sup posed,
the in vi ta tion from Kitty helped to make the oc ca sion en durable.

The cel e bra tion this year — the posters and cir cu lars de clared — was to
be the big gest and best that Prescott had ever of fered. In proof of the bold
as ser tion, the pro gram promised, in ad di tion to the usual events, an au to mo- 
bile race. Shades of all those mighty he roes of the sad dle, whose names
may not be erased from the his tory of the great West, think of it! An au to- 
mo bile race of fered as the chief event in a Fron tier Day Cel e bra tion!

No won der that Mrs. Man ning said to her hus band that day, “But Stan,
where are the cow boys?”

Stan ford Man ning an swered laugh ingly, “Oh, they are here, all right, He- 
len; just wait a lit tle and you will see.”

Mr. and Mrs. Man ning had ar rived from Cleve land, Ohio, the evening
be fore, and He len was ea ger and ex cited with the prospect of meet ing the
peo ple, and wit ness ing the scenes of which her hus band had told her with
so much en thu si asm.

As the Dean had told Patches that day when the cat tle man had ad vanced
the money for the stranger’s out fit, the young min ing en gi neer had won a
place for him self amid the scenes and among the peo ple of that west ern
coun try. He had first come to the land of this story, fresh from his tech ni cal
train ing in the East. His em ploy ers, quick to rec og nize not only his abil ity
in his pro fes sion but his char ac ter and man hood, as well, had ad vanced him
rapidly and, less than a month be fore Patches asked for work at the Cross-
Tri an gle, had sent him on an im por tant mis sion to their mines in the North.
They were send ing him, now, again to Ari zona, this time as the res i dent
man ager of their prop er ties in the Prescott dis trict. This new ad vance in his
pro fes sion, to gether with the sub stan tial in crease in salary which it brought,
meant much to the en gi neer. Most of all, it meant his mar riage to He len
Wake field. A stop-over of two weeks at Cleve land, on way West, from the
main of fices of his Com pany in New York, had changed his re turn to
Prescott from a sim ple busi ness trip to a wed ding jour ney.

At the home of the Yava pai Club, on top of the hill, a clock above the
plaza, a num ber of Prescott’s cit i zens, with their guests, had gath ered to
watch the be gin ning of the au to mo bile race. The course, from the cor ner in
front of the St. Michael ho tel, fol lowed the street along one side of the
plaza, climbed straight up the hill, passed the club house, and so away into
the open coun try. From the club house ve randa, from the lawn and walks in
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front, or from their seats in con ve nient au to mo biles stand ing near, the com- 
pany en joyed, thus, an un ob structed view of the start ing point of the race,
and could look down as well upon the crowds that pressed against the ropes
which were stretched along ei ther side of the street. Prom a friendly au to- 
mo bile, He len Man ning, with her hus band’s field glasses, was an ea ger and
ex cited ob server of the in ter est ing scene, while Stan ford near by was busy
greet ing old friends, pre sent ing them to his wife and re ceiv ing their con- 
grat u la tions. And of ten, he turned with a fond look and a merry word to the
young woman, as though re as sur ing him self that she was re ally there. There
was no doubt about it, Stam ford Man ning, strong and steady and force ful,
was very much in love with this girl who looked down into his face with
such an air of sweet con fi dence and com pan ion ship. And He len, as she
turned from the scene that so in ter ested her, to greet her hus band’s friends,
to ask him some ques tion, or to an swer some laugh ing re mark, could not
hide the love light in her soft brown eyes. One could not fail to see that her
woman heart was glad — glad and proud that this stal wart, broad-shoul- 
dered leader of men had cho sen her for his mate.

“But, Stan,” she said, with a pretty air of dis ap point ment, “I thought it
was all go ing to be so dif fer ent. Why, ex cept for the moun tains, and those
poor In di ans over there, this might all be in some lit tle town back home. I
thought there would be cow boys rid ing about ev ery where, with long hair
and big hats, and guns and things.”

Stan ford and his friends who were stand ing near laughed.
“I fear, Mrs. Man ning,” re marked Mr. Richards, one of Prescott’s bank

pres i dents, “that Stan ford has been telling you wild west sto ries. The West
moves as well as the East, you know. We are be com ing civ i lized.”

“In deed you are, Mr. Richards,” He len re turned. “And I don’t think I like
it a bit. It’s not fair to your poor east ern sight-seers, like my self.”

“If you are re ally so anx ious to see a sure enough cow boy, look over
there,” said Stan ford, and pointed across the street.

“Where?” de manded He len ea gerly.
“There,” smiled Stan ford, “the dark-faced chap near that au to mo bile

stand ing by the curb; the ma chine with the pretty girl at the wheel. See! he
is stop ping to talk with the girl.”

“What! That nice look ing man, dressed just like thou sands of men that
we might see any day on the streets of Cleve land?” cried He len.
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“Ex actly,” chuck led her hus band, while the oth ers laughed at her in cred- 
u lous sur prise. “But, just the same, that’s Phil Ac ton; ‘Wild Horse Phil,’ if
you please. He is the cow boy fore man of the Cross-Tri an gle Ranch, and
won the cham pi onship in the bronco rid ing last year.”

“I don’t be lieve it — you are mak ing fun of me, Stan ford Man ning.”
Then, be fore he could an swer, she cried, with quick ex cite ment, “But,

Stan, look! Look at the girl in the au to mo bile! She looks like — it is, Stan,
it is!” And to the amaze ment of her hus band and her friends Mrs. Man ning
sprang to her feet and, wav ing her hand ker chief, called, “Kitty! Oh, Kitty
— Kitty Reid!”

As her clear call rang out, many peo ple turned to look, and then to smile
at the pic ture, as she stood there in the bright Ari zona day, so an i mated and
whole somely alive in the grace and charm of her beau ti ful young wom an- 
hood, above the lit tle group of men who were look ing up at her with laugh- 
ing ad mi ra tion.

On the other side of the street, where she sat with her par ents and Pro fes- 
sor Parkhill, talk ing to Phil, Kitty heard the call, and looked. A mo ment
later she was across the street, and the two young women were greet ing
each other with old-time school girl en thu si asm. In tro duc tions and ex pla na- 
tions fol lowed, with fre quent fem i nine ex cla ma tions of sur prise and de light.
Then the men drew a lit tle away, talk ing, laugh ing, as men will on such oc- 
ca sions, leav ing the two women to them selves.

In that east ern school, which, for those three years, had been Kitty’s
home, He len Wake field and the girl from Ari zona had been close and in ti- 
mate friends. In deed, He len, with her strong wom anly char ac ter and that
rare gift of help ful sym pa thy and un der stand ing, had been to the girl fresh
from the cat tle ranges more than a friend; she had been coun selor and com- 
pan ion, and, in many ways, a wise guardian and teacher.

“But why in the world didn’t you write me about it?” de manded Kitty a
lit tle later. “Why didn’t you tell me that you had be come Mrs. Stan ford
Man ning, and that you were com ing to Prescott?”

He len laughed and blushed hap pily. “Why, you see, Kitty, it all hap pened
so quickly that there was no time to write. You re mem ber when I wrote you
about Stan, I told you how poor he was, and how we didn’t ex pect to be
mar ried for sev eral years?”

“Yes.”
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“Well, then, you see, Stan’s com pany, all un ex pect edly to him, called
him to New York and gave him this po si tion out here. He had to start at
once, and wired me from New York. Just think, I had only a week for the
wed ding and ev ery thing! I knew, of course, that I could find you af ter I got
here.”

“And now that you are here,” said Kitty de ci sively, “you and Mr. Man- 
ning are com ing right out to Williamson Val ley to spend your hon ey moon
on the ranch.”

But He len shook her head. “Stan has it all planned, Kitty, and he won’t
lis ten to any thing else. There is a place around here some where that he calls
Gran ite Basin, and he has it all ar ranged that we are to camp out there for
three weeks. His com pany has given him that much time, and we are go ing
just as soon as this cel e bra tion is over. Af ter that, while Stan gets started
with his work, and fixes some place for us to live, I will make you a lit tle
visit.”

“I sup pose there is no use try ing to con tend against the rights of a brand-
new hus band,” re turned Kitty, “but it’s a prom ise, that you will come to me
as soon as your camp ing trip is over?”

“It’s a prom ise,” agreed He len. “You see, that’s re ally part of Stan ford’s
plan; I was so sure you would want me, you know.”

“Want you? I should say I do want you,” cried Kitty, “and I need you,
too.”

Some thing in her voice made He len look at her ques tion ingly, but Kitty
only smiled.

“I’ll tell you all about it when there is more time.”
“Let me see,” said He len. “There used to be — why, of course, that nice

look ing man you were talk ing to when I rec og nized you — Phil Ac ton.”
She looked across the street as she spoke, but Phil had gone.

“Please don’t, He len dear,” said Kitty, “that was only my school girl non- 
sense. When I came back home I found how im pos si ble it all was. But I
must run back to the folks now. Won’t you come and meet them?”

Be fore He len could an swer some one shouted, “They’re get ting ready for
the start,” and ev ery body looked down the hill to ward the place where the
rac ing ma chines were sput ter ing and roar ing in their clouds of blue smoke.

He len caught up the field glasses to look, say ing, “We can’t go now,
Kitty. You stay here with us un til af ter the race is started; then we’ll go.”
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As He len low ered the glasses Stan ford, who had come to stand be side
the au to mo bile, reached out his hand. “Let me have a look, He len. They say
my old friend, Judge Mor ris, is the of fi cial starter.” He put the field glasses
to his eyes. “There he is all right, as big as life; finest man that ever lived.
Look, He len.” He re turned the glasses to his wife “If you want to see a gen- 
uine west ern lawyer, a scholar and a gen tle man, take a look at that six-foot-
three or four down there in the gray clothes.”

“I see him,” said He len, “but there seems to be some thing the mat ter;
there he goes back to the ma chines. Now he’s lay ing down the law to the
driv ers.”

“They won’t put over any thing on Mor ris,” said Stan ford ad mir ingly.
Then a deep, kindly voice at his el bow said, “Howdy, Man ning! Ain’t

you got time to speak to your old friends?”
Stan ford whirled and, with a glad ex cla ma tion, grasped the Dean’s out- 

stretched hand. Still hold ing fast to the cat tle man, he again turned to his
wife, who was look ing down at them with smil ing in ter est. “He len, this is
Mr. Bald win — the Dean, you know.”

“In deed, I ought to know the Dean,” she cried, giv ing him her hand.
“Stan ford has told me so much about you that I am in love with you al- 
ready.”

“And I” — re torted the Dean, look ing up at her with his blue eyes twin- 
kling ap proval — “I reckon I’ve al ways been in love with you. I’m sure
glad to see that this young man has jus ti fied his rep u ta tion for good judg- 
ment. Have they got any more girls like you back East? ’Cause if they have,
I’ll sure be obliged to take a trip to that part of the world be fore I get too
old.”

“You are just as Stan said you were,” re torted He len.
“Un cle Will!” cried Kitty. “I am ashamed of you! I didn’t think you

would turn down your own home folks like that!”
The Dean lifted his hat and rum pled his griz zly hair as though fairly

caught. Then: “Why, Kitty, you know that I couldn’t love any girl more than
I do you. Why, you be long to me most as much as you be long to your own
fa ther and mother. But, you see — honey — well, you see, we’ve just nat u- 
rally got to be nice to strangers, you know.” When they had laughed at this,
Kitty ex plained to that Dean how Mrs. Man ning was the He len Wake field
with whom she had been such friends at school, and that, af ter the Man- 
nings’ out ing in Gran ite Basin, He len was to visit Williamson Val ley.
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“Campin’ out in Gran ite Basin, heh?” said the Dean to Stan ford. “I
reckon you’ll be seein’ some o’ my boys. They’re goin’ up into that coun try
af ter out law steers next week.”

“I hope so,” re turned Stan ford. “He len has been com plain ing that there
are no cow boys to be seen. I pointed out Phil Ac ton, but he didn’t seem to
fill the bill; she doesn’t be lieve that he is a cow boy at all.”

The Dean chuck led. “He’s never been any thing else. They don’t make
’em any bet ter any where.” Then he added soberly, “Phil’s not ridin’ in the
con test this year, though.”

“What’s the mat ter?”
“I don’t know. He’s got some sort of a fool no tion in his head that he

don’t want to make an ex hi bi tion of him self — that’s what he said. I’ve got
an other man on the ranch now,” he added, as though to change the sub ject,
“that’ll be mighty near as good as Phil in an other year. His name is Patches.
He’s a good one, all right.”

Kitty, who, had been look ing away down the street while the Dean was
talk ing, put her hand on He len’s arm. “Look down there, He len. I be lieve
that is Patches now — that man sit ting on his horse at the cross street, at the
foot of the hill, just out side the ropes.”

He len was look ing through the field glasses. “I see him,” she cried.
“Now, that’s more like it. He looks like what I ex pected to see. What a fine,
big chap he is, isn’t he?” Then, as she stud ied the dis tant horse man, a puz- 
zled ex pres sion came over her face. “Why, Kitty!” she said in a low tone, so
that the men who were talk ing did not hear. “Do you know, that man some- 
how re minds me” — she hes i tated and low ered the glasses to look at her
com pan ion with half-amused, half-em bar rassed eyes — “he re minds me of
Lawrence Knight.”

Kitty’s brown, fun-lov ing eyes glowed with mis chief. “Re ally,
Mrs. Man ning, I am ashamed of you. Be fore the hon ey moon has waned,
your thoughts, with no bet ter ex cuse than the ap pear ance of a poor cow-
puncher, go back to the cap ti vat ing charms of your old mil lion aire lover. I
—”

“Kitty! Do hush,” pleaded He len.
She lifted her glasses for an other look at the cow boy.
“I don’t won der that your con science re proves you,” teased Kitty, in a

low tone. “But tell me, poor child, how did it hap pen that you lost your mil- 
lion aire?”
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“I didn’t lose him,” re torted He len, still watch ing Patches. “He lost me.”
Kitty per sisted with a play ful mock ery. “What! the great, the won der ful

Knight of so many mil lions, failed, with all his glit ter ing charms, to cap ti- 
vate the fair but sim ple He len! Re ally, I can’t be lieve it.”

“Look at that man right there,” flashed He len proudly, in di cat ing her
hus band, “and you can be lieve it.”

Kitty laughed so gaily that Stan ford turned to look at them with smil ing
in quiry.

“Never mind, Mr. Man ning,” said Kitty, “we are just rem i nisc ing, that’s
all.”

“Don’t miss the race,” he an swered; “they’re get ting ready again to start.
It looks like a go this time.”

“And to think,” mur mured Kitty, “that I never so much as saw your
Knight’s pic ture! But you used to like Lawrence Knight, didn’t you, He- 
len?” she added, as He len lifted her field glasses again. And now,
Mrs. Man ning caught a note of earnest in quiry in her com pan ion’s voice. It
was as though the girl were seek ing con fir ma tion of some pur pose or de ci- 
sion of her own.

“Why, yes, Kitty, I liked Larry Knight very much,” she an swered
frankly. “He was a fine fel low in many ways — a dear, good friend. Stan- 
ford and I are both very fond of him; they were col lege mates, you know.
But, my dear girl, no one could ever con sider poor old Larry se ri ously — as
a man, you know — he is so — so ut terly and hope lessly worth less.”

“Worth less! With — how many mil lions is it?”
“Oh, Kitty, you know what I mean. But, re ally dear, we have talked

enough about Mr. Lawrence Knight. I’m go ing to have an other look at the
cow boy. He looks like a real man, doesn’t he? What is it the Dean called
him?”

“Patches.”
“Oh, yes; what a funny name — Patches.”
“Hon or able Patches,” said Kitty.
“How odd!” mused He len. “Oh, Stan, come here a minute. Take the

glasses and look at that cow boy down there.”
Stan ford trained the field glasses as she di rected.
“Doesn’t he re mind you of Larry Knight?”
“Larry Knight!” Stan ford looked at her in amaze ment. “That cow-

puncher? Larry Knight? I should say not. Lord! but wouldn’t fas tid i ous,
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cul tured and cor rect old Larry feel com pli mented to know that you found
any thing in a com mon cow-puncher to re mind you of him!”

“But, here, take your glasses, quick; they are go ing to start at last.”
Even as He len looked, Judge Mor ris gave the sig nal and the first rac ing

car, with a mighty roar, leaped away from the start ing point, and thun dered
up the street be tween the lines of the crowd ing, cheer ing peo ple. An in stant
more, and He len Man ning wit nessed a scene that thrilled the hearts of ev ery
man, woman and child in that great crowd.

As the big rac ing car, gath er ing speed at ev ery throb of its pow er ful mo- 
tor, swept to ward the hill, a small boy, but lit tle more than a tod dling baby,
es caped from his mother, who, with the ex cited throng, was crowd ing
against the rope bar rier, and be fore those whose eyes were fixed on the au- 
to mo bile no ticed, the child was in the street, fairly in the path of the ap- 
proach ing ma chine. A sud den hush fell on the shout ing mul ti tude. He len,
through the field glasses, could see even the child’s face, as, laugh ing glee- 
fully, he looked back when his mother screamed. Stricken with hor ror, the
young woman could not lower her glasses. Fas ci nated, she watched. The
peo ple seemed, for an in stant, par a lyzed. Not a soul moved or ut tered a
sound. Would the driver of the rac ing car swerve aside from his course in
time? If he did, would the baby, in sud den fright, dodge in front of the ma- 
chine? Then He len saw the cow boy who had so in ter ested her lean for ward
in his sad dle and strike his spurs deep in the flanks of his al ready rest less
horse. With a tremen dous bound the an i mal cleared the rope bar rier, and in
an in stant was leap ing to ward the child and the ap proach ing car. The peo ple
gasped at the dar ing of the man who had not waited to think. It was over in
a sec ond. As Patches swept by the child, he leaned low from the sad dle;
and, as the next leap of his horse car ried him barely clear of the ma chine,
they saw his tall, lithe body straighten, as he swung the baby up into his
arms.

Then, in deed, the crowd went wild. Men yelled and cheered; women
laughed and cried; and, as the cow boy re turned the fright ened baby to the
dis tressed mother, a hun dred ea ger hands were stretched forth to greet him.
But the ex cited horse backed away; some one raised the rope bar rier, and
Patches dis ap peared down the side street.

He len’s eyes were wet, but she was smil ing. “No,” she said softly to
Kitty and Stan ford, “that was not Lawrence Knight. Poor old Larry never
could have done that.”
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It was a lit tle af ter the noon hour when Kitty, who, with her fa ther,
mother and broth ers, had been for din ner at the home of one of their
Prescott friends, was cross ing the plaza on her way to join Mr. and
Mrs. Man ning, with whom she was to spend the af ter noon. In a less fre- 
quented cor ner of the lit tle park, back of the court house, she saw Patches.
The cow boy, who had changed from his ranch cos tume to a less pic turesque
busi ness garb, was seated alone on one of the benches that are placed along
the walks, read ing a let ter. With his at ten tion fixed upon the let ter, he did
not no tice Kitty as she ap proached. And the girl, when she first caught sight
of him, paused for an in stant; then she went to ward him slowly, study ing
him with a new in ter est.

She was quite near when, look ing up, he saw her. In stantly he rose to his
feet, slipped the let ter into his pocket, and stood be fore her, hat in hand, to
greet her with gen uine plea sure and with that gen tle cour tesy which al ways
marked his bear ing. And Kitty, as she looked up at him, felt, more con vinc- 
ingly than ever, that this man would be per fectly at ease in the most ex act- 
ing so cial com pany.

“I fear I in ter rupted you,” said the young woman. “I was just pass ing.”
“Not at all,” he protested. “Surely you can give me a mo ment of your

busy gala day. I know you have a host of friends, of course, but — well, I
am lonely. Curly and Bob and the boys are all hav ing the time of their lives;
the Dean and mother are lunch ing with friends; and I don’t know where
Phil has hid den him self.”

It was like him to men tion Phil in al most his first words to her. And
Kitty, as Patches spoke Phil’s name, in stantly, as she had so of ten done dur- 
ing the past few months, men tally placed the two men side by side.

“I just wanted to tell you” — she hes i tated — “Mr. Patches —”
“I beg your par don,” he in ter rupted smil ing.
“Well, Patches then; but you seem so dif fer ent some how, dressed like

this. I just wanted to tell you that I saw what hap pened this morn ing. It was
splen did!”

“Why, Miss Reid, you know that was noth ing. The driver of the car
would prob a bly have dodged the young ster any way. I acted on the im pulse
of the mo ment, with out think ing. I’m al ways do ing some thing un nec es sar- 
ily fool ish, you know.”

“The driver of the car would more likely have dodged into the child,”
she re turned warmly. “And it was for tu nate that some one in all that stupid
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crowd could act with out tak ing time to think. Ev ery body says so. The dear
old Dean is as pleased and proud as though you were one of his own sons.”

“Re ally, you make too much of it,” he re turned, clearly em bar rassed by
her praise. “Tell me, you are en joy ing the cel e bra tion? And what’s the mat- 
ter with Phil? Can’t you per suade him to ride in the con test? We don’t want
the cham pi onship to go out of Yava pai County, do we?”

Why must he al ways bring Phil into their talk? Kitty asked her self.
“I am sure that Phil knows how all his friends feel about his rid ing,” she

said coolly. “If he does not wish to grat ify them, it is re ally a small mat ter,
is it not?”

Patches saw that he had made a mis take and changed eas ily to a safer
topic.

“You saw the be gin ning of the au to mo bile race, of course? I sup pose you
will be on hand this af ter noon for the fin ish?”

“Oh, yes, I’m on my way now to join my friends, Mr. and Mrs. Stan ford
Man ning. We are go ing to see the fin ish of the race to gether.”

She watched his face closely, as she spoke of her friends, but he gave no
sign that he had ever heard the name be fore.

“It will be worth see ing, I fancy,” he re turned. “At least ev ery body
seems to feel that way.”

“I am sure to have a good time, any way,” she re turned, “be cause, you
see, Mrs. Man ning is one of my very dear est girl friends, whom I have not
seen for a long time.”

“In deed! You will en joy the af ter noon, then.”
Was there a shade too much en thu si asm in the tone of his re ply? Kitty

won dered. Could it be that his plea of lone li ness was merely a con ven tional
cour tesy and that he was re ally re lieved to find that she was en gaged for the
af ter noon?

“Yes, and I must hurry on to them, or they will think I am not com ing,”
she said. “Have a good time, Patches; you surely have earned it. Goodby!”

He stood for a mo ment watch ing her cross the park. Then, with a quick
look around, as though he did not wish to be ob served, he hur ried across the
street to the West ern Union of fice. A few mo ments later he made his way,
by lit tle-fre quented side streets, to the sta ble where he had left his horse;
and while Kitty and her friends were watch ing the first of the rac ing cars
cross the line, Patches was sev eral miles away, rid ing as though pur sued by
the sher iff, straight for the Cross-Tri an gle Ranch.
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Sev eral times that day, while she was with her east ern friends, Kitty saw
Phil near by. But she gave him no sig nal to join them, and the cow boy, shy
al ways, and hurt by Kitty’s in dif fer ence, would not ap proach the lit tle party
with out her in vi ta tion. But that evening, while Kitty was wait ing in the ho- 
tel lobby for Mr. and Mrs. Man ning, Phil, find ing her alone, went to her.

“I have been try ing to speak to you all day,” he said re proach fully.
“Haven’t you any time for me at all, Kitty?”

“Don’t be fool ish, Phil,” she re turned; “you have seen me a dozen
times.”

“I have seen you, yes,” he an swered bit terly.
“But, Phil, you could have come to me, if you had wanted to.”
“I have no de sire to go where I am not wanted,” he an swered.
“Phil!”
“Well, you gave no sign that you wanted me.”
“There was no rea son why I should,” she re torted. “You are not a child. I

was with my friends from the East. You could have joined us if you had
cared to. I should be very glad, in deed, to present you to Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
ning.”

“Thank you, but I don’t care to be ex hib ited as an in ter est ing spec i men
to peo ple who have no use for me ex cept when I do a few fool stunts to
amuse them.”

“Very well, Phil,” she re turned coldly. “If that is your feel ing, I do not
care to present you to my friends. They are ev ery bit as sin cere and gen uine
as you are; and I cer tainly shall not trou ble them with any one who can not
ap pre ci ate them.”

Kitty was an gry, as she had good rea son for be ing. But be neath her anger
she was sorry for the man whose bit ter ness, she knew, was born of his love
for her. And Phil saw only that Kitty was lost to him — saw in the girl’s
east ern friends those who, he felt, had robbed him of his dream.

“I sup pose,” he said, af ter a mo ment’s painful si lence, “that I had bet ter
go back to the range where I be long. I’m out of place here.”

The girl was touched by the hope less ness in his voice, but she felt that it
would be no kind ness to of fer him the re lief of an en cour ag ing word. Her
day with her east ern friends, and the mem o ries that her meet ing with
Mrs. Man ning had aroused, con vinced her more than ever that her old love
for Phil, and the life of which he was a part, were for her im pos si ble.
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When she did not speak, the cow boy said bit terly, “I no ticed that your
fine friends did not take quite all your time. You found an op por tu nity for a
quiet lit tle visit with Hon or able Patches.”

Kitty was an gry now in earnest. “You are for get ting your self, Phil,” she
an swered with cold dig nity. “And I think that as long as you feel as you do
to ward my friends, and can speak to me like this about Mr. Patches, you are
right in say ing that you be long on the range. Mr. and Mrs. Man ning are
here, I see. I am go ing to dine with them. Goodby!” She turned away, leav- 
ing him stand ing there.

A mo ment he waited, as though stunned; then he turned to make his way
blindly out of the ho tel.

It was nearly morn ing when Patches was awak ened by the sound of some- 
one mov ing about the kitchen. A mo ment he lis tened, then, ris ing, went
quickly to the kitchen door, think ing to sur prise some chance night vis i tor.

When Phil saw him stand ing there the fore man for a mo ment said noth- 
ing, but, with the bread knife in one hand and one of Stella’s good loaves in
the other, stared at him in blank sur prise. Then the look of sur prise changed
to an ex pres sion of ques tion ing sus pi cion, and he de manded harshly, “What
in hell are you do ing here?”

Patches saw that the man was la bor ing un der some great trou ble. In deed,
Phil’s voice and man ner were not un like one un der the in flu ence of strong
drink. But Patches knew that Phil never drank.

“I was sleep ing,” he an swered calmly. “You woke me, I sup pose. I heard
you, and came to see who was prowl ing around the kitchen at this time of
the night; that is all.”

“Oh, that’s all, is it? But what are you here for? Why aren’t you in
Prescott where you are sup posed to be?”

Patches, be cause he saw Phil’s painful state of mind, ex er cised ad- 
mirable self-con trol. “I sup posed I had a per fect right to come here if I
wished. I did not dream that my pres ence in this house would be ques- 
tioned.”

“That de pends,” Phil re torted. “Why did you leave Prescott?”
Patches, still calm, an swered gen tly. “My rea sons for not stay ing in

Prescott are en tirely per sonal, Phil; I do not care to ex plain just now.”
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“Oh, you don’t? Well, it seems to me, sir, that you have a devil of a lot of
per sonal busi ness that you can’t ex plain.”

“I am afraid I have,” re turned Patches, with his old self-mock ing smile.
“But, look here, Phil, you are dis turbed and all wrought up about some- 
thing, or you wouldn’t at tack me like this. You don’t re ally think me a sus- 
pi cious char ac ter, and you know you don’t. You are not your self, old man,
and I’ll be hanged if I’ll take any thing you say as an in sult, un til I know that
you say it, de lib er ately, in cold blood. I’m sorry for your trou ble, Phil —
damned sorry — I would give any thing if I could help you. Per haps I may
be able to prove that later, but just now I think the kind est and wis est thing
that I can do for us both is to say good night.”

He turned at the last word, with out wait ing for Phil to speak, and went
back to his room.
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13. In Gran ite Basin

ON THE OTHER SIDE of Gran ite Moun tain from where Phil and Patches
watched the wild horses that day, there is a rocky hol low, set high in the
hills, but sur rounded on ev ery side by still higher peaks and ridges. Ly ing
close un der the sheer, tow er ing cliffs of the moun tain, those fortress-like
walls so gray and grim and old seem to over shadow the place with a somber
quiet, as though the mem o ries of the many ages that had wrought their
count less years into those mighty bat tle ments gave to the very at mos phere a
feel ing of solemn and sa cred seclu sion. It was as though na ture had thrown
about this spot a strong pro tect ing guard, that here, in her very heart, she
might keep un pro faned the sweet ness and strength and beauty of her prim i- 
tive and ev er last ing trea sures.

In its wild and rugged set ting, Gran ite Basin has, for the few who have
the hardi hood to find them, many beau ti ful glades and shady nooks, where
the grass and wild flow ers weave their lovely pat terns for the earth floor,
and tall pines spread their soft car pets of brown, while gi ant oaks and
sycamores lift their cathe dral arches to sup port the ceil ings of green, and
dark rock foun tains set in banks of moss and fern hold wa ter clear and cold.
It was to one of these that Stan ford Man ning brought his bride for their hon- 
ey moon. Stan ford him self pitched their tent and made their sim ple camp,
for it was not in his plan that the sweet in ti macy of these, the first weeks of
their mated life, should be marred, even by ser vants. And He len, wise in her
love, per mit ted him to re al ize his dream in the full ness of its ev ery de tail.

As she lay in the ham mock which he had hung for her un der the canopy
of liv ing green, and watched him while he brought wood for their camp fire,
and made all ready for the night which was draw ing near, she was glad that
he had planned it so. But more than that, she was glad that he was the kind
of a man who would care to plan it so. Then, when all was fin ished, he
came to sit be side her, and to gether they watched the light of the set ting sun
fade from the sum mit of Old Gran ite, and saw the flam ing cloud-ban ner
that hung above the moun tain’s cas tle tow ers furled by the hand of night. In
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si lence they watched those mighty tow er ing bat tle ments grow cold and
grim, un til against the sky the shad owy bulk stood mys te ri ous and aw ful, as
though to ev i dence in its grandeur and strength the om nipo tent might and
power of the Mas ter Builder of the world and Giver of all life.

And when the soft dark ness was fully come, and the low mur mur ing
voices of the night whis pered from for est depth and moun tain side, while
the stars peered through the weav ing of leaf and branch, and the ruddy light
of their camp fire rose and fell, the man talked of the things that had gone
into the mak ing of his life. As though he wished his mate to know him more
fully than any one else could know, he spoke of those per sonal tri als and
strug gles, those dis ap point ments and fail ures, those plans and tri umphs of
which men so rarely speak; of his boy hood and his boy hood home life, of
his fa ther and mother, of those hard years of his youth, and his strug gle for
an ed u ca tion that would equip him for his cho sen life work; he told her
many things that she had known only in a gen eral way.

But most of all he talked of those days when he had first met her, and of
how quickly and surely the ac quain tance had grown into friend ship, and
then into a love which he dared not yet con fess. Smil ingly he told how he
had tried to con vince him self that she was not for him. And how, be liev ing
that she loved and would wed his friend, Lawrence Knight, he had come to
the far West, to his work, and, if he could, to for get.

“But I could not for get, dear girl,” he said. “I could not es cape the con- 
vic tion that you be longed to me, as I felt that I be longed to you. I could not
ban ish the feel ing that some mys te ri ous higher law — the law that gov erns
the mat ing of the beau ti fully free crea tures that live in these hills — had
mated you and me. And so, as I worked and tried to for get, I went on
dream ing just the same. It was that way when I first saw this place. I was
cross ing the coun try on my way to ex am ine some prospects for the com- 
pany, and camped at this very spot. And that evening I planned it all, just as
it is tonight. I put the tent there, and built our fire, and stretched your ham- 
mock un der the tree, and sat with you in the twi light; but even as I dreamed
it I laughed at my self for a fool, for I could not be lieve that the dream
would ever come true. And then, when I got back to Prescott, there was a
let ter from a Cleve land friend, telling me that Larry had gone abroad to be
away a year or more, and an other let ter from the com pany, call ing me East
again. And so I stopped at Cleve land and —” He laughed hap pily. “I know
now that dreams do come true.”
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“You fool ish boy,” said He len softly. “To think that I did not know. Why,
when you went away, I was so sure that you would come for me again, that
I never even thought that it could be any other way. I thought you did not
speak be cause you felt that you were too poor, be cause you felt that you had
so lit tle to of fer, and be cause you wished to prove your self and your work
be fore ask ing me to share your life. I did not dream that you could doubt
my love for you, or think for a mo ment that there could ever be any one else.
I felt that you must know; and so, you see, while I waited I had my dreams,
too.”

“But don’t you see, girl,” he an swered, as though for a mo ment he found
it hard to be lieve his own hap pi ness, “don’t you see? Larry is such a splen- 
did fel low, and you two were such friends, and you al ways seemed so fond
of him, and with his wealth he could give you so much that I knew I never
could give —”

“Of course, I am fond of Larry; ev ery one is. He has ab so lutely noth ing
to do in the world but to make him self charm ing and pleas ant and en ter tain- 
ing and amus ing. Why, Stan, I don’t sup pose that in all his life he ever did
one sin gle thing that was nec es sary or use ful. He even had a man to help
him dress. He is cul tured and in tel lec tual, and bright and witty, and clean
and good-na tured, pos sess ing, in fact, all the qual i fi ca tions of a de sir able
lap dog, and you can’t help lik ing him, just as you would like a pretty, use- 
less pet.”

Stan ford chuck led. She had de scribed Lawrence Knight so ac cu rately.
“Poor old Larry,” he said. “What a man he might have been if he had not

been so pam pered and pet ted and en vied and spoiled, all be cause of his fa- 
ther’s money. His heart is right, and at the bot tom he has the right sort of
stuff in him. His ath letic record at school showed us that. I think that was
why we all liked him so in spite of his use less ness.”

“I wish you could have known my fa ther, Stan,” said He len thought fully,
as though she, too, were moved to speak by the wish that her mate might
know more of the things that had touched her deeper life.

“I wish so, too,” he an swered. “I know that he must have been fine.”
“He was my ideal,” she an swered softly. “My other ideal, I mean. From

the time I was a slip of a girl he made me his chum. Un til he died we were
al ways to gether. Mother died when I was a baby, you know. Many, many
times he would take me with him when he made his pro fes sional vis its to
his pa tients, leav ing me in the buggy to wait at each house — ‘to be his
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hitch ing post’ — he used to say. And on those long rides, some times out
into the coun try, he talked to me as I sup pose not many fa thers talk to their
daugh ters. And be cause he was my fa ther and a physi cian, and be cause we
were so much alone in our com pan ion ship, I be lieved him the wis est and
best man in all the world, and felt that noth ing he said or did could be
wrong. And so, you see, dear, my ideal man, the man to whom I could give
my self, came to be the kind of a man that my fa ther placed in the high est
rank among men — a man like you, Stan. And al most the last talk we had
be fore he died fa ther said to me — I re mem ber his very words — ‘My
daugh ter, it will not be long now un til men will seek you, un til some one
will ask you to share his life. Keep your ideal man safe in your heart of
hearts, daugh ter, and re mem ber that no mat ter what a suitor may have to of- 
fer of wealth or so cial rank, if he is not your ideal — if you can not re spect
and ad mire him for his char ac ter and man hood alone — say no; say no,
child, at any cost. But when your ideal man comes — the one who com pels
your re spect and ad mi ra tion for his strength of char ac ter, and for the use ful- 
ness of his life, the one whom you can not help lov ing for his man hood
alone — mate with him — no mat ter how light his purse or how lowly his
rank in the world.’ And so you see, as soon as I learned to know you, I re al- 
ized what you were to me. But I wish — oh, how I wish — that fa ther could
have lived to know you, too.”

For some time they watched the danc ing camp fire flames in si lence, as
though they had found in their love that true one ness that needs no spo ken
word.

Then Stan ford said, “And to think that we ex pected to wait two years or
more, and now — thanks to a soul less cor po ra tion — we are here in a lit tle
less than a year!”

“Thanks to no soul less cor po ra tion for that, sir,” re torted He len with
spirit. “But thanks to the brains and strength and char ac ter of my hus band.”

Two of the three weeks’ va ca tion granted the en gi neer had passed when
Mrs. Man ning, one af ter noon, in formed her hus band that as the or dained
provider for the house hold it was im per a tive that he pro vide some game for
their evening meal.

“And what does Her Majesty, the cook, de sire?” he asked. “Veni son,
per haps?”

She shook her head with de ci sion. “You will be obliged to go too far,
and be gone too long, to get a deer.”
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“But you’re go ing with me, of course.”
Again she shook her head. “I have some thing else to do. I can’t al ways

be tag ging around af ter you while you are pro vid ing, you know; and we
may as well be gin to be civ i lized again. Just go a lit tle way — not so far
that you can’t hear me call — and bring me some nice fat quail like those
we had day be fore yes ter day.”

She watched him dis ap pear in the brush and then bus ied her self about
the camp. Presently she heard the gun, and smiled as she pic tured him hunt- 
ing for their sup per, much as though they were two prim i tive chil dren of na- 
ture, in stead of the two cul tured mem bers of a highly civ i lized race, that
they re ally were. Then, presently she must go to the spring for wa ter, that he
might have a cool drink when he re turned.

She was half way to the spring, singing softly to her self, when a sound
on the low ridge above the camp at tracted her at ten tion. Paus ing, she looked
and lis tened. The song died on her lips. It could not be Staford com ing so
nois ily through the brush and from that di rec tion. Even as the thought came,
she heard the gun again, a lit tle far ther away down the nar row val ley be low
the camp, and, in the same mo ment, the noise on the ridge grew louder, as
though some heavy an i mal were crash ing through the bushes. And then
sud denly, as she stood there in fright ened in de ci sion, a long-horned, wild-
eyed steer broke through the brush on the crest of the ridge and plunged
down the steep slope to ward the camp.

Weak and help less with fear, He len could nei ther scream nor run, but
stood fas ci nated by the very dan ger that men aced her — pow er less, even, to
turn her eyes away from the fright ful crea ture that had so rudely bro ken the
quiet seclu sion of the lit tle glade. Be hind the steer, even as the fren zied an i- 
mal leaped from the brow of the hill, she saw a horse man, as wild in his ap- 
pear ance and in his reck less rush ing haste as the crea ture he pur sued. Cu ri- 
ously, as in a dream, she saw the horse’s neck and shoul ders drip ping wet
with sweat, as with ears flat, nose out stretched, and nos trils wide the an i mal
strained ev ery nerve in an ef fort to put his rider a few feet closer to the es- 
cap ing quarry. She even noted the fringed leather chaps, the faded blue
jumper, the broad hat of the rider, and that in his rein hand he held the coil
of a ri ata high above the sad dle horn, while in his right was the half-opened
loop. The bri dle reins were loose, as though he gave the horse no thought;
and they took the steep, down ward plunge from the sum mit of the ridge
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with out an in stant’s pause, and ap par ently with all the ease and con fi dence
that they would have felt on smooth and level ground.

The steer, catch ing sight of the woman, and see ing in her, per haps, an- 
other en emy, swerved a lit tle in his plung ing course, and, with low ered
head, charged straight at her.

The loop of that rawhide rope was whirling now above the cow boy’s
head, and his spurs drew blood from the heav ing flanks of the strain ing
horse, as ev ery mad leap of the steer brought death a few feet nearer the
help less woman.

The sit u a tion must have bro ken with fright ful sud den ness upon the man,
but he gave no sign — no star tled shout, no ex cited move ment. He even ap- 
peared, to He len, to be as coolly de lib er ate as though no thought of her dan- 
ger dis turbed him; and she rec og nized, even in that aw ful mo ment, the cow- 
boy whom she had watched through the field glasses, that day of the cel e- 
bra tion at Prescott. She could not know that, in the same in stant, as his
horse plunged down from the sum mit of the ridge, Patches had rec og nized
her; and that as his hand swung the ri ata with such cool and de lib er ate pre- 
ci sion, the man was pray ing — pray ing as only a man who sees the woman
he loves fac ing a dread ful death, with no hand but his to save her, could
pray.

God help him if his train ing of nerve and hand should fail now! Christ
pity him, if that whirling loop should miss its mark, or fall short!

His eye told him that the dis tance was still too great. He must — he must
— lessen it; and again his spurs drew blood. He must be cool — cool and
steady and sure — and he must act now — NOW!

He len saw the rac ing horse make a des per ate leap as the spurs tore his
heav ing sides; she saw that swiftly whirling loop leave the rider’s hand, as
the man leaned for ward in his sad dle. Cu ri ously she watched the loop open
with beau ti ful pre ci sion, as the coils were loosed and the long, thin line
length ened through the air. It seemed to move so slowly — those wickedly
low ered horns were so near! Then she saw the rider’s right hand move with
flash like quick ness to the sad dle horn, as he threw his weight back, and the
horse, with legs braced and hoofs plow ing the ground, stopped in half his
own length, and set his weight against the weight of the steer. The flex i ble
ri ata straight ened as a rod of iron, the steer’s head jerked side ways; his
horns buried them selves in the ground; he fell, al most at her feet. And then,
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as the cow boy leaped from his horse, He len felt her self sink ing into a soft,
thick dark ness that, try as she might, she could not es cape.

Still mas ter of him self, but with a kind of fierce cool ness, Patches ran to
the fallen steer and se curely tied the an i mal down. But when he turned to
the woman who lay un con scious on the ground, a sob burst from his lips,
and tears were stream ing down his dust-grimed cheeks. And as he knelt be- 
side her he called again and again that name which, a year be fore, he had
whis pered as he stood with empty, out stretched arms, alone, on the sum mit
of the Di vide.

Lift ing her in his arms, he car ried her to the ham mock, and find ing wa ter
and a towel, wet her brow and face; and all the while, in an agony of fear,
he talked to her with words of love.

Over wrought by the un ex pected, and, to him, al most mirac u lous meet ing
with He len — weak and shaken by the strain of those mo ments of her dan- 
ger, when her life de pended so wholly upon his cool ness and skill — un- 
nerved by the sight of her ly ing so still and white, and be side him self with
the strength of his pas sion — the man made no ef fort to ac count for her
pres ence in that wild and lonely spot, so far from the scenes amid which he
had learned to know and love her. He was con scious only that she was there
— that she had been very near to death — that he had held her in his arms
— and that he loved her with all the strength of his man hood.

Presently, with a low cry of joy, he saw the blood creep back into her
white cheeks. Slowly her eyes opened and she looked won der ingly up into
his face.

“He len!” he breathed. “He len!”
“Why, Larry!” she mur mured, still con fused and won der ing. “So it was

you, af ter all! But what in the world are you do ing here like this? They told
me your name was Patches — Hon or able Patches.”

Then the man spoke — im petu ously, al most fiercely, his words came
with out thought.

“I am here be cause I would be any thing, do any thing that a man could be
and do to win your love. A year ago, when I told you of my love, and asked
you to be my wife, and, like the silly, pam pered, pet ted fool that I was,
thought that my wealth and the life that I of fered could count for any thing
with a woman like you, you laughed at me. You told me that if ever you
mar ried, you would wed a man, not a for tune nor a so cial po si tion. You
made me see my self as I was — a use less idler, a dummy for the tai lors, a
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su per fi cial chat terer of pretty noth ings to vain and shal low women; you told
me that I pos sessed not one manly trait of char ac ter that could com pel the
gen uine love of an hon est woman. You let me see the truth, that my pro- 
posal to you was al most an in sult. You made me un der stand that your very
friend ship for me was such a friend ship as you might have with an amus ing
and ir re spon si ble boy, or a spoiled child. You could not even con sider my
love for you se ri ously, as a woman like you must con sider the love of a
strong man. And you were right, He len. But, dear, it was for me a bit ter, bit- 
ter les son. I went from you, ashamed to look men in the face. I felt my self
guilty — a piti fully weak and cow ardly thing, with no right to ex ist. In my
hu mil i a tion, I ran from all who knew me — I came out here to es cape from
the life that had made me what I was — that had robbed me of my man- 
hood. And here, by chance, in the con tests at the cel e bra tion in Prescott, I
saw a man — a cow boy — who pos sessed ev ery thing that I lacked, and for
the lack of which you had laughed at me. And then alone one night I faced
my self and fought it out. I knew that you were right, He len, but it was not
easy to give up the habits and lux ury to which all my life I had been ac cus- 
tomed. It was not easy, I say, but my love for you made it a glo ri ous thing to
do; and I hoped and be lieved that if I proved my self a man, I could go back
to you, in the strength of my man hood, and you would lis ten to me. And so,
pen ni less and a stranger, un der an as sumed name, I sought use ful, nec es sary
work that called for the high est qual ity of man hood. And I have won, He- 
len; I know that I have won. To day Patches, the cow boy, can look any man
in the face. He can take his place and hold his own among men of any class
any where. I have re gained that of which the cir cum stances of birth and in- 
her i tance and train ing robbed me. I have won the right of a man to come to
you again. I claim that right now, He len. I tell you again that I love you. I
love you as —”

“Larry! Larry!” she cried, spring ing to her feet, and draw ing away from
him, as though sud denly awak ened from some strange spell. “Larry, you
must not! What do you mean? How can you say such things to me?”

He an swered her with reck less pas sion. “I say such things be cause I am a
man, and be cause you are the woman I love and want; be cause —”

She cried out again in protest. “Oh, stop, stop! Please stop! Don’t you
know?”

“Know what?” he de manded.
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“My — my hus band!” she gasped. “Stan ford Man ning — we are here on
our hon ey moon.”

She saw him flinch as though from a heavy blow, and put out his hand to
the trunk of a tree near which they stood, to steady him self. He did not
speak, but his lips moved as though he re peated her words to him self, over
and over again; and he gazed at her with a strange be wil dered, doubt ing
look, as though he could not be lieve his own suf fer ing.

Im pul sively He len went a step to ward him. “Larry!” she said. “Larry!”
Her voice seemed to arouse him and he stood erect as though by a con- 

scious ef fort of will. Then that old self-mock ing smile was on his lips. He
was laugh ing at his hurt — mak ing sport of him self and his cruel predica- 
ment.

But to He len there was that in his smile which wrung her woman heart.
“Oh, Larry,” she said gen tly. “For give me; I am so sorry; I —”

He put out his hand with a ges ture of protest, and his voice was calm and
cour te ous. “I beg your par don, He len. It was stupid of me not to have un- 
der stood. I for got my self for the mo ment. It was all so un ex pected — meet- 
ing you like this. I did not think.” He looked away to ward his wait ing horse
and to the steer ly ing on the ground. “So you and Stan ford Man ning —
Good old Stan! I am glad for him. And for you, too, He len. Why, it was I
who in tro duced him to you; do you re mem ber?”

He smiled again that mirth less, self-mock ing smile, as he added with out
giv ing her time to speak, “If you will ex cuse me for a mo ment, I will rid
your camp of the un wel come pres ence of that beast yon der.” Then he went
to ward his horse, as though turn ing for re lief to the work that had be come
so fa mil iar to him.

She watched him while he re leased the steer, and drove the an i mal away
over the ridge, where he per mit ted it to es cape into the wild haunts where it
lived with its out law com pan ions.

When he rode back to the lit tle camp Stan ford had re turned.
For an hour they talked to gether as old friends. But He len, while she of- 

fered now and then a word or a re mark, or asked a ques tion, and laughed or
smiled with them, left the talk mostly to the two men. Stan ford, when the
first shock of learn ing of He len’s nar row es cape was over, was gaily en thu- 
si as tic and warm in his ad mi ra tion for his old friend, who had, for no ap par- 
ent rea son but the wish to as sert his own man hood, turned his back upon the
ease and lux ury of his wealth to live a life of ad ven tur ous hard ship. And
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Patches, as he in sisted they should call him, with many a laugh ing jest and
droll com ment told them of his new life and work. He was only se ri ous
when he made them prom ise to keep his iden tity a se cret un til he him self
was ready to re veal his real name.

“And what do you pro pose to do when your game of Patches is played
out?” Stan ford asked cu ri ously.

For an in stant they saw him smil ing mock ingly at him self; then he an- 
swered lightly, “Try some other fool ex per i ment, I reckon.”

Stan ford chuck led; the re ply was so like the cow boy Patches, and so un- 
like his old friend Larry Knight.

“As for that, Stan,” Patches con tin ued, “I don’t see that the game will
ever be played out, as you say. Cer tainly I can never now go back al to gether
to what I was. The fel low you used to know in Cleve land is not re ally I, you
see. Fact is, I think that fel low is quite dead — peace be to his ashes! The
world is wide and there is al ways work for a man to do.”

The ap pear ance of Phil Ac ton on the ridge, at the spot where the steer,
fol lowed by Patches, had first ap peared, put an end to their fur ther con ver- 
sa tion with Lawrence Knight.

“My boss!” said that gen tle man, in his char ac ter of Patches the cow boy,
as the Cross-Tri an gle fore man halted his horse on the brow of the hill, and
sat look ing down upon the camp.

“Be care ful, please, and don’t let him sus pect that you ever saw me be- 
fore. I’ll sure catch it now for loaf ing so long.”

“I know him,” said Stan ford. Then he called to the man above, “Come
on down, Ac ton, and be so cia ble.”

Phil rode into camp, shook hands with Stan ford cor dially, and was pre- 
sented to Mrs. Man ning, to whom he spoke with a touch of em bar rass ment.
Then he said, with a sig nif i cant look at Patches, “I’m glad to meet you peo- 
ple, Mr. Man ning, but we re ally haven’t much time for so cia bil ity just now.
Mr. Bald win sent me with an out fit into this Gran ite Basin coun try to gather
some of these out law steers. He ex pects us to be on the job.” Turn ing to
Patches, he con tin ued, “When you didn’t come back I thought you must
have met with some se ri ous trou ble, and so trailed you. We’ve man aged to
lose a good deal of time, al to gether. That steer you were af ter got away
from you, did he?”

He len spoke quickly. “Oh, Mr. Ac ton, you must not blame Mr. Patches
for what hap pened. Re ally, you must not. No one was to blame; it just hap- 
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pened —” She stopped, un able to fin ish the ex pla na tion, for she was think- 
ing of that part of the in ci dent which was known only to her self and
Patches.

Stan ford told in a few words of his wife’s dan ger and how the cow boy
had saved her.

“That was mighty good work, Patches,” said Phil heartily, “mighty good
work. I’m sorry, Mr. Man ning, that our com ing up here af ter these out laws
hap pened at just this time. It is too bad to so dis turb you and Mrs. Man ning.
We are go ing home Fri day, how ever, and I’ll tell the boys to keep clear of
your neigh bor hood in the mean time.”

As the two Cross-Tri an gle men walked to ward their horses, He len and
Stan ford heard Phil ask, “But where is that steer, Patches?”

“I let him go,” re turned Patches.
“You let him go!” ex claimed the fore man. “Af ter you had him roped and

tied? What did you do that for?”
Patches was con fused. “Re ally, I don’t know.”
“I’d like to know what you fig ure we’re up here for,” said Phil, sharply.

“You not only waste two or three hours vis it ing with these peo ple, but you
take my time trail ing you up; and then you turn loose a steer af ter you get
him. It looks like you’d lost your head mighty bad, af ter all.”

“I’m afraid you’re right, Phil,” Patches an swered qui etly.
He len looked at her hus band in dig nantly but Stan ford was grin ning with

de light.
“To think,” he mur mured, “of Larry Knight tak ing a dress ing-down like

that from a mere cow boy fore man!”
But Patches was by no means so meek in spirit as he ap peared in his out- 

ward man ner. He had been driven al most to the verge of des per a tion by the
try ing sit u a tion, and was fight ing for self-con trol. To take his fore man’s re- 
buke in the pres ence of his friends was not easy.

“I reckon I’d bet ter send you to the home ranch tonight, in stead of Bob,”
con tin ued Phil, as the two men mounted their horses and sat for a mo ment
fac ing each other. “It looks like we could spare you best. Tell Un cle Will to
send the chuck wagon and three more punch ers, and that we’ll start for the
home ranch Fri day. And be sure that you get back here to mor row.”

“Shall I go now?”
“Yes, you can go now.”
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Patches wheeled his horse and rode away, while Phil dis ap peared over
the ridge in the di rec tion from which he had come.

When the two cow boys were out of sight, He len went straight to her hus- 
band, and to Stan ford’s con ster na tion, when he took her in his arms, she
was cry ing.

“Why, girl, what is it?” he asked, hold ing her close.
But she only an swered be tween sobs as she clung to him, “It — it’s

noth ing — never mind, Stan. I’m just up set.”
And Stan ford quite nat u rally thought it was only a case of nerves caused

by the dan ger through which she had passed.
For nearly an hour, Patches rode to ward the home ranch, tak ing only

such no tice of his sur round ings as was nec es sary in or der for him to keep
his di rec tion. Through the brush and tim ber, over the ridges down into val- 
leys and washes, and along the rock-strewn moun tain sides he al lowed his
horse to pick the way, and take his own gait, with scarcely a touch of rein or
spur.

The twi light hour was be gin ning when he reached a point from which he
could see, in the dis tance, the red roofs of the Cross-Tri an gle build ings.
Check ing his horse, he sat for a long time, mo tion less, look ing away over
the broad land that had come to mean so much to him, as though watch ing
the pass ing of the day.

But the man did not note the chang ing col ors in the west ern sky; he did
not see the shad ows deep en ing; he was not think ing of the com ing of the
night. The sight of the dis tant spot that, a year be fore, had held such pos si- 
bil i ties for him, when, on the sum mit of the Di vide, he had cho sen be tween
two widely sep a rated ways of life, brought to him, now, a keener re al iza tion
of the fact that he was again placed where he must choose. The sun was
down upon those hopes and dreams that in the first hard weeks of his test- 
ing had in spired and strength ened him. The night of de spair ing, reck less
aban don ment of the very ideals of man hood for which he had so bravely
strug gled was upon him; while the spirit and strength of that man hood
which he had so hardly at tained fought against its sur ren der.

When Stan ford Man ning had asked, “What will you do when your game
of Patches is played out?” he had said that the man whom they had known
in the old days was dead. Would this new man also die? De lib er ately the
man turned about and started back the way he had come.
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In their hon ey moon camp, that evening, when the only light in the sky
was the light of the stars, and the camp fire’s ruddy flames made weird
shad ows come and go in the lit tle glade, He len, ly ing in the ham mock, and
Stan ford, sit ting near, talked of their old friend Lawrence Knight. But as
they talked they did not know that a lonely horse man had stopped on the
other side of the low ridge, and leav ing his horse, had crept care fully
through the brush, to a point on the brow of the hill, from which he could
look down into the camp.

From where he lay in the dark ness, the man could see against the camp
fire’s light the two, where the ham mock was swung un der the trees. He
could hear the low mur mur of their voices, with now and then a laugh. But
it was al ways the man who laughed, for there was lit tle mirth in He len’s
heart that night. Then he saw Stan ford go into the tent and re turn again to
the ham mock; and soon there came float ing up to him the sweet, plain tive
mu sic of He len’s gui tar, and then her voice, full and low, with a wealth of
wom an hood in ev ery tone, as she sang a love song to her mate. Later, when
the danc ing flames of the camp fire had fallen to a dull red glow, he saw
them go arm in arm into their tent. Then all was still. The red glow of the
fire dimmed to a spark, and dark ness drew close about the scene. But even
in the dark ness the man could still see, un der the wide, shel ter ing arms of
the trees, a lighter spot — the white tent.

“Geth se mane,” said the Dean to me once, when our talk had ranged wide
and touched upon many things, “Geth se mane ain’t no place; it’s some thin’
that hap pens. When ever a man goes up against him self, right there is where
Geth se mane is. And right there, too, is sure to be a fight. A man may not al- 
ways know about it at the time; he may be too busy fightin’ to un der stand
just what it all means; but he’ll know about it af ter wards — No mat ter
which side of him wins, he’ll know af ter wards that it was the one big fight
of his life.”
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14. At Mint Spring

WHEN THOSE DAYS at Prescott were over, and Mr. and Mrs. Man ning had
left for their camp in Gran ite Basin, Kitty Reid re turned to Williamson Val- 
ley re luc tantly. She felt that with Phil def i nitely out of her life the last in ter- 
est that bound her to the scenes of her girl hood was bro ken. Be fore many
weeks the ranch would be sold. A Prescott agent had opened ne go ti a tions
for an east ern client who would soon be out to look over the prop erty; and
Mr. Reid felt, from all that the agent had said, that the sale was as sured. In
the mean time Kitty would wait as pa tiently as she could. To help her, there
would be He len’s visit, and there was her friend ship with Pro fes sor Parkhill.
It was not strange, con sid er ing all the cir cum stances, that the young woman
should give her time more gen er ously than ever to the only per son in the
neigh bor hood, ex cept Patches, per haps, who she felt could un der stand and
ap pre ci ate her de sires for that higher life of which even her own par ents
were ig no rant.

And the pro fes sor did un der stand her fully. He told her so many times
each day. Had he not given all the years of his lit tle life to the study of those
re fin ing and spir i tu al iz ing truths that are so far above the com pre hen sion of
the base and ig no ble com mon herd? In deed, he un der stood her lan guage; he
un der stood fully, why the sor did, bru tal ma te ri al ism of her crude and un cul- 
tured en vi ron ment so re pulsed and dis gusted her. He un der stood, more fully
than Kitty her self, in fact, and ex plained to her clearly, that her de sires for
the higher in tel lec tual and spir i tual life were born of her own rare gifts, and
ev i denced be yond all ques tion the fine ness and del i cacy of her na ture. He
re joiced with her — with a pure and holy joy — that she was so soon to be
set free to live amid the sur round ings that would af ford her those op por tu ni- 
ties for the higher de vel op ment of her in tel lec tual and spir i tual pow ers
which her soul craved. All this he told her from day to day; and then, one
af ter noon, he told her more.

It was the same af ter noon that Patches had so un ex pect edly found He len
and Stan ford in their Gran ite Basin camp. Kitty and the pro fes sor had
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driven in the buck board to Sim mons for the mail, and were com ing back by
the road to the Cross-Tri an gle, when the man asked, “Must we re turn to the
ranch so soon? It is so de light ful out here where there is no one to in trude
with vul gar com mon places, to mar our com pan ion ship.”

“Why, no,” re turned Kitty. “There is no need for us to hurry home.” She
glanced around. “We might sit over there, un der those cedars on the hill,
where you found me with Mr. Patches that day — the day we saw Yava pai
Joe, you re mem ber.”

“If you think it quite safe to leave the ve hi cle,” he said, “I should be de- 
lighted.”

Kitty tied the horses to a con ve nient bush at the foot of the low hill, and
soon they were in the wel come shade of the cedars.

“Miss Reid,” the pro fes sor be gan, with por ten tous grav ity, “I must con- 
fess that I have been rather puz zled to ac count for your pres ence here that
day with such a man as that fel low Patches. You will par don my say ing so, I
am sure, but you must have ob served my very deep in ter est in you. I also
chanced to see you with him one day in Prescott, in the park. You don’t
mind my speak ing of it?”

“Not at all, Pro fes sor Parkhill,” Kitty re turned, smil ing as she thought
how ig no rant the pro fes sor was of the cow boy’s real char ac ter. “I like
Patches. He in ter ests me very much; and there is re ally no rea son why I
should not be friendly with him. Don’t you think that I should be kind to
our cow boys?”

“I sup pose so,” the pro fes sor sighed. “But it hurts me to see you have
any thing what ever in com mon with such a man. It shocks me to know that
you must, in any de gree, come in touch with such fel lows. I shall be very
glad, in deed, when you are free from any such kindly obli ga tions, and safe
among those of your own class.”

Kitty found it very hard to re ply. She did not wish to be dis loyal to
Patches and her many Williamson Val ley friends; nor did she like to ex plain
how Patches had played a part for the pro fes sor’s ben e fit, for she felt that
by not ex pos ing the de cep tion she had, in a way, been a party to it. So she
said noth ing, but seemed to be silently weigh ing the value of her learned
com pan ion’s ob ser va tions. At least, it so ap peared to the pro fes sor, and in
her ready ac cep tance of his im plied crit i cism of her con duct he found the
en cour age ment he needed for that which fol lowed.
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“You must un der stand, Miss Reid, that I have be come ex ceed ingly zeal- 
ous for your wel fare. In these months that we have been so much to gether
your com pan ion ship — your spir i tual and in tel lec tual com pan ion ship, I
should say — has come to be very dear to me. As our souls have com- 
muned, I have felt my self up lifted and in spired. I have been strength ened
and en cour aged, as never be fore, to climb on to ward the moun tain peaks of
pure in tel lec tu al ity. If I am not mis taken, you, too, have felt a de gree of up- 
lift as a re sult of our fel low ship, have you not?”

“Yes, in deed, Pro fes sor Parkhill,” Kitty an swered sin cerely. “Our talks
to gether have meant much more to me than I can tell. I shall never for get
this sum mer. Your friend ship has been a won der ful in flu ence in my life.”

The lit tle man moved un easily and glanced timidly around. “I am truly
glad to know that our com pan ion ship has not been al to gether dis taste ful to
you; I felt sure that it was not, but I — ahem! — I am glad to hear your con- 
fir ma tion of my opin ion. It — ah — it en ables me to say that which for sev- 
eral weeks past has been weigh ing heav ily on my mind.”

Kitty looked at him with the man ner of a trust ing dis ci ple wait ing for the
gems of truth that were about to fall from the lips of a ven er a ble teacher.

“Miss Reid — ah — why need our beau ti ful and mu tu ally prof itable
com pan ion ship cease?”

“I fear that I do not un der stand, Pro fes sor Parkhill,” she an swered, puz- 
zled by his ques tion.

He looked at her with just a shade of mild — very mild — re buke, as he
re turned, “Why, I think that I have stated my thought clearly. I mean that I
am very de sirous that our re la tion — the re la tion which we both have found
so help ful — should con tinue. I am sure that we have, in these months
which we have spent to gether, suf fi cient ev i dence that our souls vi brate in
per fect har mony. I need you, dear friend; your un der stand ing of my soul’s
de sires is so sym pa thetic; I feel that you so com ple ment and fill out, as it
were, my spir i tual self. I need you to en cour age, to in spire, to as sist me in
the no ble work to which I am de vot ing all my strength.”

She looked at him, now, with an ex pres sion of amaze ment. “Do you
mean —” she fal tered in con fu sion while the red blood col ored her cheeks.

“Yes,” he an swered, con fi dently. “I am ask ing you to be my wife. Not,
how ever,” he added hastily, “in the com mon, vul gar un der stand ing of that
re la tion. I am of fer ing you, dear friend, that which is vastly higher than the
union of the merely an i mal, which is based wholly upon the purely phys i cal
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and ma te rial at trac tion. I am propos ing mar riage of our souls — a union, if
you please, of our higher in tel lec tual and spir i tual selves. I feel, in deed, that
by those higher laws which the vul gar, beast like minds are in ca pable of rec- 
og niz ing, we are al ready one. I sense, as it were, that one ness which can ex- 
ist only when two souls are mated by the great over-soul; I feel that you are
al ready mine — that, I am — that we are al ready united in a spir i tual union
that is —”

The young woman checked him with a ges ture, which, had he in ter- 
preted it rightly, was one of re pul sion. “Please stop, Pro fes sor Parkhill,” she
gasped in a tone of dis gust.

He was sur prised, and not a lit tle cha grined. “Am I to un der stand that
you do not re cip ro cate my sen ti ment, Miss Reid? Is it pos si ble that I have
been so mis taken?”

Kitty turned her head, as though she could not bear even to look at him.
“What you ask is so im pos si ble,” she said in a low tone. “Im pos si ble!”

Strive as she might, the young woman could not al to gether hide her feel- 
ing of ab hor rence. And yet, she asked her self, why should this man’s pro- 
posal arouse in her such an tag o nism and re pug nance? He was a scholar,
famed for his at tain ments in the world of the high est cul ture. As his wife,
she would be ad mit ted at once into the very in ner cir cle of that life to which
she as pired, and for which she was leav ing her old home and friends. He
had couched his pro posal in the very terms of the spir i tu ally and in tel lec tu- 
ally elect; he had de clared him self in that lan guage which she had so
proudly thought she un der stood, and in which she had so of ten talked with
him; and yet she was hu mil i ated and ashamed. It was, to her, as though, in
plac ing his of fer of mar riage upon the high, pure ground of a spir i tual
union, he had in sulted her wom an hood. Kitty re al ized won der ingly that she
had not felt like this when Phil had con fessed his love for her. In her woman
heart, she was proud and glad to have won the love of such a man as Phil,
even though she could not ac cept the cow boy as her mate. On that very spot
which the pro fes sor had cho sen for his dec la ra tion, Patches had told her that
she was leav ing the glo ri ous and en dur ing re al i ties of life for vain and fool- 
ish bub bles — that she was throw ing aside the good grain and choos ing the
husks. Was this what Patches meant? she won dered.

“I re gret ex ceed ingly, Miss Reid,” the pro fes sor was say ing, “that the
pure and lofty sen ti ments which I have voiced do not seem to find a like re- 
sponse in your soul. I —”
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Again she in ter rupted him with that ges ture of re pul sion. “Please do not
say any more, Pro fes sor Parkhill. I — I fear that I am very hu man, af ter all.
Come, it is time that we were re turn ing to the house.”

All through the re main ing hours of that af ter noon and evening Kitty was
dis turbed and trou bled. At times she wanted to laugh at the pro fes sor’s
ridicu lous pro posal; and again, her cheeks burned with anger; and she could
have cried in her shame and hu mil i a tion. And with it all her mind was dis- 
traught by the per sis tent ques tion: Was not the pro fes sor’s con cep tion of an
ideal mat ing the le git i mate and log i cal con clu sion of those very ad vanced
ideas of cul ture which he rep re sented, and which she had so much ad mired?
If she sin cerely be lieved the life rep re sented by the pro fes sor and his kind
so su pe rior — so far above the life rep re sented by Phil Ac ton — why
should she not feel hon ored in stead of be ing so hu mil i ated and shamed by
the pro fes sor’s — she could not call it love? If the life which Phil had asked
her to share was so low in the scale of civ i liza tion; if it were so far be neath
the in tel lec tual and spir i tual ideals which she had formed, why did she feel
so hon ored by the strong man’s love? Why had she not felt hu mil i ated and
ashamed that Phil should want her to mate with him? Could it be, she asked
her self again and again, that there was some thing, af ter all, su pe rior to that
cul ture which she had so truly thought stood for the high est ideals of the
race? Could it be that, in the land of Gran ite Moun tain, there was some- 
thing, af ter all, that was as su pe rior to the things she had been taught as
Gran ite Moun tain it self was su pe rior in its primeval strength and en dur ing
grandeur to the man-made build ings of her school?

It was not strange that Kitty’s trou bled thoughts should turn to He len
Man ning. Clearly, He len’s ed u ca tion had led to no con fu sion. On the con- 
trary, she had found an ideal love, and a hap pi ness such as ev ery true, wom- 
anly woman must, in her heart of hearts, de sire.

It was far into the night when Kitty, wake ful and rest less, heard the
sound of a horse’s feet. She could not know that it was Hon or able Patches
rid ing past on his way to the ranch on the other side of the broad val ley
mead ows.

Weary in body, and with mind and spirit ex hausted by the tri als through
which he had passed, Patches crept to his bed. In the morn ing, when he de- 
liv ered his mes sage, the Dean, see ing the man’s face, urged him to stay for
the day at the ranch. But Patches said no; Phil was ex pect ing him, and he
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must re turn to the out fit in Gran ite Basin. As soon as break fast was over he
set out.

He had rid den as far as the head of Mint Wash, and had stopped to wa ter
his horse, and to re fresh him self with a cool drink and a brief rest be side the
fra grant mint-bor dered spring, when he heard some one rid ing rapidly up the
wash the way he had come. A mo ment later, Kitty, rid ing her fa vorite Mid- 
night, rounded a jut ting cor ner of the rocky wall of the bluff.

As the girl caught sight of him, there be side the spring, she waved her
hand in greet ing. And the man, as he waved his an swer, and watched her
rid ing to ward him, felt a thrill of glad ness that she had come. The strong,
true friend ship that be gan with their very first meet ing, when she had been
so frankly in ter ested in the ten der foot, and so kindly help ful, and which had
de vel oped so steadily through the year, gave him, now, a feel ing of com fort
and re lief. Wea ried and worn by his dis ap point ment and by his strug gle
with him self, with the cher ished hope that had en abled him to choose and
en dure the hard life of the range brought to a sud den end, with his life it self
made so empty and fu tile, he wel comed his woman friend with a warmth
and glad ness that brought a flush of plea sure to Kitty’s cheek.

For Kitty, too, had just passed through a hu mil i at ing and dis ap point ing
ex pe ri ence. In her trou bled frame of mind, and in her per plexed and con- 
fused ques tion ing, the young woman was as glad for the com pan ion ship of
Patches as he was glad to wel come her. She felt a cu ri ous sense of re lief and
safety in his pres ence — some what as one, who, walk ing over un cer tain
bogs or treach er ous quick sands, finds, all at once, the solid ground.

“I saw you go past the house,” she said, when she reached the spring
where he stood await ing her, “and I de cided right then that I would go along
with you to Gran ite Basin and visit my friends the Man nings. They told me
that I might come this week, and I think they have had quite enough hon ey- 
moon ing, any way. You know where they are camped, do you?”

“Yes,” he an swered. “I saw them yes ter day. But, come! Get down and
cool off a bit. You’ve been rid ing some, haven’t you?”

“I wanted to catch you as soon as I could,” she laughed, as she sprang
lightly to the ground. “And you see you gained a good start while I was get- 
ting Mid night sad dled. What a pretty spot! I must have a drink of that wa ter
this minute.”

“Sorry I have no cup,” he said, and then he laughed with the plea sure of
good com rade ship as she an swered:
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“You for get that I was born to the cus toms of this coun try.” And, throw- 
ing aside her broad hat, she went down on the ground to drink from the
spring, even as he had done.

As the man watched her, a sud den thought flashed into his mind — a
thought so star tling, so un ex pected, that he was for the mo ment be wil dered.

“Talk about the nec tar of the gods!” cried Kitty with a deep breath of sat- 
is fac tion, as she lifted her smil ing face from the bright wa ter to look up at
him. And then she drank again.

“And now, if you please, sir, you may bring me some of that wa ter-cress;
we’ll sit over there in the shade, and who cares whether Gran ite Basin, the
Man nings, and your fel low cow-punch ers, are fif teen or fifty miles away?”

He brought a gen er ous bunch of the wa ter-cress, and stretched him self
full length be side her, as she sat on the ground un der a tall sycamore.

“Se lah!” he laughed con tent edly. “We seem to lack only the book of
verses, the loaf and the jug; the wilder ness is here, all right, and that’s a per- 
fectly good bough up there, and, of course, you could fur nish the song; I
might re cite ‘The Boy Stood on the Burn ing Deck,’ but, alas! we haven’t
even a flask and bis cuit.”

“What a pity that you should be so near and yet so far from par adise!”
she re torted quickly. Then she added, with a mis chievous smile, “It just
hap pens that I have a sand wich in my sad dle pocket.”

“Won’t you sing? Please do,” he re turned, with an ea ger ness that amused
her.

But she shook her head re prov ingly. “We would still lack the jug of
wine, you know, and, re ally, I don’t think that par adise is for cow-punch ers,
any way, do you?”

“Ev i dently not,” he an swered. And at her jest ing words a queer feel ing
of re bel lion pos sessed him. Why should he be con demned to years of lone- 
li ness? Why must he face a life with out the com pan ion ship of a mate? If the
par adise he had sought so hard to at tain were de nied him, why should he
not still take what hap pi ness he might?

He was ly ing flat on his back, his hands clasped be neath his head,
watch ing an ea gle that wheeled, a tiny black speck, high un der the blue arch
of the sky. He seemed to have for got ten his com pan ion.

Kitty leaned to ward him, and held a sprig of wa ter-cress over his up- 
turned face. “I haven’t a penny,” she said, “but I’ll give you this.”
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He sat up quickly. “Even at that price, my thoughts might cost you too
much. But you haven’t told me what you have done with our dear friend the
pro fes sor? Haven’t you a guilty con science, de sert ing him like this?”

Kitty held up both hands in a ges ture of dis may. “Don’t, Patches, please
don’t. Ugh! if you only knew how good it is to be with a man again!”

He laughed aloud in a spirit of reck less de fi ance. “And Phil is over in
Gran ite Basin. I ne glected to tell you that he knows the lo ca tion of the Man- 
nings’ camp, as well as I.”

Kitty was a lit tle puz zled by the tone of his laugh ter, and by his words.
She spoke gravely. “Per haps I should tell you, Patches — we have been
such good friends, you and I — Phil —”

“Yes!” he said.
“Phil is noth ing to me, Patches. I mean —”
“You mean in the way he wanted to be?” He helped her with a touch of

ea ger readi ness.
“Yes.”
“And have you told him, Kitty?” Patches asked gen tly.
“Yes — I have told him,” she replied.
Patches was silent for a mo ment. Then, “Poor Phil!” he said softly. “I

un der stand now; I thought that was it. He is a man among thou sands,
Kitty.”

“I know — I know,” she re turned, as though to dis miss the sub ject. “But
it sim ply couldn’t be.”

Patches was look ing at her in tently, with an ex pres sion in his dark eyes
that Kitty had never be fore seen. The man’s mind was in a whirl of quick
ex cite ment. As they had talked and laughed to gether, the thought that had
so star tled him, when her man ner of fa mil iar com rade ship had brought such
a feel ing of com fort to his trou bled spirit, had not left him. From that first
mo ment of their meet ing a year be fore there had been that feel ing be tween
them, of com pan ion ship, a feel ing which had grown as their ac quain tance
had de vel oped into the in ti mate friend ship that had al lowed him to speak to
her as he had spo ken that day un der the cedars on the ridge. What might
that friend ship not grow into! He thought of her de sire for the life that he
knew so well, and how he could, while grant ing ev ery wish of her heart, yet
pro tect her from the shams and false ness. And with these thoughts was that
feel ing of re bel lion against the lone li ness of his life.
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Kitty’s words re gard ing Phil re moved the bar rier, as it were, and the
man’s na ture, which prompted him so of ten to act with out paus ing to con- 
sider, be trayed him into say ing, “Would you be greatly shocked, Kitty, if I
were to tell you that I am glad? That, while I am sorry for Phil, I am glad
that you have said no to him?”

“You are glad?” she said won der ingly. “Why?”
“Be cause, now, I am free to say what I could not have said had you not

told me what you have. I want you, Kitty. I want to fill your life with beauty
and hap pi ness and con tent ment. I want you to go with me to see and know
the nat u ral won ders of the world, and the won ders that men have wrought. I
want to sur round you with the beau ties of art and lit er a ture, with ev ery thing
that your heart craves. I want you to know the peo ple whose friend ship
would be a de light to you. Come with me, girl — be my wife, and to gether
we will find — if not par adise, at least a full and use ful and con tented and
happy life. Will you come, Kitty? Will you come with me?”

As she lis tened her eyes grew big with won der and de light. It was as
though some good ge nie had sud denly opened wide the way to an en- 
chanted laud. Then the glad ness went swiftly from her face, and she said
doubt ingly, “You are jest ing with me, Patches.”

As she spoke his cow boy name, the man laughed aloud. “I for got that
you do not even know me — I mean, that you do not know my name.”

“Are you some fairy prince in dis guise, Sir Patches?”
“Not a fairy, dear, and cer tainly not a prince; just a man, that’s all. But a

man, dear girl, who can of fer you a clean life, an hon ored name, and all of
which I have spo ken. But I must tell you — I al ways knew that I would tell
you some day, but I did not dream that it would be to day. My name is
Lawrence Knight. My home is in Cleve land, Ohio. Your fa ther can eas ily
sat isfy him self as to my fam ily and my own per sonal life and stand ing. It is
enough for me to as sure you now, dear, that I am abun dantly able to give
you all that I have promised.”

At the men tion of his name, Kitty’s eyes grew bright again. Thanks to
her in ti mate friend and school mate, He len Man ning, she knew much more
of Lawrence Knight than that gen tle man sup posed.

“But, tell me,” she asked cu ri ously, trem bling with sup pressed ex cite- 
ment, “why is Mr. Lawrence Knight mas querad ing here as the cow boy
Hon or able Patches?”
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He an swered earnestly. “I know it must seem strange to you, dear, but
the sim ple truth is that I be came ashamed of my self and my life of idle use- 
less ness. I de ter mined to see if I could take my place among men, sim ply as
a man. I wanted to be ac cepted by men for my self, for my man hood, if you
like, and not be cause of my —” he hes i tated, then said frankly — “my
money and so cial po si tion. I wanted to de pend upon my self — to live as
other men live, by my own strength and courage and work. If I had given
my real name, when I asked for work at the Cross-Tri an gle — some one
would have found me out be fore very long, and my lit tle ex per i ment would
have failed, don’t you see?”

While he spoke, Kitty’s ex cited mind had caught at many thoughts. She
be lieved sin cerely that her girl hood love for Phil was dead. This man, even
as Patches the cow boy, with a ques tion able shadow on his life, had com- 
pelled her re spect and con fi dence, while in his ev i dent ed u ca tion and so cial
cul ture he had won her deep est ad mi ra tion. She felt that he was all that Phil
was, and more. There was in her feel ing to ward him, as he of fered him self
to her now, no hint of that in stinc tive re pul sion and ab hor rence with which
she had re ceived Pro fes sor Parkhill’s dec la ra tion of spir i tual affin ity. Her
re cent ex pe ri ence with the Mas ter of Aes thet ics had so out raged her wom- 
anly in stincts that the in evitable re ac tion from her per plexed and trou bled
mind led her to feel more deeply, and to be drawn more strongly, to ward
this man with whom any woman might be proud to mate. At the same time,
the at trac tions of the life which she knew he could give her, and for which
she longed so pas sion ately, with the re lief of the thought that her par ents
would not need to sac ri fice them selves for her, were po tent fac tors in the
power of Lawrence Knight’s ap peal.

“It would be won der ful,” she said mus ingly. “I have dreamed and
dreamed about such things.”

“You will come with me, dear? You will let me give you your heart’s
wish — you will go with me into the life for which you are so fit ted?”

“Do you re ally want me, Patches?” she asked timidly, as though in her
mind there was still a shadow of doubt.

“More than any thing in the world,” he urged. “Say yes. Kitty. Say that
you will be my wife.”

The an swer came softly, with a hint of ques tion ing, still.
“Yes.”
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Kitty did not no tice that the man had not spo ken of his love for her.
There were so many other things for her to con sider, so many other things
to dis tract her mind. Nor did the man no tice that Kitty her self had failed to
speak in any way that lit tle word, which, rightly un der stood, holds in its
fullest, deep est mean ing, all of life’s hap pi ness — of la bor and ac com plish- 
ment — of suc cess and tri umph — of sac ri fice and sor row; holds, in its
fullest, deep est mean ing, in deed, all of life it self.
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15. On Cedar Ridge

KITTY’S FRIENDS were very glad to wel come her at their camp in Gran ite
Basin. The in ci dent which had so rudely bro ken the seclu sion of their hon- 
ey moon had been too nearly a tragedy to be eas ily for got ten. The charm of
the place was, in some de gree, for them, lost, and Kitty’s com ing helped to
dis pel the cloud that had a lit tle over shad owed those last days of their out- 
ing.

It was not at all dif fi cult for them to per suade Kitty to re main longer than
the one night that she had planned, and to ac com pany them to Prescott.
From Prescott, Stan ford must go to the mines, to take up his work, and to
ar range for He len’s com ing later, and He len would go home with Kitty for
the visit she had promised. The cow boys, who were re turn ing to the Cross-
Tri an gle Ranch, would take Kitty’s horse to her home, and would carry a
mes sage ex plain ing the young woman’s ab sence, and ask ing that some one
be sent to Prescott with the cloth ing she would need in town, and that the
Reid au to mo bile might be in Prescott in readi ness to take the two young
women back to the ranch on the ap pointed day.

Kitty could not bring her self to tell even He len about her en gage ment to
Lawrence Knight, or Patches, as she would con tinue to call him un til the
time came for the cow boy him self to make his true name and char ac ter
known. It had all hap pened so sud denly; the prom ises of the fu ture were so
won der ful — so far be yond the young woman’s fond est dreams — that she
her self could scarcely re al ize the truth. There would be time enough to tell
He len when they were to gether at the ranch. And she was in sis tent, too, that
Patches must not in ter view her fa ther un til she her self had re turned home.

Phil and his cow boys with the cat tle reached the Cross-Tri an gle cor rals
the evening be fore the day set for Kitty and He len to ar rive at the ranch on
the other side of the val ley mead ows. The Cross-Tri an gle men were greeted
by the news that Pro fes sor Parkhill had said goodby to Williamson Val ley,
and that the Pot-Hook-S Ranch had been sold. The east ern pur chaser ex- 
pected by Reid had ar rived on the day that Kitty had gone to Gran ite Basin,
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and the deal had been closed with out de lay. But Reid was not to give pos- 
ses sion of the prop erty un til af ter the fall rodeo.

As the men sat un der the wal nut trees with the Dean that evening, dis- 
cussing the in ci dents of the Gran ite Basin work, and spec u lat ing about the
new owner of the neigh bor ing ranch, Phil sat with Lit tle Billy apart from
the cir cle, and con trib uted to the con ver sa tion only now and then a word or
a brief an swer to some ques tion. When Mrs. Bald win per suaded the child
that it was bed time, Phil slipped qui etly away in the dark ness, and they did
not see him again un til break fast the next morn ing. When break fast was
over, the fore man gave a few di rec tions to his men, and rode away alone.

The Dean, un der stand ing the lad, whom he loved as one of his own sons,
watched him go with out a word or a ques tion. To Mrs. Bald win he said,
“Just let him alone, Stella. The boy is all right. He’s only gone off some- 
where on the range to fight it out alone. Most likely he’ll put in the day
watch ing those wild horses over be yond Toohey. He gen er ally goes to them
when he’s both ered about any thing or in trou ble of any sort.”

Patches, who had been sent on an er rand of some kind to Fair Oaks, was
re turn ing home early in the af ter noon, and had reached the neigh bor hood of
that spring where he had first en coun tered Nick Cam bert, when he heard a
calf bawl ing lustily some where in the cedar tim ber not far away. Fa mil iar as
he now was with the voices of the range, the cow boy knew that the calf was
in trou ble. The call was one of fright and pain.

Turn ing aside from his course, he rode, rapidly at first, then more cau- 
tiously, to ward the sound. Presently he caught a whiff of smoke that came
with the light breeze from some where ahead on the ridge along which he
was rid ing. In stantly he rode into a thick clump of cedars, and, dis mount ing,
tied his horse. Then he went on, care fully and silently, on foot. Soon he
heard voices. Again the calf bawled in fright and pain, and the fa mil iar odor
of burn ing hair was car ried to him on the breeze. Some one was brand ing a
calf.

It might be all right — it might not. Patches was un armed, but, with
char ac ter is tic dis re gard of con se quences, he crept softly for ward, to ward a
dense growth of trees and brush, from be yond which the noise and the
smoke seemed to come.

He had barely gained the cover when he heard some one on the other side
ride rapidly away down the ridge. Hastily part ing the bushes, he looked
through to catch a glimpse of the horse man, but he was a mo ment too late;
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the rider had dis ap peared from sight in the tim ber. But, in a lit tle open space
among the cedars, the cow boy saw Yava pai Joe, stand ing be side a calf,
fresh-branded with the Four-Bar-M iron, and ear marked with the Tail holt
marks.

Patches knew in stantly, as well as though he had wit nessed the ac tual
brand ing, what, had hap pened. That part of the range was sel dom vis ited
ex cept by the Dean’s cow boys, and the Tail holt Moun tain men, know ing
that the Cross-Tri an gle rid ers were all at Gran ite Basin, were mak ing good
use of their op por tu ni ties. The man who had rid den away so hur riedly, a
mo ment too soon for Patches to see him, was, with out doubt, driv ing the
mother of the calf to a dis tance that would ef fec tu ally sep a rate her from her
off spring.

But while he was so sure in his own mind, the Cross-Tri an gle man — as
it had so of ten hap pened be fore — had ar rived on the scene too late. He had
no pos i tive ev i dence that the an i mal just branded was not the law ful prop- 
erty of Nick Cam bert.

As Patches stepped from the bushes, Yava pai Joe faced him for a mo- 
ment in guilty as ton ish ment and fear; then he ran to ward his horse.

“Wait a minute, Joe!” called Patches. “What good will it do for you to
run now? I’m not go ing to harm you.”

Joe stopped, and stood hes i tat ing in in de ci sion, watch ing the in truder
with that sneak ing, side wise look.

“Come on, Joe; let’s have a lit tle talk about this busi ness,” the Cross-Tri- 
an gle man said in a mat ter-of-fact tone, as he seated him self on a large, flat-
topped stone near the lit tle fire. “You know you can’t get away, so you
might as well.”

“I ain’t tellin’ nothin’ to no body,” said Joe sul lenly, as he came slowly
to ward the Dean’s cow boy.

“No?” said Patches.
“No, I ain’t,” as serted the Tail holt Moun tain man stoutly. “That there

calf is a Four-Bar-M calf, all right.”
“I see it is,” re turned the Cross-Tri an gle rider calmly. “But I’ll just wait

un til Nick gets back, and ask him what it was be fore he worked over the
iron.”

Joe, ex cited and con fused by the cool nerve of this man, fell read ily into
the ver bal trap.
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“You bet ter go now, an’ not wait to ask Nick no fool ques tions like that.
If he finds you here talkin’ with me when he gets back, hell’ll be a-pop pin’
fer sure. Me an’ you are friends, Patches, an’ that’s why I’m a-tellin’ you
you bet ter pull your freight while the goin’s good.”

“Much obliged, Joe, but there’s no hurry. You don’t need to be so rushed.
It will be an hour be fore Nick gets back, if he drives that cow as far as he
ought.”

Again poor Yava pai Joe told more than he in tended. “You don’t need to
worry none ‘bout Nick; he’ll sure drive her far enough. He ain’t takin’ no
chances, Nick ain’t.”

With his con vic tions so read ily con firmed, Patches had good ground
upon which to base his fol low ing re marks. He had made a long shot when
he spoke so con fi dently of the brand on the calf be ing worked over. For, of
course, the calf might not have been branded at all when the Tail holt Moun- 
tain men caught it. But Joe’s man ner, as well as his warn ing an swer, told
that the shot had gone home. The fact that the brand had been worked over
es tab lished also the fact that it was the Cross-Tri an gle brand that had been
changed, be cause the Cross-Tri an gle was the only brand in that part of the
coun try that could be changed into the Four-Bar-M.

Patches, drop ping his easy man ner, and speak ing straight to the point,
said, “Look here, Joe, you and I might as well get down to cases. You know
I am your friend, and I don’t want to see you in trou ble, but you can take it
from me that you are in mighty se ri ous trou ble right now. I was hid ing right
there in those bushes, close enough to see all that hap pened, and I know that
this is a Cross-Tri an gle calf, and that Nick and you worked the brand over.
You know that it means the pen i ten tiary for you, as well as for Nick, if the
boys don’t string you both up with out any cer e mony.”

Patches paused to let his words sink in.
Joe’s face was ashy white, and he was shak ing with fright, as he stole a

sneak ing look to ward his horse.
Patches added sharply, “You can’t give me the slip, ei ther; I can kill you

be fore you get half way to your horse.”
Trapped and help less, Joe looked plead ingly at his cap tor. “You wouldn’t

send me up, would you, now, Patches?” he whined. “You an’ me’s good
friends, ain’t we? Any way he wouldn’t let me go to the pen, an’ the boys
wouldn’t dast do nothin’ to me when they knew.”
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“Whom are you talk ing about?” de manded Patches. “Nick? Don’t be a
fool, Joe; Nick will be there right along side of you.”

“I ain’t meanin’ Nick; I mean him over there at the Cross-Tri an gle —
Pro fes sor Parkhill. I’m a-tellin’ you that he wouldn’t let you do nothin’ to
me.”

“For get it, Joe,” came the re ply, with out an in stant’s hes i ta tion. “You
know as well as I do how much chance Pro fes sor Parkhill, or any one else,
would have, try ing to keep the boys from mak ing you and Nick dance on
noth ing, once they hear of this. Be sides, the pro fes sor is not in the val ley
now.”

The poor out cast’s fright was piti ful. “You ain’t meanin’ that he — that
he’s gone?” he gasped.

“Lis ten, Joe,” said Patches quickly. “I can do more for you than he
could, even if he were here. You know I am your friend, and I don’t want to
see a good fel low like you sent to prison for fif teen or twenty years, or, per- 
haps, hanged. But there’s only one way that I can see for me to save you.
You must go with me to the Cross-Tri an gle, and tell Mr. Bald win all about
it, how you were just work ing for Nick, and how he made you help him do
this, and all that you know. If you do that, we can get you off.”

“I — I reckon you’re right, Patches,” re turned the fright ened weak ling
sul lenly. “Nick has sure treated me like a dog, any way. You won’t let Nick
get at me, will you, if I go?”

“No body can get at you, Joe, if you go with me, and do the square thing.
I’m go ing to take care of you my self, and help you to get out of this, and
brace up and be a man. Come on; let’s be mov ing. I’ll turn this calf loose
first, though.”

He was bend ing over the calf when a noise in the brush caused him to
stand sud denly erect.

Joe was whim per ing with ter ror.
Patches said fiercely, but in a low tone, “Shut up, and fol low my lead. Be

a man, and I’ll get you out of this yet.”
“Nick will kill us sure,” whined Joe.
“Not if I get my hands on him first, he won’t,” re torted Patches.
But it was with a feel ing of re lief that the cow boy saw Phil Ac ton ride

to ward them from the shel ter of the tim ber.
Be fore Patches could speak, Phil’s gun cov ered him, and the fore man’s

voice rang out sharply.
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“Hands up!”
Joe’s hands shot above his head. Patches hes i tated.
“Quick!” said Phil.
And as Patches saw the man’s eyes over the black bar rel of the weapon

he obeyed. But as he raised his hands, a dull flush of anger col ored his
tanned face a deeper red, and his eyes grew dark with pas sion. He re al ized
his sit u a tion in stantly. The mys tery that sur rounded his first ap pear ance
when he had sought em ploy ment at the Cross-Tri an gle; the per sis tent sus pi- 
cion of many of the cow boys be cause of his friend ship for Yava pai Joe; his
meet ing with Joe which the pro fes sor had re ported; his re fusal to ex plain to
Phil; his re turn to the ranch when ev ery one was away and he him self was
sup posed to be in Prescott — all these and many other in ci dents had come
to their le git i mate cli max in his pres ence on that spot with Yava pai Joe, the
smol der ing fire and the freshly branded calf. He was un armed, but Phil
could not be sure of that, for many a cow boy car ries his gun in side the leg
of his leather chaps, where it does not so eas ily catch in the brush.

But while Patches saw it all so clearly, he was en raged that this man with
whom he had lived so in ti mately should be lieve him ca pa ble of such a
crime, and treat him with out ques tion as a com mon cat tle thief. Phil’s cold- 
ness to ward him, which had grown so grad u ally dur ing the past three
months, in this peremp tory hu mil i a tion reached a point be yond which
Patches’ pa tient and con sid er ate en durance could not go. The man’s sense
of jus tice was out raged; his fine feel ing of honor was in sulted. Trapped and
help less as he was un der that men ac ing gun, he was pos sessed by a de ter mi- 
na tion to de fend him self against the ac cu sa tion, and to teach Phil Ac ton that
there was a limit to the in sult he would en dure, even in the name of friend- 
ship. To this end his only hope was to trap his fore man with words, as he
had caught Yava pai Joe. At a game of words Hon or able Patches was no un- 
skilled novice. Con trol ling his anger, he said coolly, with bit ing sar casm,
while he looked at the cow boy with a mock ing sneer, “You don’t pro pose to
take any chances, do you — hold ing up an un armed man?”

Patches saw by the flush that swept over Phil’s cheeks how his words
bit.

“It doesn’t pay to take chances with your kind,” re torted the fore man
hotly.

“No,” mocked Patches, “but it will pay big, I sup pose, for the great
‘Wild Horse Phil’ to be branded as a sneak and a cow ard who is afraid to
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face an un armed man un less he can get the drop on him?”
Phil was goaded to mad ness by the cool, mock ing words. With a reck- 

less laugh, he slipped his weapon into the hol ster and sprang to the ground.
At the same mo ment Patches and Joe low ered their hands, and Joe, un no- 
ticed by ei ther of the an gry men, took a few stealthy steps to ward his horse.

Phil, de lib er ately fold ing his arms, stood look ing at Patches.
“I’ll just call that bluff, you sneakin’ calf stealer,” he said coolly. “Now,

un lim ber that gun of yours, and get busy.”
An gry as he was, Patches felt a thrill of ad mi ra tion for the man, and be- 

neath his de ter mi na tion to force Phil Ac ton to treat him with re spect, he was
proud of his friend who had an swered his sneer ing in sin u a tion with such
fear less ness. But he could not now hes i tate in his plan of pro vok ing Phil
into dis arm ing him self.

“You’re some thing of a four-flusher your self, aren’t you?” he mocked.
“You know I have no gun. Your brave pose is very ef fec tive. I would con- 
grat u late you, only, you see, it doesn’t im press me in the least.”

With an oath Phil snatched his gun from the hol ster, and threw it aside.
“Have it any way you like,” he re torted, and started to ward Patches.
Then a cu ri ous thing hap pened to Hon or able Patches. An gry as he was,

he be came sud denly dom i nated by some thing that was more po tent than his
rage.

“Stop!” he cried sharply, and with such ring ing force that Phil in vol un- 
tar ily obeyed. “I can’t fight you this way, Phil,” he said; and the other, won- 
der ing, saw that whim si cal, self-mock ing smile on his lips. “You know as
well as I do that you are no match for me bare handed. You couldn’t even
touch me; you have seen Curly and the oth ers try it of ten enough. You are
as help less in my power, now, as I was in yours a mo ment ago. I am armed
now and you are not. I can’t fight you this way, Phil.”

In spite of him self Phil Ac ton was im pressed by the truth and fair ness of
Patches’ words. He rec og nized that an un equal con test could sat isfy nei ther
of them, and that it made no dif fer ence which of the con tes tants had the ad- 
van tage.

“Well,” he said sar cas ti cally, “what are you go ing to do about it?”
“First,” re turned Patches calmly, “I am go ing to tell you how I hap pened

to be here with Yava pai Joe.”
“I don’t need any ex pla na tions from you. It’s some more of your per- 

sonal busi ness, I sup pose,” re torted Phil.
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Patches con trolled him self. “You are go ing to hear the ex pla na tion, just
the same,” he re turned. “You can be lieve it or not, just as you please.”

“And what then?” de manded Phil.
“Then I’m go ing to get a gun, and we’ll set tle the rest of it, man to man,

on equal terms, just as soon as you like,” an swered Patches de lib er ately.
Phil replied shortly. “Go ahead with your palaver. I’ll have to hand it to

you when it comes to talk. I am not ed u cated that way my self.”
For a mo ment Patches hes i tated, as though on the point of chang ing his

mind about the ex pla na tion. Then his sense of jus tice — jus tice both for
Phil and him self — con quered.

But in telling Phil how he had come upon the scene too late for pos i tive
proof that the freshly branded calf was the Dean’s prop erty, and in ex plain- 
ing how, when the fore man ar rived, he had just per suaded Joe to go with
him and give the nec es sary ev i dence against Nick, Patches for got the pos si- 
ble ef fect of his words upon Joe him self. The two Cross-Tri an gle men were
so ab sorbed in their own af fair that they had paid no at ten tion to the Tail holt
Moun tain out cast. And Joe, tak ing ad van tage of the op por tu nity, had by this
time gained a po si tion be side his horse. As he heard Patches tell how he had
no ac tual ev i dence that the calf was not Nick Cam bert’s prop erty, a look of
anger and cun ning dark ened the face of Nick’s fol lower. He was an gry at
the way Patches had tricked him into be tray ing both him self and his evil
mas ter, and he saw a way to de feat the two cow boys and at the same time
win Nick’s ap proval. Quickly the fel low mounted his horse, and, be fore
they could stop him, was out of sight in the tim ber.

“I’ve done it now,” ex claimed Patches in dis may. “I for got all about
Joe.”

“I don’t think he counts for much in this game any way,” re turned Phil,
gruffly.

As he spoke, the fore man turned his back to Patches and walked to ward
his gun. He had reached the spot where the weapon lay on the ground,
when, from the bushes to the right, and a lit tle back of Patches, who stood
watch ing his com pan ion, a shot rang out with star tling sud den ness.

Patches saw Phil stum ble for ward, straighten for an in stant, as though by
sheer power of his will, and, turn ing, look back at him. Then, as Phil fell,
the un armed cow boy leaped for ward to ward that gun on the ground. Even
as he moved, a sec ond shot rang out and he felt the wind of the bul let on his
cheek. With Phil’s gun in his hand, he ran to ward a cedar tree on the side of
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the open space op po site the point from which the shots came, and as he ran
an other bul let whis tled past.

A man mov ing as Patches moved is not an easy mark. The same man
armed, and pro tected by the trunk of a tree, is still more dif fi cult. A mo ment
af ter he had gained cover, the cow boy heard the clat ter of a horse’s feet,
near the spot from which the shots had come, and by the sound knew that
the un seen marks man had cho sen to re tire with only half his ev i dent pur- 
pose ac com plished, rather than take the risk that had arisen with Patches’
suc cess in turn ing the am bush into an open fight.

As the sound of the horse’s swift rush down the side of the ridge grew
fainter and fainter, Patches ran to Phil.

A quick ex am i na tion told him that the bul let had en tered just un der the
right shoul der, and that the man, though un con scious and, no doubt, se ri- 
ously wounded, was liv ing.

With rude ban dages made by tear ing his shirt into strips Patches checked
the flow of blood, and bound up the wound as best he could. Then for a mo- 
ment he con sid ered. It was be tween three and four miles to the ranch. He
could ride there and back in a few min utes. Some one must start for a doc tor
with out an in stant’s loss of time. With wa ter, proper ban dages and stim u- 
lants, the wounded man could be cared for and moved in the buck board
with much greater safety than he could be car ried in his present con di tion
on a horse. The risk of leav ing him for a few min utes was small, com pared
to the risk of tak ing him to the house un der the only con di tions pos si ble.
The next in stant Patches was in Phil’s sad dle and rid ing as he had never rid- 
den be fore.

Jim Reid, with Kitty and He len, was on the way back from Prescott as Kitty
had planned. They were within ten miles of the ranch when the cat tle man,
who sat at the wheel of the au to mo bile, saw a horse man com ing to ward
them. A mo ment he watched the ap proach ing fig ure, then, over his shoul- 
der, he said to the girls, “Look at that fel low ride. There’s some thing doin’,
sure.” As he spoke he turned the ma chine well out of the road.

A mo ment later he added, “It’s Curly El son from the Cross-Tri an gle.
Some thin’s hap pened in the val ley.” As he spoke, he stopped the ma chine,
and sprang out so that the cow boy could see and rec og nize him.
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Curly did not draw rein un til he was within a few feet of Reid; then he
brought his run ning horse up with a sud den ness that threw the an i mal on its
haunches.

Curly spoke tersely. “Phil Ac ton is shot. We need a doc tor quick.”
With out a word Jim Reid leaped into the au to mo bile. The car backed to

turn around. As it paused an in stant be fore start ing for ward again, Kitty put
her hand on her fa ther’s shoul der.

“Wait!” she cried. “I’m go ing to Phil. Curly, I want your horse; you can
go with fa ther.”

The cow boy was on the ground be fore she had fin ished speak ing. And
be fore the au to mo bile was un der way Kitty was rid ing back the way Curly
had come.

Kitty was scarcely con scious of what she had said. The cow boy’s first
words had struck her with the force of a phys i cal blow, and in that first mo- 
ment, she had been weak and help less. She had felt as though a heavy
weight pressed her down; a gray mist was be fore her eyes, and she could
not see clearly. “Phil Ac ton is shot — Phil Ac ton is shot!” The cow boy’s
words had re peated them selves over and over. Then, with a sud den rush, her
strength came again — the mist cleared; she must go to Phil; she must go
fast, fast. Oh, why was this horse so slow! If only she were rid ing her own
Mid night! She did not think as she rode. She did not won der, nor ques tion,
nor an a lyze her emo tions. She only felt. It was Phil who was hurt — Phil,
the boy with whom she had played when she was a lit tle girl — the lad with
whom she had gone to school — the young man who had won the first love
of her young woman heart. It was Phil, her Phil, who was hurt, and she
must go to him — she must go fast, fast!

It seemed to Kitty that hours passed be fore she reached the meadow
lane. She was glad that Curly had left the gates open. As she crossed the fa- 
mil iar ground be tween the old Ac ton home and the ranch house on the other
side of the sandy wash, she saw them. They were car ry ing him into the
house as she rode into the yard, and at sight of that still form the gray mist
came again, and she caught the sad dle horn to save her self from fall ing. But
it was only a mo ment un til she was strong again, and ready to do all that
Mrs. Bald win asked.

Phil had re gained con scious ness be fore they started home with him, but
he was very weak from the loss of blood and the jour ney in the buck board,
though Bob drove ever so care fully, was al most more than he could bear.
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But with the re lief that came when he was at last ly ing qui etly in his own
bed, and with the help of the stim u lant, the splen did phys i cal strength and
vi tal ity that was his be cause of his nat u ral and un spoiled life again brought
him back from the shad ows into the light of full con scious ness.

It was then that the Dean, while Mrs. Bald win and Kitty were oc cu pied
for a few mo ments in an other part of the house, lis tened to all that his fore- 
man could tell him about the af fair up to the time that he had fallen un con- 
scious. The Dean asked but few ques tions. But when the de tails were all
clearly fixed in his mind, the older man bent over Phil and looked straight
into the lad’s clear and steady eyes, while he asked in a low tone, “Phil, did
Patches do this?”

And the young man an swered, “Un cle Will, I don’t know.”
With this he closed his eyes wearily, as though to sleep, and the Dean,

see ing Kitty in the door way, beck oned her to come and sit be side the bed.
Then he stole qui etly from the room.

As in a dream Phil had seen Kitty when she rode into the yard. And he
had been con scious of her pres ence as she moved about the house and the
room where he lay. But he had given no sign that he knew she was there. As
she seated her self, at the Dean’s bid ding, the cow boy opened his eyes for a
mo ment, and looked up into her face. Then again the weary lids closed, and
he gave no hint that he rec og nized her, save that the white lips set in firmer
lines as though at an other stab of pain.

As she watched alone be side this man who had, since she could re mem- 
ber, been a part of her life, and as she re al ized that he was on the very bor- 
der line of that land from which, if he en tered, he could never re turn to her,
Kitty Reid knew the truth that is greater than any knowl edge that the
schools of man can give. She knew the one great truth of her wom an hood;
knew it not from text book or class room; not from learned pro fes sor or cul- 
tured as so ciates; but knew it from that good Mas ter of Life who, with in fi- 
nite wis dom, teaches his many pupils who are free to learn in the school of
schools, the School of Na ture. In that hour when the near pres ence of death
so over shad owed all the triv ial and non-es sen tial things of life — when the
lit tle stan dards and petty val ues of poor hu man en deavor were as noth ing —
this woman knew that by the un writ ten edict of God, who de creed that in all
life two should be as one, this man was her only law ful mate. En vi ron ment,
cir cum stance, that which we call cul ture and ed u ca tion, even death, might
sep a rate them; but noth ing could nul lify the fact that was at tested by the in- 
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stinct of her wom an hood. Bend ing over the man who lay so still, she whis- 
pered the im per a tive will of her heart.

“Come back to me, Phil — I want you — I need you, dear — come back
to me!”

Slowly he came out of the mists of weak ness and pain to look up at her
— doubt fully — won der ingly. But there was a light in Kitty’s face that dis- 
pelled the doubt, and changed the look of won der ing un cer tainty to glad
con vic tion. He did not speak. No word was nec es sary. Nor did he move, for
he must be very still, and hold fast with all his strength to the life that was
now so good. But the woman knew with out words all that he would have
said, and as his eyes closed again she bowed her head in thank ful ness.

Then ris ing she stole softly to the win dow. She felt that she must look
out for a mo ment into the world that was so sud denly new and beau ti ful.

Un der the wal nut trees she saw the Dean talk ing with the man whom she
had promised to marry.

Later Mr. Reid, with He len and Curly, brought the doc tor, and the noise
of the au to mo bile sum moned ev ery soul on the place to wait for the physi- 
cian’s ver dict of life or death.

While the Dean was in Phil’s room with the physi cian, and the anx ious
ones were gath ered in a lit tle group in front of the house, Jim Reid stood
apart from the oth ers talk ing in low tones with the cow boy Bob. Patches,
who was stand ing be hind the au to mo bile, heard Bob, who had raised his
voice a lit tle, say dis tinctly, “I tell you, sir, there ain’t a bit of doubt in the
world about it. There was the calf a layin’ right there fresh-branded and
marked. He’d plumb for got to turn it loose, I reckon, bein’ nat u rally rat tled;
or else he fig gered that it warn’t no use, if Phil should be able to tell what
hap pened. The way I make it out is that Phil jumped him right in the act, so
sud den that he shot with out thinkin’; you know how he acts quick that-a-
way. An’ then he seen what he had done, an’ that it was more than an even
break that Phil wouldn’t live, an’ so fig gered that his chance was bet ter to
stay an’ run a bluff by comin’ for help, an’ all that. If he’d tried to make his
get-away, there wouldn’t ‘a’ been no ques tion about it; an’ he’s got just
nerve enough to take the chance he’s a-takin’ by stayin’ right with the
game.”

Patches started as though to go to ward the men, but at that mo ment the
doc tor came from the house. As the physi cian ap proached the wait ing
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group, that odd, mirth less, self-mock ing smile touched Patches’ lips; then
he stepped for ward to lis ten with the oth ers to the doc tor’s words.

Phil had a chance, the doc tor said, but he told them frankly that it was
only a chance. The in jured man’s won der ful vi tal ity, his clean blood and
unim paired phys i cal strength, to gether with his un shaken nerve and an in- 
domitable will, were all greatly in his fa vor. With care ful nurs ing they
might with rea son hope for his re cov ery.

With ex pres sions of re lief, the group sep a rated. Patches walked away
alone. Mr. Reid, who would re turn to Prescott with the doc tor, said to his
daugh ter when the physi cian was ready, “Come, Kitty, I’ll go by the house,
so as to take you and Mrs. Man ning home.”

But Kitty shook her head. “No, fa ther. I’m not go ing home. Stella needs
me here. He len un der stands, don’t you, He len?”

And wise Mrs. Man ning, see ing in Kitty’s face some thing that the man
had not ob served, an swered, “Yes, dear, I do un der stand. You must stay, of
course. I’ll run over again in the morn ing.”

“Very well,” an swered Mr. Reid, who seemed in some what of a hurry. “I
know you ought to stay. Tell Stella that mother will be over for a lit tle while
this evening.” And the au to mo bile moved away.

That night, while Mrs. Bald win and Kitty watched by Phil’s bed side, and
Patches, in his room, waited, sleep less, alone with his thoughts, men from
the ranch on the other side of the quiet meadow were rid ing swiftly through
the dark ness. Be fore the new day had driven the stars from the wide sky, a
lit tle com pany of silent, grim-faced horse men gath ered in the Pot-Hook-S
cor ral. In the dim, gray light of the early morn ing they fol lowed Jim Reid
out of the cor ral, and, rid ing fast, crossed the val ley above the mead ows and
ap proached the Cross-Tri an gle cor rals from the west. One man in the com- 
pany led a horse with an empty sad dle. Just be yond the lit tle rise of ground
out side the big gate they halted, while Jim Reid with two oth ers, leav ing
their horses with the silent rid ers be hind the hill, went on into the cor ral,
where they seated them selves on the edge of the long wa ter ing trough near
the tank, which hid them from the house.

Fif teen min utes later, when the Dean stepped from the kitchen porch, he
saw Curly run ning to ward the house. As the older man hur ried to ward him,
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the cow boy, pale with ex cite ment and anger, cried, “They’ve got him, sir —
grabbed him when he went out to the cor ral.”

The Dean un der stood in stantly. “My horse, quick, Curly,” he said, and
hur ried on to ward the sad dle shed. “Which way did they go?” he asked, as
he mounted.

“To ward the cedars on the ridge where it hap pened,” came the an swer.
“Do you want me?”

“No. Don’t let them know in the house,” came the re ply. And the Dean
was gone.

The lit tle com pany of horse men, with Patches in their midst, had reached
the scene of the shoot ing, and had made their sim ple prepa ra tions. From
that mo ment when they had cov ered him with their guns as he stepped
through the cor ral gate, he had not spo ken.

“Well, sir,” said the spokesman, “have you any thing to say be fore we
pro ceed?”

Patches shook his head, and won der ingly they saw that cu ri ous mock ing
smile on his lips.

“I don’t sup pose that any re marks I might make would im press you gen- 
tle men in the least,” he said coolly. “It would be use less and un kind for me
to de tain you longer than is nec es sary.”

An in vol un tary mur mur of ad mi ra tion came from the cir cle. They were
men who could ap pre ci ate such un flinch ing courage.

In the short pause that fol lowed, the Dean, rid ing as he had not rid den
for years, was in their midst. Be fore they could check him the vet eran cow- 
man was be side Patches. With a quick mo tion he snatched the ri ata from the
cow boy’s neck. An in stant more, and he had cut the rope that bound
Patches’ hands.

“Thank you, sir,” said Patches calmly.
“Don’t do that, Will,” called Jim Reid peremp to rily. “This is our busi- 

ness.” In the same breath he shouted to his com pan ions, “Take him again,
boys,” and started for ward.

“Stand where you are,” roared the Dean, and as they looked upon the
stern coun te nance of the man who was so re spected and loved through out
all that coun try, not a man moved. Reid him self in vol un tar ily halted at the
com mand.

“I’ll do this and more, Jim Reid,” said the Dean firmly, and there was
that in his voice which, in the wild days of the past, had com pelled many a
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man to fear and obey him. “It’s my busi ness enough that you can call this
meetin’ off right here. I’ll be re spon si ble for this man. You boys mean well,
but you’re a lit tle mite too pre vi ous this trip.”

“We aim to put a stop to that thievin’ Tail holt Moun tain out fit, Will,” re- 
turned Reid, “an’ we’re goin’ to do it right now.”

A mur mur of agree ment came from the group.
The Dean did not give an inch. “You’ll put a stop to nothin’ this way; an’

you’ll sure start some thin’ that’ll be more than stealin’ a few calves. The
time for stringin’ men up pro mis cu ous like, on mere sus pi cion, is past in
Ari zona. I reckon there’s more Cross-Tri an gle stock branded with the Tail- 
holt Moun tain iron than all the rest of you put to gether have lost, which sure
en ti tles me to a front seat when it comes, to the show-down.”

“He’s right, boys,” said one of the older men.
“You know I’m right, Tom,” re turned the Dean quickly. “You an’ me

have lived neigh bors for pretty near thirty years, with out ever a hard word
passed be tween us, an’ we’ve been through some mighty se ri ous trou bles
to gether; an’ you, too, George, an’ Henry an’ Bill. The rest of you boys I
have known since you was lit tle kids; an’ me and your dad dies worked an’
fought side by side for de cent livin’ an’ law-abidin’ times be fore you was
born. We did it ‘cause we didn’t want our chil dren to go through with what
we had to go through, or do some of the things that we had to do. An’ now
you’re all thinkin’ that you can cut me out of this. You think you can sneak
out here be fore I’m out of my bed in the mornin’, an’ hang one of my own
cow boys — as good a man as ever throwed a rope, too. With out sayin’ a
word to me, you come crawlin’ right into my own cor ral, an’ start to raisin’
hell. I’m here to tell you that you can’t do it. You can’t do it be cause I won’t
let you.”

The men, with down cast eyes, sat on their horses, ashamed. Two or three
mut tered ap proval. Jim Reid said earnestly, “That’s all right, Will. We knew
how you would feel, an’ we were just aimin’ to save you any more trou ble.
Them Tail holt Moun tain thieves have gone too far this time. We can’t let
you turn that man loose.”

“I ain’t goin’ to try to turn him loose,” re torted the Dean.
The men looked at each other.
“What are you goin’ to do, then?” asked the spokesman.
“I’m goin’ to make you turn him loose,” came the star tling an swer. “You

fel lows took him; you’ve got to let him go.”
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In spite of the grave sit u a tion sev eral of the men grinned at the Dean’s
an swer — it was so like him.

“I’ll bet a steer he does it, too,” whis pered one.
The Dean turned to the man by his side. “Patches, tell these men all that

you told me about this busi ness.”
When the cow boy had told his story in de tail, up to the point where Phil

came upon the scene, the Dean in ter rupted him, “Now, get down there an’
show us ex actly how it hap pened af ter Phil rode on to you an’ Yava pai Joe.”

Patches obeyed. As he was show ing them where Phil stood when the
shot was fired the Dean again in ter rupted with, “Wait a minute. Tom, you
get down there an’ stand just as Phil was standin’.”

The cat tle man obeyed.
When he had taken the po si tion, the Dean con tin ued, “Now, Patches,

stand like you was when Phil was hit.”
Patches obeyed.
“Now, then, where did that shot come from?” asked the Dean.
Patches pointed.
The Dean did not need to di rect the next step in his demon stra tion. Three

of the men were al ready off their horses, and mov ing around the bushes in- 
di cated by Patches.

“Here’s the tracks, all right,” called one. “An’ here,” added an other, from
a few feet fur ther away, “was where he left his horse.”

“An’ now,” con tin ued the Dean, when the three men had come back
from be hind the bushes, and with Patches had re mounted their horses, “I’ll
tell you some thin’ else. I had a talk with Phil him self, an’ the boy’s story
agrees with what Patches has just told you in ev ery point. An’, fur ther more,
Phil told me straight when I asked him that he didn’t know him self who
fired that shot.”

He paused for a mo ment for them to grasp the full im port of his words.
Then he summed up the case.

“As the thing stands, we’ve got no ev i dence against any body. It can’t be
proved that the calf wasn’t Nick’s prop erty in the first place. It can’t be
proved that Nick was any where in the neigh bor hood. It can’t be proved who
fired that shot. It could have been Yava pai Joe, or any body else, just as well
as Nick. Phil him self, by bein’ too quick to jump at con clu sions, blocked
this man’s game, just when he was playin’ the only hand that could have
won out against Nick. If Phil hadn’t ‘a’ hap pened on to Patches and Joe
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when he did, or if he had been a lit tle slower about findin’ a man guilty just
be cause ap pear ances were against him, we’d ‘a’ had the ev i dence from
Yava pai Joe that we’ve been wantin’, an’ could ‘a’ called the turn on that
Tail holt out fit proper. As it stands now, we’re right where we was be fore.
Now, what are you all goin’ to do about it?”

The men grinned shame facedly, but were glad that the tragedy had been
averted. They were by no means con vinced that Patches was not guilty, but
they were quick to see the pos si bil i ties of a mis take in the sit u a tion.

“I reckon the Dean has ad journed the meetin’, boys,” said one.
“Come on,” called an other. “Let’s be ridin’.”
When the last man had dis ap peared in the tim ber, the Dean wiped the

per spi ra tion from his flushed face, and looked at Patches thought fully. Then
that twin kle of ap proval came into the blue eyes, that a few mo ments be fore
had been so cold and un com pro mis ing.

“Come, son,” he said gen tly, “let’s go to break fast. Stella’ll be won derin’
what’s keepin’ us.”
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16. The Sky line

BE FORE THEIR LATE BREAK FAST was over at the Cross-Tri an gle Ranch, He- 
len Man ning came across the val ley mead ows to help with the work of the
house hold. Jimmy brought her, but when she saw that she was re ally
needed, and that Mrs. Bald win would be glad of her help, she told Jimmy
that she would stay for the day. Some one from the Cross-Tri an gle, the Dean
said, would take her home when she was ready to go.

The af ter noon was nearly gone when Curly re turned from the lower end
of the val ley with a woman who would re lieve Mrs. Bald win of the house- 
work, and, as her pres ence was no longer needed, He len told the Dean that
she would re turn to the Reid home.

“I’ll just tell Patches to take you over in the buck board,” said the Dean.
“It was mighty kind of you to give us a hand to day; it’s been a big help to
Stella and Kitty.”

“Please don’t bother about the buck board, Mr. Bald win. I would en joy
the walk so much. But I would be glad if Mr. Patches could go with me — I
would re ally feel safer, you know,” she smiled.

Mrs. Bald win was sleep ing and Kitty was watch ing be side Phil, so the
Dean him self went as far as the wash with He len and Patches, as the two set
out for their walk across the mead ows. When He len had said goodby to the
Dean, with a prom ise to come again on the mor row, and he had turned back
to ward the house, she said to her com pan ion, “Oh, Larry, I am so glad for
this op por tu nity; I wanted to see you alone, and I couldn’t think how it was
to be man aged. I have some thing to tell you, Larry, some thing that I must
tell you, and you must prom ise to be very pa tient with me.”

“You know what hap pened this morn ing, do you?” he asked gravely, for
he thought from her words that she had, per haps, chanced to hear of some
fur ther ac tion to be taken by the sus pi cious cat tle men.

“It was ter ri ble — ter ri ble, Larry. Why didn’t you tell them who you are?
Why did you let them —” she could not fin ish.
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He laughed shortly. “It would have been such a sin ful waste of words.
Can’t you imag ine me try ing to make those men be lieve such a fairy story
— un der such cir cum stances?”

For a lit tle they walked in si lence; then he asked, “Is it about Jim Reid’s
sus pi cion that you wanted to see me, He len?”

“No, Larry, it isn’t. It’s about Kitty,” she an swered.
“Oh!”
“Kitty told me all about it, to day,” He len con tin ued. “The poor child is

al most be side her self.”
The man did not speak. He len looked up at him al most as a mother

might have done.
“Do you love her so very much, Larry? Tell me truly, do you?”
Patches could not — dared not — look at her.
“Tell me, Larry,” she in sisted gen tly. “I must know. Do you love Kitty as

a man ought to love his wife?”
The man an swered in a voice that was low and shak ing with emo tion.

“Why should you ask me such a ques tion? You know the an swer. What
right have you to force me to tell you that which you al ready know — that I
love you — an other man’s wife?”

He len’s face went white. In her anx i ety for Kitty she, had not fore seen
this sit u a tion in which, by her ques tion, she had placed her self.

“Larry!” she said sharply.
“Well,” he re torted pas sion ately, “you in sisted that I tell you the truth.”
“I in sisted that you tell me the truth about Kitty,” she re turned.
“Well, you have it,” he an swered quickly.
“Oh, Larry,” she cried, “how could you — how could you ask a woman

you do not love to be your wife? How could you do it, Larry? And just
when I was so proud of you; so glad for you that you had found your self;
that you were such a splen did man!”

“Kitty and I are the best of friends,” he an swered in a dull, spir it less
tone, “the best of com pan ions. In the past year I have grown very fond of
her — we have much in com mon. I can give her the life she de sires — the
life she is fit ted for. I will make her happy; I will be true to her; I will be to
her ev ery thing that a man should be to his wife.”

“No, Larry,” she said gen tly, touched by the hope less ness in his voice,
for he had spo ken as though he al ready knew that his at tempt to jus tify his
en gage ment to Kitty was vain. “No, Larry, you can not be to Kitty ev ery- 
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thing that a man should be to his wife. You can not, with out love, be a hus- 
band to her.”

Again they walked in si lence for a lit tle way. Then He len asked: “And
are you sure, Larry, that Kitty cares for you — as a woman ought to care, I
mean?”

“I could not have asked her to be my wife if I had not thought so,” he an- 
swered, with more spirit.

“Of course,” re turned his com pan ion gen tly, “and Kitty could not have
an swered, ‘yes,’ if she had not be lieved that you loved her.”

“Do you mean that you think Kitty does not care for me, He len?”
“I know that she loves Phil Ac ton, Larry. I saw it in her face when we

first learned that he was hurt. And to day the poor girl con fessed it. She
loved him all the time, Larry — has loved him ever since they were boy and
girl to gether. She has tried to deny her heart — she has tried to put other
things above her love, but she knows now that she can not. It is for tu nate for
you both that she re al ized her love for Mr. Ac ton be fore she had spoiled not
only her own life but yours as well.”

“But, how could she prom ise to be my wife when she loved Phil?” he
de manded.

“But, how could you ask her when you —” He len re torted quickly, with- 
out think ing of her self. Then she con tin ued bravely, putting her self aside in
her ef fort to make him un der stand. “You tempted her, Larry. You did not
mean it so, per haps, but you did. You tempted her with your wealth — with
all that you could give her of ma te rial lux u ries and ease and re fine ment.
You tempted her to sub sti tute those things for love. I know, Larry — I
know, be cause you see, dear man, I was once tempted, too.”

He made a ges ture of protest, but she went on, “You did not know, but I
can tell you now that noth ing but the mem ory of my dear fa ther’s teach ing
saved me from a ter ri ble mis take. You are a man now, Larry. You are more
to me than any man in the world, save one; and more than any man in the
world, save that one, I re spect and ad mire you for the man hood you have
gained. But oh, Larry, Larry, don’t you see? ‘When a man’s a man’ there is
one thing above all oth ers that he can not do. He can not take ad van tage of a
woman’s weak ness; he can not tempt her be yond her strength; he must be
strong both for him self and her; he must save her al ways from her self.”

The man lifted his head and looked away to ward Gran ite Moun tain. As
once be fore this woman had aroused him to as sert his man hood’s strength,
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she called now to all that was finest and truest in the depth of his be ing.
“You are al ways right, He len,” he said, al most rev er ently.
“No, Larry,” she an swered quickly, “but you know that I am right in

this.”
“I will free Kitty from her prom ise at once,” he said, as though to end

the mat ter.
He len an swered quickly. “But that is ex actly what you must not do.”
The man was be wil dered. “Why, I thought — what in the world do you

mean?”
She laughed hap pily as she said, “Stupid Larry, don’t you un der stand?

You must make Kitty send you about your busi ness. You must save her self-
re spect. Can’t you see how ashamed and hu mil i ated she would be if she
imag ined for a mo ment that you did not love her? Think what she would
suf fer if she knew that you had merely tried to buy her with your wealth and
the things you pos sess!”

She dis re garded his protest.
“That’s ex actly what your pro posal meant, Larry. A girl like Kitty, if she

knew the truth of what she had done, might even fancy her self un wor thy to
ac cept her hap pi ness now that it has come. You must make her dis miss you,
and all that you could give her. You must make her proud and happy to give
her self to the man she loves.”

“But — what can I do?” he asked in des per a tion.
“I don’t know, Larry. But you must man age some how — for Kitty’s sake

you must.”
“If only the Dean had not in ter rupted the pro ceed ings this morn ing, how

it would have sim pli fied ev ery thing!” he mused, and she saw that as al ways
he was laugh ing at him self.

“Don’t, Larry; please don’t,” she cried earnestly.
He looked at her cu ri ously. “Would you have me lie to her, He len — de- 

lib er ately lie?”
She an swered qui etly. “I don’t think that I would raise that ques tion, if I

were you, Larry — con sid er ing all the cir cum stances.”

On his way back to the Cross-Tri an gle, Patches walked as a man who, hav- 
ing de ter mined upon a dif fi cult and dis taste ful task, is of a mind to un der- 
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take it with out de lay.
Af ter sup per that evening he man aged to speak to Kitty when no one

was near.
“I must see you alone for a few min utes tonight,” he whis pered hur- 

riedly. “As soon as pos si ble. I will be un der the trees near the bank of the
wash. Come to me as soon as it is dark, and you can slip away.”

The young woman won dered at his man ner. He was so hur ried, and ap- 
peared so ner vous and un like him self.

“But, Patches, I —”
“You must!” he in ter rupted with a quick look to ward the Dean, who was

ap proach ing them. “I have some thing to tell you — some thing that I must
tell you tonight.”

He turned to speak to the Dean, and Kitty presently left them. An hour
later, when the night had come, she found him wait ing as he had said.

“Lis ten, Kitty!” he be gan abruptly, and she thought from his man ner and
the tone of his voice that he was in a state of ner vous fear. “I must go; I dare
not stay here an other day; I am go ing tonight.”

“Why, Patches,” she said, forc ing her self to speak qui etly in or der to
calm him. “What is the mat ter?”

“Mat ter?” he re turned hur riedly. “You know what they tried to do to me
this morn ing.”

Kitty was shocked. It was true that she did not — could not — care for
this man as she loved Phil, but she had thought him her dear est friend, and
she re spected and ad mired him. It was not good to find him now like this —
shaken and afraid. She could not un der stand. For the mo ment her own trou- 
ble was put aside by her hon est con cern for him.

“But, Patches,” she said earnestly, “that is all past now; it can not hap pen
again.”

“You do not know,” he re turned, “or you would not feel so sure. Phil
might —” He checked him self as if he feared to fin ish the sen tence.

Kitty thought now that there must be more cause for his man ner than she
had guessed.

“But you are not a cat tle thief,” she protested. “You have only to ex plain
who you are; no one would for a mo ment be lieve that Lawrence Knight
could be guilty of steal ing; it’s ridicu lous on the face of it!”

“You do not un der stand,” he re turned des per ately. “There is more in this
than steal ing.”
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Kitty started. “You don’t mean, Patches — you can’t mean — Phil —”
she gasped.

“Yes, I mean Phil,” he whis pered. “I — we were quar rel ing — I was an- 
gry. My God! girl, don’t you see why I must go? I dare not stay. Lis ten,
Kitty! It will be all right. Once I am out of this coun try and liv ing un der my
own name I will be safe. Later you can come to me. You will come, won’t
you, dear? You know how I want you; this need make no change in our
plans. If you love me you —”

She stopped him with a low cry. “And you — it was you who did that?”
“But I tell you we were quar rel ing, Kitty,” he protested weakly.
“And you think that I could go to you now?” She was trem bling with in- 

dig na tion. “Oh, you are so mis taken. It seems that I was mis taken, too. I
never dreamed that you — noth ing — noth ing, that you could ever do
would make me for get what you have told me. You are right to go.”

“You mean that you will not come to me?” he fal tered.
“Could you re ally think that I would?” she re torted.
“But, Kitty, you will let me go? You will not be tray me? You will give

me a chance?”
“It is the only thing that I can do,” she an swered coldly. “I should die of

shame, if it were ever known that I had thought of be ing more to you than I
have been; but you must go tonight.”

And with this she left him, fairly run ning to ward the house.
Alone in the dark ness, Hon or able Patches smiled mock ingly to him self.

When morn ing came there was great ex cite ment at the Cross-Tri an gle
Ranch. Patches was miss ing. And more, the best horse in the Dean’s out fit
— the big bay with the blazed face, had also dis ap peared.

Quickly the news spread through out the val ley, and to the dis tant
ranches. And many were the wise heads that nod ded un der stand ingly; and
many were the “I told you so’s.” The man who had ap peared among them
so mys te ri ously, and who, for a year, had been a never-fail ing topic of con- 
ver sa tion, had fi nally es tab lished his char ac ter be yond all ques tion. But the
cat tle men felt with rea son, be cause of the Dean’s vig or ous de fense of the
man when they would have ad min is tered jus tice, that the mat ter was now in
his hands. They of fered their ser vices, and much ad vice; they qui etly joked
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about the price of horses; but the Dean laughed at their jokes, lis tened to
their ad vice, and said that he thought the sher iff of Yava pai County could be
trusted to han dle the case.

To He len only Kitty told of her last in ter view with Patches. And He len,
shocked and sur prised at the thor ough ness with which the man had brought
about Kitty’s free dom and peace of mind, bade the girl for get and be happy.

When the cri sis was passed, and Phil was out of dan ger, Kitty re turned to
her home, but ev ery day she and He len drove across the mead ows to see
how the pa tient was pro gress ing. Then one day He len said goodby to her
Williamson Val ley friends, and went with Stan ford to the home he had pre- 
pared for her. And af ter that Kitty spent still more of her time at the house
across the wash from the old Ac ton home stead.

It was dur ing those weeks of Phil’s re cov ery, while he was slowly re- 
gain ing his full mea sure of health and strength, that Kitty learned to know
the cow boy in a way that she had never per mit ted her self to know him be- 
fore. Lit tle by lit tle, as they sat to gether un der the wal nut trees, or walked
slowly about the place, the young woman came to un der stand the mind of
the man. As Phil shyly at first, then more freely, opened the doors of his in- 
ner self and talked to her as he had talked to Patches of the books he had
read; of his ob ser va tions and thoughts of na ture, and of the great world
move ments and ac tiv i ties that by mag a zines and books and pa pers were
brought to his hand, she learned to her sur prise that even as he lived amid
the scenes that called for the high est type of phys i cal strength and courage,
he lived an in tel lec tual life that was as marked for its strength and manly
vigor.

But while they came thus daily into more in ti mate and closer com pan- 
ion ship they spoke to no one of their love. Kitty, know ing how her fa ther
would look upon her en gage ment to the cow boy, put off the an nounce ment
from time to time, not wish ing their happy com pan ion ship to be marred
dur ing those days of Phil’s re cov ery.

When he was strong enough to ride again, Kitty would come with Mid- 
night, and to gether they would roam about the ranch and the coun try near
by. So it hap pened that Sun day af ter noon. Mr. and Mrs. Reid, with the three
boys, were mak ing a neigh borly call on the Bald wins, and Phil and Kitty
were rid ing in the vicin ity of the spot where Kitty had first met Patches.

They were seated in the shade of a cedar on the ridge not far from the
drift fence gate, when Phil saw three horse men ap proach ing from the fur- 
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ther side of the fence. By the time the horse men had reached the gate, Phil
knew them to be Yava pai Joe, Nick Cam bert and Hon or able Patches. Kitty,
too, had, by this time, rec og nized the rid ers, and with an ex cla ma tion
started to rise to her feet.

But Phil said qui etly, “Wait, Kitty; there’s some thing about that out fit
that looks mighty queer to me.”

The men were rid ing in sin gle file, with Yava pai Joe in the lead and
Patches last, and their po si tions were not changed when they halted while
Joe, with out dis mount ing, un latched the gate. They came through the open- 
ing, still in the same or der, and as they halted again, while Patches closed
the gate, Phil saw what it was that caused them to move with such ap par ent
lack of free dom in their rel a tive po si tions, and why Nick Cam bert’s at ti tude
in the sad dle was so stiff and un nat u ral. Nick’s hands were se cured be hind
his back, and his feet were tied un der the horse from stir rup to stir rup, while
his horse was con trolled by a lead rope, one end of which was made fast to
Yava pai Joe’s sad dle horn.

Patches caught sight of the two un der the tree as he came through the
gate, but he gave no sign that he had no ticed them. As the lit tle pro ces sion
moved slowly nearer, Phil and Kitty looked at each other with out a word,
but as they turned again to watch the ap proach ing horse men, Kitty im pul- 
sively grasped Phil’s arm. And sit ting so, in such un con scious in ti macy,
they must have made a pleas ing pic ture; at least the man who rode be hind
Nick Cam bert seemed to think so, for he was try ing to smile.

When the rid ers were al most within speak ing dis tance of the pair un der
the tree, they stopped; and the watch ers saw Joe turn his face to ward
Patches for a mo ment, then look in their di rec tion. Nick Cam bert did not
raise his head. Patches came on to ward them alone.

As they saw that it was the man’s pur pose to speak to them, Phil and
Kitty rose and stood wait ing, Kitty with her hand still on her com pan ion’s
arm. And now, as they were given a closer and less ob structed view of the
man who had been their friend, Kitty and Phil again ex changed won der ing
glances. This was not the Hon or able Patches whom they had known so in ti- 
mately. The man’s cloth ing was soiled with dirt, and old from rough us age,
with here and there a ragged tear. His tall form drooped with weari ness, and
his un shaven face, dark and deeply tanned, and grimed with sweat and dirt,
was thin and drawn and old, and his tired eyes, deep set in their dark hol- 
lows, were blood shot as though from sleep less nights. His dry lips parted in
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a painful smile, as he dis mounted stiffly and limped cour te ously for ward to
greet them.

“I know that I am scarcely pre sentable,” he said in a voice that was as
worn and old as his face, “but I could not re sist the temp ta tion to say
‘Howdy’. Per haps I should in tro duce my self though,” he added, as if to
save them from em bar rass ment. “My name is Lawrence Knight; I am a
deputy sher iff of this county.” A slight move ment as he spoke threw back
his un but toned jumper, and they saw the badge of his of fice. “In my of fi cial
ca pac ity I am tak ing a pris oner to Prescott.”

Phil re cov ered first, and caught the of fi cer’s hand in a grip that told more
than words.

Kitty nearly be trayed her se cret when she gasped, “But you — you said
that you —”

With his ready skill he saved her, “That my name was Patches? I know it
was wrong to de ceive you as I did, and I re gret that it was nec es sary for me
to lie so de lib er ately, but the sit u a tion seemed to de mand it. And I hoped
that when you un der stood you would for give the part I was forced to play
for the good of ev ery one in ter ested.”

Kitty un der stood the mean ing in his words that was un known to Phil,
and her eyes ex pressed the grat i tude that she could not speak.

“By the way,” Patches con tin ued, “I am not mis taken in of fer ing my
con grat u la tions and best wishes, am I?”

They laughed hap pily.
“We have made no an nounce ment yet,” Phil an swered, “but you seem to

know ev ery thing.”
“I feel like say ing from the bot tom of my heart ‘God bless you, my chil- 

dren.’ You make me feel strangely old,” he re turned, with a touch of his old
wist ful ness. Then he added in his droll way, “Per haps, though, it’s from liv- 
ing in the open and sleep ing in my clothes so long. Talk about horses, I’d
give my king dom for a bath, a shave and a clean shirt. I had be gun to think
that our old friend Nick never would brand an other calf; that he had re- 
formed, just to get even with me, you know. By the way, Phil, you will be
in ter ested to know that Nick is the man who is re ally re spon si ble for your
hap pi ness.”

“How?” de manded Phil.
“Why, it was Nick who fired the shot that brought Kitty to her senses.

My part ner there, Yava pai Joe, saw him do it. If you peo ple would like to
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thank my pris oner, I will per mit it.”
When they had de cided that they would deny them selves that plea sure,

Patches said, “I don’t blame you; he’s a surly, ill-tem pered beast, any way.
Which re minds me that I must be about my of fi cial busi ness, and land him
in Prescott tonight. I am go ing to stop at the ranch and ask the Dean for the
team and buck board, though,” he added, as he climbed painfully into the
sad dle. “Adios! my chil dren. Don’t stay out too late.”

Hand in hand they watched him re join his com pan ions and ride away be- 
hind the two Tail holt Moun tain men.

The Dean and Mrs. Bald win, with their friends from the neigh bor ing ranch,
were en joy ing their Sun day af ter noon to gether as old friends will, when the
three Reid boys and Lit tle Billy came run ning from the cor ral where they
had been hold ing an am a teur bronco rid ing con test with a calf for the wild
and wicked out law. As they ran to ward the group un der the wal nut trees, the
lads dis turbed the peace ful con ver sa tion of their el ders with wild shouts of
“Patches has come back! Patches has come back! Nick Cam bert is with him
— so’s Yava pai Joe!”

Jim Reid sprang to his feet. But the Dean calmly kept his seat, and
glanc ing up at his big friend with twin kling eyes, said to the boys, with pre- 
tended gruff ness, “Aw, what’s the mat ter with you kids? Don’t you know
that horse thief Patches wouldn’t dare show him self in Williamson Val ley
again? You’re havin’ bad dreams — that’s what’s the mat ter with you. Or
else you’re tryin’ to scare us.”

“Hon est, it’s Patches, Un cle Will,” cried Lit tly Billy.
“We seen him comin’ from over be yond the cor ral,” said Jimmy.
“I saw him first,” shouted Conny. “I was up in the grand stand — I mean

on the fence.”
“Me, too,” chirped Jack.
Jim Reid stood look ing to ward the cor ral. “The boys are right, Will,” he

said in a low tone. “There they come now.”
As the three horse men rode into the yard, and the watch ers noted the pe- 

cu liar ity of their com pan ion ship, Jim Reid mut tered some thing un der his
breath. But the Dean, as he rose leisurely to his feet, was smil ing broadly.
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The lit tle pro ces sion halted when the horses ev i denced their dis like of
the au to mo bile, and Patches came stiffly for ward on foot. Lift ing his bat- 
tered hat cour te ously to the com pany, he said to the Dean, “I have re turned
your horse, sir. I’m very much obliged to you. I think you will find him in
fairly good con di tion.”

Jim Reid re peated what ever it was that he had mut tered to him self.
The Dean chuck led. “Jim,” he said to the big cat tle man, “I want to in tro- 

duce my friend, Mr. Lawrence Knight, one of Sher iff Gor don’s deputies. It
looks like he had been busy over in the Tail holt Moun tain neigh bor hood.”

The two men shook hands silently. Mrs. Reid greeted the of fi cer cor- 
dially, while Mrs. Bald win, to the Dean’s great de light, demon strated her
wel come in the good old-fash ioned mother way.

“Will Bald win, I could shake you,” she cried, as Patches stood, a lit tle
con fused by her im pul sive greet ing. “Here you knew all the time; and you
kept pes terin’ me by try ing to make me be lieve that you thought he had run
away be cause he was a thief!”

It was, per haps, the proud est mo ment of the Dean’s life when he ad mit- 
ted that Patches had con fided in him that morn ing when they were so late to
break fast. And how he had un der stood that the man’s dis ap pear ance and the
pre tense of steal ing a horse had been only a blind. The good Dean never
dreamed that there was so much more in Hon or able Patches’ strat egy than
he knew!

“Mr. Bald win,” said Patches presently, “could you let me have the team
and buck board? I want to get my pris on ers to Prescott tonight, and” — he
laughed shortly — “well, I cer tainly would ap pre ci ate those cush ions.”

“Sure, son, you can have the whole Cross-Tri an gle out fit, if you want
it,” an swered the Dean. “But hold on a minute.” He turned with twin kling
eyes to his neigh bor. “Here’s Jim with a per fectly good au to mo bile that
don’t seem to be busy.”

The big man re sponded cor dially. “Why, of course; I’ll be glad to take
you in.”

“Thank you,” re turned Patches. “I’ll be ready in a minute.”
“But you’re goin’ to have some thing to eat first,” cried Mrs. Bald win.

“I’ll bet you’re half starved; you sure look it.”
Patches shook his head. “Don’t tempt me, mother; I can’t stop now.”
“But you’ll come back home tonight, won’t you?” she asked anx iously.
“I would like to,” he said. “And may I bring a friend?”
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“Your friends are our friends, son,” she an swered.
“Of course he’s comin’ back,” said the Dean. “Where else would he go,

I’d like to know?”
They watched him as he went to his pris oner, and as, un lock ing the

hand cuff that held Nick’s right wrist, he re-locked it on his own left arm,
thus link ing his pris oner se curely to him self. Then he spoke to Joe, and the
young man, dis mount ing, un fas tened the rope that bound Nick’s feet. When
Nick was on the ground the three came to ward the ma chine.

“I am afraid I must ask you to let some one take care of the horses,”
called Patches to the Dean.

“I’ll look af ter them,” the Dean re turned. “Don’t for get now that you’re
comin’ back tonight; Jim will bring you.”

Jim Reid, as the three men reached the au to mo bile, said to Patches,
“Will you take both of your pris on ers in the back seat with you, or shall I
take one of them in front with me?”

Patches looked the big man straight in the eyes, and they heard him an- 
swer with sig nif i cant em pha sis, as he placed his free hand on Yava pai Joe’s
shoul der, “I have only one pris oner, Mr. Reid. This man is my friend. He
will take what ever seat he prefers.”

Yava pai Joe climbed into the rear seat with the of fi cer and his pris oner.
It was af ter dark when Mr. Reid re turned to the ranch with Patches and

Joe.
“You will find your room all ready, son,” said Mrs. Bald win, “and

there’s plenty of hot wa ter in the bath room tank for you both. Joe can take
the ex tra bed in Curly’s room. You show him. I’ll have your sup per as soon
as you are ready.”

Patches al most fell asleep at the ta ble. As soon as they had fin ished he
went to his bed, where he re mained, as Phil re ported at in ter vals dur ing the
next forenoon, “dead to the world,” un til din ner time. In the af ter noon they
gath ered un der the wal nut trees — the Cross-Tri an gle house hold and the
friends from the neigh bor ing ranch — and Patches told them his story; how,
when he had left the ranch that night, he had rid den straight to his old friend
Stan ford Man ning; and how Stan ford had gone with him to the sher iff,
where, through Man ning’s in flu ence, to gether with the let ter which Patches
had brought from the Dean, he had been made an of fi cer of the law. As he
told them briefly of his days and nights alone, they needed no minute de- 
tails to un der stand what it had meant to him.
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“It wasn’t the work of catch ing Nick in a way to en sure his con vic tion
that I minded,” he said, “but the trou ble was, that while I was watch ing
Nick day and night, and dodg ing him all the time, I was afraid some en thu- 
si as tic cow-puncher would run on to me and treat him self to a shot just for
luck. Not that I would have minded that so much, ei ther, af ter the first
week,” he added in his droll way, “but con sid er ing all the cir cum stances it
would have been rather a poor sort of fin ish.”

“And what about Yava pai Joe?” asked Phil.
Patches smiled. “Where is Joe? What’s he been do ing all day?”
The Dean an swered. “He’s just been mo seyin’ around. I tried to get him

to talk, but all he would say was that he’d rather let Mr. Knight tell it.”
“Billy,” said Patches, “will you find Yava pai Joe, and tell him that I

would like to see him here?”
When Lit tle Billy, with the as sis tance of Jimmy and Conny and Jack,

had gone proudly on his mis sion, Patches said to the oth ers, “Tech ni cally, of
course, Joe is my pris oner un til af ter the trial, but please don’t let him feel
it. He will be the prin ci pal wit ness for the state.”

When Yava pai Joe ap peared, em bar rassed and ashamed in their pres- 
ence, Patches said, as cour te ously as he would have in tro duced an equal,
“Joe, I want my friends to know your real name. There is no bet ter place in
the world than right here to start that job of man-mak ing that we have
talked about. You re mem ber that I told you how I started here.”

Yava pai Joe lifted his head and stood straighter by his tall friend’s side,
and there was a new note in his voice as he an swered, “What ever you say
goes, Mr. Knight.”

Patches smiled. “Friends, this is Mr. Joseph Parkhill, the only son of the
dis tin guished Pro fes sor Parkhill, whom you all know so well.”

If Patches had planned to en joy the sur prise his words caused, he could
not have been dis ap pointed.

Presently, when Joe had slipped away again, Patches told them how, be- 
cause of his in ter est in the young man, and be cause of the lad’s strange
knowl edge of Pro fes sor Parkhill, he had writ ten east for the dis tin guished
scholar’s his tory.

“The pro fes sor him self was not re ally so much to blame,” said Patches.
"It seems that he was born to an in tel lec tual life. The poor fel low never had
a chance. Even as a child he was ex hib ited as a prodigy — a shin ing ex am- 
ple of the pos si bil i ties of the race, you know. His fa ther, who was also a
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pro fes sor of some sort, died when he was a baby. His mother, un for tu nately,
pos sessed an in come suf fi cient to make it un nec es sary that Ev er ard Charles
should ever do a day’s real work. At the age of twenty, he was grad u ated
from col lege; at the age of twenty-one he was mar ried to — or per haps it
would be more ac cu rate to say — he was mar ried by — his land lady’s
daugh ter. Quite likely the woman was am bi tious to break into that higher
life to which the pro fes sor as pired, and caught her cul tured op por tu nity in
an un guarded mo ment. The de tails are not clear. But when their only child,
Joe, was six years old, the mother ran away with a car pen ter who had been
at work on the house for some six weeks. A maiden aunt of some fifty
years, who was a wor shiper of the pro fes sor’s cult, came to keep his house
and to train Joe in the way that good boys should go.

“But the lad proved rather too great a bur den, and when he was thir teen
they sent him to a school out here in the West, os ten si bly for the ben e fit of
the cli mate. The boy, it was said, be ing of ab nor mal men tal ity, needed to
pur sue his stud ies un der the most fa vor able phys i cal con di tions. The pro fes- 
sor, un ham pered by his off spring, con tin ued to climb his aes thetic lad der to
in tel lec tual and cul tured glory. The boy in due time es caped from the
school, and was ed u cated by the man Dry den and Nick Cam bert.”

“And what will be come of him now?” asked the Dean.
Patches smiled. “Why, the lad is twenty-one now, and we have agreed

that it is about time that he be gan to make a man of him self — I can help
him a lit tle, per haps — I have been try ing oc ca sion ally the past year. But
you see the con di tions have not been al to gether fa vor able to the ex per i ment.
It should be easy from now on.”

Dur ing the time that in ter vened be fore the trial of the Tail holt Moun tain
man, Phil and Patches re-es tab lished that in ti mate friend ship of those first
months of their work to gether. Then came the evening when Phil went
across the meadow to ask Jim Reid for his daugh ter.

The big cat tle man looked at his young neigh bor with frown ing dis ap- 
proval.

“It won’t do, Phil,” he said at last. “I’m Kitty’s fa ther, and it’s up to me
to look out for her in ter ests. You know how I’ve ed u cated her for some thing
bet ter than this life. She may think now that she is willin’ to throw it all
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away, but I know bet ter. The time would come when she would be mis er- 
able. It’s got to be some thin’ more than a com mon cow-puncher for Kitty,
Phil, and that’s the truth.”

The cow boy did not ar gue. “Do I un der stand that your only ob jec tion is
based upon the busi ness in which I am en gaged?” he asked coolly.

Jim laughed. “The busi ness in which you are en gaged? Why, boy, you
sound like a first na tional bank. If you had any busi ness of your own — if
you was the owner of an out fit, an’ could give Kitty the — well — the
things her ed u ca tion has taught her to need, it would be dif fer ent. I know
you’re a fine man, all right, but you’re only a poor cow-puncher just the
same. I’m speakin’ for your own good, Phil, as well as for Kitty’s,” he
added, with an ef fort at kind li ness.

“Then, if I had a good busi ness, it would be dif fer ent?”
“Yes, son, it would sure make all the dif fer ence in the world.”
“Thank you,” said the cow boy qui etly, as he handed Mr. Reid a very le- 

gal look ing en ve lope. “I hap pen to be half owner of this ranch and out fit.
With my own prop erty, it makes a fairly good start for a man of my age. My
part ner, Mr. Lawrence Knight, leaves the ac tive man age ment wholly in my
hands; and he has abun dant cap i tal to in crease our hold ings and en large our
op er a tions just as fast as we can han dle the busi ness.”

The big man looked from the pa pers to the lad, then back to the pa pers.
Then a broad smile lighted his heavy face, as he said, “I give it up — you
win. You young fellers are too swift for me. I’ve been wantin’ to re tire any- 
way.” He raised his voice and called, “Kitty — oh, Kitty!”

The girl ap peared in the door way.
“Come and get him,” said Reid. “I guess he’s yours.”

He len Man ning was sit ting on the front porch of that lit tle cot tage on the
moun tain side where she and Stan ford be gan their years of home-build ing.
A half mile be low she could see the min ing build ings that were grouped
about the shaft in pic turesque dis or der. Above, the tree-clad ridge rose
against the sky. It was too far from the great world of cities, some would
have said, but He len did not find it so. With her books and her mu sic, and
the great out-of-doors; and with the com pan ion ship of her mate and the
dreams they dreamed to gether, her woman heart was never lonely.
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She low ered the book she was read ing, and looked through the open
win dow to the clock in the liv ing-room. A lit tle while, and she would go
down the hill to Stan ford, for they loved to walk home to gether. Then, be- 
fore lift ing the printed page again, she looked over the wide view of rugged
moun tain sides and tow er ing peaks that ev ery day held for her some new
beauty. She had re sumed her read ing when the sound of horses’ feet at- 
tracted her at ten tion.

Patches and Yava pai Joe were rid ing up the hill.
They stopped at the gate, and while Joe held Stranger’s bri dle rein,

Patches came to He len as she stood on the porch wait ing to re ceive him.
“Surely you will stay for the night,” she urged when they had ex changed

greet ings, and had talked for a lit tle while.
“No,” he an swered qui etly. “I just came this way to say goodby; I

stopped for a few min utes with Stan at the of fice. He said I would find you
here.”

“But where are you go ing?” she asked.
Smil ing he waved his hand to ward the moun tain ridge above. “Just over

the sky line, He len.”
“But, Larry, you will come again? You won’t let us lose you al to gether?”
“Per haps — some day,” he said.
“And who is that with you?”
“Just a friend who cares to go with me. Stan will tell you.”
“Oh, Larry, Larry! What a man you are!” she cried proudly, as he stood

be fore her hold ing out his hand.
“If you think so, He len, I am glad,” he an swered, and turned away.
So she watched him go. Sit ting there at home, she watched him ride up

the wind ing road. Now he was in full view on some rocky shoul der of the
moun tain — now some turn car ried him be hind a rocky point — again she
glimpsed him through the trees — again he was lost to her in the shad ows.
At last, for a mo ment, he stood out boldly against the wide-arched sky —
and then he had passed from sight — over the sky line, as he had said.

The End
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
for You to Down load and En joy
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